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Juvenile crime incidents peak in June
By EMILY WAX
(UtH1KTKK (•OI<HKSI'ONl)KNT

The number of juveniles brought
in to police headquarters more
lhan quadrupled In June, and p;i,
erjta, polios, official!, even the
teens themielves, ere unsure of
wh.it can \»- done when the num
IXT of juvenile crimes skyrockets
in tin- hot summer month;..

Ten juveniles were brought into
headquarters In May, hut m . j u l l ( .
the number increased to S3, said
("apt Steven Merklei. Figures are
not yet available lor July Incidents.

Capt Merkler said the number
of juveniles brought in increased
sixfold over June l!)!).'j, when 21
children were picked up.

Peter Hro, a detective in the ju-
venile division of the borough po-
lice detriment, said there have
l>wn few instances of fighting or
loitering, but a rash of burglaries in
June resulted in numerous juve-
niles being arrested or questioned
at headquarters,

Capt. Merkler said while there is

Detour
dodgers
causing
problem
By EVELYN HALL
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield Police De-
partment released a statement
i\iesday urging motorists to ob-
serve detour directions near road
work on railroad crossings on
Metuchen Road and Belmont Av-
enue.

The statement pointed out that
many drivers have been causing
increased traffic congestion and
extra problems by attempting to
circumvent the detours. Belmont
Avenue and Metuchen Road will
be closed for the next five weeks to
allow for improvements to the
Conrail yard grade crossings, Sgt.
Casimir Aniunas said.

"There will be a problem with
vehicles attempting to exit Church
Street onto Lakeview Avenue if ve-
hicles continue to use this route
through the center of town rather
than following the detour signs,"
Sgt Aniunas said in a written
statement Tuesday.

The state Department of Trans-
portation performed ;i traffic study
to determine the most efficient de
tour routes for moving traffic with
out major delays, he said. All de
tour signs in the area Were posted
by the DOT.

"A polios officer hSJ l>ecn as
signed to a post at Maplr Avenue
and [front Street to allow vehicles
on Front Street to exit onto Maple
Avenue, since this wits determined
to IH' a strategic |x>int along the
detour," Sgt. Aniunas said.

Vehicles traveling north on
Hamilton Boulevard are causing a
problem by turning light onto
Church Street and cutting through
South I'lainfield Avenue, he said.
Motorists coming down Front
Street are not turning onto Maple
Avenue as routed. Instead, those
drivers are cutting through the
center of town to Church Street
and attempting to enter Lakeview
Avenue.

"With the traffic volume being
doubled because of this project, ve
hides are now hacking up over the
OVerpaBS on red lights, thus pie
venting, vehicles from making left
turns off Church Street," Sgt Am
unas said.

"The only solution to this on
going problem is to have everyone
concerned attempt to follow the de
lour signs until this project is com
pleted," he said.

never any way of knowing when
crime will rise, there Is usually an
Increase In the summer months,

"School's OUt, BO there are more
juveniles and shoplifters," he said.
"They become mischievous in
petty way:; when they are not m
school."

Capt Merkler said wink- crime
exists everywhere, a step toward
preventing offenses by juveniles is
getting parents to participate in
what the child is doing during the
dee summer months.

But some parents and teenagers
said there are not enough prr>
grams to keep teenagers busy in a
Community which may see $4,500
in cuts to the requested recreation
budget for the 1995 fiscal year.

Jaye Grev Joyce, borough super-
intendent of recreation, said she
requested $44,.'i40 for 1905. Bor-
ough official.'; have tentatively re-
duced that allotment to $39,840.

That amount, she said, would be
$1,500 less than the $41,400 the de-
partment received last year.

That $41,400, she said, was
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$2,000 less than what the depart-
ment requested in the fiscal 1994
budget. Cuts in the past have af-
fected programs for teenagers.

(Please turn to page A-2j

Shooting for the sky
AUGUSTO MENE;ES,THE REPORTER

Chavon Johnson dunks one through a hoop Sunday at the
newly refurbished basketball courts at Spring Lake Park.

Senior housing may
break ground by '95
By SYLVIEJVHJLVANEY

THE REPORTER

It's a big If, hut IF .ill f.ix's BC
Cording to bes1 case scenario, site
work could begin late this year on
the proposed affordable senior citi
/en housing project.

That's the word from Kevin
Kner, vice president of Ilillnvst
Management I"orp. of Newark, the
consulting firm hired last year to
oversee the project

Now that the Planning Hoard ap
proved the site plan proposal Aug.
B, all that remains is to await word
on whether the project will receive

at least $1 million in tax credits,
which officials hops to use to help
finance the roughly $8 million un-
dertaking.

Mr. Kner said Monday the fed-
eral 1 lousing Finance Authority
"hopes" to have the tax credits al-
located by the end of this month.

1 le said there is no way to tell
whether the allocations will be
done hy then, or whether the bor-
ough's affordable senior housing
plan will even get the credits.

•The project is very deserving,"
he said. "For a suburban senior,
IIus is the l>est it can get."

(Please turn to page A-2)

But boro's overall crime rate
declines in first half of year
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The borough's crime rate de-
creased for the first seven months
of 1994 — for the most part —
compared with the same period
last year, although the number of
residential burglaries jumped near-
ly 50 percent, according to in-
formation provided by South
Plainfield Police Officer Mike
Grennier.

Between January and July 1994,
reported sexual assaults decreased
by 66 percent, from three during
the first seven months of 1993 to
only one as of the end of July 1994.

Burglaries of businesses de-
creased by 8 percent, from 23 re-

ported during the first seven
months of 1993 to 21 by July 31
this year.

Incidents of theft, including
shoplifting, went down 14 percent,
from 457 between January and
July 1993, to 395 as of the end of
July 1994.

The number of robberies re-
mained constant, with 10 incidents
each during last year's and this
year's seven-month period.

Police Capt. Steven Merkler
credited the decreases to shift
overlaps and increased manpower
on what is called the "power shift."

Stepped up efforts in the detec-
tive bureau, including the narcotics
division, also played a part, he
said.

"It's been a pretty good effort on
everybody's part," he'said.

Police said they blame a handful
of suspected criminals for the 49-
percent increase in residential bur-
glaries during the first half of 1994.

According to Officer Grennier's
statistics, there were 30 home bur-
glaries between January and July
1993, as opposed to 59 during the
same period of 1994.

Capt. Merkler said authorities
believe four men largely are re-
sponsible for the jump in the num-
ber of residential burglaries.

Two youths, one from Edison
and the other from Piscataway,
were arrested and charged with
robbery in June, the captain said.

(Please turn to page A-2)

125 pack BOE meeting
Board OKs two steps toward privatization;
crowd size forces the relocation of meeting
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The Board of Education approved two measures
Tuesday that deal with privatization issues — autho-
rizing the hiring of a consultant to develop a bid
proposal for privatizing the custodians, maintenance
workers and groundskeepers, and entering a contract
with Marriott to privatize the district's food services.

Both items passed by narrow margins, toward the
end of a five-hour meeting that was moved from the
administration building to the high school after fire
officials were alerted to a fire code \-iolation.

Although the capacity of the Grant School meeting

room is 85, Deputy Fire Chief Joe Abbruzzese said,
the crowd of an estimated 125 lined the side and back
walls and spilled out into the hallway.

After almost an hour break, the meeting resumed
in the high school auditorium.

Of the dozen or so audience members who ad-
dressed the privatization issue, all opposed it, in-
cluding several parents, two custodians, and at least
three former board members.

By a 5-3 vote, with one absence, the board approved
the hiring of Dr. Ira Helfgott to develop and issue the
bid proposal for privatizing the custodians, mainte-
nance workers and groundskeepers.

Several times, board members who endorsed the
(Please turn to page A-2)

Project runs into road block:
OK'd work was never funded
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

To bond or not to bond, that is
the question.

Disagreement among Borough
Council members over whether to
bî nd money for road repairs may
mean residents of Fred Allen Drive
and Sehillaci Lane might have to
wait another year for their streets
to be done.

Those roads are the last two on a
priority list ot Streets that needed
attention. So far. the borough has
spent $221,000 of a $865,000 ordi-
nance repairing Bsrone, New York
and Elizabeth avenues, and Faye
and Rush streets.

Officials said they believe it will
COSt another $187,000 to redo Schil-
laci Lane and Fred Allen Drive,
therefore spending a total ,of
$408,000 Of the ordinance.

Although established, the ordi-
nance hasn't been funded yet. In
essence, the borough already is
$665,000 in debt, officials said.

The cost of the road projects
could be taken from the borough's
capital fund, but then the money
couldn't be used to offset any pos-
sible tax point increase in the com-

MICHAEL DENARDO
Councilman says 'can't run
government pay-as-you-go'

ing weeks.
When Council President Daniel

Gallagher learned what repairing
the remaining roads would cost, he
said he didn't think the borough
could afford to finance them in the
near future.

"I don't see doing these two
streets at all this year," he said
during Monday's council meeting.
"We are spending money we do
not have. We cannot continue to
run the borough on this kind of
credit."

Noting a $2 million shortfall in
the proposed 1995 fiscal year bud-
get, Mr. Gallagher likened the
$187,000 proposal to mortgaging a
house, but being unable to make
the payments.

"We don't have that money, and
I'm not inclined to spend another
penny," he said.

He stressed the fact that he's not
against bonding, but suggested
that the projects be put on hold for
a year while officials turn their at-
tentions to more pressing needs,
such as repairing Hadley Road.

But Councilman Michael De-
Nardo, fed up with what he called
the Democrats' "righteous stuff,"
criticized Mr. Gallagher's reluc-
tance to bond the cost.

"You cannot run government on
pay-as-you-go," he said, adding
that without bonding, building and
road constructions wouldn't be pos-
sible at all.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Water bills may rise in boro
By RACHEL KURTZ
REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

Elizabethtown Water Company filed Aug. 5 for a
rate increase that could cost Elizabethtown customers
in South Plainfield an additional $8.94 per quarter, or
(i!) cents per week.

The bill for an average residential customer using
2,700 cubic feet, or 20,200 gallons of water per quarter
(the regular billing period), would increase from

$56.77 to $65.71 per quarter, according to a company
spokesman.

All 175,000 New Jersey customers of Elizabethtown
Water Company will be effected by the increase in
rates, including the Spring Lake area of South Plain-
field.

The company expects the new rates would go into
effect early in 1995, upon review and approval of the
New Jersey Board of Public Utilities (BPU).

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Senior housing
(Continued from page A-l)

"However, the demand for cred-
its is tremendous," Mr. Krier said
"They're oversubscribed about
tenfold."

But If things go Soutli Plain-
field's way. "I hope to get shovels
in the ground by the end of the
year," he said.

A lot may depend on the weath-
er, he said, but added he would
like to start some type of site work
by the end of the year.

"The general consensus is that
it's a welcome addition to our
town," Planning Board member
Hank Grabarz said of the group's
unanimous site plan approval. "It's
a long-overdue project that should
have gotten off the ground years
ago. It provides a community with-
in a community "

The plan calls for a five-story
building containing 101 low- to

moderate-income senior citizen
apartments to tx* built on (>8 acres
Off Morris Avenue, across from
Kiley School

Mr. Grabarz noted the plans re-
quired only five variances, and
represent "no detriment to the
Community or the intent of the
borough zoning ordinances."

He added that the location
would offer opportunities for se-
niors and schoolchildren to mingle
and learn from each other.

"It's coming along nicely now,"
said Linda Dashuta, vice president
of Brookside Housing Services
Inc., the non-profit organization
created last fall through which
project funds will be channeled.

"The seniors' hopes were up for
so many years." said Ms. Dashuta.
also a member of the borough's
Housing Authority-. "I was happy to
see that there were residents
there. They just came to see what
it looks like. It's nice to know that
they spoke in favor of it"

Zawacki nixes pact to return to work
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

A decision on whether to reinstate suspended
high school custodian Paul Zawacki was post-
poned Monday, possibly until the Board of Ed-
ucation's Aug. 30 special meeting, alter the jani-
tor rejected an agreement he had hammered
out with Superintendent Guy Ferri.

Mr. Ferri said Monday he pulled from the
agenda the resolution recommending Mr.
Zawacki's return after the custodian backed
down from an agreement the two had worked
out earlier.

The custodian has been suspended with pay
since mid-December, following his arrest for
possession of heroin and "crack" cocaine. The

Ch&rgei later were reduced to failure' to 'urn the
drugs over to police. In June, Municipal Court
Judfie Daniel Murphy found him guilty, fined
him and revoked his driver's license for six
months.

The superintendent said concerns about
guarantees surrounding Mr. Zawacki's possible
return to work prompted him to meet with the
custodian in an effort to facilitate a board deci
sion.

As part of the agreement, Mr. Zawacki of-
fered to submit to random blood and/or urine
testing for an unspecified amount of time, Mr.
Ferri explained.

"If he failed the test, that would be grounds
for dismissal," he said, adding that if Mr.
Zawacki refused to take a test, that also would

enable the board to fire him.
As a result of his meeting with the custixlian,

Mr. Ferri had tin1 board attorney draw up an
agreement, which Mr. Zawaeki was to sign.

But when last week's deadline for return of
the signed papers passed without word from
Mr Zawacki, the superintendent said his office
called the custodian to find out why.

Mr. Ferri said Mr. Zawacki Informed Him
that, on advice of his attorney, he wouldn't be
signing the agreement after all, hut didn't SJK-C-
ify why he wouldn't sign

Mr, Kern said lie had based Ins n-i-ommenda-
Uon to return Mr. Zawacki to work on the sign-

Of the pad. and that he told the custodian
board a different reo»

Ing
lie likely would offer th<
ommendatlon Aug..'!('

Crowd of 125 packs school board's meeting
(Continued from page A-l)

move explained that hiring the
outside consultant simply would
help them decide what to do next

"It's ground work to find out if

Juvenile crime peaks in June
(Continued from page A-l)

Sandy Connelly, who employees
10-14 teenagers at Spisso Splash

;car wash on Hamilton Boulevard
every summer, said she has wit-
nessed a severe decrease in recre-
ation programs over the years.

"There used to be dances,
events, and a lot of activities and
now there is nothing for teenagers
to do here." she said. "They usu-
ally have to stay at someone's
house to keep them off the
streets."

Chris Fylzeter. a 16-year-old bor-
ough resident who works as a life-
guard at the community pool, said
he would like to see more sports
programs available.

"There's the mall and the mov-
ies and after that there's not much
else to do." he said.

"It gets boring doing the same
things all summer. Maybe more ac-
tivities would help those kids who
are getting in trouble." agreed 18-

., year-old Dana Delorenzo.
Others, such as Board of Educa-

tion President Leon Aboosamara,
,-J«re not sure if more programs will
1 help decrease juvenile crime.
S .-"There are a tremendous

amount of programs in the town,
but it goes beyond that," Mr.
Aboosamara said. "It's something
the kids themselves and the police
in the town need to get together
on. It's not only a South Plainfield
problem; it is a problem every-
where."

But, Mr. Aboosamara said he is
unhappy with the $125 charge for
the community pool. Some juve-
niles may not be able to afford the
fee. he said.

"I don't agree that for kids to
utilize it they would have to pay
for it," he said. "It should be open
for people to swim as long as they
are residents."

Mrs. Grev Joyce, however, said
since the pool is a utility, it must
pay for itself. The pool fees, she
said, are really not that expensive,
and if children apply by April 15.
the cost is $105.

Lisa Painton, a 16-year-old
South Plainfield resident who
works at the refreshments section
of the community pool, said she
likes working in the borough, but
leaves town to go out

"There's not that much to do."
she said. "I spend a lot of time

with friends out of town."
Ms. Connelly, who has one

daughter who grew up in South
Plainfield. said she thinks the
question is not a lack of money in
the budget but rather a negative
feeling toward kids who "have got-
ten destructive."

The solution, she said, is to talk
to the kids.

"I think they ought to meet with
the kids and find out what they
like." she said.

Councilman Ed Kubala said
while the council hopes to return
funding to the recreation depart-
ment in the future, the recreation
budget was one of many which
saw a cut

"We had a large shortfall in rev-
enue and we are trying to work
our way through it" he said. "It's
not like we cut from the recreation
department and not from other
areas."

"It's something that should be
addressed." Mr. Aboosamara said
"It has to be changed. Any solution
to the problem will have to involve
the kids by talking to them.

"Adults don't know the whole
story"

it's viable or not," Board I*ivsident
Leon Aboosamara said. "If the
bids don't come in to what we ex-
pect, it may be a dead issue."

The Ixiairl also approved hiring
of Marriott Food Services to take
over management of the district's
food sen ices from Canteen Corp.

Mr. Aboosamara said that as of
this week. Marriott had offered all
but three vacationing former Can-
teen employees their jobs back at
the same rate of pay they would
have earned with Canteen

Road work hits road block
(Continued from page AD

Mr. DeNardo blamed the Re
publicans' need to spend
whenever they gain control ol
the COUndl to fix things thai
fall by the wayside while the
frugal Democrats are In control.

Aside from establishment of
the Taxpayers Advisory Group,
"nothing else has been done"

since Jan, I, h<' said.
If the council refuses to go

ahead with [lie road projects,
Mr DeNardo said In1 would
alert the residents of those two ,
streets, and invite them i<> Bor-
ough Hail in protest before the
governing body,

Discussions are expected to
continue at future meetings.

Projects may hike borough water bills

Boro's overall crime rate has declined this year
(Continued from page A-l)

i "These guys are responsible for
approximately 16 residential bur-
giari«sp-'~he said, adding the pair is
suspected of burglarizing at least

I 13 homes in Plainfield, Dunellen
I £nd Edison.

J The 15-year-old Piscataway High
I School student whom Capt Merk-

ler described as a repeat offender,
" was caught inside a Pershing

Place home Aug. 2. A neighbor had
phoned police when she allegedly
saw the youth enter a window of
the home head-first

That same youth confessed last
week to South Plainfield police
that he burglarized three Dunellen
homes between July 9 and 29. po-
lice said.

Capt Merkler said another Pis-
cataway resident Rico Gresham, is

suspected in three burglaries of
borough homes, including a Wal-
nut Street house, where police
said they arrested him as he was
leaving June 17.

The captain said another bur-
glary suspect Plainfield resident
Troy Wilkins, is believed to be re-
sponsible for eight other bur-
glaries.

(Continued from page A-l)
Henry Patterson, spokesman for

Elizabethtown Water Company,
said the rate increase would cover
costs to improve the reliability and
quality of the company's services.

The proposed new rates would
yield an increase in revenues of
$118 million or approximately 11.9
percent over current revenues, the
majority' of which would be used
to cover the costs to finance $39.4
million of additional construction
projects since rates were last es-
tablished in March 1993.

These projects include treat-
ment transmission and storage fa-

PERSONAL INJURY

•SLIPS &
FALLS

•AUTO
ACCIDENTS

•SUITS
BASED ON
NEGLIGENCE

CilitieS needed to ensure that Elif-
abethtown continues to moot regu-
lations on water quality and ser-
vice, according to a statement from
the company. The increase will
also offset higher costs (or labor,
benefits and power

A newly constructed generator
in Edison will keep water flowing
to customers and improvements at
the plant will enable the company
to continue to meet the increas-

ingly stringent federal regulations
in accordance with the safe drink-
ing water act. Mr Patterson said.

The last increase In 1993 was 5(>
percent, and the company foresees
further rate increases in the future
to cover the cost of new treatment
facilities to IK- completed for use
in 1996, Mr, Patterson said.

The proposed rate increase will
not affect customers of Klizabo-
thown's subsidiary, the Mount
Hollv Water Company.

Bond & PoWJSOTt

FREE Consultation
NO FEE without recovery

Personal Attention Fast Action

366 Vail Avenue A / > Q A A A A
Piscataway 9 U O " U U O U

V
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

(More Space In The Car)

Ship Your Students'
Things Via Ups For

Guaranteed Delivery
We Can Pack & Ship Storage Chests.

Bicycles, Bulky and Heavy Items -
At Reasonable Rales

AFTER THEY'RE SETTLED-
Let Them Know You Care - Send A
Care Package (Things Forgotten,

Cookies, Goodies, Mylar Balloons,
Etc.) - See Us For Details.

SERVICES PLUS
So Platndeld Ave '• South Plamlield
O«) 755-5060 FAX 755-8729

TREADMILL
HEADQUARTERS

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Industrial Har
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs,
lifall Nylon a Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolts, Eye Bolts, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

THE RARITAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Serving The Community For Over 60 Years

Proudly Announces The Opening of the

HADLEY CAT CLINIC
1100 Stelton Road

Piscataway, NJ

572-9550
Dedicated to Providing Excellent Cure

For Your Feline Friends

"(ii1

Complete Selection ot Treadmills from
l499 to $3,995

PUSH-PEDAL-PULL
Fitness Equipment Experts

GREEN BROOK
Hyde Park Center

326 Route 22 West
908-752-4400

Five Minutes East of Bndgemter Mall

INSTALLATION 4 DELIVERY AVAILABLE
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

OPEN SUNDAYS AND
LATE EVERY WEEKNIGHT!

IN PERSON REGISTRATION FOR OUR FALL SEMESTER WILL BE AT

^o~C%nn ly Dance S/uJi'o
THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE

4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield
(In the same building as Feigley's School of Gymnastics)

567-5Op4
Registration is scheduled from Monday, August 22nd through

Friday, August 26th from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

TWO DAYS ONLY,,, WALL TO WALL CLEARANCE!

WASHERS
• Heavy Duty, Large Capacity
• Regular & Perm Press Cycles
• 3 Wash Temperatures
• 2 Water Levels
' Free 10 Yr. Transmission

Warranty"

Consumer
Rated

DRYERS
• Heavy Duty Super Capacity
• Regular* Perm Press Cycles
• Automatic Dryness Control
• End-ol-Cycle Signal
• Free 5 Year Drum Warranty"

Consumer
Rated

MAYTAG

I D t 0OO4
AS ( X t l t A

"AS THE SUN COLORS nOWT.RS
SO DOCS ART COLOR LIFE."

Classes available in all areas of dance:
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JAZZ • MODERNE • PRESCHOOL CLASSES
COMBINATION CLASSES • ADULT CLASSES IN ALL FORMS OF DANCE

DISHWASHERS
• Poti & Pans, Normal, China Cycles
• Rinso ami Hold
• Temperature Controllod Water

Hoatinfj
• Dtpandably Quiot Sound Par.kago
• I m ', Yr Pump/MotO! Warranty"

Consumer
Rated

TARA FAULKNER-CATALINA
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Official dance training school
tor Feigle/s School of Gymnas-
tics, South Plainfield, N.J. UHIH, in — ehvuz out/

JO-ANN FAULKNER
DIRECTOR

• Home ol the Award Winning
Le Centre Dance Ensemble
(membership by audition only)

"Discount It ink.,,, ,,rl purchaa* prloa.

REFRIGERATORS
• Strong Box'" door hinges

FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

Serving Metuchen & Vicinity Since 1951 Financing is Available
Or You May Use:

sec-more
TV APPLIANCE CENTER

551 Middlesex Ave. mwV 2/) Metuchen 548-9191
STORE HOURS MON , WED, THURS , FRI. 9 A.M. lo 9 P M TUES., SAT 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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'Three cheers' for BOE president's letter to editor
A i f t l l T t l > f l u * I ' r l i l i i r ( V n m I t . . . . . . . I; A letter to the editor from Hoard

«ii' Education President Loon
Aboosamaiii garnered the most re-
.letion from Sound Off e.'illers hist
wei'k, with all of Ihe messages in
praise of Ihe letter,

"Three cheers lor the lx>ard pres-
ident Cor telling it like it is," one
woman said. "It's refreshing to
have someone like you on Ihe
hoard who doesn't have special in-
terests and who's not afraid to
speak his mind."
''"Thank you, Mr. Abooiamara,"
she .said "Keep up the K<MXI work."

"I would like to commend the
president of the Board of Educa-
tion lor putting in such a line letter
for nil or us to understand," an-
other woman said. "I'm glad we
have him."

"I fully support the things he
said and it's nice to know someone
is out there who has the intention
of stopping the bleeding HI this
town," one man said. "1 wish him
well in his challenge to the estab
lishment."

"I would like to give a word of
praise and encouragement to
Leon," yet another woman said.

>"Thank God somebody has the
courage and the ̂ uts to do some-
thing about the problems in this
town and especially in the BChool
system. Keep it up, Leon!"
, "Mr. Board President, I would
like to congratulate you and the
board people who vote with you,"
tnie woman said. "It's kind of nice
to see that you put the children
i»nd the taxpayers first I would

like to say we appreciate, whatever
you can do to get our schools back
to drug- and alcohol-free employ-
ees. We do not want them to be our
Children's role models."

"The letter from Mr. Aboosamara
was sure an eye-opener," a final
caller said. "The school hoard
should privatize the school main-
tenance and get rid of the unions
arid their clause for paying fired
and suspended school employees."

As usual, the issues of proposed
privatization of BChool main-
tenance and custodial staff, and of
one Custodian found guilty of mis-
demeanor drug charges were also
on callers' minds.

One caller said she read about
the chemical spill last week at the
New England Motor Freight plant
on Hollywood Avenue. About 250
residents were evacuated to the
nearby Iloosevelt School while
emergency crews contained the
spill.

"I was wondering why it was not
mentioned that the best plant
manager that South Plainfield has

ever had was at the school opening
it at three in the morning and from
there went straight to work and
put in a full day's work," she said.
"I wonder if it was privatiy.ed if we
would have somebody doing that
for our residents?"

Three other calls specifically re-
ferred to the controversy around
custodian Paul Znwacki.

"In all of the months of over-
drawn, overblown publicity on this
issue, no one has ever commented
that Mr. Zawacki should just re-
lieve himself of hi:; own job," a
woman said. "He should — be-
cause of the shame he feels about
the whole issue and the fact that
all of these people are going to
maybe lose their jobs because of
him and what he started rolling.
Maybe he, if he had any pride in
himself, would quit his own job."

Two callers defended Mr. Zawac-
ki.

One man, who identified himself
as an attorney, said he had "been
in front of the municipal court
judge in South Plainfield."

"I had the opportunity to witness
some of the proceedings in the
Zawacki case and I have to say I
think the judge should try reading
the statute before he pronounces
judgment on people, because basi-
cally the standard to this case was
not applied by the judge in deny-
ing him access to the section 36
conditional discharge," the man
said. "He made statements about
how the defendant showed a lack
of contrition. That is not the stand-

ard. The standard is whether or not
he is a danger to the community."

"It just appears your newspaper
appears to be very biased in its
coverage of this case," he said.
"That disturbs me sometimes."

"I've known Paul Zawacki and
his family for the past 10 years,
and I think it's ridiculous what
people are saying about him and
his family," another caller said.
"They're nice, nice people and I
don't understand where these peo-
ple get off talking about them."

"For this woman who's saying
it's a shame for what he's done to
the hundreds of school children,
has it ever been put on public
record that he was under the in-
Quence of drugs or alcohol while
children were present, or during
school hours or on school prop-
erty?" she asked. "No."

"Many young children, especially
boys, looked up to him for his out-
standing wrestling career and to
say that hie':; done something that's
so horrific to them is ridiculous,"
she said. "I have no comment on if
he should get his job back or
whether or not he should still be
getting paid a salary ... People just
really should learn to mind their
own business.

Finally, several callers had com-
ments on fresh matters unrelated
to borough schools.

"I wrote a letter to the mayor of
South Plainfield and told him
about a house that has weeds up to
the front door, weeds around the
whde side of the house," one

woman said. "The front looks like
a junk yard. It has furniture out
front, boxes out front, garbage out
front. Nothing has been done. Do
you believe if I tell you this is
month number five and it has not
been cleaned up? I would like to
know, does South Plainfield have a
maintenance code? This house is
on Durham Avenue."

Another man complained about
trucks in the borough.

"It's bad enough that we have a
lot of truck traffic, but it's even
worse when we have large tractor
trailers parked in residential areas
over night, instead of at the truck-
ing terminals," he said. "One ex-
ample of this is a truck that is con-
sistently parked on Brent Place
near the intersection with Caffery
Terrace."

By parking on the street, the
trucker is violating the borough's
property maintenance code and
the law governing what streets
trucks are permitted on, the man
charged. The violator is not alone,
he added.

"We ought to get the police to

ticket this thing and also the prop:
erty maintenance people to issue a
summons as well and get it re<
moved from a residential area," he
said.

"Thank you for Sound Off, but I
was wondering why Sound Off
only reports on local events or local
happenings," another man said, "i
know neighbors have called about
state information and my particu-
lar concern here is the auto inspec-
tion."

"I think they should relax the
standards on the auto emissions.
You could drive a car one mile and
you could knock it out of timing,"
he said.

"I don't see why the taxpayers of
South Plainfield had to pay full
coverage insurance for the towns'
employees, including part-timers,"
yet another man said. "A lot of em-
ployers are paying part and em-
ployees are paying part and part-
timers are not covered at all. Wise
up, council, and save us taxpayers
some money."

Stolen car spotted, but teen suspects escape
Police, on Aug. 11, recovered a

vehicle that had been stolen out of
punellen.
'̂-•According to the report, two of-

"HCers followed the car after they
^noticed it was weaving along the
!*cbad, heading north on Plainfield
'Avenue. The officers followed the
i •

•jqj»r, which they knew to be stolen,
-•without lights or sirens. The car
-eventually stopped in the 200 block

Ĵf Morris Street, and the five or six
^occupants ran from the vehicle.

The officers chased the oc-
•Jcupants, who appeared to be no
'alder than 14 years old, but caught
Sno one. Police said the driver
^jumped out of the car without put-
[•ting it in park, and it rolled for-
.•vtrard, causing minor damage to a
•(Jar parked in front of it.

* • »

-• Roger Craig Allen, 32, of Grand-
J'view Avenue, Piscataway, was
•! charged Aug. 11 with burglary and

Police log

theft after he allegedly broke into a
home in the 1000 block of New
Brunswick Avenue, police said. Po-
lice said Piscataway detectives
stopped him walking in the town-
ship, carrying three videocassette
recorders, a camcorder and $204
cash.

* * *
John G. McLeish, 33, of Rutgers

Road, Piscataway, was charged
Aug. 7 with driving while intoxi-
cated, careless driving, drinking al-
cohol while inside a vehicle, leav-
ing the scene of an accident and
failure to produce a driver's li-
cense, police said.

• • • Central Jersey Transit, New Mar-
Jewelry and $40 cash were re- ket Avenue.

ported stolen Aug. 9 during bur- * * *
glary of a Foster Avenue home. Lawn care equipment worth $400

* * * was reported stolen Aug. 10 from a
A petty cash box containing $250 vehicle parked in the 100 block of

was reported stolen Aug. 9 from Ten Eyck Street.

Elks Lodge planning picnic
The South Plainfield Elks Lodge No. 2298 will sponsor a family

picnic Saturday.
The picnic will be noon-6 p.m. at the lodge grounds on New

Market Avenue. Cost for members is $8.50 at the door or $8 in
advance. Tickets for children 5-18 are $6.50 at the door and $6 in
advance. Children younger than 5 are admitted free. Guest tickets
are $12 at the door and $11 in advance. Tickets may be purchased
from lodge bartenders or picnic committee members John Shules-
ki, John Miller, Brian Csobar, Rich Burns, Gene Batille and Dan
Uken. Checks should be made payable to Elks Lodge 2298.

BUDWEISER
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and Outpatient Treatment
A division of Canter Foundation
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Free Estimates
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Commentary
Budgetary news
Council knows cuts needed,
but police funds not the spot

When it comes to discussion of the proposed 1995 borough
budget, there is bad news and good nous — and maybe
more bad news.

The bad news is. the $16.9 million budget recently intro-
duced by Borough Council carries a proposed 16-point In-
crease in the municipal tax rate.

The good news is, council members realize that double-
digit rise isn't acceptable and are prepared to do some
serious and creative cutting to keep the tax rate palatable.

The fact that some substantial cuts have already come out
of the police budget, however, may be more bad news.

Council members are to be commended for knowing they
have a long way to go before the budget process is over. And
even though there has been some sniping between party
members over who is to blame for budgetary problems.
Democrats and Republicans managed to agree the proposed
budget needs work.

But council members would be wrong to write off the cuts
in the police budget as a done deal.

Since they will be working on the whole spending plan
anyway, council members should rethink the decision to
slice $20,000 from maintenance funds for police vehicles.
They should also revisit the department's request for
$100,000 for new vehicles.

In a borough the size of South Plainfield. with the diverse
range of landscapes officers must police (residential to in-
dustrial to commercial), reliable vehicles are a must. Not
only does the officers' ability to do their jobs depend on
those vehicles, the public's safety does, as well.

If the police department can document and justify the
need for that extra $20,000 in maintenance funds and
$100,000 for new vehicles (and we're betting they can) then
Borough Council members must find a way to give them the
money. It may mean painful cuts in other areas — some-
thing council members will probably have to do anyway if
they want to whittle down that 16 points — but it must be
done.

The police department and the public safety with which
we entrust them are areas we cannot afford to short.

Letters to the editor

Council taken to task
for 'do nothing attitude'
To The Reporter

The time is here for taxes and
the reality troubles me. The prob-
lem I have is the letter from our
councilmen. "Due to the lack of
availability of state revenue fig-
ures, we were unable to complete
the budget process." Unable?

The details never lie. Municipal
tax is .550. That's not too bad. The
school tax is 1.920. What the ..."!
Hey John Pulomena, hey Dan Gal-
lagher, where is the pie chart?
What happened to the surplus the
Board of Education has of $2.8 mil-
lion in insurance overdraft? Why
didn't we use that against the
Board of Education's debt?

The story I know is Mayor Wos-
key's tax debt is 15.3 percent.
Under Mayor Gallagher, the debt
was 16.6 percent. You can check it

,.pyt yourself. It is on record in Bor-
ough Hall. The pie chart did not
show that detail, nor did it show
the percentage consumed by the
Board of Education. The total tax
paid by South Plainfield is $51 mil-
lion. The chart covered $13 mulion.
The Board of Education squan-
dered $38 million. This translates
to over $10,000 for each student
from first grade to 12th grade. Let's
face it, private school is less
money.

We have also been taken back to
our old sewer system. This means

uV old factory cannot be converted
to a new office building because we
cannot add any new waste lines by
law. Now that adds to our eroding
tax base. Dead space, ghost town.
The improvements to our sewer
system were shot down this year
by the same people that wrote the
tax letter, and we are still reiving
on Plainfield to handle our waste
with a system which is over 65
years old. That also is on record in
Borough Hall. Why not ask your
councilmen?

One more concern I have is Had-
ley Road. The state government is
willing to give us some of the fund-
ing to fix it, but should we hold out
for more? Your council is consider-
ing just that. As a matter of fact,
there is a real do nothing attitude.
If this road is not rebuilt now, do
you think the tenants will state
here? If we do nothing to make our
borough a better place to do busi-
ness in, do you think the retired
folks can pick up the difference?
Come on, councilmen, get a glove
and get in the game.

I personally an tired of political
games that promote candidates
and do nothing to improve our
quality of life.

You will be hearing from me.
BRIAN LEARY
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Letters to the editor

Boro becoming 'South Poisonfield?'
To The Reporter:

As a concerned citizen of South Plainfield who was
forced to evacuate my home last Tuesday night, I am
writing to express my loss of confidence with our
elected officials.

It seems like there are too many industrial mishaps
occurrir.g which affect the quality- of life here. I doni
Feel that my family is beir.g protected by our town
officials against careless plant operations. These inci-
dents are he ing dismissed too easily without the pub-
lic^ right to know. Are these plant operations being
inspected and monitored to comply with local ordi-
nances0

Some of this year's industrial "screw ups" are the
series of propane tank explosions, a gas leak at a

rr.iror corpora! •.;•:-.'< plant on South Clinton Avenue,
the riix-'.ir.e e-xy'.osion. a chemical explosion where a
worker lost his life, and track accidents involving
spills of dangerous materials. What is being done to
prevent such accidents" What is happening to the
zoning laws that were established to regulate in-
dustrial activities and protect residential property?

Don't let the industrial bigwigs turn South Plain-
field ir.to "South Poisor.fieki." Let's find what is being
stored m our industrial neighbor's 55 gallon drums
and why he can operate these hazards within 1.500
feet of our homes. Any local officials who look the
other wax should be expelled from office and replaced
with those who v.ill slam the lid on these activities.

LOUIS E. McBRIDE
South Plaint'ield

Pray for families in Tear of Family'
To The Reporter

The United Nations International Conference on
Population and Development will be held in Cairo.
Egypt. Sept. 5-13. Similar world meetings were held
in 1974 and 198-5.

At the earlier meetings, there was concern about
the impact of population growth on the development
process of nations/the world.

This past spring in New York City, the preparatory
committee meeting for the international conference
adopted the overpopulation approach and focused on
women's issues: reproductive and sexual rights and
the inclusion of abortion in all family planning pro-
grams. This planning document attempts to diminish
the family as the fundamental unit in society, focus-
ing instead on the plurality of family forms, including
homosexual unions, polygamy and co-habitation. It
argues in favor of providing contraception, steriliza-
tion and abortion to minors without recognition of
parental responsibilities and concerns.

Little attention was given to the real situation at

global population growth, the complexity of popula-
tion assessments, the fact that such freedom from
sexual responsibilities does not, in fact, reduce the
number of pregnancies, nor to the fact the real prob-
j-:r. in developing nations is not overpopulation, but a
lack of capital, a lack of modern technology, internal
political struggles, lack of education, health care and
employment opportunities and monumental debt.

As the time for this conference rapidly approaches,
:<.': fir.d ourselves personally confronted with choices.
We can be frustrated and angry — or we can trust in
the mercy ar.d goodness of God and rely on the power
of prayer that he has given to us. I urge each person
reading this to unite with the rest of the faith com-
munity throughout the world and pray unceasingly
that the Cairo conference not adopt the proposed poli-
cies which flagrantly violate life and family values.

During this 1994 International Year of the Family,
let us unite as a global family for prayer in support
and protection of all life and of family life.

GALEZENSKY
South Plainfield

Calling all columnists
People with views on local issues are invited to opinion eoJ in,r/. and letters from readers.

write a guest column for the commentary page of Call the editor at 722-3000, ext WAtfi, and consult
the South PlainfiM Reporter, as part of an effort with her before investing time writing a column,
to dedicate an entire page each week to editorials, which should be about, two pages, double-spaced.

Silent majority speaks volumes
By EVELYN HALL
REPORTER EDITOR

I hardly know where to begin.
Perhaps I should start by going

back several months to when I first
began editing the paper you now
hold in your hands. At that time, I
told you I would try to listen to you
and meet your need to know about
what is going on in your corn-
munity. I also told you I both love
and hate Sound Off.

I still love Sound Off. I still be-
lieve it is instant gratification for
you, and a good way for me to
know what some of you are think-
ing. I still believe Sound Off can be
a symbol of what is best in com-
munity journalism — the voice of
the people.

But now my love is mitigated by
the knowledge that Sound Off rep-
resents a surprisingly liny percent-
age of all of you. In any given
week, you buy more than 2,700
copies of The Reporter, whether on
the newsstand, in honor boxes or
through home subscriptions. In a
good week, Sound Off receives
about 14 calls — roughly Vi percent
of the total readership of T)ie Re-
porter. Letters to the editor, phone
calls and people we come in con-

Editors Corner
tact with during the course of put
ting the paper together each week
may raise that figure to 2 or 3 per-
cent,

So there is an overwhelming si
lent majority out there who has
never picked up the phone and ac-
cused me or my reporter of fabrica-
tion, sensationalism, racism or
bias. And on the days when I've
had one too many accusatory
phone call or letter, I think of you.

You are a great comfort to me.
I choose to believe you, the si-

lent majority, continue to buy the
paper because you are not dissatis-
fied with the job we do.

I choose to believe you are the
silent majority who realizes we
have not printed a single news
Story about the custodial privatiza-
tion issue that contained false, in-
accurate, unbalanced or misleading
information. I believe you are the

majority who realizes that, while
the matter has not dropped from
the Sound Off line, it has not been
on our front page every week.

l believe you are the majority
who realize that wfiile we cars
about your community, we are not
the ones who have to iiv<- here, and
so we have no vested interest in
how the privatization issue is set
tied, or in ruining the reputation of
any individual involved in tin-
issue.

You are the people who never
called several months ago to de
mand the resignation of a Board of
Education member accused of
theft by a disgruntled former busi
ness partner, or ask of us why we
didn't splash the story across the
front page. You are the ones who
nodded in sage silence when n sec-
ond story appeared In which the
board member w;ts cleared of the
accusations against him.

You are the ones who are prob-
ably wondering why I felt the need
to waste this space saying all this.
You are the silent majority who
know we try, wo care and we be-
lieve in what we do. The fact that
you continue to read The Reporter
every week speaks volumes.

Thank you — all 2,700 of you -
for being there.

Confessions
from secret
Woodstock
Wan n a-be

Woodstock '!• I is over, ami like
many other Baby Boomers, I've
been Questioned about my memo
ncs of Woodstock '69. it's tempting
u> lie and say l was there, but the
truth is. 1 didn't even know about
it until it was over

Oh sure, there was an hint, pf
what was going on. 1 had decided
u> work for a year before going to
college, l was living at home and I
have a vague recollection of my
dad watching the evening news
ami saying, "Look at all those hip
pit's carrying on at this concert up
state."

Prior to the concert, I heard com-
mercials lor tickets on the New
York rock stations, but 1 was the
product ol' a suburban (almost
rural) Long Island town. Wood-
stock, for me and almost all my
other friends, was an event we had
no hope of attending. So we ig-
nored the ads.

I had a difficult time explaining
this to my young co-workers dur-
ing the past few weeks. Some of
them had not even been born
when the first Woodstock occurred.
They couldn't understand why I
didn't just hop into a car with my
friends and head out to the con-
cert.

First of all, hardly any of us had
cars. The student parking lot at my
high school consisted of 10 spaces.
Our graduating class was com-
posed of 126 students. I don't re-
member anyone owning cars ex-
cept for a few guys who had fixed
up "hot rods." Borrowing the fam-
ily car to drive to school was a
major event and made us feel cool,
even if the car was a Buick.

But a car of your own was some-
thing you only got if you decided
to go to a "commuter school" (local
college) or if you had a job. Jn
those cases, your parents would
spring for a sensible, reliable car.
And those of us who had cars of
our own still had to answer to our
parents.

My parents, and those of my
friends, were like pendulums. They
swung a wide arc between total in-
dulgence and rigid discipline.
Though they might promise (and
deliver) the moon for Christmas,
there were strict curfews and rules
to be obeyed. "Grounding" was
routinely practiced, I was once
banished to my room for four
weeks (except, for school). Though I
tested my parents' boundaries
many times, there was no way I
Could have gone to Woodstock. I
wouldn't, have seen the light Of Sty
until I was 25.

1 can envision the scene that
WOUld have occurred |f 1 had de
rider] to go to Woodstock.

"iJad, my friends and I are going
upstate to a concert. We'll be camp
ing OUt lor three days. See you
next week,"

"Like bell you arc."
End of conversation.
Ten years later at my class re

union, a few people (unwisely)
brought up Woodstock, making it
8OUnd a:, if they bad been there.
They were booted down by those
ol who knew they were nowhere
near Woodstock (luring that, sum
inn of \'.H)U. They were as were
we all hanging out at the beach,
Ogling "chicks and hunk:;" and try
iri/; lo adjust lo the many chanftfn
that were occurring as college antl
life engulfed us.

Some of tlic guys had cars and
COtud have gone under the guiSG "1
B CBmplng trip, but. there was no
way a "good" girl was going to be
allowed to accompany them. So
they were lorn between girls at. the
beach and a concert upstate. Most
stayed home.

And you have to remember that
most ol' us had never been past
Queens without our parents. The
whole idea of driving "upstate" was
radical, especially to females, who
were still not yet "liberated."

I have yet to meet anyone from
my home town who was actually at
Woodstock. We all saw the movie,
and in our minds, we were there.
Rut deep in our hearts, most of us
don't regret the fact that we missed
three days of mud, no food or bath
rooms, bad drugs and naked, gyrat
ing bodies.

Well ... maybe we regret missing
the naked, gyrating bodies.
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Technology in the classroom
Lack of funding prevents some districts from keeping up with others

How technology enhoncQE your
children's education depends on
where (ln\v go to school.

Wide diversity exists among New
jersey's school districts In their
use of computers in Instruction, BC-
cording to " receni survey com*
ijieted by (i»' New Jersey School
I;,,.IKIS Association (NJSBA), ;i led
[•ration of H u* stBtfi's local school
districts. Many districts cite "lack
,,1 Hinds" a s a major stumbling
block to expanding telecom-
inunicotiorifl eflbrla in instruction.

N.ISBA Issued a preliminary re-
port on the survey results in June.
H expects t<> present B detailed
analysis of the findings this fall.
More than 30 percent (or 180) of
the i state's school districts re-
sponded to the survey.

Computer Use. Nearly all of the
districts surveyed cited some de-
gree of computer use in instruc-
tion, but the extent of use varied
widely.

"One district reported that it has
only one persona] computer avail-
able for instruction, while another
reported that it has a total of
1,400," the report says. "Instruc-
tional uses of computers included
keyboarding skills, library re-
search, specific course applications
- e.g. science, mathematics, tech-
nology, business, word processing,
basic skills, writing, and reading —
lomputer-assisted instruction,
desktop publishing, computer-
assisted design (CAD) and robot-
ics."

School district;; placed comput-
ers in B variety of settings, includ-
ing classrooms, computer laborsto
lie:;, and libraries.

For the districts surveyed, V.)'X\-
!M expenditures on instructional
hardware totaled $!i.7f) million
(ranging from $o to $500,000), In-
structional software expenditures
totaled $22 million and ranged
from $0 to $180,000. The survey
also polled districts on non-
instructional uses of computers.
Expenditures for hardware and
software totaled $877,000.

Telecommunications. The
N.JSBA survey asked districts to
identify the telecommunications
technology used In their schools.
One hundred thirty-three districts
cited CD-ROM (Compact Disk-
Reud Only Memory). CD-ROM is a
technology that stores extensive in-
formation, such as an entire ency-
clopedia, and allows interaction be-
tween the student and the com-
puter program.

Other examples of telecom-
munications efforts include "edu-
cational television," "multi-media"
(a computer-based method of pre-
senting information through text,
graphics and sound), and "local
area networks" (a linking of groups
of personal computers that enables
users to share information within
the individual computers and to
draw data from a massive second-
ary storage unit).

"Districts were divided on how
they plnnned to implement or up-

Don't let fashion be fatal
As children and parents begin

their annual back-to-school
shopping excursions, the Na-
tional Safety Council asks you
to keep safety in mind, espe-
cially when selecting items with
drawstrings or straps.

Children carrying book bags
with straps or wearing loose
clothing, scarves and drawstring
jackets run the risk of injury
when exiting a school bus.

According to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Admin-
istration (NHTSA), numerous
incidents In the United States
have been reported In which
clothing or book bags got caught
on bus handrails as children ex-
ited school buses.

It is important for school
transportation officials to warn
bus drivers about this danger,
particularly at stops where there
is no adult supervision of exit-
ing students. Caution is espe-
cially important during autumn
and winter, when children wear
bulky clothing that can become
snagged easily.

The apparel industry also
needs to be aware of this prob-
lem and should consider de-
signs for clothing that can be
secured without the use of
drawstrings or straps.

So when you shop in the
back-to-school season, consider
selecting such items. Your
child's safety may depend on it.

THE CORNER CONFECTIONARY
" C M I V L O K

C O E
"AN OHIOINAI. ICE CIUBAM

)8lNCK
STOP BY AFTEE SCHOOL EVENINGS OR
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SlINDAKS " FlATUKINl, SEDUTTO Ids C
• Kins C-ONI.S • EOG CuiWIS •

CHOCOLATE FROM Ai.i. (XT:KTI I I : WOULD
• GAHPUGGINO

D O W N T O W N IIK;IIIANI> PARK
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All About Books
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grade telecommunication* capabili-
ties," the rerx»rt says. "Many cited
the lack of funds as a major Stum-
bling block... Of those that had
plans, wiring schools for tele-
phone:;, using fiber optics, install-
ing satellite dishes for distance
learning, and networking comput-
ers were cited most often."

How Technology is Used.
NJSBA asked the responding dis-
tricts to identify "exemplary" uses
of technology in their schools. The
survey found a wide range of ex-

amples. For example, one district
sends laptop computers home with
its Chapter I (a federally funded
program for the disadvanlagedj
students. Anther merges district-
originated television with the sci-
ence curriculum.

"However, a significant number
of respondents ... indicated that
their technology programs were in
their infancy stage and that they
needed time to implement their
plans." the report said.

NJSBA';; survey also queried dis-

tricts on how they train instruc-
tional staff in computer uses, how
they inform their communities
about technology, and what factors
may limit their use of technology.

The association issued the sur-
vey to determine how the state's
school districts are using technol-
ogy and the training and in-
formation they may need. The re-
sults will assist NJSBA in develop-
ing training and informationaJ ma-
terials for its members.

A statewide, advocacy organiza-

tion, the New Jersey Sclwol Boards
Association is a federation of more
than 600 local boards of education.
NJSBA represents the education
and related health and safety inter-
ests of New Jersey's public school
students and advocates tlie posi-
tions of local school districts. The
Association also provides in-service
training and technical assistance to
the 4,900 unpaid volunteers who
serve as members of New Jersey's
local boards of education.

Prepare yourselves for fall routine
by using some easy suggestions

The long days of summer are coming to an
end and it's time to go back to school. Easier
said than done? Perhaps. If your children are
like most, their lives are more carefree during
the summer months than during the school
year. As a result, it .may be difficult to get
them (and yourself; back into the fall routine.

But don't dismay. With a little planning, the
transition back to school can be a smooth
one. Here are some suggestions from New
Jersey Chapter-National Committee for Pre-
vention of Child Abuse to help make life easi-
er this fall:

• Call your child's school to request a 1994-
1995 school calendar, if you don't already
have one. Mark down important events and
holidays. By planning ahead, you'll be less
like to miss school happenings that are im-
portant to your child. If you're a working par-
ent planning ahead means you won't have to
"scramble " for last-minute child care for
school vacations and holidays.

• Inquire about the availability of rec-
reational and extracurricular activities early.

If you require before- or after-school care,
make arrangements as far in advance as pos-
sible. Some of the most desirable programs
fill up quickly, Enrolling your child in pro-
grams early ensures that he can enjoy the
extra activities that make going back to
school fun.

• Reestablish routines, including times for
homework and bed, as soon as possible. Get-
ting back into a fall schedule a couple of
weeks before school starts can help your child
better adjust to the new routine.

• Schedule a health check-up for your
child All schools have immunization require-
ments. Make sure your child's are up-to-date.

• Encourage your child to read every day
— even in the summertime. Remember, chil-
dren do what they see. Parents who read
have children who read.

• Review safety information on •'strangers"
and emergency procedures. If your child
walks to school, plan a safe route. Walk to
school with your child or seek out other chil-
dren she can walk with, if possible. A child

alone is a child at risk.
• Talk openly with your child about vio-1

lence, drugs, alcohol, sex and other dangers
he may be faced with. Gear your discussion
according to your child's age and level of un-
derstanding. Call New Jersey Chapter-
National Committee for Prevention of Child
Abuse at (201) 643-3710 for additional in-
formation or referrals.

• Get involved. Schools need parental in-
volvement to successfully meet the needs of
children today. Even working parents can
participate in evening and weekend events.
You'll get a better handle on your child's life
away from home and she'll know you value
her education. Plan now how you will get
involved,

• Spend some time with your child every
day. He may have homework, soccer practice
or music lessons, but it's important to stay, in
touch. A family meal, an afternoon snack or a
bedtime story can be provide the perfect op-
portunity for sharing the day's events.

THE MUSIC ADVANTAGE
1 l-t9 Rariuin Avenue. Highland Park

Specializing in development and
appreciation ot the arts tor children

Mommy & Me. Music & Art for Tors,
Growing with Music, Group voice. Piano

Full Dance Program.
Children's Theater Troupe

Creative Movement...and more...
Director Mrs Peggy Valerui-Clover

Accepting Fall Registration]
Call Today!!!.....9S5-222-*

tm^ANT-TODDLER
DAY CARE

AGES: (' wKs. lo 3 yrs.

(90S)545-0277

CALL
INFORMATION

IMMEDIATE
FULLTIME & PART TIME

OPENINGS

HOURS:
7:.1OAM-6:OOPM

STATE CERTIFIED
NON-SECTARIAN

HIGHLAND PARK
CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE

201 So. 3rd Avc, Highland Park, N.J.

•DANCE DANCE DANCE DANCE OANCEDANCE

'Select a Dance School that can do the most for your child"

Q . '
VI «N

Yvonne's
15 YEARS

OF
DANCE

EXCELLENCE

"We Stock the Best - Special Order The Rest"

43.000 Sq. Ft. of:

Olympic Weight Center
Cardiovascular Center
Nautilus & Cybex Center
2 Aerobic Studios
Indoor Running Track & Pool
14 Racquetball Courts
Whirlpools/Saunas/Steam Rooms
Free Day Care/Days & Evenings
Over 70 Classes a Week
Personal Training/Massage
2-on-2 Basketball and Much More

HEALTHY v HEART v SPECIAL
1/2 Price Sale

Month Health
Club Membership
O n l y $ i69?,?:,

' Plus S20.00 Initiation lee
With this ad • Expires 8/30/94

HEALTHY V HEART v SPECIAL
1 Year

RACQUETBALL
MEMBERSHIP

$5000
RACQUETBALL & HEALTH CENTIR
US 1 South & Old Post Road • Edison
Trade Name Edison Health Club, Inc.

I Only
Reg. $75

With this ad
Expires 8/30/94

287-4444

afice

Prc-School thru Adult
BALLET • POINTE • LYRICAL • TAP
JAZZ • HIP-HOP • HAWAIIAN • TAHITIAN

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
BALI KT • TAP • KIDDIH RHYTHMICS

(Ages 3-S) Sat & liarly Weekday Classes AvaiJable

• Multi / Family Rates
• Student Discount for 2 or more classes
• Personalized Instructions
• Boy's classes available
• Workshops
Home of the "STARLIGHTERS" DANCE COMPANY

Top Award Winners at Dance Competitions
in the Tri-Slate Area

Our instructors arc certified, and attend dance seminars and workshops
ihru-oul the country. Join now and sec why Yvonne's School of Dance
Has Always been the J i t in introducing the most up-to-date technique
and dance material for all of our students.

REGISTER NOW! 2 4 8 - 3 7 3 7
22 Vineyard Road, EDISON

NOW! Featuring TWO Spacious
Dance Rooms Equipped with
Professional Wood Dance Floors

OPEN HOUSE: Aug. 30th • 31st, 3:00 thru 8:00
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Community life

AARP Chapter 4144
Tlie South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of

Retired Persons is always seeking new members. For more
information on the group, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the

following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy-, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-Cbunty Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Pinochle and bridge, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Aug. 31 - Birthday party with refreshments

and dancing, 1-4 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; Social

and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Aug. 28-Sept. 2 — Poland Springs, Maine, featuring day

trips and home-cooked meals. Cost is $355 for members and
$360 for non-members. Waiting list only.

Sept. 22 - Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see Send Me No
Flowers. Cost of $40 for members and $45 for non members
includes bus, play, and choice of fish, pot roast, chicken, ham.
shrimp or scallops, plus all you can eat dessert. Open to
public.

Oct. 14 — Octoberfest Platzel at the Brauhaus in Pomona,
N.Y. Cost is $48 per person. Waiting list only.

Oct. 23-26 — Overnight Halloween part with dinner at
Renault Winery. Cost is $175 per person (double occupancy),
with rebates from casinos in Atlantic City on two days.

For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
Activities:
Sept. 13 - Fall Card Party, 1-4 p.m. Cost of $5 includes

bingo, prizes and refreshments. Call Mary Orazi at 968-2952 or
Rose DeCuollo at 322-6079.

'Caped Crusader'
lands in new video
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAXNFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

One of the most popular fictional
characters today is, of course, Bat-
man.

Ever since Bob Kane created the
dark knight during the 1930s, he's
captured our imagination. He's also
well represented in our video col-
lection at the South Plainfield Pub-
lic Library. He's featured in the
campy Batman: The Movie with
Adam West, the dark Batman with
Michael Keaton, and now in a new
tape, Batman: Mask of the Phan-
tasm.

Based on Batman: The Ani-
mated Series from TV, Mask of the
Phantasm finds the Caped Cru-
sader facing three major problems:
(1) A mysterious figure called the
Phantasm is killing mob kingpins,
leaving Batman to take the blame;
(2) Batman's old enemy, the Joker,
is back on the warpath after Bat-
man and the Phantasm; (3) Bruce
Wayne (Batman's altar ego) is re-
united with Andrea, his lost love.
Suddenly, even while threatened
by supervillains, he finds himself
wondering if he should give up his
secret identity for good.

Like the live-action movies, this
film tries to give us a pretty serious
look at what makes Batman tick.
However, it doesn't skimp on the
action and suspense. The ani-
mation here is dark, moody, and
impressive, as is the musical score
by Shirley Walker. The voice work
is also good with Kevin Conroy
(Batman/Bruce Wayne), Dana
Delaney (Andrea), and Efrem Zim-
balist Jr. (Alfred the butler) doing

quite well with their characters.
But Mark Hamill (the Joker) ought
to be arrested for the way he steals
scenes. He's a knockout.

As a comic book fan, I feel this is
the closest adaptation I've seen of
what could be called classic Bat-
man. He's mysterious and tough,
but not the angst-ridden vigilante
of some of the current comics. I
liked this movie and I recommend
it.

Brief note to parents: While this
is a cartoon, it's rated PG mainly
for violence. This might be more
intended for older kids.

Things have changed, I guess.
Here I am discussing the character
aspects of a comic book character.
If only some of my English classes
had been that interesting.

• * *
There will be a children's craft

program 4-5 p.m. tomorrow for
children 6-10. Registration is re-
quired.

There will be an adult craft, pro-
gram 7-9 p.m. tomorrow. The craft
will be decorating a glass bell. Reg-
istration is required.

There will be a story time for
children 3-6 at 6:30 p.m. Monday.
Other story times will be 11 a.m.
Tuesday and 1 p.m. Wednesday for
children 3-6.

Watch for the Historical Society
quilt to be displayed in the library
soon.

Boro contractor in running
for a family business award

Conti Construction Inc. of South
Plainfield is a semifinalist for the
1994 New Jersey Family Business
of the Year award.

The firm, founded in 1906 by
stone mason Nat Conti, is one of
the largest construction and envi-
ronmental engineering firms in the
state. Winners will be announced
Oct. 18 during a luncheon at the
Radisson hotel in Somerset.

The award recognizes family-

owned businesses whose policies
and commitment have had a posi-
tive impact on the economy and
the community in general.

Award sponsors include the
George Rothman Institute of En-
trepreneurial Studies, at Fairleigh
Dickinson University in Madison;
CoreStates New Jersey National
Bank; and New Jersey Monthly. Co-
sponsors are the Bell Atlantic Yel-
low Pages and Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of New Jersey.

Cool sounds coming down
AUGUSTO F MENEZES/THE REPORTER.

Pat Marsh on the slide trombone and Al Quaranta on saxophone heat things up Sunday night with some cool jazz sounds at
Spring Lake Park. The Middlesex County Recreation Department has sponsored a series of free concerts in the park
throughout the summer.

Teach children the road to safety
With the beginning of the school

year soon upon us. the following
information is the first of a two-
part series on how you can better
safeguard your children traveling
to and from school.

Fortunately, the number of
motor vehicle accidents involving
child pedestrians has not been that
high, but even one child struck by
an automobile is one too many. In
1993, five juvenile pedestrians.
ranging in age from 3-17. were
struck by motor vehicles. To date
in 1994. there has beer, only one
juvenile pedestrian accident, in-
volving a 17-year-old maJe and a
motor vehicle. Parents can utilize
the following suggestions to help
prevent traffic accidents involving
their children.

Children need positive role
models

Do you only tell your child to
stay out of the street, or do you
also demonstrate, by your example,
how to be a safe, intelligent pedes-
trian'' Children imitate and model
their behavior after others. Your
actions, both as a pedestrian and
driver, will speak louder than any
words you could utter. What chil-
dren learn from family members
and others they admire could save
their lives or result in tragedy.

Traffic safety instruction begins
before a youngster starts walking.
These attitudes are reinforced —
both positively or negatively — as
the child rides in a motor vehicle,
walks, or plays outside.

Going to school
Parents need to ask themselves,

"Is my child ready to go to school
alone?"

During the first few days of
school, plan to walk both ways v/ith
your child. Start well ahead of
time, rather than hurrying and
running, so that a pattern is es-

Prevention

tablished for walking safety.
U your child rides a bus to

school, walk to the bus stop and
stress the need to cooperate with
the driver. At the beginning of the
school year, try to arrange to meet
the bus when it brings your child
home. Always wait for your child
on the same side of the street at
school or the bus loading/unload-
ing zone. A%-oid driving to the bus
stop, as this adds to the confusion
and increases traffic hazards for all
children.

Resist the urge to pick up your
child by car after school. You
merely add to the traffic conges-
tion around the school building.
This could result in a hazardous
condition and cause an accident as
children run to enter and leave ve-
hicles.

If you must pick up your child
on a regular basis, arrange a pick-
up spot away from the school, or
have a babysitter, neighbor, rela-
tive, or older brother or sister fill in
for you until you are certain that
your child is capable of getting to
school safely.

Choosing the safest route
Prior to the opening of school,

help your child select the safest
route for walking to and from
school or the bus stop. Walk the
exact route that is chosen with
your child. Talk about why it is
best and why other possible routes
are more dangerous, even though

they may be shorter. Repeat this
procedure until your youngster is
thoroughly familiar with the route,
understands why it is followed,
goes that way as a matter of habit,
and you are comfortable about his
or her traveling safely. Insist on
your child taking the same route
each day so that you know the
path is being followed.

No magic formula exists for
picking the safest route. The fol-
lowing guidelines will assist you in
avoiding as many traffic hazards as
possible.
• Direct route — Children should
take the most direct, safe route. If
there is a shorter route that is less
safe, explain why it is better to use
the longer route. Encourage your
child to go straight to and from
school without loitering along the
way. Playing tag. pushing each
other, and horsing around on the
way can result in traffic accidents
when children are distracted and
suddenly dart out into the street.
• Fewest street crossings — Se-
lect the route that involves the
minimum number of streets to
cross. Consider the street width,
the length of time it takes to cross
each street, the traffic volume, the
traffic speed, and whether there
are sufficient gaps in traffic for
crossing.
• Protected crossings — Try to re-
strict crossings to those intersec-
tions guarded by a police officer or
adult crossing guard
• Complicated intersections —
Avoid confusing and complicated
intersections, unless police officers
or adult crossing guards are as-
signed to assist school children,
• Group crossings — Select those
routes where as many youngsters
a\ possible will merge at one place
when crossing :i hazardous street,
Lfirge group crossings permit a

more effective utilization of police
and crossing guards.
• Traffic signals — Your c'hfld1

should be familiar with the right-
turn-on-red law and turns ifid'i,-
cated by colored arrows. Instill £iri,
awareness of the potential darigpt;
created when motorists drive
through crosswalks while turning
during a pedestrian "walk" light or
a solid green light. Have children
wait for a new green light cycle
before crossing, checking forr on-'
coming vehicles as they make their
trip across the street.
• Sidewalks, pathways, and bike
paths — Use protected walkways
at every opportunity, for they pVo-
vide buffer zones away from the
traffic flow. If a roadway must be
used, stress walking on the left fac-
ing traffic and staying as far away
from the traveled roadway surface
as possible.
• Obstructed views — Avoid those
streets where there are objects
blocking a child's view of on-
coming traffic.
• Other safety routes — The Sap
est routes to a friend's home; the
playground, stores, and other plac-
es where a child may travel Hay-to-
day should be us carefully planned
as the safest route to and fans
school. Always remember to sirens
not speaking to or going with
strangers en route.'.

The next installment of Cfiftie
Prevention Tips will Include tips
for safe walking, playing awaty
from traffic, safe bicycle riding,
and learning about traffic
through everyday activities.

Tiw Crime I'n'ixmtum Tips v<jl~
Umn appear; in The Reporter
twice u month through the coutUnty
of the South Plainfield Police De-
partment's Crime Prevention tuaj
Community Oriented PoligjMj
Unit.

Musical 'Magic' coming to the park
Richie Aiello & Magic will per-

form live 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 28 in
the gazebo at Spring Lake Park, off
Maple Avenue.

The free concert is sponsored by
the Middlesex County Department
of Parks and Recreation. For more
information, call 745-3936.

County child care center
sponsoring food program

The Middlesex County College
child care center is sponsoring a
food program.

Meals are available at no extra
cost to children 12 years old and
younger enrolled in the child care
program and whose families meet
certain income guidelines.

The food program is a program
of the Food and Nutrition Service
in the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

Another free concert
in Spring Lake Park

Art Smith & Associates will per-
form music of the 1940s and '50s 7

Briefs
p.m. Sunday in the gazebo ;it
Spring Lake Park, off Maple Av-
enue.

The free concert is sponsored by
the Middlesex County Department
of Parks and Recreation. For more
information, call 745-3036.

MCC orientation focus
on part-time students

Middlesex County College has
scheduled orientation for evening
students, part-time students and
their families.

The free program is 6 p.m. Mon-
day, Aug. 29 in the Performing
Arts Center on the MCC campus in
Edison. Orientation is also rec-
ommended for those who are con-
sidering the county college but
have not yet registered for classes.

Topics include the Basic Skills
Test, child care options, degree and
certificate programs, course prereq-

uisites, financial aid, earning credit
by examination, course loads, and
what impact college may have on
your life.

For more information, call [jOfi-
2523.

Host families sought
for exchange students

American host families are need-
ed for high school students from
Western and Eastern Europe, Asia,
South America, Australia and the
former Soviet Union for the 1994-
95 school year in a program spon-
sored by the American Inter-
cultural Student Exchange (AISI5).

The students, ages 15-18, will ar-
rive in the United States al the end
Of August, attend a local high
school, and return to their home
countries in Juno 1995. All fluent
in English, the students have been
carefully screened by the local rep-
resentatives in their home coun-
tries, and have their own medical
insurance and spending money.

AISE's main focus is teaching
young people about the importance

of acceptance of other cultures. To
be .1 part Of the exchange, or firt'ii
free brochure, call (800) SI HUNG.

Volunteers are needed
for literacy program

The Literacy Volunteers of Mid
dlescx arc looking for voliinlcrj;.
who want to teach English Lo \'if<>
pie for whom English is not a flr.';1
language. ' •'.

Training will be held LO inn'
Wednesdays ;it (he East HmnMwkk
Public Library Oct. 5-Nov. !). The
course includes techniques . i\n
helping adults improve their qtpn-
municatio., skills. A major rmpha
sis is on listening and speaking.

No teaching experience icy
knowledge of other languages ii
necessary. Volunteers must be M
least 18 and make a eommitm'cYrt
to provide tutoring for two hoursii
week for at least a year. Tutoring
may be done during the day.or
evening at any public library tn

Middlesex County.
Registration is required. For
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Sandra Naser Corveleyn
with two area hospitals; 42

A-7

.obituaries
L

Sandra L Nasor Corveleyn, 42, a
;(><| practical nurse who

Plainfield hospital from 1971.90
• urn1'1' *• *'* •***>uv •*••*# tino v*niJtir(*n s i^ptvinli/^j HOSDILCII
Ivvorki-d for two Central New Jersey in Mountainside? since 1990.
I K . I . . I . . . . I A m . \A I UUI ..I Is, died Aufi. 14, 1994 at her

1)lllIM. In Piscataway.
ivii-s. Corveleyn was bom In

I'ljiinf'ii'ld i>n(l graduated from
goulfi Plainfield lliKh School In
lovii She lived In South Plainfield

11151 until she moved to Pis-fioin
ral.iw.iy in 191! 1.

sin' received her degree In prac-
loal nursing from the nursing
(|,o(il associated with what is now

Uluhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
I,,, HI Plainfleld. Mrs. Corveleyn
Ma on the nunlng staff of the

She wan a parishioner of Our
Lady Of Fatlma Roman Catholic
Church, Piicataway,

Surviving fire her huiband, Rob-
ert L. Corveleyn Jr. of Piscataway;
two daughter*, Lauren M. Corve-
leyn and Tara J, Naser, both at
home; Mrs. Corveleyn's parents,
Frank and Evelyn Naser, and a sis-
ter, Karen Lynch, all of Washing-
ton, Pa,

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Our Lady of Efetima
Church, following services at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Elizabeth Mesler Pellegrino
At 64; lived in borough since 1951

Alice J. Hansen, 84
Secretary with medical laboratory

Alice J. Hansen, 84, a secretary Ridge; two grandchildren; two
with an area medical laboratory,
died Aug. 10, 1994 at the Robert

great-grandchildren; two brothers,
Henry Johnston and Nelson

Wood Johnson Jr. Health Care Johnston, and a sister, Elizabeth

Elizabeth A. Mesler Pellegrino,
64, who had resided in the borough
for the past 43 years, died Aug. 12,
1994 at her home.

Mrs. Pellegrino was born in Mill-
town and lived in Highland Park
before moving to South Plainfield.

She is survived by her husband,
Anthony T. Pellegrino; two sons,
Anthony T. Pellegrino Jr. of Clark
and Mark Pellegrino of South

Marie L. Wirth, 87
Austria native once lived in borough

Marie L Wirth, 87, a native of
Austria a t K ' a former resident of
Hi,, borough, died Aug. 10, 1994 at
Vill.i Maria, North Plainfield.

Mrs Wirth settled in Allentown,
I'II, when she emigrated to the
United SUites in 1008. She lived in
South Plainfield from 1937 until
gjie moved to Bridgewater in 19f>,'i.

She was a memlx'r of the
Biuif'.i'vvater Senior Citizens Club.

Her husband, Frank Wirth, died
in li'Hl.

Surviving are a son, Otto Wirth
HI New Providence; a daughter,

Archibald Waddell, 67
A retired automobile mechanic

Eleanor Harmon of Fanwood; nine
grandchildren; ] i great-
grandchildren; two sister:;, Angela
Fleck and Anna Maitz, and lour
brothers, Korx'rt Hofstetter, Walter
Hofirtetter, Edwin Hoflitetter, and
James Hofstettor, all in Pennsylva-
nia.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
unlay at Holy Trinity Roman Cath-
olic Church, Bridgewater. Crema-
tion was in the Somerset Hills Me-
morial PJark crematory, Basking
Ridge.

Arrangements were by the Cu-
sick Funeral Home, Sornerville.

When wordt ore nol
enough, let flowers

speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit

baskets for any occasion.

HOSKI
I We.deliver smiles

M-iwr> r. (,,(1 Simp
Mi4dl«ici Shopping Ccntsr

356-1385 £ **'*•*

Plainfield; four grandchildren; and
a sister, Evelyn Louth of East
Brunswick.

Services were held Tuesday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Hillside Cem-
etery, Scotch Plains.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Muhlenberg
Hospice, Park Avenue and Ran-
dolph Road, Plainfield, 07061.

Center, Plainfield.
Mrs. Hansen was born in Plain-

field and had lived in South Plain-
field since 1959. She was with Han-
sen Medical Laboratories at their
former Plainfield laboratory from
1949-70.

Surviving are her husband,
Henry A. Hansen; a daughter,

Aiken, all of North Plainfield.
A memorial service will be held

at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 27 in
the chapel of the Presbyterian
Church, 1 East Oak St., Basking
Ridge. There are no calling hours.

Contributions may be made to
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad.

Arrangements are by the Higgins
Joyce Hansen Lanigan of Basking Home for Funerals, Plainfield.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425 PLAiNFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ

561-8000
RICHAPD w. MCCRISKIN Pies Mgr.
WILLIAM c. MCCRISKIN. v Pies.-D»

James W. Conroy Funeral Home
Conroy-Huntcr

"Trusted Names in Funeral Service Since 1949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ

FORETHOUGHT
Funeral Planning

Robert Hunlcr Jr.
Owner-Manager

Archibald S.B. Waddell, 67, an
automobile mechanic with the
former Taylor Chevrolet in Flem-
ington, died Aug. 10, 1994 at Hunt-
erdon Medical Center, Flemington.

Mr. Waddell was born in Scot-
land, emigrated to the United
Slates in 1955, and lived in South

Pitts-1Plainfield before moving to
town in 1966.

He is survived by a son, Camp-
bell Waddell, with whom the elder
Mr. Waddell lived.

Private services were held at the
Robert L. Ford Funeral Home,
Flemington.

Special children get
special day from Elks

Disabled children from the Key-
stone ARC home in South PLain-
field. ?nd a number of other
schools, were treated to a day of
sun and fun recently at Bowcraft.
Amusements on Route 22 in
Scotch Plains.

Plainfield Elks' Lodge No. 885 ar-
ranged for the rides to be donated
by Bowcraft and paid for pizza and
soda for the children. More than 30
Elk brothers and ladies were there
to help escort the youngsters and
help then with the rides. There was
a lot of laughter and excitement for
the children and a sense of fulfill-
ment on the part of the adults who
came to help.

Children were there from the fol-
lowing group homes: Mobus ARC
home, North Plainfield; Keystone
ARC; and the Somerset Hills
School Also, several children that
the Elk Lodges help independently
were there; some came from as far
away as the Woodbridge lodge. In
additiofl to Plainfield I>odge, volun-
teers were there from Watchung
Hills lodge, South Plainfield lodge
and Dunellen lodge. Watchung
Mills lodge hosted a hot dog eook-
OUt for all or the children and help
alter the outing.

The Klk I>xlges of New Jersey
have lx>en "helping to keep a smile
on the face of handicapped child"
for years. The lodges (132 in this
state) host dances, Easter egg
hunts, Christmas parties, Valentine
dances, picnics and other special
Occasion activities like fishing der-
bies. They loan and donate special
equipment as need and provided
ioi physical, occupational and
Ipeech therapy.

The Klks have a summer camp
in northern New Jersey, Klks

with, at most, a 2-1 ratio of camp-
ers to counselors.

Each year, there is a state Elks
Poster Contest for the children,
which provides scholarships for
handicapped high school seniors.

To contact the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, look in
the white pages of your local
phone book.

Ballet
Tap

Jazz

Point'e
Lyrical

Children

Carolyn Slcfanchik - Director

REGISTER
NOW FOR FALL

/ Lowest Tuition in Area
/ Professional, College

Educated Instructors
/ Small Classes

EARLY REGISTRATION
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

1107 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
, 756-5422 ,

V
o
L

h
E
A
L
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CHIROPRACTIC

\£ . How does chiropractic
work in helping people with
sports injuries?

A . . Chiropractic helps to bal-
ance the spinal column and re-
lieve mechanical and structural
stress on the nervous system.
Sports injuries nearly always
jar and misalign the spinal col-
umn. Almost all trauma to the

Dr. Patrick Aiello, DC. body affects the spinal column
because the spinal column is ai
the center of the body. A blow
to the legs, feet, head, shoul-
ders, or ribs rediates to the
spine. Thus, anyone who plays
any sports needs regular
chiropractic spinal check ups
to ensure that his\her spine is
balanced and aligned properly.

Your hometown source

for quick pain relief

2201 South Clinton Avenue, Suite H
South I'lainficld, NJ 07080-1471

On the corner of New Market and South Clinton

(908) 755-2289
CERTIFIED COUNSELING

Thorn Murgiiroytk.
CAOCEAP

CertifiedCounseling

Aaries, Inc

£ What are addictions and
can they be treated?

A . . At last count there were
approximately twenty-one
known addictions: the most fa-
mous being alcohol and drugs,
followed by gambling and food
disorders that result in anorexia
or bulimia, over spending as in
compulsive buyingand the clas-
sic suffered by families and
loved ones of the addicted —
Co-Dependency. All of the
above can be treated and arrest
ed; addicted people can and do
recover. We at Aaries arc cert
fied in addictions and welcomef

1OO Metroplex Dr. Yo u r > n 1 u i r i e s

Edison. NJ 08817
(90S) 5T2-O7OO

Middlesex County Places of Worship

amp Moore, that hosts 800-800p
handicapped campers i*vr season

Free workshops al MCC
Ix-lp students to succeed

Middlesex County College bus
scheduled free workshops to help
pnrtttlme students and night stu-
denta succeed in college and B c;i
reer.

Among the workshops are "How
( an I Learn It All? Study Skills
•in'i Learning Techniques," (! p.m.
Sept I!); "How to Better Manage
Vuur Time," (! p.m. Oct. 4; "How to
Do I letter on a Test," (i p.m. Oct.
12; and "How to Improve Your
Note-Taking Skills," (> p.m. Oct. 18.

Three workshops will be In En-
glish and Spanish. They are "How
to Do Well at MCC/Academic
Htiles," 5 p.m. Sept. 15; "Mid-Term
Preparation/Taking Essay vs. Mul-
tiple Choice Exams," 5 p.m. Oct.
13; and "Choosing Careers," 5 p.m.
IXx;. 8.

All programs will be held in
Koom 319 at the College Center on
the MCC campus in Edison. Seat-
ing is limited. For more informa-
tion or registration, call 906:2509.

THINKING ABOUT JOINING 4 TEMPLE"
DONT KNOW WH \C H TEMPLE 15 BEST FOR YOU

AN DYOUR FAMILY'
READ ON-THE ANSWERCOULD BE RIGHT HERE!!!

I£MPL£OH£V SHALOM
Colonia New Jersey, off of Inman Avenue

We are A Conurvtcivi Temple looking to grow our Membership u we leap
into .1 new era of Opportunity • We haw recently hired i new Rabbi and are
ejperiencms a revUed feeling of the meanmjof bemj, .1 lew. The warmth and
sincerity generated bv Rabbi I re idlm has made our Temple more than a

Synagogue, we h*vi become a unified family with genuine warmth and
carins for each other thai is lacking m u many organization*.
AJOTW with the Krong leadership from the pulpit our active Sisterhood and
Men s dub Orjmiations provide both religtouj and social events to make
our Temple a place fo» families of .ill agu sires and interests.
Our Temple i> located al 110 Temple U'.iv CoW*. ofj Inman -\ve near the
fields o| the I itde 1 allows I eague of C 'olonia.
Ioi NAore Information, You \re Invited To Call OurTemple \t 188-7111.

Come & loin Us. See What \
Difference \ Temple Can Make!!

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randdphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Llndeman, PASTOR
Through the Uf«, O«atti and
Resurrection o( his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real «» the air we
braathe. We invtte you to expe-
rience the Joy o( Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbatti School

(adult and children's classes)
Sal 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A M

We welcome guests to our
fettowstilp lunch after church!

lo all'pe

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

I 750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. |ohnson, Pastor

9-15 AM-Sund»> School
10-45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6 30 PM • Evening Service
Wi-d. 7:30 PM - Evening Pfjyer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare - Age* I through 5 years
Elementary School, grades I -8
Hb» School, grades 9-1Z

Metuchen
amo a xm i mmtx M

r o to> »i • i cnao • w MM
549-4163

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring ChUd Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With IJs

II JESUS IS LOW"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Su/kAjv ttonlKf Wurshipjorjuly A

. Thursday Mull Bible SluJy: 7.-.WPM
• Tuesday Kvtning Praise &

Worship Service at 7PM

For more information please call:
545-4939

To Advertise In this
Directory for less

than $15 per week.
Call Russell

at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship • 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M Mallei

Child Can Prowled

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101

Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate in Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

Chapal Worship Service: B «.m.

TMC FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
onoun

An Intimate Family ol Faith
Gathered tor Mutual Support

And the Caring ol Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Donn/s CTNtlll V V

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5:30PM

SlUTOAY WORSHIP - 9:30AM
AIR CO1WLMTIONED SAlVTUARY

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Mz'uchen, NJ

Sunday Maw»
7:30. 9. 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masse* S»t. 5 4 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
att« 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer
(908) 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

; '.
i <

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S19 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
Brldgewater. N.J. 08807

Phone 0: 526-4330
Jwnei E. Dock»ry. Pistor

Sunday
• 30 •"> PRMfR FELLOWSHIP
«1SOT CHURCH SCHOOL

l O U a n r/UIILY WORSHIP SERVICE
° 00 pm 111 SUNDAY • COMMUNION StBV.CE

«J0«OOp™ YOUTH MINISTRY MEtriNC
t FEU0W4HIP (*«l 1 ** Mono*T*i

Wednesday

Friday
I ]0 pm IMERMSSOKY PRMER

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
OffiM t Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wttkmd Mastts:
Sal S PM • 7 PM; Sun 7J0 AM 4 1 AM

I, 10:30 AM * 1 J NOON

Daily Masses: Men-f rl 7 AM I 8:30 AM
S k d M O A M

day
PM

C y
11 Am to Neon ft Afttr 7 PM Mass
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Milestones County weighs recipes
for heart-health quality

Have you ever wondered how
healthy tor unhealthy) your
family's favorite rivi(>os are? It'
you're like most people these
days, you are already concerned
with the amounts of fat. choles-
terol and salt m the food you
cwk.

The Middlesex County
Healthy Heart Program has de
veloped a new service so you
can rate your own rtvipos.

"Rate My Recipe" looks at the
Ingredients and number of serv-
ings per recipe, and provides a
breakdown o( the nutritional
content. You will receive a print-
out listing the percentage of
U.S. required daily allowances o(
nutrients, plus the number of

calories per serving for the reci-
pe. A $2 fee for each recipe cov-
ers postage and supplies and is
tax-deductible.

If you are interested, send the
recipes you want analyzed with
your name, address, phone
number, and a check for the re-
quired amount to Kate My Reci-
pe. Middlesex County Healthy
Heart Program, 10 Corporate
Place South. Piscatawny, 08834.

Bach recipe must include sno-
cific measurements for ingredi-
ents and the number of servings
per recipe. Checks should bo
made payable to the Middlesex
County Health Department

For more information, call
562-8870 or (800) 834-2452.

Residents serve country
in the U.S. armed forces

Bradford EL Kullnrd, the son of
Roxanne Cortese of 2701 Park
Ave., has been promoted to ser-
geant in the Marine Corps. He is
serving with the 2nd Reconnais-
sance Battalion of the 2nd Marine
Division at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

His wile, 'IVacey Billiard, is the
daughter Of Clary ami Ha/cl Shel
himer of 814 Ranger St.

* • •

Marine Pfc, Stephen T. IV-
Nardo recently completed recruit
training at Marino Corps Recruit
IV|xii. Partis Island,S.C,

Ho learned basics of battlefield

Military
news

survival, military daily routine, and
personal ami professional stand-
ards. Mi1 ;ilsi> gained proficiency Jfl
first aid. marksmanship and close
order drill.

Pit. DeNarclii is the son of, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael IVNanki of
Duffy Place,

Family Service Association
helps in fight against abuse

SUZANNE and MICHAEL WOOBY

Sacred Heart Church is scene
for Parker-Wooby nuptials

Suzanne K. Parker of South
Plainfield and Michael A. Wooby of
Iselin exchanged wedding vows
June 25. 1994 at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church during a
nuptial Mass offered by the Rev.
Thomas Moore.

The bride is the daughter of Ro-
land L. Parker III and Kathleen
Parker, also of South Plainfield.
The bridegroom is the son of John
T. Wooby and Virginia Wooby of
Iselin.

Maids of honor were Kimberly
Ann Parker and Stacy Lee Parker
of South Plainfield. the bride's sis-
ters. Bridesmaids were Shari
Balestrieri of Woodbridge, a sister
of the bridegroom; Andrea Men-
ditto of Oakhurst and Sandra Ol-
mezzi of South Brunswick Town-
ship.

Best man was Albert Barsanti of
Union. Ushers were Guy Whelan of
Iselin, Robert Whelan of South
Amboy, John McCabe of Freehold.

Ms. DiGiovanni
ans to marry

Mr. Parkhurst
A May 1995 wedding is being

planned by Karen DiGiovanni of
North Madison Drive and Richard
Eric Parkhurst of Cranford.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Frank and Josephine DiGio-
vanni. also of North Madison
Drive. The bridegroom-to-be is the
son of Rodger and Carol Parkhurst
of Cranford.

Miss DiGiovanni is an assistant
treasurer of the Provident Savings
Bank and is based at the bank's
Jersey City headquarters. She
graduated from South Plainfield
High School and received a bach-
elor's degree in busyness studies
from Stockton State Cotfege.

Her fiance, employed by the
Nice Guys Maintenance and Car-
pentry Service of Cranford, gradu-
ated from Cranford High School
and the U.S. Air Force security po-
lice academy.

and Anthony Balestrieri of Wood-
bridge.

After a reception at Jasper's res-
taurant in HiUsborough Township,
the couple spent its honeymoon on
Antigua and now lives in Neshanic
Station.

The bride teaches sixth-grade
classes at the Old Turnpike School
in Tewksbury Township. A gradu-
ate of Bishop Ahr High School. Ed-
ison, she received a bachelor's de-
gree in English from Rutgers Col-
lege and a master's degree in edu-
cation from the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education.

The bridegroom is a physical ed-
ucation teacher at the Saw Mill El-
ementary School in Tewksbury. He
graduated from John F. Kennedy
High School. Iselin. and received a
bachelor's degree in education
from Kean College.

Family violence lias occurred
since families first existed, but it
doesn't mean family members
must suffer silently.

According to Andrea Krich, ex-
ecutive director of the Far.uK Ser-
vice Association of Middlesex
County, there are many agencies
that can help those who are abused
and provide counseling to families
as a whole. The agencies are
staffed by professionals skilled in
treating family problems. People
can also contact a church, syna-
gogue, physician, or United Way
for help.

'"People who are abused often
don't seek the help they need be-
cause they are unaware of or afraid
to contact the services available to
them." Mrs. Krich said. "People
will not look for help because they
are ashamed or embarrassed.

"We understand that, as many
agencies do. and therefore offer
private, confidential services." she
said.

The association's director said
that in emergency situations,
abused spouses or roommates
should contact domestic violence
shelters or local police. If a family
member or the whole family wants

Learn the Skaters Edge
Whether you're 5,15 or 50, everyone likes to
be the best they can be. BSA provides the
coaches and other figure skating experts to
make skating FUN FOR EVERYONE!
Classes begin September 7th.

WHAT TIME IS BEST FOR YOU?

Call Marsia at 908-PLAY BSA
for times and other information.

Sign Up
Today

THE
Place

To Play

- Serving The Middlesex County Area -

restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

150 Kl 206 South
Hilteborough
526-5584

Weddings lionqucls

At Parlcsidc
141 Old York Qd Bnc^crolcr. NJ

A Beautiful Partwdc' *clljn£»ilh tr.Ji decorated
bdnqucl roo«« »caUg up to 300 people

• Outdoor t.ociUI pafijcA on our pain

yj ^ p y ^ )7 9)/pcr«on
• lhe ABUT (Virvmo rjudil/ yev vc. foown
for 1] year*

DnrtlC*
908-725-0999 SI lowers

21 Division SL
SomcrviUc, N-J.

722»4411

— Any Fine -

- Catered Event ~-

• Off Premise Qiiaing Spaklm • Garden
Receptions * Rehearsal Dinners & Showtrs

* Codicil Parties *

"WEDDING MEMORIES'

CHARLES MOORE I
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

Your Guide to the
Perfect Wedding.
Contact Russell at
722-3000 ext. 6256

to receive counseling, tlioy could
also contact the association.

"Our staff is comprised of
trained social workers that under-
stand the dynamics of family vio-
lence and have treated both vic-
tims and abusers in the past." Mrs.
Krieh said "Wo offer confidential
counseling services and can refer
clients to other services available
to them."

Clients pay only what they can
afford to pay tor the agency's ser-
vices.

New Jersey law denotes victims
of domestic violence as: spouses:
people who live or have lived to-
gether, including persons of the
same sex; or a person who has had
a child with the abuser.

Child abuse occurs in more than
50 percent of households where do-
mestic violence occurs.

The Family Service Association
has its main office in Highland
Park and branch offices in Wood-
bridge and Jamesburg.

For more information, call 572-
0300. If you are being attacked, call
police immediately.

-NOTICE- |
SOUTH PLAINFIELD f
SCHOOL DISTRICT %

SURPLUS ITEMS SALE
All items for sale have been deemed

surplus by the South Plainfield Board of
Education. Items will be marked with

suggested prices - merchandise will be
sold to the highest bidder for cash or
certified check. All items "as is" and

all sales are final.

DATE: AUGUST 20,1994
TIME: 8:30 AM to 12:00 noon/1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
ITEMS CAN BE SEEN AND PURCHASED AT:
LOCATION: SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

ADJACENT TO TENNIS COURTS
DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS TO BE SOLD:
CLASSROOM FURNITURE, OFFICE EQUIPMENT,
AV EQUIPMENT, COMPUTERS, OFFICE FURNITURE
1979 DODGE VAN (no motor, transmission, etc.)

REGISTER NOW - FOR FAUl
THE PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS CENTEj

Noted for Graded Syllabus in All Forms of Dance
BALLET • JAZZ • TAP •'LYRICAL MODERNE • AEROBICS

Offering:
All Forms of Dance & Gymnastics

Children thru Adults * Beg. to Advanced Students
Featuring Our Pre-Professional Dance Company "Contempo"

Classes for All Ages •• Children thru Adults
Join Us at

i&0 OPEN HOUSE
"on Sunday, August 28th • 1 • 5PM

In Person Registration Begins Monday Aug. 22
Complete Line of Daneewear Available

CLASS SIZE LIMITED • CALL TODAY

908-757-7373
visit our outstanding Facility at: 119 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Near S.P. Firehouse) • South Plainfield, NJ

Publish Your Business Card For
$20.00 per week in:

1 he Reporter
Promote your business or service and make a name for yourse

— send business card and payment to
(specify number of weeks and newspaper)

"Here's My Card"
Attn: Classified Department

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Deadline: Wednesday, 5PM before week of publication

(Business cards will be published "as is", no copy chanpes or additions)
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You said it:
'Because / got married and with my work keeping
me so busy, my life's been crazy. I've been taking
wind surfing, real slow.'

Rudy Willvmsen of the Ricochet Health & Racquet Club Sports
B-1

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition —

we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax to 526-2509.

I

SIDELINES

Rhodes Scholar
Chris Rhodos, a South

Plainfiold I llgh School senior
who excelled in winter track
and baseball, will bo attend-
ing Lehigh University. The-
Tiger, who had a 3,8 cjrado
point average at South Plain-
fiold, will major in engineer-
ing and business.

Tho 1994 Male Scholar
Athleto of the year was a
high jump specialist in track
and a baso running and de-
fensivo throat in baseball.
Rhodes was enrolled in ad-
vanced placement courses
and was designated as a

New Jersey Edward BlOust-
ein Distinguished Scholar,

Hoopla
The South Plainfield girls

summer leaguo basketball
team beat Mount St. Mary's
in the semifinals, 34-18, to
advance in the final game
against Piscat.iway Wednes-
day. The Tigers were led by
Taryn Decker and Katie Al-
varez, who led the team with
11 and 10 points, respec-
tively.

Golf news
South Plainfield's Jeff Tho-

mas has been named to
head a U.S. golf team which
will oppose France in the an-
nual French-American Chal-
lenge Sept. 9-10 at the St.
Cloud Country Club in Paris.

Golf tourney
The SPJBC is running its

thiro annual golf outing 11:30
a.m. Monday, Aug. 29 at the
Princeton Meadow Country
Club. Contact either Charlie
at 753-2378 or Joe at 753-
6275.

Zambelli tourney
Teams are needed to play

in the first Carl Zambelli
Scholarship Softball Tourna-
ment, Aug. 27 at Columbia
Park in Dunellen.

Teams are co-ed with five
men and five women on the
field. A donation of $125 is
required and teams will be
guaranteed three games. The
top two winners in bracket
play will advance to the fi-
nals.

Zambelli was a star quar-
terback and baseball player
at Dunellen High School who
died last December in an au-
tomobile accident. Proceeds
will go to a special scholar-
ship fund to benefit a scholar
athlete at Dunellen

For more information, call
Ron Thornburg at 302-4260
from 8:30 a m - 4 3 0 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Tho
rain data for Iho tournamonl
is Auc). 28.

Got a score to report?
Call Joseph \V St/rmlk* •>< '•'•'
.woo, I M 612} or five to \26-iiO9
Onraddn$sh 44 Vtttrunt Mtmo
a,(I Drive /.i>/. /(<•> 699, Semti
villt, N I uns/i.

It's clear sailing
for Willemsen
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
ri II-: REPORTER

For Rudy Willemson, a Piscat-
away wind surfer employed by the
Ricochet Health & Racquet Club,
this season hasn't been quite what
he's expected,

Pirst of all, Willemsen hasn't
been able to devote BS much time
to wind surfing as he normally
would, Secondly, he Was married
earlier In the summer to his wife,
Dawn, who was a former rnemlxT
of the Rutgers University volleyball
team.

The surprises for Willemsen con-
tinued. Toward the end of July,
while on his honeymoon in Aruba,
he won a nice which he wasn't
supposed to participate in.

"I won it by accident, there were
some people I knew that wanted
me to do the race," commented
Willemsen who claimed his wife
was very supportive in his wind
surfing during the honeymoon.
"Because I not married and with

my work keeping me so busy, my
life's been crazy. I've been taking
wind surfing real slow."

The race in Aruba was exactly
what Willemsen needed to build
his confidence in preparation for
the United States Nationals Satur-
day and Sunday. Willemsen ex-
celled in Aruba because of the
windy surfing conditions which
were conducive to bringing out his
best attributes.

"I was a little surprised (with the
win). I got brand-new gear and I
just did the best J could," WiJ-
lernsen said. "I had nothing to
lose."

The Nationals, held at Lake Erie,
offer Willemsen, a member of the
Holland wind surfing team, an-
other obstacle as it's not as windy
as the conditions he relished in
Aruba.

Willernsen, who placed fourth
last year in the Nationals, is hoping
for a top 10 finish as he prepares to
get himself back to where he was a
year ago.

Forbes File Photo
Rudy Willemsen, an employee at the Ricochet Health & Racquet
Club, hopes for a top 10 finish in the United States wind surfing
nationals this Saturday and Sunday at Lake Erie.

Onoszko places 13th in Rutgers Open
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Chris Onoszko, a member of the
South Plainfield High School golf
team, learned that to be competi-
tive in golf one must possess a
complete arsena] in the intricate
game.

Unfortunately for the senior, one
aspect of his game — his putting
— abandoned him especially dur-
ing the first day of competition in
the 27th Rutgers Junior Open at
the Rutgers Golf Course in Piscat-
away.

Onoszko. who scored a 76 in the
opening round of competition, was
hitting the ball as well as he was
all year but his score was reflected
by the troubles he had in convert-
ing close-range putts.

"I couldn't make any putts from
eight feet in," said Onoszko, who
finished 13th overall. "I couldn't
put the ball in the hole. After that I
was just there. On the first day 1
felt I could shoot below a 70 — I

was hitting the ball that well."
Onoszko's synopsis of his golf

game was justifiable as he missed
the fairway just twice and overall
missed it just four times. He shot a
76-78-75-78-307.

The senior, who has been in a
putting slump for about a week
and a half since qualifying for the
PGO tournament at Spooky Brook,
let the less than adequate putting
get the best of him.

"In the first round I hit a lot of
greens but the putts weren't going
in. I was just in a putting slump —
I'm real streaky when it comes to
that. It's all mental and at this
point I have no confidence. I was
even missing putts from two to
three feet in. I qualified for the
PGO well but in match play it was
downhill from there."

In the Rutgers tourney Mike Sa-
porito of Madison, N.Y. survived
scoring a 78 in the final round to
hold off second place finishers An-
drew Ploszay of Wayne (Pennsyl-
vania). Chris Brooks (South Plain-

field}, Scott Aubry of North Cald-
well and Brian Thompson of New-
ton Square (Pennsylvania), who all
scored a 296.

"Actually I had a goal to be in
the top 10. I thought that was a
good goal to have," commented
Onoszko.

However, the senior has been
having difficulty in finding consis-
tency with his "short game" which
didn't allow him to realize his ex-
pectations.

"I would hit the putts solid one
week and then couldn't find the
hole the next," said Onoszko.

Onoszko hopes to turn his for-
tunes around as he continues seek-
ing help from a Ramapo College
assistant coach who gave Onoszko
some advice regarding his putting
stance.

"He said I was too "wristy' and
said I wasn't using my shoulders
enough." Onoszko said. "After that
(advice) I couldn't be happier with
the way I've been hitting the ball."

Upcoming tournaments for the

Dunellen resident include the Phil-
adelphia Junior-Junior Tourna-
ment Saturday in which he'll be
coupled with Brooks, a South
Plainfield High School teammate
and standout.

Onoszko and his family are in
the process of moving from
Dunellen to South Plainfield. How-
ever, they are staying at both resi-
dences until the home in Dunellen
is sold — that's why Onoszko
played golf at South Plainfield last
year.

Besides golfing in the summer
months, Onoszko works at the
Somerset Junior Golf School and
League in which he supervises
children ages 10 to 17 who as-
semble at the four Somerset golf
courses.

"Later in life I want to be a pro-
fessional and if I make the tour
(the Professional Golf Association),
which I doubt, I'll play with a lot of
good people where I hope to get
better," Onoszko commented.

New Rutgers Stadium
almost ready for use
By NICK DilORIO

Fcxbes Filo Photo
The South Plainfield eight-year old traveling all-stars, who
placed second in the Edison Tournament and the Colonia Tour-
nament, were 10-6 In post season play this year.

South Plainfield 8s gain 2nd
After splitting Its (bur games in

the South Plainfield Tournament,
the South Plsinfleld eight-year-old
all stars finished second In the Ed
ism* and Colonia tournaments,

The two top three finishes
capped off a successful 10-8 tour-
ney record for u»' Tigers in their
lirst taste of post season play.

Alter opening with •> 22 14 win

over ECu1 Brunswick In the Edison
Tournament, Hamilton Township
dealt the Tigers with an :> t> loss
its first In the double elimination
format.

Consecutive victories over Plain
field (16-12), Edison {\ti\-ft and
Hamilton (t> 0) set up a final game
match-up with undefeated Branch1

(Please turn to page M )
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PISCATAWAY - With the col-
lege football season less than three
weeks away, Rutgers fans have
plenty to be excited about

After all, the machines that tilled
Rutgers Stadium are gone and the
field is about ready for use. The
stadium's expansion will be com-
pleted by late August as scheduled

"When people go in there tor the
first time they'll see that it's a com-
pletely new stadium," said Gary
Castaline, assistant athletic director
of facilities and operations at Rut-
gers. "It's almost like night and
day, and the immensity of the sta-
dium is what really hits people."

The sod is in place now, and it's
just a matter of upkeep for the
31,500-aeat stadium.

"It's a bluograss and Bermuda
mixture, and it looks spectacular,"
Castaline said. "The key is for our
people to tend to it every day. But
it's not like there's a situation that
anyone has to worry about, be-
cause everything is going well with
the stadium."

The Scoreboard at the southern

end of the field will be forgotten as
a new Scoreboard more than twice
its size was installed in early Au-
gust.

"They've put in the footings for
the Scoreboard and it's designed
just for Rutgers," Castaline said.
"It's significantly bigger in size.
The last Scoreboard was much
smaller and not quite as nice as
this one."

The upgrade of the old stadium
can only help the athletic pro-
grams at RU, and the state-of-the-
art features will compare highly to
any of the teams Rutgers faces.

"We can compete with any of the
teams in the Big East Conference,
as far as the stadium is con-
cerned," Castaline said. "Our sta-
dium will not take a back seat to
anyone we play, and I think the
people who become familiar with
the stadium would agree with
that."

Other additions close to being
finished include a new press box,
concession stands and rest rooms.

"We had an open house in May
for people to come look at what the
field would bo like alter its comple-

(Please turn to page B-2)

Local race
gains more
popularity
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

In conjunction with the South
Piainfield Labor Day Parade, the
fourth annual RicocheVSPASA
(South Plainfield Alliance for Sub-
stance Awareness) 5-K Labor Day
race will be run 9:40 a.m. Sept. 5.

According to SPASA chairperson
Bill Beegle, who first became in-
volved with promoting drug aware-
ness since being the former Direc-
tor of Guidance at the South Plain-
field High School, he's expecting
more runners for this 5-K race
than in years past. He added that
this race is the biggest substance
awareness fund-raiser in town.

The proceeds generated are to be
used to support the drug aware-
ness activities of the South Plain-
field Alliance for Substance Aware-
ness.

Sometimes the South Plainfield
5-K loses competitors who opt for
the Westfield Labor Day race
which has been in existence long-
er. However, the South Plainfield
race receives more attention as
over 10,000 people are attracted to
"Tiger Town" because of the state's
largest Labor Day parade.

Last year about $1,200 from the
race was raised for substance
abuse programs in school.

Throughout the years it seems
that the South Plainfield Labor
Day race is starting to gain some
notoriety. Last year there were 140
runners who participated in the
event, compared to the 60 which
donned the running shoes for the
first 5-K race in 1990.

"The word is getting around. It's
a nice feature attraction on Labor
Day," said Beegle. "This is a big
fund-raiser for us and we've been
fortunate to get good support."

Tickets cost $8 to register prior
to Sept. 1 and $10 the day of the
race. The race begins in Veterans
Park and then continues onto
South Plainfield Avenue, Broad
Street, Maple Avenue, and then
past the Municipal Building. It
concludes back at Veterans Park.

The first 200 runners receive a T-
shirt and a packet of drug-related
information. The top male and fe-
male finisher receive a $100 cash
prize and a $150 membership gift
certificate to the Ricochet Health &
Racquet Club. The top male and
female in each age class — J5-
under, 16-25, 26-35, 36-45, 46-55
and 56 and over — receive a first
place trophy while the second
place finishers in each age bracket
receive a $50 gift certificate to
Home Depot or Sportworld.

As in every race, sponsorship is
imperative to have and Beegle
seems very pleased with the work
Ricochet has done for the race.

"Gary Hamrah, the owner of Ric-
ochet, has donated the T-shirts and
the prizes and has been very good
to us. He believes in the im-
portance of being a healthy person
and the importance of drug aware-
ness," Beegle said.

Beegle believes it's important to
recognize all the community busi-
nesses who have provided t ime
and donations to support the run
and the efforts of the South Plain-
field Alliance. The Joe Romer Tro-
phy Shop has donated trophies
and Great Bear Spring Water has
donated refreshments.

Other contributing businesses
will be announced along with the
race results.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling Bill Beegle at 7fi4-
4G20 (work) or 754-2027 (home). A p
plications are available at Ricochet
or the South Plainfield P A L .
Building.

r

THIS
WEEK

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

£ OPERATED FOR
OVER S3 YEARS.'

A MONTH!
BRAND NEW

IPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVING EXdTEMEfMT

Puce includes all costs except tax, license & registration lees

Musi take delivery from slock by 8/31/94

fJUSTLOOK AT ALL YOU GET FOR THIS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT...

FUEL INJECTED 4-CYL • ANTI-LOCK BRAKES • AIR CONDITIONING
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE* 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION • REAR SPOILER

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE • REAR & SIDE WINDOW DEFOGGERS
15-INCH ALUMINUM WHEELS* POWER STEERING & LOCKS • TINTED GLASS

New Pontiac 2-door MSRP $12,007 VIN# R7603421, 36 month closed end lease with
$t614.02 down/trade, 1st payment, $200 refundable security deposit & S450 acquisition
fee tor total of $2443.02 due at signing, total pymnts $8058.02, buy option at end $5283,

» 45,000 miles then 10 cents/mi, lessee responsible for maintenance & excess wear & tear.
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A little bit of heaven found in Baltimore
It's safe to say I am now a

staunch believer in reincarnation.
I realty cion't have any other

choice but to believe my thoughts
on reincarnation have been, shall
\ve say, reincarnated.

1 sit here at my normal desk -
at my less-than-normal job — on a
Monday afternoon, but I know I
visited heaven.

And to the horror of many, it's
not up above those puffy white
clouds in the sky. Heaven \s alxnit
a mile off 1-95 in Baltimore. Md.

Most will probably be surprised
to learn heaven has a limited oc-
cupancy, as well. Only about 47.000
people are allowed in and who
those lucky persons are tends to
vary from day to day. Heaven has
a grass floor with three white
squares placed on a meticulously-
oombed dirt surface, seats, great
food and — believe it or not — is
built around an abandoned ware-
house.

I was there. I know.
To an avid baseball enthusiast

such as myself. I am delighted to
know heaven is a baseball field.
Pardon me, a baseball cathedral.
I The name itself waxes poetic:
Oriole Park at Camden Yards.

Over the past two weeks I've
sometimes had a hard time con-
vincing myself heaven is a ballfield
^i Baltimore, but how else can I
explain the turn of extremely for-
tunate event after extremely fortu-
nate event?
; I embarked for Baltimore on a
Jriday morning with three of my
"good friends. After checking in at
pur hotel (the rooms in heaven are
*ery nice, but also very pricey), we
ate and then decided to take a
peek at this exalted playing
ground.

We only intended to sample two
<iavs of heaven — Saturday

utin
i by Rich Borelli

evening and Sunday afternoon, In-
stead, when we arrived at "The
Park." a man, obviously some sort
of saintly-figure in disguise, was
trying to sell his four box seat tick-
ets back to the ticket office. Seeing
that's a no-no, he was stuck with
four tickets. That is until four un-
suspecting gate-crashers showed
up. He offered us his tickets.

"How much'.'" we asked.
"Let's see. these are $15 seats,

how about I give them to you for
$40'.'" the man offered.

We implored our negotiator to
take the deal and he did. Fifteen
dollar seats for $10 apiece! Fifteen
dollar seats that wound up being
two rows from the hallowed play-
ing surface, along the right field
line. Where else can you get an
offer of that ilk?

On our way back to our hotel
lounge for a few celebratory cock-
tails, my one friend — the negotia-
tor — continually confirmed my
suspicions.

"This is truly an act of God." he
repeated over and over.

Of course it was. we're in heaven
— baseball heaven.

We easily could have substituted
our Friday experience for the Sat-
urday or Sunday plans, but we had
just gotten a taste.

After the series opener and a
night of painting the area around
heaven red. we had every intention
of tasting some more and earning
through with our original agenda.

Come Saturdav, we weren't so

fortunate, Wo didn't have tickets
and another "act of God" wasn't
about to fall in our laps. So, let's
just say we decided to purchase
four tickets at street value.

Unfortunately, Satan's crew was
out (They never get inside, they
just \«ut outside the gates, and be-
lieve it or not. very rarely want to
get in).

Today, they were highly unrea-
sonable but were our only means
of getting inside. We temporarily
sold our souls for $30 apiece. Obvi-
ously, a humbling message from
heaven's keeper.

We were three rows from outer
space — in left field no less. We
stayed and moaned - for three in-
nings — about what "an act of
God" the prior evening was.

But instead of languishing, we
decided to get up and walk until
we found a more appealing resting
place. No more than 100 yards
later, we found it.

The name of the area connotes
something less-than-oomfortable
and almost demeaning: Standing
Room Only.

It didn't take long to reject the
stereotype. An exquisite view of
"The Park" from center field, right
behind the visiting and home
bullpens. A left-handed stone's
throw (I'm a nghtyl from Toronto
Blue Jay relievers.

When they get up to warm up or
get work in. we realize why they
get to play in tins sanctuary and
we're watching. Ungodly sliders
from Mike Timlin and Dave
Righetti are our source of wonder-
ment.

And SRO has food, refreshments
and other scenic views. On my way
to the refreshment stand. 1 spotted
an attractive young lady m the
range of 19 to 21 years old wearing
a T-shirt reading: Baseball is Life.

Ahhhhh, heaven.
Strike shmike, I was there.
We were treated to six innings of

the best baseball I've ever wit-
nessed (a 7-5 Oriole win) and were
able to get a glimpse of heaven in
all its splendor. A potential $120
disaster was avoided and some-
what worth our "dance with the
devil."

Come Sunday, one of my friends
was good enough to wait in line at
10 a.m. for bleacher seats (game
time was 1:30 p.m., tickets wont on
sale at 11:30 a.m.), which go on Bale
before all 81 Oriole homo games.

It was worth the wait espe-
cially since I wasn't tin- one doing
the waiting We had an hour-and-a-
half of pre-game to soak up our
final celestial day. The terrace be-
yond the right field wall, the sou
venir shops. the two tiered
bullpens. the warehouse and the
finely-cut grass.

We embarked to our center field
bleacher sc;i!s. endured the boat
and three-and-a-half hours of base-
ball oos. a nine-inning game1 to
see a splendid game

Orioles centorfieldor Brady
Anderson and Blue Jay center
fielder Devon White (I'm now con-
vinced the best in baseball) played
"Can you top this'?" right in front
of us as each made like "Angels in
the Outfield." soaring to pull hack
would-be eighth-inning home runs
df you've been watching baseball
highlight reels lately, you've seen
them both).

As 1 walked away from "The
Park" one last time. 1 stopped to
look into the open end of the sta-
dium once again. The upper deck
seats rose majestically into the sky.
attesting to my hunch that this
was a heavenly place.

And if this is heaven. I wish to
be reincarnated SI times over.

V1'

Fortjw i iin Phi
The Colonia Cyclones celebrate a win in the finale of the Nor
Brunswick Tri-County Tournament. South Plainfield reside!
Heather Roth, far left, third row from the bottom, was 3-0 in tlf
tourney.

Roth propels Cyclones
Heather Roth, a South Plainfield pitcher, was 30 including tossini

resident, was a member of the Co- four hit shutout against S<>J
Ionia Cyclones, which won the Wainfleld, 9-0,
North Brunswick softball tour- Against Uie Edison Angels In 1

championship game, Koth alq
n a m o m with teammate Danielle Uuale

in the toumcy Roth, a starting combined for the 6-5 win.

JPee Wee Eagles ready for the season
N The South Plainfield football Ea-
gles opened camp last week with
Veterans and rookies.
v Conditioning practices have been
iompleted and the boys began
practicing with pads Tuesday.

With a full squad of 35. the Jun-
ior Pee Wee Eagles are looking for-

to even a better season than

last year.
The Eagles are led by returning

veterans Jason Bataille, Roberto
Ramos, Sean Cassidy, Dave Butri-
co, John Idee. Frank Gasperi.
Steven Johnston, Nicky Ronzo and
Frank Wrublevski.

Head Coach Sal Severini Jr. of
the Junior Midgets has a talented

crew of boys eager to begin the
season. However, the team is still
recruiting boys to play. Anyone in-
terested in playing can come to
practice Monday through Friday
5:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m. Returning vet-
erans Bhavin Patel. Joe Ronzo,
Davey Friedland. Kenny Baker.
Dannv Dever.s. Jason Walden and

Dyshawn Washington will lead the
team into this year's contests.

The Eagles will play in the high-
ly regarded Mountain Valley Con-
ference for the 23rd year. Practice
for tackle football will continue
through August five days a week
until school starts. Thereafter, the
practices will go to three days a
week.

Rutgers Stadium is almost ready for use
(Continued from page B-l)

Jion, and people seemed to be
jjleasantly surprised," Castaline
jSaid. "Right now, they're just put-
jBng the finishing touches on the

f incession stands, the seats and
e electrical work, which is a big

jjart of the expansion process."
> The renovated stadium will also
|»lay host to non-football events
| jke the 1997 and 1998 Division I
jjhen's lacrosse semifinals and
'/inal. as well as the Division III
tmen's lacrosse title games. Rutgers
hosted the lacrosse championships
f|ve previous times: 1974, 1978,
t983. 1987 and 1990.
I As if that's not enough, the new
^stadium is also one of the final
•^candidates to become the home
Jfield for the 1994 Major Soccer
% {^ague's New Jersey/New York
-gntry, which is one of six guaran-
fjeed members of the fledgling or-
Jganization.
I "The stadium can only help the
*iports here at Rutgers, and we're
Jioping the fans will become very

Sexcited about the new stadium,"
;€astaline said. "Anyone who
*eomes in will quickly realize that
.it's no longer a field but a stadium
•that has a real structure. It's very
;iinlike the place that Rutgers
Jteams played on in years past"

gain 2nd
(Continued from page B-l)

This year's football squad.
coached again by Doug Graber.
opens its schedule Sept 3 against
Kent and will also play home con-

tests with West Virginia (Sept 10).
Miami (Oct 1). Army (Oct. 8 at Gi-
ants Stadium). Cincinnati (Oct 15)
and Temple (Nov. 5).

"We're excited about the football
season, because it's the first sport
that will play in the new stadium."
Castaline said.

R E C U R R I N G

symptoms
GETTING WORSE?

• Muscle or Joint Pain
• Chronic Fatigue
• Upsef Stomach
• Disturbed Sleep
• Dizziness

You may have Lyme Disease,
a debilitating but treatable bacterial
infection transmitted by the deer tick.
You can pick up a tick in wooded and
in shore areas. . even
from your cot or dog.

Lyme Disease
symptoms mimic
iitestyle problems
and other illnesses
v/hich complicate

Lyme Care
Center'

a j . « : i rtoMeo Connrtmrt Equipmeni im

1-800-TICK-BITE
1-800-842-5248

Fevers, Chills, Sweats
Severe Headache
Stiff Neck
Memory Loss
Mood Swings

Our Center is a complete Lyme
Disease resource Skilled profes-
sionals will provide you with
educational information, direct you

to support groupi in
your area and give
you details about
physicians experi-
enced in Lyme
Disease.
You can be helped.

$ g South Plainfield took a 2-1
•lead into the fourth inning but
Wouldn't hold on and lost, 6-2, set-
t i n g for second place.

£ In Colonia, the South Plainfield
-stars, which registered four vic-

aries over Mid town (6-5), Clark (7-
to, Merrill Park (13-6) and Iselin (6-
I), then met Clark for the title.

„ Elark won the first game 5-4 and
%2he finale 5-1 to take the title.

$-The Tigers were comprised of
$ike Alvarez, Jimmy Bataille,
Sjichael Butrico, Andy Cupido,
Chris Czaplinski, Danny DeAn-
dtrea, Ryan Decker, Matthew Finn,
Jgichael Kasmer, Eric Paprcka,
jtenny Sierzega, David Spayder,
and Stephen Turrise.

• PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
A." DAVID MINGLE. M.D ANNOUNCES THAT HIS
PRACTICE OF FAMILY MEDICINE HAS BEEN
CLOSED PATIENTS NEEDING RECORDS MAY OB-
JAIN THEM WITH A WRITTEN BEQUEST SENT TO
HIM AT THE OFFICE ADDRESS
2301 MAPL£ AVENUE SOl/TH PLAINFIEIJ3. NJ O708O
»7.52 R217 1T8HB/94

Just For Kids

:%%\\v.v LVtf

Children's Boutique «•
Sizes Preemie to 14 jC

Washington Valley Road, Martinsville «•

^ " " (908)356-0596 £

'.•.v.v.'.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v-w.s
Affordable, Quality Programs in a

Warm, Nurtur ing Environment

Degreed Certified
Teachers
Quality programs for
infants thru Pre-K

Low pupil to teacher
t

Full and half day
sessions
Open year round
Summer Camp
7 AM • 6 PM

Goddard School™
FORE/. Rl. YCHILDHOOD EDUCATION

1110 Centennial Avt. /
Convenient to tht 287 f wporate Park

AIVJ In [taylrxi:

(908) 274-9631

Cortara's

' IRON PONY
B I C Y C L E S

Mann, K.H.S., Dean, Battle, Masi, Balance,
Barracuda, GT, Litespeed, Answer, Bell,
Ringle, Nuke Proof, Mavic, Wheelsmith

Home of the National Iron Pony Race Teams
Mountain and Road

A&P Shopping Pla/a 293 Rt ?06 ~
Flanders, NJ 07836

201-584-2518 • FAX 201 927 3888

THE PINGRY SOCCER CAMP
PINCJRY SCHOOL Itl.KNAKDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS

WORLD CUP 94 ITALIAN TEAM TRAINING SITE
Miller Bugliari, Director

TWICE NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL COACH OF THE YEAR
Pingry Coach, USSF Licensed Coach and

Former President, National Soccer Coaches of America
TWO SESSIONS - AUGUST 15-19 or AUGUST 22-26

Ages 7-18 years
INFORMATION 908-047-5555

August Wooter
Former Trinadad
National Coach

Free Soccer Ball • free T-Shirt
6 Playing Fields • individual Instruction

Video of Campers Playing
2 Indoor Gyms • Olympic Pool

Spectacular Birthday Parties!
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL !
Call Kim or Lynette at 1-908-PLAY BSA • v

• Completo use of our huge sports Jx
and amusement facilities /

• Lots of food & fun activities '
• Packages reasonably priced

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
7425 Frontier Road at Rt. 22 West, Bridgewater • 908PLAY-BSA

Cherish Your Boots
Subscribe to the # 1 source of local news about your community!

The Reporter
Order Today By Calling \ -800-300-9321
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Your 's story
and so much more

Local News
Your newspaper is #1 in

local news. Prom the town
hall to police and courts to

the schools to planning;
zoning, and taxes, we'bring
you the important stories in
your community each week.

>tW<

Y

Business
. • • • • • • • • • • • > • • * , . , ' »

The people and businesses
in your community who are
on the move are profiled In

the Business page.
Stories. Interviews.
Announcements of

promotions and awards.

®f>oits

the

Classifieds
The #1 Central Jersey

Classifieds are a weekly
shopping adventure. Items

for sale. Garage sales.
Auctions, Services from day

care to wallpapering.
Employment opportunities.
Free Introductions ads to
help people meet people.

4oV

m

to your
llfJllii
11111111

300-9321 |; Ss|l
• • ; . : • • , • . • . • : • . • • • : • ; : . •

: I-lili;
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Forbesroroes* n*
as sir 1

1-800-559-9495
Local

(908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

IN-COLUMN RATES
One Insertion $18.O0/Week
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
•Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

/i mmaaaWWaWaW*m

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

D D D D

rrnnMnTrn

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

Publisher's Option: All advertising ptaMCf In Forbes NtWtptpWt is IUt>/tOt
fo RMJ approval by the Publisher We PMMVt the riglit to correctly odit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p m Monday pnoi fo publication Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time or the cancellation at
a classified ad This is your record ol cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRS1 WFt'K it appears
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads after the tirst
week Forbes assumes no financial responsibility toi errois or tor the omission
ol copy Error liability shall not SXCMCf the cost ot that portion ol space
occupied by such error. Major ad/ustment claims must be made within 30
days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Pivment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted fo Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
ot fVew Jersey,
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Agency Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1 -800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

10O0
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 - Singles Organ-
fixations and activities

UJ30 - Lost A Found
040 - Personal*
1050 - Coming Events

" • Announcements

R 10120
I Singles
1 • Organizations
a and Activities

AULOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personai-
iteid. 19 yrs. experience.
Oa) Judy Yorio s Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

tRISTIAN DATING
IVICE- Quality sin-
i in your area. F-ee
Ket, 1-800-993-1995

1020

Organizations
and ActMttes

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

FOUND- undeveloped
film, Drug Fair parking lot
in Middlesex. 908-563-
4889

FREE COLOR CONSC -E
T.V.- call 908-469-8u25

GERMAN SHEPHARD
LEFT AT SHELTER.
HILLSBOROUGH- Rot-
tweiler, beagle, black &
brown stripped neutered
cat , black & grey
stripped cat with some
white. RARITAN- black
and brown male kitten
with white paws. HIGH-
LAND PARK— mate
black & tan Terrier type
dog, female Shih-tsu
Somerset Humane Soci-
ety, Route 22, North
Branch. 526-3330

Advertise
in the Ciats/fied!

1040
Personals

• •ADOPT-
HAPPILY MARRIED

COUPLE LONGS =0R
A BABY. LOVE

AND AFFECTION
AWAITS YOU3

WHITE NEWBOPS
•CALL DEE OR VIN-

-ANYTIME-
.1-800-230-2536-

ADOPTION:- Your „--
selfish act allows us "o
provide your DaDy A * ~
love and happiness. Fi-
nancially secure car.rz
couple. Expenses pa;d
Call Leah ana Harry 1-
800-999-2711

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

2O00
FOR SALE

ADOPTION- A family of

3 wants to be 4 or more.
Young Catholic family
longs for newborn to
share our love. Our fami-
lies are very important.
Spend lots of time with
Grandparents & Cousins
Your child will delight in
annual camping ouimgs.
p u m p k i n p ick ing &
Thanksgiving Day foc:-
ball. Learn more abo«:
us. see pictures or meet
Cheryl. J.P. & Ian. Cai:
Diane our adoption con-
sultant. 1-8O0-734-7143.

FINLAND BODY
MASSAGE- for Male &
Female Albln 908-752-
7087. weekdays after
5pm; wknds. anytime.

TAROT CARD
READINGS

SISTER SUZAN
Love'' Success1 Heat""
Dift-cuit decisions ioc«

SPECIAL ' 2 PRICE
= SVCHIC READiNGS
CALL FOFi ONE « E E
CJESTICN 30 >-s "
Cra^o-S 908-272-9791

FRIENDS! COUPLES!
FAMILIES!- T * c » • •
*an-'i,es *.•." '-'an-.s see-
c f ie f s fQ| -te ec'._a
co"versa*.:C". coots *"?•
ate- t:: ;-:« -&a = i
je-e-a cet-'c ze'~e- 5

2'ess a - ; te ec-c-e • :
P 0 3c* 8625 Same--
, ; 6 CB876

PRAYER TO TME
BLESSED VIRGIN

•;• _s * - c ~a.e " e " - " S ?

c are :*• s C3.se - . : _ •

-a •* ** "- '~'Z '& S~ C
'~'ZS' a € • i -3 "S" . ~" 5
=~-; --a: " a "-sta-res

= •- -:= as , ; - c;~*'~
: - ; s s";a " t-=: "e.er |
.-.a-- ic be seca-atec i

2040
Auctions

COIN AUCTION
T" s Sun. Evening 8 21
6 30 pm Holiday Inn.
~:is".e 22. Bnogewa'e'

e a-c

Oh. mos* hffmitiM ftowvf
of Ml. Carmel. frLrtfu'
vine SDiendor o* r e a . - -
B:esse2 Mothe' c' DM
son o' God. Irrmac. a's
Virgin, assist ~e - ~ .
IWCmJity. Cr S:a- : ' M
Sea ne;p r-e 2 " -ea-
me. herein you are rry
~otner. Oh, Ho:y Mary
Mother of God. Que-e- z'
Heaven ana Earth1

humbly beseech yz.
'rom the barton c< - .
"ear \z succor me m rc:s

I sec: .9
| says :-e
i :'i'n:

cays H *
-e-s-es: *

~- 5 p-a.

- s "a.;- .s;-3 M.M.

^SUMMER
""CLEANING

We've Got A
Big Deal For Your Little Things

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROTCARD

READER & ADVISOR
' ' = - o '6 " neanea ' - a
' t.-*: tre tutj'e ' - : : s ' : •
. , ; . <cr a:i yOijr ars».6r5
• ea '02ay

ALL READINGS HALF
i PRICE WITH AD.

908-789-3043

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorotr/

General Merchandise Special • 2 Lines x 3 W eeks

• If die item your selling is $50 or under . $FREE$

0 If Ae item your selling is over $50 but not moce than $100

1 | If you are giving away bSe item... (FREES

• FIRST LINE •

$2.00

SECOND LINE

Name

Address

Instruct ions: • Pnmont(VlW«?iri»«Hsp«M
worst §nd one p ; scase 'o^appfDp'ia'* punciuai<oi
2 *•< #3i <Of nern$ pricec SS1 - 1 " ' / . ~ s? t>* prepaid
, 3 Atl ads mur tnclL»0e D''M i-yj p h c * njmt«r

divifluais cniy auair'y lor tn-$ ra:e no busincss&s
, 5 N'c canc«H*i'OPS Of refunds

6 ro't>«8 fest-ves tn* r.gnt to RfflH QuaniiTy of P^EE

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Summer Cleaning", P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ

• S2 »«nd FREE ads urBI fit accepi»d b/ crjupon only No phon« ordtrj pieise
* f t llso tumble «1 tr* CUttr'itd Dtpl o' Fo^bt Newspiptrs • OWtr E«p»ts 12/31

'O? raatfng*
35 « ad. ?cr asp: ca

Sl--'d B-' 2 56-4 PC *

SWEDISH STUDENT -•
•e-es'e2 ' spors co~-
puMri Othe' Scarcira-
^ 3' European, South
Amaricsn Asan High
Scroc E/t ra".ge S 'J-
cen's A" v.r.G AuOus'
~nzz-*<-. a fc>' ^ a - /
A SE ^a i Ka'i ee" 'SC5
i B9-3346 Of I-I 90-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ON E
EAS< PHQ'iE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 0 C
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I Or*
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

2010 • Arrttques
2020 • Appllarwies
2030 • Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 • Clothing
2060 • Collectibles
2070 • Computers
20*0 • Farm & Garden
2065 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Mamets.

Sates and Bazaars
2100 • Free to Good

Mome
2110- Furnrture
2120 • Garage Sales
2125 • Merchandise

under S10O
2130 • General Merch
21*0 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
2160 • Warned to Buy

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIOUE
CENTER— I M He* H
Flemingtor. 90e-783-
5767 2 *" s 6000 ss R
55 oeaie-s c:e' aa i

'OUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EAS' "HONE CALL A'.C
FOB ONE LOW PRICE
FOR O N L Y S 2 1 9 0 0
rOOfl AD WILL REACH
0 / E R 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOWES "THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
• -8 00 -5 59 -9495

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
=e'g $85 wasier. dryer
S75 Fu l l / guar d.aiso
ser. co S19 9S 908-754-
7209 or 231-1047

G.E. WASHER & ELEC-
TRIC DBYEB- E/cel
COnd S75 6a. Oron Mi-
oroz/ave S5Q 761-7651

WASHER- S75 Dryer.
S65 S'ove. $75 Refrig-
erator. $170. Can Oeli/er
Color console TV S1O0
Pis call 722-6329

WASHER- Whirlpool
Supreme $50. Westing-
house AC $75. 9O8-?31-
4352: 722-0623.

2050
Clothing & Apparel

W E D D I N G
GOWW-Seaj!i»--i S ze S
sever wom S800 or B 0
•52-41&4.

2110
Furniture

— White iron
D^ass complete with 2
oiho mattresses & pop-
up fundle. Unused in
Box. Cost S800 sell S325
908-906-2067

DINING ROOM TABLE
Co'r'er TV stand 3 Cap-
tan s chairs. 2 slabs of
-^a'D!e 908-234-1220

LARGE OLD WOOD
D E S K - 908-232-554-t
Vust move prior to 6 30

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
5255 .ve a;so bjy a-c
reca - corrpLTters moni-
tors Drwrters a^o ucaras

90 5-) 64-7496

2080
Farm A Garden

M U L C H — T o D S O .

5e Peta'i or wio;saie
EAGLE FENCE S26-5775

LOVESEAT & SOFA
So'a 4 Chair Single
Sofa Kmg sz & TW long
Aate-Defls. 463-0362

TOPSOIL
Scee^ec tarn-land so

Ba-x ~ u ' c • p up or ce
J08-560-80O0

Advertise in th»

2090
Flea Markets,

Safes A Bazaars

NICE CHERRY BR SET-
;-cs dresser w mirror,
chest on chest, Qn bed.
amp !aD!e S995: Ethan
Alien DR set incls. Har-
vest !aD!e. seats 10
china closet, 6 brace
Sack Windsor chairs
5995. Beacons bench
S200 Qn bed Burled
Walnut $100: 2 tali book-
cases Si25ea.: Plus a
store full of quality used
furniture & household
terns. B o o k c a s e s

Desks. Lamps, Tables
Chairs, mirrors, pictures
& trames. paintings, etc
PRICED TO SELL!
Collins Corner Antiques

& Used Furniture
23 Dumortt Rd.,Far Hills

908-234-0995
We Buy > Sell!

'• Advtrtlt* In tfi* Clitiltitd!

CFtAFT SHOW/Flea Mar-
ket. Sun/Rain, Sat. 9 24
9-4pm, $18, Vendors
Wanted. JPS Class 95
Edison. LIMIT can 908-
549-4006

FOOO V E N D O R S I
CRAFTERS— wanted for
summer craft festival
Sun. 8/7, 10-4pm Spon-
sored by Bound Brook
Area Chamber of Com-
merce. Call 356-7273 or
469-0434

GIANT FLEA MARKET
Sunday, 8/28; 8am-4pm

Westfield Southslde
Train Station
Rain Date 9/4

Wettlldd PAL
908-789,4017
bet. 8am-4pm.

SPACES fl).$1C
(2,-$18& (3)425

2110
Fumltun

BED— Brass, quo en
complete with Onho mat-
tress set. Unused in hm
Cost J1000 sell $325
908-906-2067

2125
Merchandise
under $100

1920 BOTTLE CAP-
PER- $35. 908-885-5058

BICYCLE mens Shogun
like new $90 233-5591

BLOCKS— Belgium Patio
marble $25. 752-7105

Bridesmaid Dress- Tea
L Sz. 18. »35. 545-1768

Bronco II— seals whl;
runbrd $50. 369-7247

Bug Zmppmr— Flowtron
•h New S2S. 704-4257

CHAIR country pine Ilk*
new S39/BO 769-6985

CHEVY trunk gaskel now
$30 908-654-801 Q _

Cinder Blocks— 165
4<8«18. $82 968-2777

DINETTE TABLE round A
Chairs $100 885-5058 _

DOQ~MOU8E- $40 908
873-3073

Figurines- by Bbirie I I
oa Have I I 72'j-4193

Forbes Newspa
Cen+ral Jersey's

Classifieds
To Place Your Ad Call

2125
Merchandise
under $100

FREE LOVESEAT white
vinyl, 889-5273

HEADBOARD kg bokese
wood S100 722-0509

KIDS KARATE- Equip
35, Spreader 8. 356-7520

MENS SHOES 9V4D, 6 pr
S10 pr 908-225-9144

NINTENDO- & games
all S35 755-2670

QN. WATERBED- Call
PM, 908-821-5974.

RECLINER- Contemp
Blk. Lthr. S50. 781-5539

Silver Plated Tr.iy
13x18" $20. 722-7664

SOFA— Col. Beige/Brn
plaid. $100. 356-1607.

SS Coffee- Maker, high
Capacity S89. 204-0125

Technics CD— player,
mint $65 908-463-7981

TWIN STROLLER Perego
front/back S100 725-3476

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

A C C E N T T A B L E S -
Fruitwood w/glass &
brass tops, 2 end, sofa,
octagon & cocktail, exc.
concT, $75-$150 or B/O.
908-369-8449

AIR CONDITIONER
7.000 BTU. S110 Lawn-
mower, 2 yrs. old 540

908-757-5459

ALLERGIES?
ASTHMA? SINUSITIS?

Clean, Clear odor froc air
for as little as 38' per
day For information call
1-800-775-0712. » 3882

ANTIQUE DRESSER-
refngerator, 5 yr-i 'jirlo by
s ide a lmond w /i c <:
makejr, il»O avaoadu
groen refng Groon tolit &
sink. Sm. china csblf10i
218-1852

B O T T L E Q U A L I T Y
WATER— 3' per gal lor
morrj information Ball 1-
800-775-0712, ext. 3879.

CD PLAYER (Car-trunk
mount), 1 yr old. rornoto,
holds 10 CDs, extra car-
tridge mci Kenwood1

KDC-C-601 J300 908-
422-7668, aftur iipm.

ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS- Clotliitir).
|owelry, furs, antiquii'i,
collor.tlbliiri. homo fur
nlshings. 123 CIWimOfH
noad, Bornarrl'ivillo, T-l
10-6 Thurs 8, Sill 10*8
90B-760-7760

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Custom made for kids.,
Call Tara at 707-4643

HOROSCOPE- Com-
putet analysis 15 to 20 [
pages, including birth t
chart, interpretation of |
personality traits: career, t
family and self relation- i
ships: study of planetary '
positions and life points; '
forecasts horoscope !
Great gift idea. Send ,
name(s ) . bir thplace; i
birthdate and time (if* i
known) to Star Visions^.'
P.O. Box 130. Gladstone,
NJ 07934 with check or
money order for S15

HOROSCOPE. - Com-
puter analysis 15 to
pages, including birtT
chart, interpretation
personality traits; career
family and self relatior'
ships; study of planetar
positions and life pointj
forecasts horoscope
Great gift idea Ser
name(s) , birthplace
birthdate and time (if
known) to Star Visions.
P.O. Box 130, Gladstone,
NJ 07934 with check or
money order for S15

HUTCH, wine rack, Dry
Sink, Dark Pine, $375,
Stairraastcr S100, 908.-
709-1408

IF YOU BELIEVE in t
health benefits of fre
raw fruits & vegetable)^
this revolutionary, all nat-
ural whole food produei
is a must For info cal
our message hoi line *
800-775-0712 ext 388! ' t j

KITCHEN CABINETS \ l

DW. Ovon, Range, good]
cond. L-Shaped un i t ' ,
S700/BO 549-8177, J<

LAWNMOWERS- Cutji
Cadot, 12 HP, M" c
$1000 Arlent OHP
bagqor $600 Will dellv

908-7^7-6966 j«

LOVE & LEARN ' !
VIDEOS ! •

Iri'itruMiurinl-Soll Holp, Ht*
How 1o VldeOBi Write fyn"
r HI I Cntnlug, 1'
virliio!,, KMD Vidooi,
Somsritl 'jt Suite n t f j
//.ilc huru| M.I 07060 |
MAPLE B E D R O O M ]
SET I II (urn , much!
rnoro, (}oo(J (.ondltlon •
Cell 90B-722-2107. '

METAL ROOFING
ING— lor lious.oti/ba
Inorecfible proven
ucl Sunnr attiactivfj. Low
i.o-ii lai.y iiiitullation
(iiinraiitflu'l VI) yciars W(
cut to the mch Ceet
Mvoryt Bree i it
71 /-01.0-1B14

./barnC
i prof

ti'i.iliiii i

%. t

CAR BUYIN
SEMINAR

WED.AUG31 * 7:30PM ̂  I

Do You Want More
Confidence and

Knowledge When
Buying Your Next Car

This semin.it is desiyneu to nv\p
educate you the consumer <nui s.ivc

you money Mflkc your next |)uich;ise
Your Deal - Not Theirsl

" I or Rev«Tv,ili(>ri\ C .ill

1-800-207-4324
Raddijon Holtl 200 Alrium Dr Sonvrvl NJ 088 7 3

I ii
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2130
General

Merchandise

NATURAL
BEEF

Pur* Black Angus beef
Irom local f«rm. ALL nat-
ural, no slarolds, nor-
rfionai, or antibiotics
Tandar & dallclous.
12.18 Ib. No hidden
charger Cut, wrapped
• labeled lor your (reez-
•> This li NOT a Ireezer
plan. Olenvlew Farm,
808-632-2t22. Leave
name > Tel*.

NURSERY SBT- Sim-
mom crib plui mattress,
* drawer cheat, changing
table, medium oak,
smooth Unas Like new
eoiuiliKiii $850.

908-302-9170
feABY ITEMS- Canlury
580 Infant car seat/car-
tier deluxe lor up lo 20
lbs Never used $40
Qraco baby swing, non-
stop. S50 Craco 3fi
D p o n $25, 2 blcyclo m-

teatt one $25. ono
deluxe padded never
used $90 908002-91 70

*" O.J.SIMPSON
Autographed Football

Signed by All 4 USC
Heliman Winners w/Corl
ol Aulli Spoclal Ed. Mini
Best Oflei 908-766-6312

HANO •- Moving Sain
Baby Grand, Brown,
J500/BO 90B-218-9B44,
evenings.

• HEDS, G A Z E B O S ,
PLAYSETS, Lawn Furn
* More Sunday -
Warren Flea. WS-3193.

SINGLE BEDS (2) $80/
both. SOFA w/2 match-
Ing chrs, solid oak. $150
BOTOTILLER Simplicity,
3 HP $190 908-369-3468

SUMMER SALE
(ecrets Consignment
(hop. 438 Rte 513.
Callfon. 908-832-9777

Annual Summar Sale
8/23 to 9/3; Tues, Wed,
Thurs. 10-6pm.
f r l . 10-8pm. Sat. 10-
1pm. All Spring 4 Sum-
mer Clothlng-50% to 75%
Oft. 10% oil Storewide.

2130
General

Merchandise

STORE FIXTURES- 2
display cases, 3 It & 4 it
glass lop & shelves
good cond. S500/BO for
oolh, 908-369-5117

TRIPLE D R E S S E R -
Broyhlll with hulch mir-
ror, while $250, suodo
jackets, 36 & 38 busl
size, $75 ea 722-5949

T R U M P E T - Martin
Great Condition, Buy-
DON'T RENTI $150 or
Best Otter, Call 908-7bb-
1870

* * U 8 E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, tiles, chairs, ale
782-4221; eves 782-5057

WEDDING GOWN- and
vail, size 6-8 $200. Fox
lackel, whlle/taupo Mod
$600. 769-0429

WEIGHT LOSS- (juaTuii
leedl Salely and ol
(octlvely with fasl resulls
make the right choice
Call 8oloct Pnarmacouli-
cal. 1-800-258-0989. Visa,
Mastercard and CODS
accepted

Advertltt In (fit Clmllltd!

2160
Wanted to Buy

A B U Y E R OF ALL
LIONEL & Flyer trains,
Hobbyist pays lop dollar1

Any corid., any ago, any
quanity, 908-271-5124

ALL L I O N E L , IVES.
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prlcesl Paper
money, foreign, stamps
scrap gold, old |owelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
Ave., Flemlngton.

Collector Buys Vintage
Toys, Trains, Pedal Cars,
Soda Machines 4 Signs
Juke Boxes, Character
Watches, etc.
908-996-3716, weekdys

Steve

}HEA VEN SCENT CO\

Herbal Sleep Pi l lows and Products
Nature's Remedy for Insomnia

Mail Order • Wholesale 'Brochure Available
Also Available at:

Heartstrings - Clinton
King's Road Vineyard - As bury

Something Different - Lambertvillc

908-735-7055/Fax 90S-735-8606
RHONDA COOPER

P.O. BOX5398, CLINTON, N.j. 08809

2160
Wanted (o Buy

$1000*10 ,000 Paid
for Antique Oriental rugs.
James Proctor. (201)
278-0280; 800-358-7847.

FISHING TACKLE- col
lector wanls lo buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

HIGH PRICES PAID^lor
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball Items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, tountaln
pens. Call 272-5777.

ORIENTAL RUGS- Ster-
ling, Paintings, Hummels,
Antiques. James Proc-
tor, (201) 278-0280.
(800) 388-7847.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 - Dogs
3040 • Fish
3080 - Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pats
3080 - Adoptable Pets
3090 - Boarding,

Training i Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies A Services

3030
Dog%

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0 BUYS ANY
P U P - In #1 Kennol
Good selection Open
Aug. 20, 21, 22, hrs. 10-
B MC/VISA. J,P. ONeill
Kennels, US Hwy 1, Prin-
ceton, N.J., So. Alex-
ander Rd

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
Ihe Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey s
most beautitul puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K C
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
in open cases...no glass
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Pav.
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimei-
try veterinary and free
fecal examination ana
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family
14 Route 22 West .
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-S«t 11-9, Sun 11-6

South Plainfield Reporter

3030
Dogs

AKC GOLDEN
RETRIEVER PUPS
Champ lines, shots.
wormed, health certifi-
cate $600. Call

90S-231-8067

HAPPY PAW8
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Registration nlght-Aug.
24th, 5-8pm, classes
stari Sept. 6 & 7. All
Levels of Training. Tues.
& Wed. eves. Photostat
proof ol current shots re-
quired. Civil Defense
Bldg Manville, NJ. F.M.I
908-469-1860; 469-6081

YORK8HIRE TERRIER-
Male, 5 lbs., 2 yr. old, fir
length silk coat, 908-469-
8025

Advertlsa
In the Clanlfled!

3050
Horses

LEASE— 10 yr. Quarter
horse, E/W, enjoy riding
for hours on miles of
Bedmlnster trails. Exper
riders only. $100/mo.

201-372-7591

3070
Other Pet*

GUINEAS HENS
Guard against deer ticks

$6 each
908-647-1959

3080
AdopttMMe Pets

GIVE S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pef>
Call 725-O308.

RABBIT— found at Kean
college. 2 yr. old. all
white w/grey speckles &
ears & 1 eye, 908-298-
0852

3090
BoanUng,

Training * Grooming

TAWZPLEAZE
Dog Obedience School

Piscataway 7 wks.
S55 Hurry! Begins Aug
30th 7 pm. 752-1899

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies * Services

WHAT'S SO DIFFER-
ENT— about the HAPPv
JACK 3-X flea collar-? N
works! Now available tor
cats'. CONTAINS NO
S Y N T H E T I C PYRE-
THROIDS1 At feed, hard-
ware stores

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

B E D M I N S T E R - 136
Falrvlew Dr.; 8/20-21, 8-
4PM, wall units, couch,
chairs, fridge, kit. cabi-
nots, x-mas oriniments,
retailer display cabinets,
much more!

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760
BOUND BROOK- 207
Somerset St.; 8/19-20, 9-
5PM, Guitars, Mandolin,
Accordian, bikes, toys,
collectable*, tools, tires,
fishing poles

B R A N C H B U R G - 20
Country Squire Way 8/
19 4 20, 9-4pm Carpet-
ing, Computer, Elec.
Typewriter, carriage.

BRIDGEWATER- 759
Wlngate Dr.; 8/20, 9-
2PM, PLay-pen. car-seat
high-seat, baby swing,
youih beds, dressers
maternity items, clothes
dryer, many others

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessones-Armani Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino
& Chanel. All items are at
least 75% off the orig
cost 2 locations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 an3
782 Morns Tpk. Short
Mills 201-564-6464

EDISON- 8 Putnam Ave
8,20, 9-4pm. Household
appl. toys, clothes, furni-
ture, antique clothes &
linen presser.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

BM an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers 9

Reacn over 380.000
readers wrth one MM

1-800-559-9495

FAIR— From our Church
Families, Sat. Aug. 27,
9am until?? Brldgewater
Baptist Church, 324 Mill-
town Rd., Brldgewater.
Across form 4-H Fair-
grounds. Proceeds to go
to Churgh Bldg. Fund.

L I N D E N - 419 Edge-
wood Rd.; 8/20-21, 10-
4PM, Collectable^, hose-
hold appliances, furn.,
clothing, saris, lawn
mower, freezer, large
new air-condit ioner,
Treadmill(12mph), IBM
PC, food service and
packaging materials, gui-
tar, books, videos, Really
good junk. NO early
birds

MIDDLESEX- 7 Wilton
Ave.; 8/20, 8-3PM, Mens/
ladies/children's clothes,
furn., H/H Items, & TOYS!

MOVING SALE- Sat. 8/
20, 12-5 at 160 Northfield
Rd., Brldgewater (at the
crossroads) Everything
must gol Sectional
couch, coffee tables, end
tables, lighting fixtures,
cieling fans, window
treatments, prof, tanning
bed and much more!

M O V I N G -
BRIDGEWATER- 62
Mulrfleld Lane, Sat &
Sun. 8/20 & 21, 9-3pm.
Furniture & Misc.

MULTI-FAM SALE- 8/
26 & 8/27, 8-3. Toys,
Games, furn., H.H. items,
bike, appl..clothes, tools
& much more.

SO PLAINFIELD- Car-
mine Ave: MULTI-FAM 8/
20, 9am-3pm. Baby
items, clothing, misc.
antique seer hutch.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 125
Morton Ave., Fri. 8/19 &
Sat. 8/20; 8-3pm. NO
EARLY BIRDSI Trains,
fishing pole parts, more!

SO. PLAINFIELD- 404
Frederick AVe Sat. &
Sun. 8/20 & 21, 9-2pm. 3
Family Salel

SO. PLAINFIELD- 404
Frederick Ave; 8/20-21-
27-28, 10-4pm, Some-
thing for everyonel Mov-
Ing sale

SOMERSET- 39 Macaf-
ea Rd.-, 8/20, 9-2PM,
baby Carriage, walker,
carriers, bumper pads,
clothes-Infant to 3T, ma-
ternlty, much morel

SOMERSET-69 Drake
Rd.off JFK Blvd. ; Yard
Sale. Sat 8-20, 8-4 /col-
lectibles, glassware,
misc. Something for ev-
eryone. Rain date 8/27.

SOMERVILLE- 1 East
Summit St Sat. 8/20, 9-
4pm. Partial Street Salel
All types of goodlesl

SOMERVILLE- 3 Klrby
Ave) Fri. & Sat. 8/19 & 20,
9-5pm. Misc. Items

SOMERVILLE- Relmer
1 Lori (off Gallon) Frl &
Sat. 8/19 & 20, 9-4pm.
Multi-Fam. HH Items,
new gifts, crafts, craft
supplies, Jewelry, books,
collectibles, antiques,
toy*. Huge sal*, low pric-
es. Must clearl

Advertise in the Classified!

ITS TIME FOR A.

GARA
Place Your $15 Garage Sale Ad & Receive

• FREE Signs
• FREE Inventory Sheet
• How To Run A Successful Garage Sale
• Rain Date Guarantee

Fill in 1 character per box. allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.

Additional lines ad $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Name

Address_

Phone

Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds - Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

Forbes
Newspapers MIDDLESEX BUSINESS
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscataway, South Ptdnfieid,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

SERVICE DIRECTOR
AIR CONDITIONING,

HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

AutrionrMl Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Healing
Oai Fumancn

Lennoi
Tanan • Singer • York

fmamt • Clm.1,,,1
All Tamp.

95 Newfleld Rd
Edison

FEATURING.

I IMIASIim • / • ,

Air Conditioning
• Heating
• Installation and Service

Residential Commercial

In Business Since 1973
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

154 or 908 757-1844
rd RLJUD Dealership

Quss' Painting
i Wallpapering
/ 28 Years of

Experience
/ Free Estimates
/ Local References
/ Fully Insured

908-738-9112
AUTO REPAIR FOREIGN I CLEAN-UP & DEMOLITION

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• vw VOLVO
Mercedes Benz

Audi BMW Porsche SAAB •
Volvo Mazda Toyota Nissan

NJ Stnto Relnspectlon • Mon-Frl. 8-5:30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(oti South Ave.) Middlesex

ALARM SYSTEMS
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m M BATHROOMS

Q U O R U M 11 I/> Contract!ng
"Securing Life

• SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE FOR
CONTRACTORS! *

Attks " Bjicmtnti
Gl'igct * Old Fufmtuir
Roolinj Dcbm • Comlructton 5 Y*d Dtbm

• DEMOLITION *
• Buildinji ft Homo • G«f«s*i
• Shtdl • Pools
• Old D«lo & P«<io« • Oflk* (ml )

Delivery ol S«nd, Fill, Top Soil, Mulch,
Gr ivd 4 Stone

it Container! Available From 7 lo 30 Yard) *

CHIROPRACTIC

Protect Your Pool
From Accidents!

• Swimming Pool Mama • Personal Alarms
• HomtAlHim • Gun Cabinet Alarms

• Remote. Emergency Dialers
• Luggage/Computer Protectors

| LOW COST, UTTUE OR NO INSTALLATION,
NO MONTHLY FEESII

Call Bob
908-281-0716
• 1 lie and M a t *

• Windows I Doors

• Sheet Rock > Spackling

• Basement* Attics

•Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Prices CareWy Given

• Relerences S Insured

A -Decks

Old
Fashioned
Quality

With Modem
Know-How

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTON RD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

ELECTRICAL

906-752-5701 NJLiC«tn«#
TREE ESTIMATES" 10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308 C«n»nniil Ave • Piscataway. NJ 088S4
For ill Your Electrical \eeds

Ceiling Fans it Recessed Lights
tr Service Ipgrades <£ .More.'

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

Wr* t̂ is coupon Coupon ValKl Thru 2,29.95

BE SAFE AND SMART— ALWAYS
i 'SE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAS'.'

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Bockhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

GUTTERS

GUTTEBS *
LEADERS

CLEANED 6? FLUSHED
$40-$60

Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming

• 7 Days 5am-9pm • Quallytj Outer

• Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens
201-398-1485

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(We I sg Fulh Lie. Electricians A Plumbtrs)

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDCEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWYER

The Attenuate Sounce at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middl«««x

908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024
Offering complete home improvement

services What you don't see ssk about!

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer tor those who cant altord a lawyer"

-Th« Focua

"Lawyer John C. SinuK wants lo look out
lor the title guy"

-FoibaaNewa

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paltraon Street, New Brunswick, NJ.

(SOS) 8 4 6 5 5 4 4
M laa a reasonaM laiwa- ««i h* « a*ro*le nan In:

• DWI't
• DlmcM .»meAec«Je«le

.SofperUCMHO,
• Crimtoa> a—

i TnfllaTMiaU

HOME IMPROVEMENTS! TO ADVERT

V.?.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & Insured

Window\/I)oors
Rool's/Ovorhangs
Sidiny/I'inish AUiCS
B«ihn»m!./TilcWorti'JJ(teB^llt4AA(lww
IX'cks/lliivnK'nl Pormers & Alterations

Kntoviatum Aad-a-Room
PREfiESliMATES Conv.rt-a G a r ^

Always check
Forbes
Business
Directories
for Quality
Services
For mftrinnliem about advertising

Call Russell
(908)722-3000 Ext. 6256
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*' AT YOUR SERVICE
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance
4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal
4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance
4110 - Instruction Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190 - Party &
Entertainment

4210--Professional

4010
Mult Day Care

4010 • Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 • Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 • Health Care
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction

Education
4120 • Insurance
4140 - Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 - Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 • Professional

4020
Business Services

. APPLIANCE REPAIR .
Ail major kitchen & laun-
dry appliances. Sr citzn
disc! Call 57Z-1733

COMBINED COMPUTER
ASSOC. Resumes. Mail-
i g ns t s , al l of f ice
services. Attention to
detail, prompt service.
Ccst efficient. 752-1060

PLAZA FENCE- stock-
ade, custom wood, jerrith
and chain link, all types
Df fences. Fully insured.
Free estimate cheerful'y
given. Call Pete at 908-
369-2281

4040
Child Care ProvMed

A BRAND NEW
SPECIALLY DESIGNED

iic.ed childcare center.
Cert. Teachers, 2 miles
south of Somervi l le
Circle, open 7:30am-
6PM. Year round, for
Ch i ld ren 6 wks. to
K i n d e r g a r t e n
Atterschool care. Country
Day S c h o o l s ,

908-704-8686

A NEW AFTERNOON
NURSEY CLASS- I*
forming tor 3 yr olds.
Tues 4 Thurs., Call Wee-
People, 908-469-7029

MOTHER*! DAUGHTER
TEAM— PTTT in our So.
Plfd/Pisc. home. Fun ac-
tivities & arts/crafts daily
Rets, avail. 757-0643

4O40
Child Care Provided

ABLE TO CARE- tot in-
fants or toddlers m my
Piscataway home Go to
work v,tth Peace of mind.
& call 908-356-256;

ALOT OF FUN- and TLC
'or your child In mv PJS-
c a 1 a w a y ^ om e Call
271-8748 asK loi Santa

AU PAIR NANNIES-
live-m European c*tW.
care, legal for '2 mos
Averaae Si 75 WK CaM
906-272-7S73

AU PAIRS— Euiopear
child care alternative
exp. live-in help, legal t
12 mos; non-proft org.,
Si75'wk avg. Local
Coordinator: JoAnne

908-542-1732

4040
Child Care Provided

CHILDCARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME-
loving atmosphere & fun
activit ies. CPR. ref.s
avail., 908-725-1185

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Lî  e in Live Out

Part Time FuM Time
Also Summers

Call 908-75-1-9090 or
201-533:9090

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS 6. TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

C H I L D C A R E PRO-
VIDED- in My NS So-
Plainfield home, Rosevelt
School disrict. call Lisa
908-769-6870

MOTHER OF ONE— with
assistant. Day-care and
CPR certified will care tor
your child in So. Edison
908-777-1180

CHILDCARE- Aupair-
Care cultural exchange.
Experienced legal Euro-
oean aupairs. Affordable
five-in childcare, govern-
ment-approved." local I
counselors. Call NJ Re- !
gionat office Pat Poppiti
516-696-6176 or 800-4-
AUPAIR

MOTHER DAUGHTER
TEAM— Loving clean
sate environment in No
Plfd. home, fenced yard,
breakfast & lunch pro-
vided. 754-6488

SO. EDISON— Daycare
provider, openings 0-14
yrs. State registered.
EMT CPR. FT PT, Call
908-985-6598

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screened
legal visas. First Aid
trained, dedicated to
your child care needs
Avg. S176wh. For rro'e
information call
Michelle 906-709-0325

Terry 9O8-7O9-0189

NURTURING, LOVING
CHILD CARE- ,n my
Cranford home. Exp
Mom w refs. 276-2612.

Advertise
in the Classified!

EXP. LOVING CHILD
C A R E - i n m y
Piscataway Home, flex,
hrs., dependable, ref.s.
meals. 908-985-3430

HOME VS DAYCARE
Big Difference

13 year Business has
room for your aaby m
Sept. Insured. Mariiyn

908-233-4689

Advertise in the Classified!

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
—e~!ai Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Cat-
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated <r Piscata*ay

908-885-1327

PROFESSIONAL CHILD
C A R E - exp - j ' s e r y
school teacher o'fenng
expert care anc fun ac-
tivities Irfants included
Rets No Pitd.%Vatcnung
area. 908-756-4533

QUALITY DAYCARE
Fu I Tine Part T>me
8 vears Expe'ience

' 908-865-1133

4050
Cleaning Services

ART OF CLEANING
Biweekly, weekly, homes
& small offices Let mo
meet your Individual
needs Diana

908-732-2018

CLEANING OONE
WITH CARE- by honest

reliable woman, call
908-548-9179

CLEANING- Affordable,
Thorough & Reliable
Please ca l l 908-356-
1472.

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, rete'-
ences. Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10°. oti first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look S06-7S54

CLEANING-HOMES
APTS CONOOS LOW
RATES S40- Pro! quality
svc, supp incl. e*c. refs.
reliable 754-2574 Carol

DONS SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING, Free Esi
Fully Ins. Bus & Resio

90S-572-21"

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go
Supervised-lnsured S.T.-
irdays TOO! 245-1945

H O U S E C L E A N I N G
L A D Y - Own transporta-
tion Union Cou-<!v c~ \
Refe'ences 965-^5'-;

HOUSECLEANING
Re: ao !e own i '3-sc
refs upon -es~est Re.:-
sorage rates 369-3892.

POLISH G I R L S - *ith

' ce Let -re n"0>\ . c-'
^dividual r-eecs . . ; - ;

201-ol4-g-53

POLISH WOMAN
VV-n clean your hCwSe
Reference, to* :• res

906-302-' 949

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPER S WITH C \ E
EASY PHONE CALL AND
COR ONE LOW PR CE
FOR ONLY S 2 ' - : :
YOUR AD V. . . = E i 2 -
0 V E R 1.2 V - - C N
HOWES T H R 0 U G - C - "
THE S T A T E CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED A"
".-800-559-3495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
c0R ALL THE DE'A LS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASS = :E3
AD NETWORK

4110
Instruction/
Education

COMPUTER TUTOR
Learn DOS. Windows.
WordPerfect, etc in your
own home! All ages! Call
todav' 908-685-054 7

OFFERING TRUMPET
LESSONS-Andy 908-
752-5926 Will play for
weddings can Andrew

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Qalvack)
•vallablt for teaching
93m-2:30pm. Mon-Fn &
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchbuuv
Whitehse Sta HllltbOr-
ougn Call 369-4937.

TUTORING h; »xp cen
,K-S tsach9i s^v
rsad r i j math MA fl*
aiee Z» i H9-842S
TUTORING: Reading
math m yr home 10 ws
p u t Ie s c h o o l f > ; '
Cert K-S S h S Mar- MA
trtqr— CJ : ; " •? ,? '?

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PA P E R S WITH ONE
EAS1" PHONE CALL AND
^OR C\E LOW PRiCE
= 0 = ? N H 5 219 .00
> OUR AD SVLL REACH
0 V E B ' . M I L L ' O N
-OVES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
I - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 8 4 9 5 , A S K
" = ^0>CE CR KRISTN
FOB ALL TSE DETAILS
1 S 0 LIT S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
i ; NETWORK

4140
Legal Services

L E G A L S E R V I C E S -

.'. s L M n g ~*_s :s " r - s -
f ' S r ' A " , Cs ' - • ^ * ^ ; *
•ees ; • - = • s e - . : e s

J . D e M a r t l n o . E s a
908-874-5636

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!

NEED A CAR?
CANT GET A LOAN^1

B«d cr*eirl, no crecm
i9O8! 722-9123

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A&J'S Trash Removal
Hauling. Paining, Odd
Jobs, Landscaping. Very
tfasonble rate3!826-437;

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
DfaptrlMi Heupholstery
Formerly at Steinbnchs &

Hahne's. 45 years exp
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service

',V Cantei. 908-757-6655

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• i Piece Horns »Apts

• Pianos 'Ortices
•Homes-7 ims or less
insurtil Liĉ 0O55O

TOMS LAWN MOWER
Service. - AH HUKO'S A
mwe-s Weeoeale-'S Trim-
i i e i s C^J "Saws Free

4150
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
MagiC tlMW S. balloon
animals. Call Constan-
tne 806-7743

OJ ENTERTAINMENT
F'cm Rocfc, to big bands
sing-a-iongs Trivia. 908-
HJC014j w 291-4S63

SENO THEM IN STYLE!
- a * e w v envelopes
3;; ressed " ca'p.grapny
-.-• "?e es: ca1 Oarc: a:

90S-S99-1650

4210
Professional

Services

• RESUMES -
,\rnen a^d Designed
Also-ietters. pacers
ALL TYPING JOBS

908-76»-05M

EXP. SEAMSTRESS-
kV.:i make your wedding
cewn. trndesmaia dress-
es, —others dress & any
i te ra t ions ne«aec

908^56-4293

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
.cj r Wedding or Family

' G ' O J D Pho tos Ca1-
^-a-es Moore III

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

AT YOUR SERVICE

I

4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120- Insurance
4140-Legal
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 - Miscellaneous
4190 - Party &

Entertainment
4210 - Professional

Advertise
All

Summer
4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

_

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each w

v /
yFill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and

punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Mail with check or money order to: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

Name

Address

Phone _

City .State. Zip.

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscataway, South PtainfieW,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

MASONRY

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
• Patios

Steps

Walks

' Foundations*

- Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

MASONRY

Quality Masonry Service

* Masonry Steps
* Patios & Sidewalks

Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry

Improvements
Free Est
Fully Ins.

All Calls Returned
Call Dan al

356-5554

MOVERS

R&S MOVING
SPECIALISTS

Enttrprta* Inc
79 Dupont A»«
Pi». NJ0MS4

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Home* 'Apts. 'Pianos
• Cantos • Olfioes • Appliances

Used Household Items Bougm&SoW
Complete Cleanups, Allies, Garages, Bsmnts

FREE Afat* On Ai UoingN—it>-Boast hrsrr;
A b t * • **quo i Oat*) fmdure Mom/ Ejpem

908-968-2582

MOVING - DELIVERY POWERWASHING PAINTING & WALLPAPERING PAINTERS

Just In Time
MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions

Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

PHfcDELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

Lie No PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

POWERWASHING
>/V. At Its BEST

Dtcks/FtNCts • Housis/Buil

• BRIck/CoNCRETE

C A I I (OH FREE ESTIMATE

(908) 563-9105

Quss' Painting
4 Wallpapering

/ 28 Years of
Experience

/ Free Estimates
/ Local References
/ fully Insured

908-738-9112

Pro Painting Corp,
lUnTBOFCOUWCCUL-tQIKXTUl -IMJI STSUI

KUlOPVItMIMT

"Expert"

OLR CfjMI'ANY I'l.RIOHMS ALL
W(JRK RELATED TO THE TRADE

. : « KJj. U ^ S E J W5 CfWSV*IW

908-360-4996

ANNE
Registered Representative

CHUBB SECURITIES
CORPORATION

BRANCH OFFICE
629 Arriboy Avo • Edison, NJ 08837

(908) 738-6625
Evenings 321-0778

Full Rjirujo oi Insurance and
Investment Products

Health • Liln • Disability • Homeownen • IRA's
t Mali: I'Uinniny • Mutual funds • Slocks

MOVING-DELIVERY POWERWASHING IPOOL MAINTENANCE! CONTRACTING WINDOWS & SIDING

ARE YOU MOVING?

PAL/TK7IERI
•APARTMENTS • PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
"Professionals"At Affordable

Prices!
"Free"estimates 8 A.M. to 8P.M.

Mon. -Sal.
Insured - Lie #00550

(908) 356-2454

CHAMPION
POWEKWASII

In business for 10 years!
Specializing in:

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations

Other services
• Concrete Cleaning
• Fence Restoration
• Paint Preparation
• Cedar Shake Restoration

FREE demonstration & estimate
CALL TODAY! - 908-469-7161

FULLY INSURED

-Quality and AWordablMy
Trarif nurkl

Services nckjde Pool Ctewngs, WeeWy a MonWy
Service, Leait Detedion 4 Ptesiu.e Tests
We challenge all rthet pool companies to beet our
price II can! be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23'/? Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Callm «m low as S35.CO

MK/ZY
CONSTRUCTION CO,
"Building & Remodeling"
Siding & Roofing
Additons ft Add A I evt.-K
Kitchens & Bathroom'.
Windows & Decks

'Wo htridlB itin compista
job witft pwioriht '.nrvir.d
a/ tho right linen'

,908-548-9877

Eastern
Window & Siding Co.

rOfcri I MMo'.t-rs • Doors

Roofing • Deela

I miihed BAieimcnti

Buy 12 Windows Get 1
FREE

( Juility Service • I <.w<-,i Ibices

908-755-5330
it I SI IMA IIS I ill IV lNSUk'11)

PAINTING POWERWASHING | PEST CONTROL | ROOF!NG\SIDING l j R E E EXPERTS

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

POWERWASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

FREE DEMOS &
ESTIMATES!

For Cleaning & Sealing
DECKS • HOMES

• DRIVEWAYS
• FENCES & MORE

We Will Beat All
Competitor's Prices!

THE PRESSURE'S ON
(908) 283-3522

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

M Termite and Carpenter Ant M/
Specialists M

All Types of Pest Control
ANTS 'TICKS -MICE
BEES 'SPIDERS -RATS
FLEAS -SILVERFISH 'SQUIRRELS
FtOACHES -SNAKES -RACCOONS

110% discount w/ad
7-PAYS-A-WEEK

(908) 756-2266 n

15Years
Experience

Low
Pricos

WOFING
& VINYL SIDING

COMPANY
• Skylights • Seamless Gutters
• Expert Deck & Porch Builders

• Insured • References Available- Portfolio

FREE Lattice Work With This Ad
Call B.M.Constwetlon or Bruce

9O8-369-6272

Aifl^HASKELL TREE
**** EXPERTS

• I rimming
• Rsmovals
• i seding

"TREE SPRAYING"
•STUMP GRINDING'
"LAND CLEARING'
'POWER WASHING'

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured
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4030
Carpentry

1.I3M (- .
jjjj i loctrlc
175 Outtara

t, cum" up

linprotmnwnl
• I I? ' I • Iniorlor

Pi'cor.itlng
.1 ;•/ Kltcl""1*
, nn ' ,,,KI'.I ••I'l'MI

g, irooCaro
(160 • Mnsonry
4100 Palntlno
4200 • PlimiblHfl.

, I , . : I I I I I I I * Cooling

4220 • R»'>(l"«
423S Sunionnl

Sorvlcns

•1230 - Wlillp'1P"r'nB
4235 Window*

«Ll ASPICTS Intmlor.
. ,i...in* Homa Hepalr,
Quin i i Siding, Doors,
WlndoWl Mi:!"" '* . o l c '
Ins nan90fl-96a-087e.

CABPENIRV- All smnll,
medium ftpaM Inside/
B u | I now work Coramlc
iiig ghfatrOCk, ropalrs.

SKnj i ,,,ly 4W-8340
IK CARPENTRY Int.ft
,! iinprovdnionts, Free
,i ini.,quality work
ur.intouil 908-281-6530

4070
Electrical

ABLE ELECTRIC
( tfactrlcWE DO IT w
d Lic#t100O. Hoas-
i F,ankjX)B-688-2089

iCCURATE ELECTRIC
ill your oloctricnl

needsl LiC)M2678
908-725-6809

ILK ELECTRIC— tesid.,
I m & indust , avail.
lays weekends, nights,
IflEE EST! Fully ins.,
Ttasonable ratos, Lie.
P2 908-755-4030

ISPEN ELECTRIC- All
fesidential needs: house

smoke detectors,
fahtlnd, telephones, etc.
fluICK response. Lie.
.-534. Call 356-3041;

1-0137.

21 ST. CENTURY
FLECTRICAL SERVICES

rflEE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE

: Liitsifaction guaranteed
• s.ired Lie #12599
!4hr.d 908-803-7503

ELECTRICAL WORK
rtcurity & recessed
jhts, heaters, lans,
nones, 240 volt service

.'•anges, etc. Problems
;:'ved, quick response,
ic. #10262. Free ests.

Please cali David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

FLECTRICAL WORK-
ommercial, residential

ird industrial. Licensed,
No 9141, and Insured.

<\e estimates. Call
nee Santonastaso Elec-
c 968-1609.

LECTRICAL- All types
1 w i r i ng , Se rv i ce
Ganges & paddle fans.
c *6252 908-572-6750

Advertise
in the Classified!

4075
Gutters

|NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

' o r o u g h l y c l e a n e d
£ (lushed $35 • $75

•S c r e o n i n g ( R e p a i r s
•Now Guttors»Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Frea est.»Open 7 days
liilly ins.»Est.'ci 1965

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

' Ifh, Homo ropalrs
l l li V, stalnod A sonled
' ' H I cr.t! end 77t>-9290

APPLIANCE REPAIR
'' mu|or brnnds, al l
najoi nppllnncos. Roo-
•nl'ablti, nxpoiioncod, ro-
•iMi' Smno dny aorvlco

•loll (9011) :ie<M07!]

I ODD JOBS « GENERAL
I "f PAIRS- LI hnullng,

u'ih c loarod A ro-
"viul. Fxpnit Int/oxt
''hmitry, piiinlltiQ, ro-
'•M iiinont windows H
lai k% Troe work, lop
lulling. QUtiara cloanod
lo |i>D too acnnll. Why

• •k your Imck? II you
'"" I :ioo II, nsk, Cnll us
way lor a IHKC oHtl-
tala Our 21nt yitar

526-5535
• • • I'AINIINti • - •

NIERIOR & EXTERIOR
11" k nncl Fonco Bloflch-

' I , S t a i n i n g and
i'li'iproollny Diiviiwuy
1 " I In 11 Odd l o b s

• Call Pelo, 317-6846-

<W APPLIANCE GUY
ooBd,, iiitiii),, vvaih-

; ifyors, DW, ovons.
948-752-3301.

4085
ft & Clean Vp

i UP SERVICES
•ill typos Gnianes, at-
, cnllnrs, utc. Wo alBO
.ill typos ol roofliici &
mlitlon sorvlcos. Froo
Fully Ins. 226-1391

1 LEAN U P - n i c k s
1 " I attics bsmnts 10
''• 20, 2b, 30 yard
"iipstera/ient 757-2677

LEANUP 4 LTQHT
"VULING- ot all typos

' • ' ostimalos. Insured.
' ratos. Wo work

•'"'okends. Call Tony
908-781-0400

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
call 908-725-1784

4100
Homo Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kltchons •Bathrooms
•Bnaomonts • Decks
• Ceramic Tile • ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully Ins'd • Froo eat s
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME Fir MODI i ING

Both, basement, docks,
custom tile Installation,
wallpapering and Int. &
oxt. painting. Free Esl.
Call Tom 9OB-75b-6b11
or 1-BOO-300-6S41

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Rosldentlal
•Commercial
•Industrial

In Business Since 1973
•Pointing Int. S Exl.
•Sldlnrj(vlnyl & wood)
•Renovations
•Kilchons/Baths

Fre* Estimates
Mdliironciin Insured
757-4844 (908) 5617154

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, otlenial & hook
rugs. Removal ot Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& roinstallatlon ol new &
usod Carpet. Since 19bO

908-369-8970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
AH types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 90B-654-1925 or

9OB-232-8727

FENCE
ARROW PAVING

Driveways « Masonry
Steps, Patios etc

Free Est. 819-9734

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
By J. De Rose

C u r b i n g S i d e w a l k s
repairs 908-233-1551

BATHS THAT LAST
$2995- New Tub, Toilet,
Vanity & Tile. Quality
work 908-469-7972

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, tree estimates
Call 908-756-5351

C S C SEAL COATING
Driveways, Decks, Fenc-
es, Stoning, Re-stoning.
Free ests. 526-7478

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins , tree estmates, ref's.

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

DECKS- Offering Cedar
& CCA at super prices.
Your design or ours.
Fully Ins. Timberline Con-
struction 753-5761.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-8OO-S59-9495

* * * *
DRIVEWAYS & FENCING

BY CATENA
Driveways. Curbing, All
types ot tencing. Top
Soil Fill. Grading LOW
PRICES! 908-985-8043

DP»VEWAYS- Parking
IO..V Black t opped ,
stoned, sealed Also top
soil deliverod. 722-1882

General Contracting
No |Ob to small

Specializing in tile work
Wo boat all est (mancing
Insured with 20 yrs oxp

900-647-10-12

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
F'rdmpt nnd Courteous

Services
"Quality nt Its Bust1

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• R«s. / Comm, •

• 908-276-1012 •
* A MR. DO-RIGHT * *

Selling? R»ntlna7
Moving'' cull i"8 lor ill
your work, oxp. pfiintoi,
spnckuloi, lilo, porch f>
scroon lepnli. Sturm dr s
Inslnllmi, Mnslttr ol trio
small |niv •IOH-;»HB-754O__
PATCHES Hnrdwood
IhMM:.. Sandod, Stained
& rol i i i i - .hucl. qunlHV
work oompttltlva prlodi

0011 90b -•".'!'
RONSLEY CONTRACT-
ING— Kltchuns, [l.itlis,
unlntlMfl/rootirHi, dorin
axporl ly. No jot) 100
smiill! I n«) usl .1H!l-704fi

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Husklontnl/Commorclal
Quality work nt OOfTtpfttl'
llvo rntiis Wo do it ALL
trom bnsomont lo rnol,
Ofllco Intorlors. Fully in-
surod Hoforencos nvall-

2

WVI CARPETING
Rotlrod Cmpol Saloa-
man, many yoars oxp
trying to enrn rt tow $$$
Lowss t p r i ces any
w h e r o . C a l l 90 8-
548-6635/429^9292.

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craltmnnshlp

tor 26 years
Puttying

brokon gloss repair
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins.

Stelnman A Daughter
g08-S26-33B2

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!

Rosidontial/Commorcml
Prostlgo Lawn Services

908-560-8899

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance land-
scaping, rnulch, lortiliror,
thatching, clean-ups
Commercial/residential
Insured. Call Vl&lon* of
Groan • 988-4138

ADVANCE LAWN C A M
Clioapost Ratosl Froo

EB1 , Comm. or Resid
808-521-4013

PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.

All phases ol landscap-
ing and lawn main!., Free
Est.a, Owner oporatorj.
Satisfaction guarantood
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL., 908-968-5670

ALL AROUND GROUND
K E E P E R S - S C U •
Wt. M.-AII kinda ot troat
monts Designing &
Planting, muonrV] tawn
sprinklers & Etc. Free
eal Call HUBBARDS'S
561-6244

AMERICAN TREE
* STUMP COMPANY

All typos of tree work
Fully Ins., 805-9354

k
A R B O R I S T

TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,

Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,

Refs & Fully Ins
Ma|Or Credi t Cards
accepted.

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somervllle Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morrlstown Area Call:
908-766-9090

ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Fully automatic lawn
sprinklers Service & fall
closings 572-0709

ASSIDUOUS
Educated, cert., land-
scaper, refs, free est.
Ace: 908-832-9212

B & G LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups. Thatching.
Fert i l iz ing, etc Now
booking for 94 Season

Metuchen Edison Area
908-846-6304

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623
DAN'S TREE SERVICE

All Phases
Seniors discount

Union & Middlesex
Counties

Call 908-453-4720
For Free Est

DAVIS— Grass cutting
Lawn service, Free Est .
908-572-6792

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal Quality
work at low rates' Fu'!y
insured & free estimates
463-TREE 245-6423

« ..GOLD SEAL* -
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance & landscac-
ing. 908-769-7821

Advertise

In the Classified!

JOHN'S LAWN SERVICE
Complete lawn mtlnt

Original prices, tree ost
908-369-4465

~JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Fieo Est. Fully Ins
SBnlOl CiUon Disc

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little M
S20 Thatching, I t td lng,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions Call Jettjb.ve?-':

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GliMM up, lawn cutting,
shrub dimming, iiooo
puces 75S-84;>'.1

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spnng cloan-ups, shrub
tnninitng, ffiUlGh aftd
leuvo lonovrttions
Jons I anclscapo Serm-ii

8OB-429-9002

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt. Rallablt, ins

Vacation Cuts
Fonihiation progrtmi
SPIVIIKJ Sompisot Ctv

For Ovet S ytt '
Cnll Clim

908-359-14111

LUSARDI
LANDSCAPING t

LAWN MAINTENANCF
Wo also ramovo troos,
trim shiubs & h»dQM
St. cltlzon disc Wotia^oi
iinywhoro 90fl-l6'.'- 't>B.'

M A A TREE SERVICE
A cut above tho bosl1

With pneos b»l0W mo
bost, Froo est fully Ins
2 4 h r e m n H I e in" v
sorvlco, 908-789-0752

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
l ioo romovnl, piuniny,
biusti chipping, loy split-
ting. (908) 7?2-323S.

SCHMIED

TREE EXPERT CO.
• "Wmmlng
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stole CertlllcrJ
Immediate Eervlco

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Can

NATURALIZE
LANDSCAPES

Selective pruning
Garden ponds, Design ft*
plan selections, Shade
gardens, 908-572-4640

PREPARE YOUR YARD
FOR FALL!

Mowing, Pruning, Cloan-
ups Call Tom 752-0391

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Treo Work

Stumps!

908-654-1353
•fully Ini
•Over 10 yrt exp

SCHRUBS/HDGS
TRIMMED

9 yr Exp 789-926S

SPRING CLEANUPS
Lawn cutting and fall
cloan-up9. Call Stuart at
725-b806

~fi T TREE EXPERTS^
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all

Sr Citizens & new CUM
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free E*..?

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming
lopping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully In-
sured. Call 908-287-11i6

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6160
FULLY INSURED

4160
Masonry

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in:steos
sidewalks, patios. I l l
Bncfc and blocK. Free
est. Fully Ins.. Same
location 27 y r s exo.

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patics.
all types of driCK & D:OCK
Foundations & interlock-
ing cavers 756-7962

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steos. sidewalks, patios.
an types of brick & OIOCK
foundations & interlock-
- g pavers 756-7962

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vces. Free esflmate. Ref-
erences, insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
,oo a soecialty. 968-6230

ADULT BABY DIAPERS
gloves, unaerpaas. low
P'ices. free oeiivery Cai!
908-361-8357

A L L M A S O N R Y
W O R K - S idewa lks
steps. bncKs 8> blocks,
"ree est Call 526-4393

C A R P E N T R Y MA-
SONRY— Stecs. wai's
seeks. Additions 232-
3C57 or 679^11 C8 John

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Socializing in all t>Des
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc Fully insured Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
Steps. Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

908-755-9038
MASONRY LANDSCAP-
ING- Railroad ties, dry
laid & concrote side-
walks, patios, porches &

moral i'08-"r-i97?
MASONRY- All types
S i d e w a l k s , s t e p s
Concrete work, brick i
blocks 3S years evp

Call John at 5,tt-1MJ

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work Fret
Mtlmtt*. 9M-889-5771

4180
Painting

A-MIRAGE CUSTOM
PAINTING CO.

Powor washing, interior
(>\1t>noi. fully ins. Froe
.•si I (flOCrtW BRUSH

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
IntvriOl oxt^rlor Roofing,
outttvs cleaned installed.
f i . i . ' t'St 752-8441

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956 .

Free Estimates

4180
Painting

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanglng also avail
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and Kitchens. Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom. 755-
6541, 800-300-6541

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int./Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 90B-756-B794

J A J PAINTING- Int /
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
flef 3 avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paper hanging, Re-
pairs Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 y.-', exp 322-4030

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior ft Exterior

Pwrwash a> Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING BY JOHN
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
Carpentry. 10% disc on
all |obs Free Estimates

9O8-781-941S

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting
Neat, clean quality work
Insured free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235.

P A I N T I N G - P a p e '
Hanging Powerwashing
Int/Ext Will beat an/
estimate' Call 704-0036

PAINTING— power wash
int.'ext roof gut ters
clean repair, est Wai'e'

201-763-0604

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int. Ext
S/cs. ',Z yrs exper. FuOy
ins. Free est £xcal!e~!
•<•-'% Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painiing & paoe' rang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality exse-
nence. 494-5836

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exfenc
Wallpapenng

Free Estimates 3 ease
Call Tom. 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for acts., conflos.
roties S70':-;: Watiea-
oer S20 roi:' soackii-.g
Neat 5 C ear. 707-9872"

Employment Guide
5000

EMPLOYMENT

5010 •

5020 -

5030-
5040 •
5050 -
5060-
5070 -
50B0-
5090 -

5100 -

Career Training
ft Services

Child Care
Wanted

Agencies
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial
Part-Time
Employment

Wanted
Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5010
Career Training
and Services

BAR-TENDING
TRAINING

Modern t rop ica l bar
setting, 1 on 1 training,
Job assit. avail. 424-1403

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILD CARE NEEDED '
your home newborn.
P/T-August 22nd., 7.30-
5:30pm. F/T-Oci 3rd.
Non Smoker, fluid
English 908-654-0574

CHILOCARE- need for
4 yr old boy. 5-8pm, 1
flay a week. ref. S O L
req . call 908-722-2078

COLLEGE STUDENT-
Are you looking for a
D'ace to live and/or a P T
job and like children 4
stiH have time for studies
and a social life. Wanted
PT live-in/out nanny
housekeeper !o help out
busy family. Must i>l<e to
coc> 469-5906

HOUSEKEEPER ' i anny-
L ive i n , e n e r g e t i c
'esponsible person to
cook, clean, transport
children (5 and 8 yr. old)
to 4 from after-schooi
act iv i t ies. Hours M-F
7am-7pm. Weekends o f
oa.O v a c a t i o n ar>3
noi-days. Call 908-788-
893-

5020
Child Care Wanted

WANTED— attar school
care for 9 yr. old boy in
my Branchburg, 3:45pm-
5:30pm, Mon-Frl., call
after 6PM. 908-369-3248

WESTFIELD— 40 hr./4
day wk., N/S, for infant
care In my Westfield
home, Must have rel.s &
own trans., call 908-232-
1019 for more Info

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-8O0-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

5050
Employment-

General

ATHLETICALLY- mind-
ed male or female need-
ed for wholesale distrib-
uting company. Call on
coaches, teachers, prin-
cipals and PTA's in youth
market. 1-800-881-5529

AUTO MECHANIC F/T
Exp'd in brakes, front
ends & tune ups. ASE
cert a plus. Good salary,
paid vacation & holidays,
unilorms, 401K plan. For
appt. please call Scon at

908-494-7888 or
Jim 908-969-2222

AUTO MECHANIC- or
body man including
paint ing, cars, light
trucks, 5-8 yr. exp.,
Diversified work, must
know repairs, small
s h o p , g o o d
surroundings, own tools,
call Mon.-Fri., 549-0129

4200
Plumbing. Heating

and Coming

BUESING'S
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Air conditioning

PIDg.iic #9029
Quality workmansn.3
you can afford! 908-752-
'021

COPPERHEAD
P'umotng & Hsa'.tng tnc
•Ne* Construction
•So*ier ip.stai.aliens
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heate-s
Exoert. Neat F l fndt)
Se-vice UC 391 ' Call

752-8808 647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & ara;n ciea- -5
Aate' neate.'S Gas Boil-
e rs . B a t h r o o m s . A
Diumbmg reoars

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppi

Plumblnfl Lie. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750

N A N N Y - M o n . - F r i .
er.gnsM speaking. NS.
awn trans . Min. 2 ref.s.
Must have exp. with
intent*, can befo'e 8pm
903-232-C553

PERSON WANTED- tc
z c* -C ~** "s* 5'^--*' —*
- s •ze 4.e sc-00 -
Z'&^'Z'C Sta^ A w ~- 2'.
-z — t i cerfor— 5":
rtouMkaap "3 I Tpm. 2
2 a , s * « zl - z 908-
2-2-2557 2-2-JC-9595

BUS DRIVER
Part Time

4 - Mrs per day. S8.43
per hour. Will train tor
CDL License. Runs
Escorted. Call Donna at

908-704-3058.
EOE

YOUP CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
"OR ONE LOW PRICE.
= 0R ONLY S219.00
•-•OUR AO WILL REACH
OVER 1.3 MILLION
HOWES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
=O3B=S CLASSIFIED AT
•-80C-559-9495, ASK
FOB JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
40 NETWORK

5050
Employment-

General

CLERICAL

Penn National
Insurance

Brldgewater, NJ Office

We are Penn National
Insurance, a leader in
property and causulty
i n s u r a n c e R e c e n t
growth and our ongoing
commitment to premier
customer service have
created the following
opportunities in our
Bridgewater, NJ Office:

Underwriting
Control
Clerk

Seeking an extremely
organized individual to
perform a wide range ot
underwriting and mail
file duties including
o r d e r i n g C L A D
numbers , Batching
R a t e r ' s w o r k ,
processing mail, filing
policies, etc. A high-
schoo l d i p l o m a is
required; 1-2 years
e x p e r i e n c e in an
insurance environment
is desired. Excellent
organ iza t iona l and
communication skills a
must . R e s p o n d to
Recruiter IP-94-195.

TYPISTS (2)
Will perform typing,
filling and separating
duties. Must be able to
type 40 WPM, possess
excellent communica-
tion skills and be a team
player who can excel in
abusy environment.
Respond to Recruiter IP-
94-194.

ALL INTERVIEWS WILL
BE H E L D I N
BRIDGEWATER! Penn
Nat iona l Insurance
offers a competitive
salary, benefits plus the
chance to grow in a
pleasant, professional
environment. Interested
candidates please send
resume with salary
requirements (indicating
appropriate department
code) by August 29th
t o : Penn N a t i o n a l
Insurance. P.O. Box
2361, Harnsburg, PA
17105-2361. Principals
Only Please. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

tnat a" ad in this local
oaoer also goes into 22

I other local oapers?
I Reacr over 380.000
' readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

505O
Employment-

General

CASHIER
Cashier for AT&T,
Bedminster Vendor. Full
time or part time avail-
able immediately. Profes-
sionalism is a must. Call
Chris or Brian for Inter-
view. 1-80O-889-3SO3.

CHILDCARE
Join a new, corporate
supported, family child-
care network. Recleve
free training & equip.,
p r i o r i t y C o r p o r a t e
p l a c e m e n t s , &
professional recognition.,
Res ide in Nor thern
Somerset Co. For More
i n f o r m a t i o n on
CHILDREN FIRST, call
T h e C h i l d c a r e
Connection at 609-737-
3604

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

COMMUNITY ACTIVIST
Stop Corp. Greed!

Organizing postions with
consumer advocacy
organization. Great pay,
benefits, management &
travel oppty.s avail., Hr.s
V.30pm-10pm, Mon.-Fri.,
call today 908-246-7811

COMPANION/HOUSE-
KEEPER- Live-in, Non-
smoking mature female
for elderly woman. Fluent
English & exper. nee. In
priv. home within quiet
residential Bound Brook
Area. Salary + priv.
rooms & board. Refs.

(908) 2180872

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT
MECHANIC— Must have
exper. in repairing big
equip. Hoffman Equip-
ment Co. , Pise. Call
Mr.Smith 9O8-752-3600

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

TOLL BROTHERS,
nationally known luxury
homebuilder needs a
laborer at our Com-
munity in Belle Mead,
N.J. Must have valid
driver's license and own
transportation. Call

(908)359-1166
between 9AM 2nd 5PM

COOK 2nd cook, F/T, tor
Pub/small restaurant,
Stirling Area, 908-647-
6919 for appt.

COUNTER HELP
Full & Part Time posi
tions. Top Hourly wage
for the right person
Apply in person:

Buffalo Road House
60 Mountain Blvd.
Warren. 756-3542

5050
Employment-

General

CUSTOMER CONTACT
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed.
Casual office. Flex. hrs.
Management potential.

908-231-1126

DELI HELP- Mature in-
dividual w/knowledge of
food preparation. Must
be 18. Mon-Fri 12-6; Sat.
8-5. Call 908-534-5569.

DENTAL ASST.- Pluck-
emin Office. 3 days/wk.,
2 eves. Exper. nee. Call
for appt. 908-658-4994.

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today'
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results!

DRIVERS • GET THE
JOB YOU DESERVE!
OTR/Shorthaul. Home
weekly (shorthaul), as-
signed late model equip-
ment, $750 experienced
sign-on bonus. BURL-
INGTON MOTOR CARRI-
ERS: 1-800-JOIN-BMC
EOE.

DRIVERS
Wanted for local restau-
rant delivery. Good pay
plus tips. Must have own
vehicle and good driving
record.

Call 526-0616
Ask for Kelly or Ronnie

D R I V E R S - N O BULL!
JUST THE FACTS!
Assigned equipment,
home every 10-14 days,
95% no-touch freight,-
excellent pay/benefits-
call: Decker Transport 1-
800-634-5150 Ask for
Dave. EOE.

DRIVERS— If your look-
i n g t o c h a n g e
jobs...We're looking for
you. J.B. Hunt, one of
America's largest and
most successful trans-
portation companies, is
looking for people inter-
ested in learning to drive
a truck. After completing
the required training, you
can look forward to earn-
ing over $2,000 per
month, plus comprehen-
sive benefits. Call: 1-800-
845-2197. Experienced
drivers call: 1-800-368-
8538. EOE/subject to
drug screen

DRIVER- FT. Roll-Off
truck for Hefty Sanita-
tion, Good pay & ben-
efits. Exper. & CDL li-
cense a must. Please call

Carl at 908-526-1230

EASY! WORK!
EXCELLENT! PAY!

Assemble products at
home. Call toll free

1-800-467-5566
Ext. 11794

Advertise In tne Cl»ss/f/ed!

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Dar : Ee
afraid to call a c : -^oe '
again No IOD too s-^a:-
Sewer and drain cfcMMIlM
a apaeWH) F-ee Est-
mates Fu!'> insurer L.C
*9466

908-805-9274
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates Gooo s^ 'we
Dram cleaning F-etf est •
mates License M461
Call John 968-8634

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY ta tS .OQ
VOUR AO WILL REACH
OVER t . I MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-S00-559-9495.

4320
Rooting

R & P ROOFING
20 Yrs experience. Fully
insured. Free estimates

Call 908-885-5190
ROOFING-ALL TYPES

P. Oannucci, Fully Ins,
20 • yes.exp. Free Est!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service Free es-
t imates. No job too
small Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

* * EASTERN* *
WINDOW & SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOtL FREE

1-800-559-9495

'ACTIVITY
Ol RECTORY

MARTIAL
ARTS
INSTITUTE

OF HIGHLAND PARK
Sensei David Jones

4th Degree Black Belt
Home of the Traditional Karate Training

For Adults and Children

908-545-5778

limited Opening Still Available
In Our } year old Program for Stplctnhcr.

Wesley Pre-School
: .viini,»ilK Mtak) L-nilrd Mrtrnxiisi Church

50-S3 WoodhridRC Avenue

Kdison, Now Jersey

Established 1980 Non-l\nominaliunal
Stale Certified Licensed Teachers

.1 and 4 year old Program

For More Info Call
908-738-0885

Karate - Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
4 weeks- $49.00

1st 10 callers recieve Free uniform!

908-572-0023

Acade.
*25 Years

of Caring"

•Preschool 2 1/2-6 Yrs.
•Day Care Cenier
•Kindergarten
•Montessori Program

•NJ. State Certified
•Summer Camp
•Full Day & Half Day
••Call for Free Brochure!

Compare Our Facilities, Location. Staff and Experi-
ence Ideal For Commuters- Just One Block From The

Mctuchen Train Station

20-24-30 HILLSIDE AVENUE
METUCHEN, NJ 549-2771

ife Christian SchooK
6 monlh • 5 year Kindergarten
Highly Recommended
Reasonable Roles
Pleasonl Surroundings
1 2 Monlh Program
Open 7:30am lo 5:30pm

Call us for more informalion or lo
sel up an oppoinlmenl

(908) 75J-1233
1007 New Biymwiil Avcnua, South Plainliokl, NJ

New Life
: Christian School

Summer Cnmp
.Inly 5 llirnii|>li AiiRiisl2A

7:30nni lt> 5:.^0|>tn
Klcmcnlurjr Chililrvii

• .Sivimmiiii! • CiHikotils • Sriofls • Aru A Cnifls

• 1-icUI Trips • f ive Toe Sliitl • Hililc CliUi

1007 New rininswifk Avcniu-,

South I'lninficld, New Jersey

(908) 753-1233

KANGAROO KIDS
CHILD CARE & LEARNING CENTER

" You 'II Be A Jump A head"

561-7721
REGISTER NOW I

Year Round • Flexible Schedualing
i Fully Licensed • Certified Teachers

• Gymnastics Available
• Ages 2 months to 5 years

4475 So. Clinton Ave., • South Plainfield, NJ

FREE
REGISTRATION

$25 VALUE
Offer expires Sept., 1 1994

Call Today For Appointment i
New Students Only FN:
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ELECTRICIAN
Residential Electrician
wanted in the Bernards-
ville Area to start im-
mediately Experiences
with own hand tools

Call 1-800-938-7983

ELECTRO MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE

Local manufacturer has
oppty for a class A Me-
chanic w'both influsina,
electrical & mechanical
skills. Mail resume w
exper. outline to:

P.O. Box 40
Kenllworth, NJ 07033

FENCE INSTALLERS
Subcontractors. Exp
only. Well establishes
Company. Benefits

Eagle Fence 4 Supply
908-526-5775

MACHINE OPERATOR
Modern manulactunru
c o m p a n y in No r t
Branch. Metal stampm
exp a must 1st. 2nd an
3rd shifts. Must be re
sponsible for own io
spection & quality con
trol. Hourly rale based
on exp. Good benefits

Call (908) 725-9000

MACHINIST-
FOF iEMANW- Mus
have 4 yrs. exp. Do own
set-ups, and have own
instruments.

(908) 494-4849

FOUR SECRETARIES-
Due to promotion & rap*
growth, our client,
widely respected. In!
Serv. Corp, must add h
level secretaries to thei
Int'l and Financial bus
ness units. Diverse Sec
duties, high energy, stim
ulating environment
Need ability to work inde
pendently and juggl
multi-tasks successful^
If you are highly mot:
vatea, type 60 wpm, and
are proficient in MS Word
or WP 5.1, please cai
ASAP. Sal. to 27K, ex
traordinary ben pKg &
bonus plan. Temp to
P»rm in 3 weeks

FUELER WASHER
Ambitious, eager to work
persoV needed to fuel &
wash a fleet of buses
Must have valid NJ driv-
ers license. CDL license
Is a plus. Some mechani-
cal exp preferred. Ca

(90S) 359-6156,
ask for John

GROUNDS KEEPER
MAINT. W O R K E R -
w a n t e d fo r P ing ry
Schoo l , Mart insvi l le
Campus, F/T. 12 mon.
position, exc. benefits,
call 908-647-5555 ext.252
for Information

HORSE SHOW
G R O O M - Hollyhock
Farm, Bedminster previ-
ous exp. 781-0706

INSTALLERS

Will train

To install seamless rain
gutters. Year round work

Th« Ralnmaster
336 Grove Street

Bndgewater ,08807
•M-72S-7444

AdvtrttM in tfw Clmrfied!

INSTALLERS- tor Home
Improvement product.
$12 -/hr., clean NJDL
work habits. Truck van
needed, call 908-271-
2938

INSURANCE
FT'PT, CSR needed for
local insurance agency
Please send resume to

FML, P.O. Box A.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

INSURANCE
Opening to join staff in
an Agency Office located
in Somerset County area,
representing a large In-
surance Co. Insurance
experience preferred. But
if you can type, have a
pleasant phone manner
and a willingness to learn
you may be the one we
are looking tor. We offer
training programs and
benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume to:

P.O. Box 6603
Bridgawater NJ 08807

LABORERS- needed,
Make t12+/hr., you
need turck/van. clean
NJDL, & good work
habits, call 908-271-2938

LANDSCAPE/IRRIGA-
TION LABORER- O.L. &
own trans req., 908-735-
6226

UANDSCAPERS
immediate hire.

Bedminster Area.
908-832-9257

Lifeguard
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

SILVER SADDLE
SWIM CLUB

**************
Red Cross Certified
Lifeguards. Full and Part
Time positions Top
Hourly Rates! Call Claire

(908) 725-7441

MANAGER- Somerse
County's Senior Center
Located in Rantan is
seeking a Manager to
meel a variety of needs
tor seniot citizens. Pro
vide meals (or home
bound seniors and those
at the center. Monitor the
status of homebounc
elderly. Perform all re-
lated kitchen and paper-
work functions as it re-
lates to the preparation.
packaging ana serving of
meals Req: AA degree m
a Social Services field or
any equivalent traimnq,
education and experi-
ence. Must have experi-
ence in working with se-
nior citizens. Ability to
communicate effectively,
to assess needs of older
citizens, pass Food Ser-
vice Certification and
CPR First Aid courses it
required. Send resume to
Somerset County Divi-
s ion of Human Re-
sources, P. 0 Box 3000.
Somerville. NJ 08876-
1262

MECHANIC
Needs to be ASE
Certified in Middlesex.

Call (908) 560-0896

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced preferred
For busy cardiology of-
fice in Bridgewaler to do
venipuncture and other
related duties. If inter-
ested contact office man-
ager at 908-S26-B668

MODEL SEARCH- New
aces needed Kids,
'sen's, 20's. No exp.
e» Cover Girl Studio

Lie. BWO 193200. Call
(20-1)261-2042

OIL BURNER
M E C H A N I C - Experi-
ence in #2 Fuel Oil. FT
:ull benefits. Please can.

Globe Fuel Co.
908-245-0333

POOL TABLE
INSTALLER

Hard work, long hours.
good pay. Will train. Call

Mark 908-968-8228

PRODUCTION OPERA-
TOR— position aval
dayshift, good way for
moms lo teenier job mar-
ket. Call 908-707-9393

REAL ESTATE SALES

Real Estate is crowaea
Step out of the crowd,
learn more, earn more on
a one to one directly with
your Broker. Your
success is my business.

REALTY WORLD
MVRA M. WOOD

908-233-7121

5050
Employment-

General

RESOURCE CENTER
T E A C H E R - Midd le
School Maternity Leave.
Sept -Januarv. Special
Education certification
required Application
Aug 19. Branchburg
Township School District
EEO MF

RESTAURANT

WENDY'S
NOW HIRING

Permanent lull & part
time restaurant help tor
both lunch and closing
shift. Apply in person or
call:

WENDY'S
1010 Stelton Rd.

Plscataway
908-981-0O40

SALES PERSON
Equipment Co. in N.J. is
looking for Sales people
with at least 2 yrs.
experience Earned pav
& commission 40 to 75K
Must have auto and be
able to do telemarketing
& travel Tri State area
Sena resume to:
Michelle. 25 Liberty St..
Metuchen, NJ 08840.

SALES
SALES SEMINAR!
Saturday. Aug. 20

10AM to 1PM

Come to the Weldel
Realtors Career Day
and learn how you can
become a licensed sales-
person. Imagine, unlim-
ited income potential, job
security, be your own
boss and be a member
of one of the largest
family owned firms in the
country! Weldel offers
full training to help you
become a complete suc-
cess in a short amount of
time. So call a location
near you for reservations
and call for your future.

Weldel Flemington
Call Angela

(908) 782-0100

Weldel Clinton
Call Nancy

(908) 735-5600

Weidel Bridgewater
Call Pat

(908) 685-8200

Weidel Hlllsborough
(908) 359-7100

S A L E S - Ful l Time
enthusiast ic , people
p e r s o n w a n t e d for
d i v e r s e c a r e e r I n
Financial services with a
major company. Full
benefits. Experience
h e l p f u l b u t n o t
necessary, call 754-7576

SALESPEOPLE-
Exp outside Sales. Draw
and Commission.

(908) 725-4818

REAL ESTATE SALES
xperienced preferred,
ut will train. Excellent
aining program, great

ncome potential, corn-
any bonuses, no fran-
• ise fees. Take the
iost important step for
our career, call now to
earn how to increase
our income and earn
hat you are worth! Call
dele Zielinski, Mgr. for a
onfidential interview
ves.
BEDMINSTER OFFICE

908-781-1000
WEICHERT REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
on-profit charitable or-
anization with great

vorking environment
eeks special person for
ast-paced, diversified
osrtion. Pleasant profes-
lonal phone manner,

word processing, flex-
sility to manage multiple
asKs. Previous reception
xpenence a plus. Salary
n mid teens, good ben-
fits/vacation. Send re-
urne to May Hill at Unit-
d Way. P.O. Box 308.

somerville, NJ 08876. No
alls' please. An Equal

Opportunity Employer

Advertise
In the Classified!

fOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495.

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

Immediate opening! Are
you ready to earn De-
ween S30.000-S50.000

your f i rst year and
S50.000-S80.000 your
second year? Then we d
ke to speak to you. The

leading national real
estate office m NJ is
looking for 2 career
minded people for resi-
dent ia l , new homes
sales commercial in-
vestment sales & leas-
ing in Central Jersey
area. We will get you
licensed & tram you. For
confidential interview
call Ken Worden at

CENTURY 21
Worden & Green

908-874-4700

SALES— Pay phone lo-
cating. Field Rep posi-
t ion. Huge advances
Open territory. FT-'PT.
S500 to S1500 per wk

908-231-1741

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
needed. Hillsborough
Montgomery areas. 3-5
hrs./day S1Vhr. Routes
trips/sports avail. CDL
Class B preferred. Call
Hager Bus 788-9755

Job Opportunities in
Our Circulation

Department
Part time Circulation Assistant
L3 15 hours per week
12 $7 per hour plus mileage

Work in our Circulation depart-
ment supervising adult carrier

delivery in the
Somerset and Bound Brook

area.
Call:

Nordine Kasmi
908-722-3000

ext 6852

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

Nuising
CERTIFIED HOME

HEALTH AIDES
Immediate work
Interim* H^llthcare is
ipcfuilirtt) Cerlitied
Home HoaHh Aides to
join its professional
nursmcj team
Register Now
for CHHA
Training CIJSS
in Somerset
Courtly. Starts
June 20,1994.

(908) 549-2210
(908) 725-1820
(609) 443-1711

Int rim
H E A I T H C A B E

25 So. Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

Equtl Opptv Employer

5050
Employment-

General

SHEET METAL
SUBCONTRACTORS

Needed by busy residen-
tial contractor for Bridge-
water, Montgomery and
West Windsor locations
Must have insurance
Good pay for quality-
work. Call George at

Innovative Heating S
Cooling, 1-800-422-6412

F F T L T C K B O D Y I N -
S T A L L E R - Kith KHOWl
edge ot hydraulics Call
908-561-7321

SCHOOL VEHICLE
DRIVERS

SEPTEMBER
IS COMING.'

CDL Class B or C license
wPassenger Endorse-
ment mandatory tor all
N.J. bus drivers-several
weeks training required

•Top Pay In Area

• Attendance And Safe
Driving Bonuses

•Summer Work &
School Holidays Avail
able

•Training Provided For
Applicants Available
For AM & PM Runs

•Oppty For Extra Work

START
TRAINING
TODAY!

(908)766-2554

WAITER WAITRESS
Lunch experience, top
money to start. No
experience, will train.
Also, part time banquets
Apply m person at.

RARITAN VALLEY
COUNTRY CLUB

Rt. 28. Brldgawater

WAITEITWAITRESS-
FT'PT Apply within The
Office Bar & Restaurant,
Route 22 West & Thomp.
son Ave Sound Brook

SECRETARIES W W.P
High Power T e Rl p 8
needs Oeoenciasle. Qual-
ified Temporary ETip'oy-
ees to fiH iob oraers l!cm
our ciient comDanies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ OSS05
908-560-9155

SECRETARY

PAYABLE
COORDINATOR

WHOLESALE GREEN-
HOUSE- Truck Drlvti
wanted Good pay
Overtime & Health
Insurance So Plaintield

908-753-6711

5080
Part-Time

Employment

AEROBICS
INSTRUCTORS
NeedeS foi va ' ics c;ass-
es. Experienced pref
Certificat o^s rec " ease
call: Metuchen-Edlson
YMCA. 908-548-2044,

AT HOME WORD PRO-
CESSING DAYS- Pep
;2> p cfcup. mm 4-6 hrt
daily, computer, ase'
InkJet, fax & mart coces-
sor Sena typea !e^e- IM
calls. UMSI. 125 LMeofei
Vadesev 05546

5080
Part-Time

Employment

RN— PT every other
whend days. Very busy
facility In Green Brook.
Exp. and flexibility a big
plus. Call Diane or Mary-
anne at 008-968-8900

SALES- Pay phone lo-
cating. Field Rep posl-
tion. Huge advances.
Open territory. FT/PT.
SbOO to $1500 per wk

908-231-1741

SCHOOL DIBECTOR-
energetic and creative in-
dividual (ot year round
Art school. Art bach-
ground, knowledge of art
world. 3 days, Mon. Wed.
Fri. 9-1. Resume (o Som-
erset Art association,
P.O. Box 734, Far Hills.
07931 908-234-2345

SECRETARIAL
Permanent part-tnre key
secretarial position In
growing consulting firm
located in Bricigewater
Responsibilities include
assisting President, VP.
and Office Manager. Typ-
ing & light computer
skills reqd. Shorthand I
plus 5 hrs per day, 5
days per week Training
provided toi the right
candidate wages D<ise*3
on exper ience Cal l
Ka!h\ cr M.viene

MM-722-rftOO

5080
Part-Time

Employment

TEACHER A AIDES- lor
Bedminster, Hilisbot-
ough . Br idge w a t o i .
Dunellon areas for aftoi
school Child Cue Pro-
grams. Start 9,8 & (ollow
school calendars. Call

Bobbi 908-271-2844

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS- Positions
avail, for Child Cnie In
Kindergarten Program.
YMCA affiliated Contor
seeks experienced
individuals 18 & older to
work. Call lor appt.

_ 908-548-5466

TEACHERS & ASSTS.
For school ago chilclcnin
program Rec./childcaro
exp. a plus 7-9nm, 3-6pm
shiftsjor^ Sept_549-3334

Advertise In the Classified!

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPIOV
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements .ire PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE bv c.isli.
check. VISA or Mtsttt
Card, For fl quote on
cost. please LMII
J.-800-859-949S,

5090
Employment Wanted

HOUSEWORK
WANTED— At Slony Hill,
Ttui Manor M Running
Brook or S o m t> r v 111 o
Aron. Excol Rofs. Own
Iransp. 90B-526-102B

Advertise in the Ctossi/ieo"

5100
Career Investments!

Opportunities

Some •»̂ « listtdin tbii ./•'»
lificittOH '"- 'V rnililti' .1 ft*
r i» pUTcbiSt t'lhliril.ittOH

S20O-S5OO WEEKLYI
Assemble produotl at
homo No soiling Paid
direct Fully puainntopd
No oxp noc 1-618-988-
MS6 Ext t>6S.,'am-Hpm,
M I H.un :<i>n> S.U Sun

S20O-S50O WEEKLY!
Assemble product! at
homo Easy1 No sollioti
Vou'n paid direct Fully
$u-ir No. oxp. nocoss 1-
(iia-9S8-8BSt> Ext HI 663
7AM-UPM Cent Timo

AVON SALES
All areas

Fcv mfoi million call
1-800-662-2292

5100
Career Investments!

Opportunities

$200-$600 WEEKLYI-
Assomblo products In
your space timo. Easy!
Fully guaiantoed. Paid
dlroct. No oxpoilonco
nocossaty National
Hooioworking Iniormn-
tlon Conlor 602-4[)3-
0244 24 Hrs

BE YOUH OWN BOSS-
Salps rops lor Chrislmns
Around the World & gills
No Invostmonl Fioo $300
kit 908-32J-B019 or
1-800-567-2111

BUILD YOUH FUTURE-
with MATCO TOOLS! As
a mobile MATCO TOOLS
Distributor, you finvu the
worlciclasa tools your
customers wflnl and Iho
support you nood to
build a solid business ol
your own Wo can show
you how! For details c*'ll
1-80CK1B6-H6M MM CO
TOOLS 4403 Allon Ro.ld
Stow. Ohio 44224 2113-
929-4949 (Invustmunt Flo
qutrod) (rflAChiM ^f-
torod by Pro sport us
Only)

EARN EXTRA INCOME!
P,T ot FrT, no oxp. nee .
at home. $300-$3000
mon.. 1 -800-775-07 12
oxt 0658

Actvtrtlst In fhe Classified!

3X00
Career Investments/

Opportunities

FRIENDLY TOYS AND
GIFTS has oponmys tot
domonstrators NO cash
investment Part tlino
hours wllh lull tlmo pay
Two cataloyu, OVGI 700
Items Call

I-B00-4HH-4075

MARKETING
I nuotl sumoune to lonrn
my business Must hnvo
leadership n t> 1111 y and
ati ony dosini lor nbovii
average income. Call
Conrad 1 -HOO-MI -!i9!M

POSTAL JOUS
SKirl $11.41/hr for oxum
& application info, call
819-780-83O1 Ml NJ!>(l!i.
Bifn°9&ro Sun i ii
W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - Now Com-
mro rc i . i l Home Units
l i om S 199 00 I . impv
I ol i on .ii r OS Mil i i ' '.
Monthly piyrrnntl low .is
SKI on Caii loday FREE
NEW l o l i u l . i t . i lon 1-
000-102 01!)/

a 4 POSTAL j o n s * t
$12.2(i hr lo Illlti pill".
bonottta Postal caniuts,
sork'i'., clarKa, milnte
M.IIHO i oi in spplloitlen
Ifld ox.mi infoirmition
Olll: I 119 Mii -1Mb out
P2817 *n ' i " i» i " , t days

Fortws Newspapers

Automotive

CATALOG Co. - seeis I

TOLL BROTHERS
nationally ^ncwr
nomebutioe.' has a
tion av3i 3D e at c^-
COnMrucWn s :e -
Belle Mead. NJ.
lent onone s«: s .
Perfect. c":ce —a
men t exser.erce
construct'C" rilelerl
acco-nts peyll I M

poet*

I >" A s") eTD cyer. S5-"
: hi starl No typing

'.' ; : esex B05-C20C

circulation

CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

- , . . . _ s . j ~;._-S = e .
: »55< 17.00 pe- ".*-•

.'.:-« n our Circes', r-
Dapaitmenl s^re^ s ng
a2L '. : = •• s- :e very

C H E V Y - 95 B Camino
c ac. cs fc. gre.it

c c a -5s. $3850 E 0

CHEVY- 86 CamjM
28. tul'v loaaec: S4S0
Me-Tsa-raae
CHEVY- S9 Cevt e
s Iwet, TOt P s s BUI
amim. 3c \4 J Hi
I370Q B994>S78 tout

CHEVY- 93

age-
end

S: "

Ce»ev a: 908-359-1166
S E C R E T A R Y QAL
= R ICAV_ No typing
"eeae- "e's^~;~= sa es
& clerical. Mus' ce :c:z
with figures - s c ~, =:
Buiioer "Gs^e'5 S-cr .
336 Cente in a Ave
a e n t u U , OB G S = "36

Secty Sales Asst

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Temp to Perm

Our client. Edison icca-
Bon is see*f.r;g or-c-t
energet.c Saies Afs'
wWP6.0. Fast paces e--
viron. Can lOf aos-

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Brurs Rd.

Plscataway, NJ
(908) 981-0440

Advertize in the Classified:

WAREHOUSE

SEASONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Get rasdy for all the
exciting opportunities
awaiting you at Child-
cratt, a growing part of
the world-famous Walt
Disney Company and
the leader m direct-mail
m a r k e t i n g of h igh
quality toys, games ed-
ucational materials and
clothing. You'll meet
new people, earn e*ira
income and fell a sense
of pride in the work you
do. Join our winning
team at our:

OPEN
HOUSE

AUGUST 20
9am - 1pm

Childcraft, Inc.
20 Kilmer Rd., Edison
Come in. complete an
application, and find ou!
more about our great
Temporary Full & Part
t i m e w a r e h o u s e
positions! (Part-Time
Hours: Mon-Fri, 4:30pm-
8:30pm, Saturday-Day
Hours)

• General
Warehouse
• Pick/Pack

• Forklift Operator
(Hi-Lo)

• Inventory Control
Clerks

We offer:
• Competitive Wages

• Generous
Merchandise

Discounts
• Good Work

Schedules

If unable to attend our
Open House, Please
apply in person, Mon to
Fri, 11AM-3PM at Child-
craft, Inc., 20 Kilmer
Raod, Edison, NJ 08817.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

908-7Z2-30O0
ENTHUSIASTIC SALES
PERSON- ' c c;= Z- •
; - e - s EUB cat o- 2x >•
' ex - ' s -c-e-=asec

FASHION ADVISOR
•'•==' i s - ; » a ; es ,e* -
e •, 2 e.es S*S5 '« ; "•
• es-~a^: 9SS-75S-3368

GYMNASTICS
INSTRUCTOR

S'.-cc ease'sr- - s» s
• ; s ^ e ' v se sate' 'e
z'z g - 3 - S e p ' s ~ a e -

HELP NEEDED LOCAL
FARM MARKET-
S' ; ; e * a t e - T-F: Ca
72J-3225. 9 JC-6 PI/

HELP- lot J - I n fey
la ass-st s redo> in go-

1 ̂ a'e home flaycare P'S-
| ca:a*a/ area. M$-1327
I H S stuient ok

INTERVIEWER
I (P.T) National con-.pa"/
I seeks p«f5On to conduct
| on sight surveys a: loca'
j rgrtaurant Limtea time

commrtment. Fees pa'C
Call 703-591-4930 lO!

l mforrr.atiO'-

8Q10 • Under SiOOO
&020- Under S250O
8O30 • Automobiles
80-40 • Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8OS0 • Luxury
80*0 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
5080 • 4X4's. Sport and

Light Trucks
60*0 • Trucks and Vans
81O0 • Financing
8110 • Parts. Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 • Auto-iotive

Repair
8 i j o • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Airtomobf'fes
under $1000

CADILLACS- TZ I
Oe, es ' '_-5 '"6 c - e -

-€ »uto

PONTIAC- 9C J2000
oettsct station car. Exc
cond. Recent luneup
tSOO. -09-0590 aft 6pm

PONTIAC- 89 Grand
Am SE, 2 Or. loaded
new tires, 54k. alarm
MM-27S47W.
SUBARU— 83 Station
Wgn, wht » t l u e int . 5
spd 4 wrj. rebuilt eng..
*el l maint can be seen
•n Edison call 212-279-
0837

CHRYS LER•

CHRYSLER-

; 3 C 0 ** C ' t 0
B7SC :• 3sst

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

FORD —Rec Mustano 67.
.•£ 2^:z. lac AC. "49K.
r 3 0 eatner. a'l original
•quip 57900 B 0. 908-

DID YOU
KNOW . .

OLDS- 69 98. 83k. full
"owe' a;. am1-r\ exc in
i Mil $2500, 908-699-
•T86

Reftci

-8OO-559-9495

CHEVY- T 2
S'55 EC- Z3r

FORD K Exp :•;• XLT

F O R D - 5- Muttang 2~

1 CHEVY- ia UP
|*>G.- 3 C » 5 - - 5 ; _ • i
auto. ac. |wsl D M
'sr;ec 56SCB C

MERCURY |4 G-

N I S S A N - z- 5 5 ;
56 ng -ar'.S Eng

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

BUICK- 55 S-.-e

F O R D -
; - ? . . .

FORD-

C«S 5 -

FORD-

S3 5 00 E

' 90z-7t2-2'i*

67 i^^sta-g £
AM FM s-o-eo

JDO SC
MS-191 •

FORD- 92 Terr.co 0_
exc tona AC aj io (•',•

908-769-5O04

MACHINE OPERATOR-
Wrth mechanical atiirty
for grinding ano" polish-
ng optical lenses call
908-356-1461

MEDICAL RECEPTION
1ST- PT e/es. ana Vtk-
ends Must have medi
office e/perence and be
flexible. Cat* Medemerge
at 908-968-8900

MIDSIZED LUTHERAN
C O N G R E G A T I O N -
•taking experienced
Choir Director Organist
for PT perm, position
Minister of Music. Submit
resumes to All Saints,
5205 Deborah Dr.,
Plscataway 08854.

MODELS- New faces-
TV-Print-Fashion. Ages 6
& up at Deanna Trust
Models Madison NJ Call
for Appt. 201-377-1788

NEED TRANSPORTA-
TION— for M i d d l e
School student in So.
Plainfield, to & from
school during school
year, call after 7 pm for
additional information,
908-769-1230

OFFICE ASISTANT- for
active Art Association.
Temporary position Sept.
thru Dec. Tues.-Fri. 9-
2pm. May become perna-
ment. duties Include tele-
phone, reception, typing,
computer helpful, re-
sume lo Somerset Art
Associaltion, P.O. Box
734, Far Hills, 07931 908-
234-2345

OFFICE CLERK- Lord
Stirling Stables. Thurs &
Fri, I2:30-5:00pm and
Sat & Sun 9am-5pm. Call
908 766-5955 (hearing
impaired 526-4762) EOE.

PORTER— for family ori-
ented business. Eve-
nings, experience pre-
ferred, mature-minded
only. 908-752-1900

RECEPTIONIST- P/T
Hair Salon- people,
organizational, and
computer skills nee.

908-234-2102

' BUICK- 83 L»S»bf« «
j 106k rt BOOd ' - " '••.

r.z-r,s Nice Int A'.' FM
I i<« ( *O. " " " J f l ̂ * '0 0

CHE/y - (M Impsla 4OR.
f urs well, many spare
parts ft 64 Eeia r rvc;/
too. $1800. 356-3536
CHRYSLER- 66 4OB
DT Turbo Lca ie l Goo'J
body UeeCS rnotor //orK
S1900BO 906-562-1670

CHRYSLER- 65 5th £;e
Silver, ail p«r t / c co"J
wen *ept h/tj ml - i
tires S1975.BO VSi-VS/-.

D O D G E - 8 5 Sheir : /
Charger turbo.AC sun-
roof. JVC AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, new tire'i
brakes & turbo NeeO^
some mechanical work
Good body & interior
S2000/BO, WW4204376
HONDA— 64 Accord
mechanic owned 5 sr>d
Red, 2DR, $2000/80

201-746-4729

HONDA— 86 WJ0 Cwic
Wagon, good cond. 116V
mi., 5spd, cass sieroo
roof rack. Asking $1800

908-563-1709

O L D S - 86 Cutla-,-,
Ciera, 4 dr., S1800, 908-
752-7326

PEUGOT— '85 Station-
wagon— runs well, good
cond. needs speedom-
eter cable. SI350/BO

908-563-1870

VW- 83 GTI, AC, AM/FM
cass moonroof, 94K
$1400 call 359-6615

FORD-59 P'cse tih
*ept, S4kmi . rr-oonrco*
5 sps S42DG 9W-2S3-
%5'5

FORO—m Tampa U int
Mtieel cruise control.PS
PL PM AC. AM FM radio
" tape 77k rr. I45O0
755-"465

F O R D - S O Muttang BT
5 0 auto ac cruise, pf*
"•i-jr*" sound a to/^o'
e/c COIKf., z t<;' I62O0
BO VSi-T^-KiVj

H O N D A - 9\ ClViC
//r,' «r/i 4<,(,n 2DR
Halchback, ; v FM rac; 0
oass . r cie' ' i ^ - ^ mi
56500 908-469-67^3

JEEP-Wrangler, i " rt-'J
4 / 1. 6 o/l . luto AV
F!/ %\tithrj Fill //hrjti
AC, PB.PS.new %Ott lop
ne// Michelm tiro*- <-.'•.
oond asl-ii'j Vi'1'1', B'C
Vih-hiWA' a"r.' ', ;,-

MADZA- Yl Si/-? >.;r,-
iftrWhUi, reef «/bl icalh'jr
int. PW/PL, AC, CD plac-
er, 56K, garaged, arj'iO'
lutel/ flawless. 115,000

908-526-1481

TOYOTA- 91 Terce
1'.'" ta 4DR. Ab!o R»diO
27* mi. as'"ti~Q 385C3

K3-805-9073

TOYOTA- 68 Te-cei OX
;-ay 4DR auio. AC ster-
eo Garaged Exce-
;cnc. 63K. S4200 GOGO
S!ude',t car. 526-6357.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

TOYOTA- »7 Cressida.
5»: ; i - 3 z~' loaded.
Stereo cass Sjnrf. leath-
; • — S777; 232-9319

8060
Sportscars

VW—90 CABRIOLET
CONVERT.- Wnt w writ
.ea-ner int . AC, PS. PB.
5scc JVC puitout ster-
c-o 5S< rr/ excel, cond
S380C 303-722-4910

8070
Family Vans

DODGE- SO B-150
;-6. ps. pD, r e / d e ^
cruise, am/fm/cass., 89li
S8000 B'O 908-806-6494

8080
4x4s, Sport and

U&tt Tracks

MERCEDES- 78 280
SE, e/c cond , no// eng ,
gar ad , srirf., auto . 4 dr
511,000 B/O 490-2429
MITSUBISHI- Eclipse
SE 91, Red, S spd..
Loaded, $8600 908-272.
695SS

NISSAN- H7 Maxima
wagon GXE, auto, V6, P
windows & laaU, sun-
roof, AC, cruiso, AM/FM
Cass Exc. conrj 15600/
BO, 752-4375 or Beepir

86[

NISSAN- 86 200 SX,
76k, snrf., am/frn/casi. 8
spd., $3995, orig, owner,
good cond., 2/1-4018

8030
Automobiles

BMW— 87, 325. 5 speed,
4DR, $7500. Call 908-
356-5358.

CADILLAC— 92 Sedan
DeVille, has only 32k,
balance of warranty,
$16,500, call 494-2211

CHEVY— 85 Camaro Z-
28, black, auto, loaded, t-
tops, 69K, $3500 B/0,
908-560-0798

NISSAN- 86 Ssntra,
57K mi. great cond now
tiros, asking $3500 70'J-
140B

NISSAN- 89 300 2X, 5
Spd., t-tops, Cherry rerj
exc cond., 43K rrw
alarm, fully loat ie ' l
$12,000 or B/O 90B-745-
7289.

N I S S A N - 8 9 Pulsar,
auto,PS,PB,AC. T-Top
AM/FM cass. Exc cond
49,000 mi.$5700/BO.
908-753-2321.

OLDS— 81 Scotland,
clean car, V6, AC, Pwr.
Wind., stereo, 2 dr. en-
gine needs work. S335/
BO. 968-6943

DODGE- ' M M O Pir>-
jf- 4/4, 89^. SsprJ. new
b h : 1 / i h 0 o k 3 /r> r a k e r,
120O0/BO. SOB-
4f/j-176e>, aft, r-jprri

FORD- 86 FI6O XL, m
PS PB, AC, AM/FM caas.
hi ! roar sl ider, runs
good S4000 75S-35a6

8090
Trucks and Vans

DODGE— Ul VAf<, Cus-
tom 250. over 100k mi.,
/•8, auto, S.1200 rJ08-
S26-O118. Daaler.

FORD— 81 , Tandem
Dump. New Cat engine,
I3ipd k Paint. $16,000/
BO 908-S49-0356.

FORD - 88 Bronco, 4wd,
•:, spd, Exc. cond 66k'
mi $8200 8/O 908-231-
0068

GMC— TOP KICK, 94,
Dump Truck, 3000 Ml. a
m i s o ld , take ovor
lease 908-755-5959
days; 757-0472 evos

MUST SELL)
BLAW-KNOX 500
ASPHALT P A V E R -
$35,000. CAT 11? Grader
$7,000 Galllon 5 to B
fon Holler $2!JOO. Best
Offer. 908-549-0356.

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Car
Junk or Running

FREE Pickup-Local Area
We Buy Scrap Metal

1-8O0-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top S$$ Paid

908-548-6582

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

11111AAAAA
AUTO WRECKERS

WE BUY JUNKS 8.
WRECKERS

Late model cars
4 wheel drives
Pick-ups & cars

Foreign & Domestic
908-»64-6408

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model jeeps
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4199 or (908) 522-0575.

SSSSS AAA $$$SS
SS FREE REMOVAL S$

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
Deeper 908-819-1 9 4 i

ALL A U T O - acquired
Cash for cars & truck!
sny s : . 908-231-0689 0
Jeeper 1-800-712-1179

Advertise in tht Class/lied

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210-ATVs
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road
8240 • On-Road
8250 - Parts..Accesorlos

Service
8260 • Miscellaneous

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK- 90. 604ES
Motorcross. Never used
S7000 -new. MUST SELL

S4500. Call 234-2456

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Campers and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Paris,

Accesorles A Service
8440 • Mltc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

NIMROD- 67 Pop-up,
12x12 add-.i-room, $200
BO, 908-!i7l-1845

8420
Motor Homes

BROUGHAM- 84, on
GMC chassis. 24 ft. long,
31.300 ml. Sleeps 4.
Garage kept. S10.900

609-466-1948

8600
| BOATS

8610 • Boats
8620 • Power Boats
8630 • Sailboats
8640 • Motors
8650 - Marinas
8660 • Rentals &

Charters
8670 - Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage
8690 • Supplies
8700 • Parts and

Accessories
Service

8710 • MIsc Boating

8610
Boats

ZODIAC— 88 MKII GR
14'. m i l i ta ry model,
40HP. mariner outboard.
Low hrs. front Ctrl, many
extras. Trailer mcl. $3800
ask for Dave 234-2456

8620
Power Boats

16 FT. Boat 8. Trailer.
35hp Rebuilt Evinrude
motor. New parts & ex-
tras! S1400 B/O 764-086<!

8630
Sailboats

ZUMA- 86 13' sailboat
with 1989 trailer. Good
cond. $1200. 231-9267

•

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles Irom Dridgowalor Common-,

Roule 22 Easl at Route 287 Ovetpar>!.
Oridgowator

(908) 469-4500
CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
b miles Irom bridgowalor Common-.

Routt 22 fiast at Houio 287 Ovorpui
nti(l(jowalor

(908) 469-4500

CHEVROLET/GEO]

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Routs 28

Jusl I:asl ol HI 2'.\ A HI vlif IntirrsocWon
lloillwl I Ill/Ill'

(908) 356-2460
ZU CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH I

rssrI S

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Houlo 200
Bollo Mnail

(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years ol Sales and Service"
Main Streot, Peapack
(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewaler Commons
Rl. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500
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Luxury 3 ways: Infiniti model trio covers the bases
BY IVIARC O'REILLY

ifcS NEWSPAPERS

\\i|M.n humidity levels rose to
match the temperature Satur-
day, guests at the Fbrbea maga-
/ l lu. Hide find Drive event
found relief in the elimnte-
controlled cockpits of Infiniti
luxury sedans.

They took leisurely drives
,„• | rSs leisurely if they were so
inclined through the coun-
tryside in autOS of the marque
iii.it made its debut live years
ago,

Ahoiil :;-C() people, mostly
from New Jersey, attended the
evenl i"1'1' '^ t ' i e Forbes family
estate in Badminster. Alonj;
,Ait|] [nflniti test drives, the
event featured a three-course
luncheon and a viewing of the
Forbes motorcycle fleet.

Overall, drivers were pleased
;iltci sampling the models,
using words like "responsive"
und "comfortable" to describe
how the ears handled the lf>
pule course.

(kiests had the chance to test
drive the G20t (a four cylinder
spoil model), the .no (a six-
cy|inder luxury sport model)
and the Q45, which is the com-
pany's highest priced sedan.

All three feature dual air
bags, roomy cockpits, plenty of
lumbar support from the seats,
and standard anti-lock brakes,
but each offers a distinct road
feel and handling. The anti-lock
braking system is effective
even on gravel, and air bags do
to not compromise glove com-
partment space.

"Which car a customer buys
is a personal thing whether it is
a starter model G20t which
stalls at $22,500 or the Q45, the
company's flagship model,
which runs in the $50,000
range," said Infiniti Regional
Sales Operations Manager Ri-
chard DiSanti.

According to Infiniti repre-
sentatives, the ride and drive

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Forbes magazine Editor-in-Chief Malcolm S. "Steve" Forbes Jr. pilots an Infiniti at Saturday's Ride
and Drive event at the Forbes family estate in Bedminster.

The G20t did not live up to at
least one driver's expectation in
terms of horsepower, however.

Chet Ceveda of Bernardsville
said he enjoyed comfort of the
four-cylinder G20t but felt it
needed a more powerful en-
gine.

But he admitted he's "really
a truck person."

The J30 was comfortable and
responsive and a bit quicker
than the G20t but the real plea-
sure comes upon buckling into
the cockpit of the Q45. Power
and comfort live in harmony in
the Q's cockpit. Its V8 engine
and rear-wheel drive make for |
quick acceleration. The Q also'
sports a traction control system
to keep it from the fishtailing
other rear-wheel drive cars are
prone to.

Infiniti will release a new
model called the IPQ in March
or April, Mr. DiSanti said.

The new model will be a six-
cylinder, front-wheel drive,
four-door sedan.

Infiniti produces all models
in these colors: Ivory Quartz,
Black Emerald, Black Obsidian,

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES MAGAZIf

INFINITI J30

Crimson Pearl, Ramboo Mi.
White Platinum, Grey Ant!
cite and Lapis Blue. In 19!Jf
Lapis Blue will be replaced by a
darker Cobalt Blue.

Last year, Infiniti sold mor
than 50,000 cars in the United
States. This year's goal is to ex-
ceed 52,000.

, "People think 50,000 isn't
much, but before last year we
were living in the shadow of
Lexus," Mr. DiSanti said. "We
have moved away from that
now."

highlighted for propsective
owners the car's most impor-
tant selling point — how it han-
dles the road.

"The car must be driven and
customers must be made to
know about the total ownership
experience," said Michael
Kalafer, one of several New Jer-
sey Infiniti dealers present for
the event.

Guests like Sandy and Ste-
phen Cummings of Springfield,
however, did not need to be
convinced.

The Cummings have owned
two Infinitis since the company
entered the U.S. market in
1989.

"We had a G, and now we
own a J. Now what we really
want to do is drive the Q," Mrs.
Cummings said as she waited

for the one to come in from the
test course.

Mr. Cummings, who com-
mutes 90 miles a day to and
from work, said his J has been
very reliable, even during last
winter's severe weather which
left many other motorists
stranded.

"I didn't miss a day of work,"
Mr. Cummings said. "I saw a
Jeep get stuck, but I got
through."

He added that his G gave
him three trouble-free years be-
fore he traded it in.

The G20t with its rear spoiler
and standard black interior is
clearly the sportiest model. It
maintains a high level of com-
fort even though it rides hugs
the ground, riding lower than
the Q45.

U HONDA.

quick!
Our 1994 Honda Clearance is here!
• Over 100 brand new 1994 Hondas to choose from,

• All models In stock - ready for immediate delivery.

• Highest possible allowance for your trade-in!

• On the spot low bank rate financing & leasing.
AvallHbk) lo qunhhod rwyiws Slid ZAW to '»"<

Hurry! -Z&W Hondas go quick!

HONDA
get the most for your money.

987 State Rd Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414 ^tlT*?' 609/683-0722
> 1994 S«K INC. 9630

tnfiniti's luxury lineup stands out at the Ride and Drive event.
RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AND THE AURORA I I I
Exceeding Your Expectation!
(The Competition: Imported Luxury Sedans

Mercedes-
Benz S32O

Lexus jaguar * The Aurora "
LS4oo XJ6 • Advantage •

Engine

Horsepower

Mileage*

Trunk space

Air bags

Anti-lock brakes

Base price

228

17/24

15.6cu.ft

Dual

Standard

$65,900

Dual

Standard

$55,950

278

17/22

14.8 CU. ft

Dual

Standard

$50,450

32-valve
V-8,
4.0 liters

250

18/23

13.4cu.ft

Dual

Standard

$51,200

24-valve
in-line 6,
4.0 liters

223

17/24

;;!2&ai.ft 'I

• Dual

Standard
•

$51,750

32-valve
V8,
4.0 liters

I 250

17124

\ 16.1 cu. «

Dual

' Standard

I $31,99t

*E.P,A. rating for city highway

95 OLDS AURORA
'31,995

Auto Trans, 4.0 liter, DOHC V8, auto climate control,
A'C, P/S. P/B, tilt, P/mirr, P/wind, P/locks, P/seats, P/
Ant, Pwr. Trunk rel, cruise, rear def, tint glass, spt.
wheels, leather int., AM/FM Cass/CD. S4107933. Stk.
#2904.

/

I

Did you know?
Oldsmobile sells
more vehicles in a
year than Mercedes
Bern, Infiniti, BMW,
Volvo, and Lexus
combined.* We're
one popular car
company!

260 Amboy Avenue • Metuchen

(908) 548-1234
The

Good Olds
Guys

Seivice: Mon Fri. 8:00 AM -5:00 P.M.
(SAT.) 8 00 AM-1:00 P.M.
Sales Moti.Tues SThurs 9:00 A.M-9:00 PM
Wed.9.00AM.-6:00P.M;Fn 900AM -B.OOP.M
Sat 9:00AM -6:00PM
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LIMITED
TIME

OFFER

4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS
! i

I I

Additional lines, add $2.00 each.

Fill i crta:aoe' cer DC* aiiowog lo' spaces a<x: pu^iciutiiC' ss ~>ec5

Rene^t)«r to :nc)Lidt priori* number \ o sSD'ev,a'o^s p-ease

Name

Address^

City State .Z'P.
Phone

_Exp. date_
CWe- Expires 12.31/54

' • No copy
I changes except

adjustment to
- price of vehicle

you are selling.
• No refunds if

- cancelled before
. ad runs for full

four weeks.
' • Private party
. advertisers only.

Mai! Check or
Money Order
To: Classified
Department

Forbes
Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville,
NJ 08876

$U * -

DODGE 94' SHADOW
4DR HATCHBACK

Stda • j , ( * , \s >> D f s r s r Discs v Cond 1
Glasi t iv* os' -VM FM $H to Radio CoAttHt R> Spkt
CkxrV 1 tWh C -"'" i"' C Qfpil V f bortTwd R*-* ^*»K

" ~ " * 9 , 9 8 9

DODGE 94' SHADOW
4 DR HATCHBACK

C) -\. v P/S,P/« •" D « a A C« ••• ! CUa$i fc

S9,989

DODGE 94' SHADOW
4DR HATCHBACK

la p i p fa p doc a oond I g in* •'<" *M fk
a iph c .v.v ctotfi " ca pi Roormolt, bucfcds,
ad o s M M ' . : - ! M l Ml

$9#989

DODGE 93' SHADOW
2 DR CONVERTIBLE

ond • MOSS am AA* FM itarao con not ipfci

$12 /989

*»m i -

EAGLE 93' SUMMIT
4 DR SEDAN

4cyl auhs P/S P/B P/Oim Wr Cond., T/Olan, Ri Dthetl,
AAV I M , Slimo ( auitta, x> Spier, ( lock, bucktti, ...MM.In,
radioli Pc<(<t<\ 11 089 Mi

$9,489

DODGE 92' SPIRIT
4DR

4 cyl outo hi whl I'IN >' ;• i' H i' P « H , AH U « I I •
C-i,iss R. O*)rotl *M/lm Sic.,.,. Ro.t,.. Cnsi.ll,. Cl,.,l Ml
WN Cruit* CnW Cloth Inl Buckali todioli,T6fl61 . " . i n

$8,989

MITSUBISHI 91' ECLIPSE GS
2 DR COUPE HATCHBACK

U k',.,,r WiUI iN-UUA

$9,989

HONDA 87' CIVIC CRX
2 DR COUPE HATCHBACK

4 cyl., 5-sp., fr. whl.di., p/s, p/b,oir. cond., I/glass,i,

def. AAVFM storeo coss., ctock, doth int., buckpt:;,

console, sun root, radials. NES36A 84,25) Mi

$3,289

D D

Dodge
908-548-3500 • 85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27, METUCHEN

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131 • North/South onto Rt. 27 South,

at 7th light, turn right on to Central Ave.

From Route 287 North
Metuchen-Rt. 27 Exit, left at 3rd light,

right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Road Exit, left at

light, left at next light to Central Ave.

1995 MAZDA PROTEGE 1DR

• J
mo

Bo!h are 4-Cyl 5-Spd «;Dual Air Bags. PS P3 A C . AM.FM S' b M . . T M f f f M t l Carpe'eO Wa:; L X a f M k u
Cruise P Wmdows/Ljcks/Mirras Arm Res! Spacer And More1 S t k l W 606 LX:6)0 ilmOX ^VW, ' /
S0103265 MSRP OX $13,995, U J14.965 36mo.'dosed eno leases WITH W P INSURANCE lor "<•.'.'• g u l d ed
lessees OX $1828/ IX $1,836 at delivery mcl.Ji .000 cap reduction S22£ ret tec Oei M2S t i n t I te and l i r t i
payment; 36 payments total DX $6 406,LX $6,766 Lessee resp. for main) e/cess oesr 4 isar M l t M d o l M M
lor mileage in excess ol 15.000 mi/yr at 15 cents per mi End o! iease purcfi option M l i i l rria'r%' , i .%_ yr. ai n cems per mi t n o o : lease purcfi option at fair ma-r*- ,s .»

LOTS OF 1994S IN STOCK AT LEFTOVER PRICES!

1995 MAZDA / J i
MILLENIA H I f
I 4DR AUTO *F L J v / /

i Cvl, Dual Air Bags, A/C with C-134, AM/FM St. Cass, Pur ABS Brakes' Steering/Windows'
.ocks/Seal and more1 Starlight Mica 5tk <435 VIN S1M5213. MSRP $26,545

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie. costs, reg, fees & taxes Not responsible for typos

N O REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
Service Loaner Cars Wrlh Lease Or Purchase.

50 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey NJ 's#l

«*> 985-0290 "Sis,1290

iHONDA

MANY IN STOCK AT
PRE-INCREASE PRICES!

'•>*'••':* • ' . CfUiM ' H RA083'
^M&yi coowiii*f«ic*|Ktoi

',-.\-. >m MNfing/bfikHnrifidOM/locta'
I I I USRPf 11,330 P r« irnl.j'lcs all cosis

'. COfll I N » H * ta/es N'ji

Fun On
The Road...

Or Anywhere
Else!

FREE Service Loaner Cars
Will, LeaieOi Purehue

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

N.J.'s #1 AUTOMOTIVE CENTKK
50 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey

(908)

985-0290

Our Trooper Blowout was A BLAST!
So We're Repeating It...
And Making it BETTER!

3 DAYS F R I 8 / 1 9

ONLY! MOH a/22
All 27 In Stock Marked With Sale Prices!

20 In Stock At Huge Savings!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

v f

FREE Service Loaner Cars
Wiih IJ.I-.C i n Pun haw

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

N.J.'s #1 AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
50 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey

(908)

985-0290
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Get to know your hometown newspapers
The Metuchen-Edison Review, The Pisea-

taivay Review. The South Plainfield Re-
porter, The Chronicle (serving Middlesex
and Dunellen1) and The Highland Park
Herald are the Forbes Newspapers' eoni-
muruty weekly newspapers serving seven
municipalities in Middlesex County. Each
is the only newspaper readers need to
keep current on the people and events
that affect life in their hometown.

The Renews. Reporter, Chronicle and
Herald sell on the newsstands for 50 cents
per copy. Yearly subscriptions that include
home delivery are the most popular means
of receiving the newspapers. Call iSOOt 300-
9321 to subscribe.

Our editorial and advertising officers
and our printing presses are located at 44
Veterans Memorial Drive East (P.O. Box
699V Somemlle. N J. 08876. Tours of the
newsroom and press operations may be
arranged by calling 722-3000. Come by and
have a look.

The Forbes Newspapers in Middlesex

your community:
Metuchen and Edison: Dave Pilla, Ebct

6332
Middlesex tad Dunelien Dave Pilla,

Ext B332
Piscataway Evelyn Hall. Ext. 8306
South Plainfield Evelyn Hall. Ext. 6308
Highland Park: Jim Wright. Ext 6323

uled around town The deadline for calen
dar items is 5 p.m. the Friday prior to
publication, tndude a description ol the
event, date, time, address and a phone
number that readers may call for more
information Pictures are accepted and will
be returned upon request

School News
The page includes local students' names

and their achievements. The- School Page
is not limited to personal honors.
formation about school events and projects
is also welcome. Contact your local editor.

If

Business News
Who has been promoted, relocated or

opened a business'1 What is new m the
marketplace'1 Find out in the Business
section. Contributions must be received by
5 p.m. the Friday prior to publication. In-
clude the professional's name, company

Letters to the Editor
The Commentary page and the page op

posite is reserved for readers' letters
you have an idea, gripe, comment or com

In- pliment about anything of community in-
terest, send us a letter about it Letters
should be addressed to Letters to the Edi
tor, co the Forbes newspaper in which it is
to appear, P.O. Box KK), Somerville, N.J.
08876. Mail, fax (526-2509) or drop off the
letters.

Letters must be signed; include your ad-
dress and a day and evening phone num-
ber. Numbers are for our use for verifica-
tion; they will not be published.

County are here to serve you. We invite name, company address, job title and the
your participation in putting the news to- area in which he or she lives. Include a
gether. The following people and in- contact name and telephone number. Man

Sports
Conover and Bill Howard are

Please Include the coupli
names, addresses, the names and ad
dresses of their parents, the date and i>u,
of the ceremony, school or college from
winch they were graduated, employment
information, and any Important vruwl in
formation

Photos are accepted and will be returned
if accompanied by B stomped, sell
addressed envelope, Coll Phyllis Rcckcl in
the nous room at 733-30.00, Ebct 6300,and
she will send you H form for engagements
and weddings to make sending in
formation easici Birth announccmen!
forms arc also available

Obituaries
O b i t u a r i e s a r e p r i n t e d .it n o c h a r g e ; pim

tos are optional and will be returned if
accompanied by 8 stumped, self-addressed
e n v e l o p e . G i v e u s t h e information l>y call
ing Charles Everett (722-3000, Ext 6300),
faxing it (526-2509), dropping it off at oui
office, or asking the funeral director to for-
ward the information to us.

formation should help you to see your Send the information and a photograph to Forbes Newspapers sports editors. If you
ideas and community news in print

Editorial Department
A team of editors and reporters cover

the seven towns in the Forbes Newspapers
County circulation area. Telephone the ed-
itors directly at 722-3000 with news about

Business News, co the Forbes newspaper don't see your team in the sports section.
in which it is to appear. P.O.
Somerville. N.J. 06876

Box 699. call Man (733-3000. Ext. 6341) or Bill (Ext.
6343V

Calendar
Our community events calendar is the

place to find out what activities are sched-

Weddings
Wedding, engagement and anniversary

announcements are printed free of charge.

Photography
Reprints of photographs taken by pho-

tographers of Forbes Newspapers and pub-
lished in our newspapers are available to
readers. Orders can he arranged through
Cheryl Fenske by calling 722-3000, Ext
6330.

gutter

Gutter
Helmet̂

Call before
the fall.

No more ladders, no risk of dangerous falls, in fact you may
never be on your roof again.

Unlike other guards and screens, Gutter Helmet*- is a gutter
protection system guaranteed to keep your gutters clean and
tree-flowing.

Gutter Helmet* An affordable gutter add-on with a unique,
'"to patented design that works on your existing gutters.

For Somerset County Residents
For a free estimate and demonstration call:

Skydell Contracting Inc.
Phone: 271-2938

If it's not

Gutter Helmet
it's probably not guaranteed to keep
your gutters clear and free-flowing.

Are You Still
Dreaming About
Your Career?

Whether you're a High School
Senior confused about your next
step, unemployed, or simply stuck
in a rut, we can supply you with
the knowledge you'll need to
make your dream a reality!

Hotel & Restaurant Management
. . . ' Secretarial

•Legal Assistant • Administrative Assistant
• Computerized Bookeeping • Business Travel & Conference Planning

PISCATAWAY (908) 885-1580
r CALL TODAY
• <Y«»Lj% _̂~ ^**** m-* mm "***""* ™* ^ • • ^ • • ^ " « i • • • 1 « » • ^ • • ^ • • ^ ^

The Shortest Distance
Between You & Success

no Ktagfbridgc Rd., Rgcataway, N.i 088
( 9 0 8 ) 8 8 5 - 1 5 8 0Name.

Phone - Day f
Yr. H.S. Grad .
Address
City_

_ Eve. (

State Zip Code _
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Piscataway Review • Metuchen-Edison Review • The Chronicle • South Plainfield Reporter • Highland Park Herald

x-

Before. After.

IVlnjor League Health Care.() decades, 366 doctors. 34 specialties, one
Medical Outer inking action for your good health, ̂ g ^ r̂ -Mv « r n n i — r

Hivsieian referral: (908) 722-7445. < f e MEDICAL cIlTER
110 HEHU AVENUE • SOMERVUXE. HI 069^6-2596

lison, New Jersey 08820
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MEET YOUR MERCHANTS Education

Liquor Locker
1701 Oak Tree Road. Edison

Jon Hoffman and Linda Kovach
pose in the huge sales area at Liquor
Looker on Oak Tnv Road in Edison The
16,000-square-fbot facility, own 9 &m-K
p.m. Monday through ximrday .uvi noon
5 p.m. Sunday, concentrates on offering a
vast selection of beer, wine and honor at
the best possible prices

Liquor Locker boasts a i.iree offering ol
Asian wines among its extensive selection
and a monthly flyer keeps customers up
to date on additions to and specials on the
"wine list"

Then? :s also a tempting array of beers
available from micro-breweries, those bev
erages with disur.c".:vc "..is:e ar.d lirrutft:
distribution Visa. MasterCard .-jid Aiv.er.
can Express aiXYpttvi

• u i ^ IH \ 2B58

The Razor's Edge
24 S. Plainfield Me.. >. Plainfield

"69-8330
With :r_y KM stop iiies can avail

: . . - pier-r.g v.- ; . - ; ,r.:: i p-;--.r.i. oon-

Lr.'the pr.ov. =:e >::;.: Sandy ?_:.-:
IDnnna; Rocky K srsitpd

Professional
Eyecare Services

940 Amboy Ave.. Edison
(908)738-1666

Dr Papa estabir ;r,ec *..'.:; <:y'f:^:<: pn>'.-
tice in 1959 To this aav :*. rr.-rr..i:.v. ir.
eyecare leader Over :h<; yea.-; '.:.<•. \t:v_-
tice has grew, v, fo>: ry/X',:. v.r.r, S^:
opticians and car- ULK<: '.a:<: of %•:."•/;<;..•.• i..
ones eyecare r , w . ?>jjr.'.:r^'.;o.r/. r/.-';.
atnc through geriatric contact lenses (all
types;, visual therapy ION vision, treat'
merit of eye ititwufn ai well as fabrication
of eyeglass'.-', are a., service! provided al
PES. Thien latest innovation is Super
specs" — a unique f-r. .-.:/,;.•/••;.!. v, '.:...
dren's eyeweat - ^ >pecially designec
room and atmosphere devoted soiefy b
children's eyewear. All glasses are v/ai
ranteed arid can fit every budget Indj
•/ldualized attention ana qualify personal
ized care remain a hallmark of PES. Out
side prescriptjons are gii'iiy filled. (JaJJ fo,

Educational opportunities
are many in Middlesex
By BRIAN C. HUGHES

INTO TH

Educational opportunities abound

throughout Middlesex County, catering

to the generouslj diverse population of

the area

Vocational-technical schools, adult edu

cation programs and college programs

offer three chances to expand one's hori-

tons within the boundaries of Middlesex

County

There are Rve county vocational-

technical schools Bar both youths and

adults to explore areas of study they

coukini achieve in high school ranging

from Licensed Pnvueal Nurse to weld-

Big.

Several towns offer adult-education

classes as well

Edison Township offers courses in

bu;:"rss. vocati nal, n"e arts and gen-

eral job skills, including plumbing, pho-

tography, boating and calligraphy. The

program boasts _. >:u ;-_ nts a semes-

ter

The c::y :: [ .-, Brunswick provides

free rr:grar:: ; foi adults in day or

evening las ' • n :." rk I

their high . i lit-

aracy kills praci Ei. h as a Sec-

jnd Langt \

The prog n i ffen •. during the

'-=:• ' tnight,full rpart tow

Most of the coui : arate under

grants funded •.. •• - : wnty tat< i I

federal g:••••".-rr.r.'.er.'.

Highland Park Community Education

offers courses in CPR training, computer
software applications, beginner and ad-
vanced Spanish, as well as beginner
French.

There is no diploma or GKD prepara-

The Piscataway Adult and Community
Education program enjoys nearly 3,000
students registered in its 150 programs,
with many more signing up for vario i
tneatei and ovenught tripi sponsored by

t-gjns :' fallThe Piscataway progr,
temestei Oa 3

Middlesex Co ml. .. also fortunate to

have two collegi s wthin its borders Rul

County College are the two colleges
Middlesex County College offers 300

mentoi 12/XX) students Tuition it $68.25

pet credit foi county residenti

Middlese; offers , dual.-degree pro

. . . t . t , .

f'.iam wiih several four your schools, in

eluding New Jerscj Institute ol Tcchnol

ogy, Fairlcigh Dickinson and Rutgers

These progrnms nllow students to tnko

courses at Middlesex during their IVcsh

man and sophomore yours and then

transfer into n four-year program as a

junior, uiihinit having to losr intnxkx

too' courses

Adult Education Courses
• New Brunswick: 745 5406

• Highland Park: 819 4816

• Metuchen: 494- 0455

• Edison: 985- 2911

• Piscataway: 572 - 4688

• South Plainfield: 754—4260

Vocational—Technical

Schools
• East Brunswick: 254-8700

• New Brunswick: '217 -3832

• Perth Amboy: -142-9595

• Piscataway: 085-0717

• Woodbridge: 634 5858

Colleges
• Middlesex County College: 548 601

• Rutgers University: 932 176G

Private Schools
• EDISON: Wardlaw-Hartrldge

School, 1295 Inman Ave., 754-1882,

Bishop Ahr High 1 Tingley I.;nn

549- 1108

• HIGHLAND PARK St. Paul School

\M'l. Raritan Ave , 572 4575.

• METUCHEN: St. Joseph High, 145

Plainfield Ave., 548 7600

• MIDDLESEX: Our Lady of Mount Vir-

gin Drake Avo., 356 8560,

• PISCATAWAY: Timothy Christian

2008 Ethel Road 985 0116 Our [*adj <>i

Fatlma School, 499 New Morkcl Roud

5017 s i . Prances Cabrini '•'•|'(l

Coopci Si 88S 108G Lake Nelson Sev

enth Day /Wvcntisl S55 Hiindolpln illc

Road.BSI 0626

• SOUTH PLAINFIEIJ): Sacred Efcari

School •..!• i' 'I i i i .ni Unvc 750 WAX

New Life Christian School, urn/ New

\',r.uv:ri<\: Ay.' V.'i.'i I2IJ3
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Real Estate

Middlesex market shows cost-conscious buyers
The real estate markei ended 1993 on an upswing, said Bherrfll Bressman of The

Prudential Winhold Realty office In Metuchen. Although broken in her agency and
throughout New Jersey anticipated the 1994 market would keep an upward momentum,
no one could have forecasted the weather which crippled the business for the first three
months of the year.

The second quartei April, May and .June, brought a much brighter outlook, according to
Niels Guldbjerg, vice presideni ofThe Otteau Appraisal Group in East Brunswick. Mr.
Guldbjerg said the New Jersey Beard of Realtors reported that Middlesex County sales
increased about II perceni in the second quarter over last year';; figure. "My suspicion is
thai sales activity was postponed due to the weather," conceded Mr. Guldbjerg.

Although things looked good in the spring, July and August have proved to be very slew
m sales significantly slower than past years, according to Mr. Guldbjerg and Ms.
Bressman.

Mr. Guldbjerg suggests a few reasons for the lull. In part, he notes the market is
interc it-rate sensitive 5ince interest rates tie into affordability, people are more cautious.
"The '90s buyers are very critical; they're interested in the top value for their dollar,"
perceived Mr. Guldbjerg. Another phenomenon, according to Mr. Guldbjerg. has to do with
refinancing. When inten si rates were at their lowest, many homeowners took advantage of
them to refinance theii homes. By the time buyers close on new mortgages, which can
cost from $2,500-5,000, they want to recuperate and stay where they are. Hence, no or very
little movement in the real estate market.

Despite market shortcomings, "There has been a two-percent gain in sales prices overall
in Middlesex County, with fewer listings this year than last year," said Ms. Bressman. In
some parts of the county, Ms. Bressman notes that a well-priced, well-maintained home
may not last a week on the market, and sell very close to asking price. The exception to
this is the townhouse market. With a selection of models in a complex, buyers have a
larger selection from which to choose. Here, price and condition become major factors, and
buyers are driving a much harder bargain.

Mr. Guldbjerg also notes. "New construction is the most pristine commodity in the
market." While new homes may be the last to feel the pinch, resales suffer fust because
they compete with the new homes, added Mr. Guldbjerg.

Wherever one looks for a home in Middlesex County, there are certain criteria which
lead buyers to certain towns. According to a market activity graph, comprised by Otteau
Appraisal, Metuchen holds the strongest lead in county-wide house sales in the second
quarter. Said Mr. Guldbjerg, it has all the things a community can offer walking distance

This house on Albert Avenue in Edison is just one of many homes listed in
Middlesex County this year.

to commuter rail, quaint qualities which are appealing, and it is close to the downtown
shopping area and local malls.

• Today. I'm finding the buyers are more concerned about the quality of life than ever
before." said Ms. Bressman. adding that environmental issues give weight to house-bu\ing
decisions.

Middlesex County has nine county parks, offering a wide range of excellent facilities,
noted Bressman.

Let Our 35 Years of
ence Vfork For You !

___ /
Ac

r1We Alsol
Feature \

y Karastan
\ Carpets^

r ' Oriental
Rugs and

Hardwood
v Floors

/ ^ * ^ ^ ^

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM & CARPET CO. INC
Oakwood Plaza Shopping Center • Oaktree Road & Wood Ave. • Edison, New Jersey 08820 (908) 494-1 9 7 6
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Directory of Services

Middlesex County is home to hospitals and health care centers with first-class service
and talented staffs.

Following is a listing of those services and other health-related information numbers:
JFK Medical Center, with JFK Community Hospital, JFK Johnson Rehabilitation Insti-

tute and Mental Health Institute. 65 James St. Edison. 321-7000 Occupational Health
Services, 321-7610.

MediCenter. 1103 Inman Ave.. Edison. 769-9494.
Raritan Bay Medical Center. 530 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy. 442-3700.
Robert Wood Johnson University. 1 RWJ Plaza, New Brunswick. 828-3000
Roosevelt Hospital. Parsonage Road. Edison. 321-6800
St. Peter's Medical Center. 234 Easton Ave. New Brunswek. 745-8800
Action Pregnancy Center. 103. Bayard St.. New Brunswick, 828-1168
Alcoholism Treatment Center. Parsonage Rd.. Menio Park, 321-6800.
Damon House. 105 Joyce Kilmer Ave.. New Brunswick, 8284002.
EnviroCare Health Services. 135 Rantar. Center. Edisor.. 223-5454
Hartwyk At Oak Tree Nursing Convalescent & Rehabilitation Center. 2048 Oaktree

Road. Edisor.. 906-2100.
Middlesex Same Day Surgical Center. 561 Cranbury Rd.. East Brunswick, 390-4300.
Middlesex-Somerset Industrial Medical Center. 1030 Stelton Road. Piscatawy, 981-

1166.
Planned Parenthood League of Middlesex County. 211 Livmgstor. Ave. New B:\ir.-

swidc, 246-2404.
Psychological Center of Metuchen. 351 Main St. Metueher,. 906-66S&.
Comprehensive Adolescent Pregnancy Service (CAPSi, 745-4522

Supper: Groups
AIDS Diagnostic and Prevention Center. 463-4889
American Cancer Society. 2303 Woodbr.dge Ave.. Edison. 985-9566
.American Heart Association. 2550 Route I. North Brunswick. 821-2610.
American Red CrossCentral New Jersey 103 Bayard S: New Brunswick, 247-91
Birthright New Brunswick. 98 Somerset St, New Brunswick, 247-5445.
Cancer Care & the National Cancer Foundation Inc.. 652 Mriies-ex Ave Metuchen,

549-5959.
Civic League of Greater New Brunswick. 4" Throop Ave.. New Br_:.j.•.-.:!-;. 24"-•.'-:v

Family Service Association of Middlesex County 746-6465
Meals on Wheels of Greater New Brunswick. 1X Liv-r.^r.cr. Ave Ne-.v Brjr.-.>.:;•; 24?-

3488.
Multiple Sclerosis Chapter. Ne.v Bruugwidk area. S28-1455
NJ Women & AIDS Network. : EJr. Raw Su:te :12 N>.v Br^r.r.r.:-: ;-4f-44-:
National Foundation for Deitus and Colitus. 3X S;rr.e-rse: 5: New Brunswick 214-

0505.
New Jersey Head Injury Association. 105*0 King George Post Rd.. Edis: .-. :4;-232S
Nutrition Project for the Elderly. 445 Old Post Road. Edison. 287:454 and 51 Living-

ston Ave.. Ne.v Brjr,?.v-.c>:. 247-3112.
Park Counseling Consultation Center. 1184 Baritan Ave. HighfemH park, 572-3038
Women Aware. ^6 Paterson Street New Brur.r.vick. ^37-552:
Women's American ORT 100 Craig Road. Freehold. 431-1446

, 721 I T ' i

Women's Crisis Center, 5fl CoUege Ave, New Brunswick, 932 7599.
K J e P w n t e a b l e d m Action Inc., 2050 Oak Tree Rd, Edison, 321 130
l i Leche Leaiue of Now Jersey Inc., Middlesex, •:>< 1458.
\ssociation for Children ami Adult, with Learning Disabilities, Middlesex, 721
National Muit.pl.- Sclerosis Society- Mid Jersey Chapte^NUddlosex, 828 1455
Breast Cancer Support Group, Roberl Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Brunswick, 937

Candteiighten Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, New Brunswick, 937-TO62
Hyacinth Foundation AIDS Proj'1'' 211 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, (800) 433

0254
"chronic Back Awareness Support Group, Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Bmn

swick 937-8820
Chronic Fmtigue Syndrome Croup. Roberl Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Qnin wick,

937-8820
Dystonia Support Group, Roberl Wood Johnson Hospjlal, Now Brunswick, 937 8820
F.ndomotriosis Support Group, Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Brunswick 037

8820
Kpilepsy Support Group, Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, New Brunswick, 937 8820
Gastric Stapling Support Group. Roberl Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Brunswick, 937-

8820
Happy Hearts of Central Jersey, Roberl Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Brunswick, 937-

S? Jo Of P37-SS12.'
Middlesex County Manic Depression Support Croup. Robert Wood Johnson Hospital,
Overeaters Anonymous Support Group, Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, Now Brun-

swick, 937-8820,
Parkinson's Club. Robert Wood Johnson Hospital, New Brunswick, 937-7520.
Mothenvell. Robert Wood Johnson Hospital. New Brunswick, 937-8820.

Senior services
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease & Disorders. 671 Hoes Lino. Piscataway, 463-4442
Hartwyck Nursing Convalescent and Rehabilitation Centers, 2050 Oak Tree Ho.nl,

Edison. 754-3100
New Jersey Huntington's Disease Family Service Center. 180 Somerset Street, New

Brunswick, 75 i -7793
Medicaid District Office, 25 S. Main St. Bui] ling B 5-6, 549-3884.
Pharmaceutical Assistance Program. Middlesex County Office on Aging, 841 Georges

Road. North Brunswick, 745-3293.
Community Outreach For Senior Adults. P 0 Box 101, Piscataway, 463-4442
Aging Substance Abase Outreach Program (ASAP), 667 Hues Lino. Piscataway, 183-

Senior Citizens Health Program. Roosevelt Hospital. Parsonage Road and Oakw -»i
Avenue, Metuchen, 321-6550.

Geriatric Assessment Center. 97 Peterson St, New Brunswick, 418-2968.
Ahheimer's COPSA Day Hospital. Community Mental Health Center of Pisi ••.. ..

Kosher Meals on Wheels 494-3923.
Middlesex County Office on Aging. Georges Road, North Brunswick, 745-3205

Seniors

Highland Park
National Council of Senior Citizens
Chapter 04960

Meetings are usually held 1 p m the first
Thursday of each month at the Senior Cen-
ter, 222 Raritan Ave. There are no meetings
in July or August.

Highland Park Seniors
Also known as the Monday Oub, this

group meets 1:15 p.m. every Monday at the
Senior Center, 222 Raritan Ave. The club
honors its members' birthdays each month
with a party.

St Paul's
The St Paul's Senior Citizen Club meets

1 pjn. every Wednesday in the St. Paul's
School cafeteria, 502 Raritan Ave. Member-
ship is open to all borough residents.

Sixth Avenue Seniors
The Sixth Avenue Seniors Social Club

meets 7 p.m. the third Wednesday of each
month in the recreation room, 242 South
Sixth Ave.

Senior Center
The Senior Center, 222 Raritan Av<-,. is

open 8 ajTL-4 p.m. Monday through Friday,
11 a-ra-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Any
senior 60 or older is welcome. Call 846-1561.

South Plainfield
AARP Chapter 4144

The South Plainfield Chapter 4144, Amer-
ican Association of Retired Persons is al-
ways seeking new members. Call Grace Bt
753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior

Group offers many services to residents V)
and older. Call 754-1047.

Piscataway Seniors
Piscataway Senior Citizeas' Center

The center is located on H'x.-s l̂ an<: be-
hind JFK Library. Call 582-1133.

Metuchen
Borough Improvement League
. JThe-Borough- Impfovtunant- teagwf Hup

house is located at 491 Middlesex Ave.,
Metuchen. CaU 548-9474.

AARP Chapter 3208
For the Metuchen Chapter 3206 of the

AARP, call 549-1646 or 494-8765.

Metuchen Senior Citizen Center
Gail 6324524.

Edison
Kdi.son AARP

'IV: Edison Chapter, AARP No 3446
Knitting and Crocheting dub will suspend
ita meetings for the wmmer, though
project! for patient* of local noipitali will
continue throughout the wmma Call EdJ
ton Senioi Citizeni Committee, Z4H I'.'Ai

Dunelien
The l>umti)Hn Beaton dob

The dub it open to el] Dunelten resident!
55 yi-:ir:, and older. CaJ] 75Vi-'AWi.

Middlesex

dJesex seniors. Call Middlesex Senior Citi-
zens Committee, .356-0414

Our I.ady of Mount Virjnn Senior Citizens
The group meets 1 p.m the second Tues

day of (;yrh month at the church Wall on
Harris Avenue, Middlesex,

JCC Senior Adult Club
The Senior Adult Club of the Jewish

Community (.'enter of Middlesex County is
at 1775 Oak Tree Road, Edison

Tri-Coiinly Senior Citizens
The Tn County Senior Citizens Center,

serving Middlesex, Union and Somersci
counties, is located Bi 450 New Market Road
in PlfCfltaway Anyone '.)',) year , and OldO IS

welcome Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month Call 725 3428

Senior Citizen Service Club
The club is located ;it. 026 Hound Brook

Road, Dunelien. Anyone who lives ill M"1

dJesex, Union or Sotneraet counties, and '.
35 or 6iaer, is welcome to join. Coll i'-''1 ('1''
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Arts & Entertainment

No need for Manhattan; Middlesex has it all
By ANDREW MCEWEN
INFO 'H

Middlesex County residents already
know Manhattan's bright lights arc
barely an hour away. But true Now

Jerseyeans rarely venture into the Uin city
after living here ;t few years,

Luckily for this county's residents, high
quality entertainment is right at your door-
step, and often comes without that 'special'
Bin Apple price tag.

New Brunswick has become Rutgers En-
tertainment Centra), a cultural magnet for
followers of live entertainment

Downtown revitalkation dollars have paid
off in a big way for this county's residents
as three theaters line Livingston Avenue for
a feast of avant-garde and popular fare.

Add to that the American Repertory Bal-
let and the complete range of the New
Brunswick Cultural Center is almost com-
plete. Don't pass up the Rutgers Film Coop
which offers art house and popular flicks
away from the Big Apple.

Let's face it, few of us travel to the theater
as often as we'd like and in Middlesex coun-
ty more than anywhere, there's no excuse.

Even if State Theatre. George Street Play-
house and Crossroads Theatre can't satisfy.
another real find is the Forum Theatre in
Metuchen where a quirky mix of plays and
musicals are performed professionally.

... ft
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Kool and the Gang among the many great acts that command the stage at Club Bene.

Community theater in the summer is
never far from a park. Check the Weekend
Plus stage listings for these cheap perform-
ances and also the Piscataway Circle Play-
ers, a proud theatrical tradition in the area.

If you fancy a bit of rock n'roll. then head
straight to Sayreville where Club Bene
boasts a loud and not-so-loud line-up of
touring national acts.

Last-minute additions to the club's list-
ings can include such r.oted artists as Arlo
Guthne 'playing there, not Woodstock) or

Kool and the Gang getting on down to it.
It's a great venue for a gig and sometimes
the support bands will surprise.

Of course the college scene demands an
alternative rock circuit and a scatter of tiny
bars, shops and restaurants around French
ar.d Somerset streets. New Brunswick.

The Melody bar leads the way with cut-
ting edge music and a tiny, heaving-elbows
dance floor. Beer comes at college prices,
too.

For jazz, try the Cornerstone in Metuchen
— but keep an eye out for the George Street

Project playing near you. For CBS FM lis-
teners. Wurlitzers would be the place.

AMBOV MULTIPLEX
°a.*.es i i 35 Sa,'evi.e
,908. " l -B -CO

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENIO PARK

>-̂ .e 1 -OiSor
308 3 2 1 - 1 - ; :

OUNEUEN THEATER
-58No<*- - .e : . - e ; •
90S 963-333:

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27. Kendall
Part
,908) 422-2.144

MOVIE CITY
ROM 1 & Gul Lane, isel-n
SC8i 382-5555

MOVIE CITY
0a< Tree Center
1665 0a« Tree fid., Edison
908' 549-6666

We appreciate
our neighbors...

Like you, we appreciate having good neighbors. That's why

we also do our best to be good neighbors.

As established members of the hometown business

community, we understand the security ot dealing with people

you know, people you trust. We've built our reputation on this

trust.

For years, we've provided area families with sound advice

and caring service at times of personal loss. We believe we help

the most by listening and providing choices.

We hope you remember you can turn to

us in times oi need. You can also talk to us

about planning ahead...removing this

burden from the minds of others. Please call

US or s top by.

Piscataway .A* Middlesex
Funeral Home A m Funeral Home

ISSIellonRd ^ V * 528 Bound Brook Rd.
Plscalaway. N.J 08BB4 i l k Middlesex. N.J. 08846

968-2828 *;*7 968-3377

• Glamour
• Wedding
• Publicity
• Portraits
• Modeling

t f
1 fS f

war. «
^c0--c2 Norf̂  Avenue Di-re'ien. NJ
(908] 968-4060 (X 1-800-794-093 7

• r l l

1 1U R
mm

Sensuous Desgne Potrots

^ A fit* <fk
"It's impossible to separate quality anc
service. You simph can't have one
without the other."
Consider the following...
• Fteublf Wedding Plans
• Full wedding da> coveraec-
• Unlimited exposures

(originals are furnished proofs)
• Traditional <5i journalistic coverage
• \aneu1 lighting techniques
• No travel fees wnhin New Jersev
• Tuxedoed. unobstructed photographer
• Photograph* that nspectt your time
• Wedding invitations discounted 20rr
• Comfortable pavmenl plans

• Major credil cards accepted
• All this plus exceptional Wedding

Phoiographv

Call us for a free consultation today

DISCOUNT
DANCE WEAR

OUTLET
Capezio • Softouch • Flexatard • Marika

Physical Fashions • Danskin • Baryshnikov

• StitU
9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Thurs. til 8

Sunday 12-5 Thru December

127 ROUTE 27 • EDISON
(908) 549-9746
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Recreation
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Seven towns offer
recreation aplenty

The seven Middlesex County
municipalities in the Fdrs Seics-
papers circulation area offer a
wide variety of sporting and rec-
reational activities to all resi-

The area also boasts a YMCA
in Metuchen and a YM-YWHA in
Highland Park, a number of golf
courses and five county parks.

DUNELLEN
RECREATION AND YOUTH

Q DuneSen RecreaOor C:-~"ss--- 2 --as-
pect Avenue. Dunatjn, ~5;-2-»6e
Q Youth Baseball. 752-2-166
• Youth FoottMff. 752-2-466

MISCELLANEOUS
G Aikl KH School of Set1-Q*f»n»a S2C
Norm Avenue. Dunejten 752.733c
^ Eight en me Bf»e* 3*0 Not* Ave-ve
Ouncflen 752-886C

" Henderson s Gymnastics Academy I~K?
67461 o*Vs programs •?• vo-ths 18 months
and ccrer 35 t\e as V' .K'^IS Levies " ^

oossifcie Hendersons s bcattd On 218 T«i-
gie\ Lana

KARATE MARTIAL ARTS
• AtitanOfr Gory USA Karate (9S7-679S) s

Q Comcval Dynamics Sell-Defense Systems

"" Yu« Fain'* Karate 5^5.".-54 s ocjttV 3:

RACQUETBALL
I I T~s Editor* R»c<3uet »no Heanti C*ot»r

c^-/:e C-~e a: 5*' Ok! Post Rcac

d . 25? s * ; '•

• P u n r t t i Sid O u t P 0 601 323 : • _ -« ' * -
^57-9797 or 207-0309
• DurwDan Golf Actociabon

RECREATION DEPARTMENT

rw rec oeoarr*c«t asc coasts r v St»HOfi
Convnumty Center c~ P̂ a>nfie*o A»-e*ve a"c
M ! * « « • • Veai R»c C»nter al Eoe- •>&* y

Ave , kf cc*—t—-_T
\ ca« XMtOB hi

EDISON
BILLIARDS

• Garden State* Billiard P21-M64 •; k>
cased on Oak T'ee Roao

BOWUNG
• Brunttwick Ediaon Bowl s bcatMl aa
1695 Oak Tree fioa2 ?y —c—.ator o<-
weekend soec-a:s a - - •.-••ss cai 5^£-

BOLLEB SK-AT1NG
Q United Skate* of Amarica RolMr Starting
Rink crtws n aoaeo- *z <S "eguar
sjec-As C>" bMMaja s«.sre saes ano
arc ?ary -ese'vaw^ J T S O Scales s c-
^eec at SS Wsoc A^n je Cat '^t-SSSe tc

The popular Riggers golf course is only a fairway's length from the Waxman Building, rear.

CAMPS
3 Camp Lakota e~:-2-2i
Nightingale Roaa
~ Kiddie K»«p Well Ca^rp i+l-i-Al •-.-
catea on Hooseve"! D".«
• Rollirtg Hills Day Csmrj ~i~-~.'i~. K-
zxea or 9* Tinge, *ar :-
Q Young People s Day Camp-Greater Edi-
•on Area «-' P--C.-.36 - ' t ~ a t i y v a-y us
camos in tne E a s e i.-ea = ease s= 49*-
5 7 ^ for fTiô g ^'o^^-s^c

FITNESS HEALTH CLUBS
• American Woman Frtness Cerner f
0600;, ocated on '66S Oat T-e* Sea:
•__ Dynamic Fttneis 545-SC6S s oosec a: 2
Gourmet Lane
~ The Editort Recreation Commiwion Gal
287-0900 for times ana " . - X T t ' s s
• Edison Racquet ant) MeaRh Center 25"-
44*1). Ocated a! 5" • 0-c p - r =^sc
__ Health Styles 1494-2'X • o^a:e<: a' fcS
State Highway Route 2?
I Inman Fitneii Center M M M 8 I • i>
cateO at 990 Inman Ave
• JFK Health and Frtnesi Center { S I -
7725). located at 74 Ja.-«s Street

r e a r J r ' . ' i - V r r . w CaS 548-7439
; Metuch*n D a m Center Offers hattcSan

Sa'et ?>-:e .iazz Tac 2->a Acrocaxs ';•
eg^-^e-s ="0 j ^ r c K •'"-"? a-x3 ~c Lc-
a:e-: - r* Ver -c - f Area Ca 549.2244

FrTNESS CENTERS
Z Y¥CA - -? • ' . ' ; * se-.--.; <,'e-.:~e- i~:

W C A Ease- :-5-s a Sn : =:•: Sa.-a
~ The Metucnen-Edtto- V M C A ocatec =• '=" ' : - = : ^ ~ '-"- Casses - - ; a--: :'a*s
55 * n ; - Sree: V9-.j~.5-- =!o*-s Easo- -e-: - = : c ~ -5.-C.5'= -p?-5^o; -r. ,:-.-• Mjt-
ae^ts ~ « cna->~e •; -?-ease sress :-•;._:- -se -:•:•- «":-r " . = : : - =-; a 1.1.--
.•2-o.s : - : c - a - : ; : . - = • ; .ea-s =.-; : . V =-•:•:s= j , .~ -a - :f - ; - 3:-?r-

t-eao- ' 2-es =-6 i.s.a:-.; •:•• 3 5 ^ 3 . = -; ' GOLf
"••« - U S - arst "is ;:*•:.= ;.-:c-a~=. ':• Metjc.ien Got and Country Club .-.

ei> " ' . s i : - : - ? : - : - : =y"-o-e -:•—.=• MARTIAL ARTS
:o- -" ~e-E6 ?"; =- . ;—?• ; . - .c ' i -v '-.-• 1 VB, Cnoi 5 Korean Karate School M e n
Tterto"'ec ^£-S-i-c-?'-^ ';"-.•":•'.' - ' w « ; ' v y . '-- -er- WDmer

HIGHLAND PARK
BtCYCLWG RECREATION

Park Cycter/ "37 Ra.--.a- * . e - Metuehen Recreation Department- La

OANCELESSOWS Minni cccv
ArtnurMurray ' 5Pa-2 - i . 5 2<t-O5K IvIIUULtOtA

PECREATION AMO YOUTW
KARATE ' M'Oflie.*^/ Recreation Department, t20C

_ Amertean TaeirwonOo £-<! '--.«.'. ^^"•&- V'J.—.Z - ~ .•-.',<-, \'-,".<•.•.•: 1 VA-iy-A
43' S a T s n « ^ 545-15* "

MISCELLANEOUS
RECREATION DEPARTMENT ' . Rariun Valle/ Battmastert Fijhmg Club

_ Hj^tand Par* P.ec-'eaton DKecto' Boc ' / • * ; * ; « / IVt-V-A',
je contacted at fl 13-3794

ROAO RACING
The Rarttan VaUay Road Rumen c-..•••; x," 2046

rje C) Plainlield Curling Club, Inc., 133 McK
Piscataway Municipal Pool, Park Avenue mley Ave . 668 9460

and Hoe) Lane
FITNESS

MISCELLANEOUS Q Ricochet Health 8 Racquet Club 2'9
^" Rivercresl Cabana Club S.ercrest Drive, Nicholas Ave . 753-2300
PVuWMttlj B99-9845 c 463-0806 All New Court House Health 4 Racquet

Summer Place Swim Club Oryden Street Club 20 Milltjum Ave , (201) 376 3100
= -:a'3Aay 752-2757 Jaccercise 755 658*

Wynnewood Swim Club Hancock Road Home Bodies Inc.. 756-2300
= i-.a'am, 356-9720 PAL The weight and Mness rof

Spa Lady 550 Sleltor P^ad, P.scalaway lures Olymp.c Irea weights, Oiymr.1 . • • '
•-- • K It-station slack weight sports ttaioei '•

The Stadium Sports Center 560 Stelton masters. We stops, Mo cycles fly .'•'•.' ' '
Road Piscatawsy 752-19 machine, treadmill and cybex strength sysl

Fairway Golf Center 1650 Stelton Road, For lees and hours call the PAL
- scataway BIS 3(11

GOLF RANGES
Soulh Plainlield Driving Range 4 Goil

Center Durham & Busnw v '•-

hone one's skills. Call 754-8999 tor more inky- YM YWMA

mawon and rates. 3 The RariUn Valley YM-YWHA i Sr>j»
D EdUOfi residents are entitled to use the Adelaide Ave 249-2221 o^e-i ever/wrvj t-y^

l e / Health. Frtne«» and Aeroblr
Center >?? i - - v - B,,>-<ard l/!/i'H.-r.,

Hardenborg Lane, East Brunswco at 821- flwouahoui the /ear b
8881. n,^ i

GYMNASTICS
"i The Edlton Recreation Commission fcr
children. For more information cai* the recre-
ation commission at 287-0900
Q Good Start Play Gym (225-1085) offers a
Parent/Child Exercise Play Program tor chil-
dren 18 months to three years. Gymnastics
Class are also available for ages 3 to 8 Good
Start Play Gym is located at 165 FieMcrest
Ave.

IVIC I UUntlN
BICYCLES

Q Retail Metuchen Bicycle 457 Mai'
548-1954

DANCE
• O»rl Blyler School of D»nce: OHeri in-
struction in Ballet. Pomte, Tao ana Jaa 1or al1

ages Also oilers gymnastic instruction u>.

PISCATAWAY
RECREATION MtO yotlTH

Pi»cata«ay Recreation Department a.'.

Stelton Lanes 1665 "• •• • Road. I

Rutgers Goll Course 777 Hoes la"e P
cataway 332 2831

Tri-County Boating Club (Based in Hii
b o r o u ^ i •••:':-> - '•••.:•-!••• .:•>, as 11 •

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD
PAL RECREATION CENTER

9000 Eld 293 0. 2SS See ;.•: :»';• -.;<• h
lacfidei

ARCHERY
. Ricards Chas L 1554 Dumont Ave

561 ?M

BATTIHG CAGES
, Whitey Ford't Grand Slam USA r>Mi

Oak tr^r; Ho , 888-«787

BILLIARDS
, PAL Thr. r ^ ^ i room «rjijipm<>ril inr.lurlr.";

1*0 lu -. /':') f^AI l.it;lf.--, ,̂r,,] ,,,1,1,, Jy Opi.-r.!

BOWUNQ
' I Junior Bowling ',;il! CAI IcX into

CAMPI
. Summer Recrealion Pro'jram <,},,!

AuguM '..-ill I-/.I |r
, Campus Kidi

GYMNASTICS
Fevgieys School ot Qymnatlics

S Clinton Ave . 561 8888

KARATE
Temples School ol Karate. Inc

at 411 May Aw 581 6464
Yu's Family Kamte I61

>'-,< 3144

Hwnnrj Karate Studio 20 '
[201) 4f,/ 393S

TENNIS
Municipal Tennis Courts tocati '

Borough H.ill, OIJI.TI ' l a m Ifj 1fJ 'H' :
PAI. lor lurthm into

i Putnam Pork ofl ti.ik rraa Ave
.1 "i to IS 30 p "i eal PAI Im imiin'

VOtLEYHAL
I i Co-Ed Volleyball Call PAI I
laei, regHlratlon and cwnpallllva level;

WHLSTLING
I I Youth Wrcstllnq Wu--,Mi"<l I01 1
girls Klndeffjirion ihrouQh •Ixlh fl'td
I'M lot lurthoi inlo

1",1

(,111

l,,rti,,.
/r/i r

*"'/4<v"\ cancattlloii nufnber, %/* /'"jft'j
' . Youth Football, Recreation '"JHK «- %;.

. Pi8cat.a«9y Soccer Club 06(41)0

. AmBrlcsn Uglon Bawbaii Pos ta l '^^

P.D.S. Sports Cards i(,t • p«f), /.,.

, Hew Wave Card* « Cnmic* J 3 a Ptah

CURLING

YOUTH SPOUlf; PROQRAMS
! I Junior Golf .it Wml Nlnfl Oolt C01
in'l lh( lummci 1-.ill PAI

; Youth r t M l l Open i" ehiklion ' '•'
/'•.ir. oi igg ..1 Spring Lake P»rk •
during tha Kjmmei Call i'Ai
i I Summtr Campi ReefanWon Oopii'1 '
apontori (tiiny voulfi athlotn 1 imps
ir.rj Batkslball, Baioball, Wroiiimg '
iiti'l I oolball All 1 ,im|)'. ail' ilili'il'1'! Iiv
H Irom '.(mill I'lamiiHti Hljh 81 hool and
placa nvtry iumm»i 1 01 lurthoi Inl [

a'nl Idi'S, < ,ill ttu? t'AI
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ancofieToday's Innovation. Tomorrow s Tradition

& KAK
Southern Italian Cuisint

ADULTS 5TT95
CHILDREN $ 7.95

(On A OffPmmist -Accommodatin
OMELETTE STATION WCOXDIMLSTS
CARVING STAT1CW • SAUD STATION
FRITT 4 CHEISE STATION
URGE VARIETY Of HOT * COU) ENTRK>

Wine & CocktailsMoanauel <*
VllM/i -.V ":. / ' r : i . ; '

-:.••. - S mures

• :\ . Pi '..

• . : . . .

10 Second Street
Raritan, NJ

908/685-9552 j
2dti W. I nion 4ve. • Bound Broo|\
• ^ (908)469-4552 &

2991 Ham**! Bwl. So Psan*ee Odft 2Sr- '908-561-2722

Caffe Piancone
Fresh, fresh, fresh is the name of the game a: CaS'e

Piancone.
Celebrating one year ;•:" operation, general "anager

Gennaro Cosiabile said while his establishment :s
kncw.-n for its gourmet Itajar. cu^ir.e. the anr.osphere
is casual not srarr- '.: s way casual, jret nice, afford-
able." Mr. Costabile said-

VTith dishes to make the mouth \rater. dmen can
start out with Caffe Piancone's Anfipasto Di-Lusso
wfaicfa includes fresh rr.ade in-house mozzarelia. Jerse;.'
tomatoes, roasted :resr. p<eppers. sharp pro\'o;or.e
cheese, shnmp and prosautto.

Dinner couid include a selection irorr. a i n k variety
of veal dishes to a choice of one of the many seafood
offerings.

In addition to their excellent (fining reputation,
Caffe Piancone's catering service is hard to beat The
restaurant alone, can accommodate a parry of up to
165. Other amenities include a fail bar and an express
lunch menu.
Oper Monday-Tr.̂ -scsy " 3C z~-", z~ Friday 1130 im-11
pm, Salwday --" : " a--i SJ-K1SJ "30 a.'---9 CT Ame'Ca'

reas:
en r.

r k'ank

'.">:- TiT.ge : : r-ng'j'.a.-recipe 5p^c:t_^ .:•:.:
oflferings - large portions, always it
cvs — prepared by an experienced ai •
ing J^r:ue Alferc. Che: Louis R:\-era
yean expenenoe) and saucier Fredrico
r 7 :m Ifianoboasts IC yean experien
rf banquet a la carte and catering
::: Italian menu has been expanded to
a sptertion :: aKrays-fresh seal
eipaieuoc at City 's is topped ffby
ue ifsnol jnusualtc haw the wnei
E , aften accented by a performance by
10, the "Singing Owner."
•• f_r.d it easier to rrark that special occa-
iri's distinctive catering. The restaurant •:

15 people [r atari al )has
if-- ability to erw
......g uuin small
dinners, showei
ngs, wedding and

's remains a neighborhood favorite, sum
twenty years after it opened. With a commil

merit to quality service and consistently tasty
food, Espo's is always busy catering to Us varii
clientele.

Espo's Restaurant & Bar, as it is properly
known, is a casual pasta house with a pub '.-;
atmosphere.

It does not have a menu the size of a phone
book, but its offerings include .Southern Italia;
cuisine, with the pastas, sandwiches and grille
meats served in generous portions. Espo's full
liquor license means you can accompany your
meal with the beverage of your choice.

Best of all, despite the sizable servings, prii i
at Espo's are very moderate.

! cards not accepted Lunch 11 a.m -3 p m Monday Friday

Dinner 3-10 p m Monday-Thursday; 3 1 0 30 p rn Friday; 5 '

P m Saturday and 4-9 p.m Sunday
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ITALIAN

f Authentic Italian Cuisine

& Many Creative Specialities

Serving Your Favorite Wines & Cocktails

Pasta Fest$Q95 M *
Mori -Weds After 5 00 P M

IncludesSalad, Garlic Bread, Italian Pastry, Coffee or Tea

Every pasta dish is now homemade 4
on the premises!

Enjoy our Al Fresco Dining on the weekends!

18W. Main St., Somerville
(908) 707-0029

Ferraro's
Fcrraro's of Somemlle's

slogan "Your satisfaction is
our main concern" is not just
meaningless restaurant jar-
gon. This restaurant truly
cares about its patrons -
from the quality produce it
buys to the professional wait
staff it employs. The pasta is
all homemade on the pre-
mises and the sauces are
made fresh to order. The
menu is flexible, allowing
you to choose from 11 differ-
ent homemade pastas and
combine them with any of 18
different sauces. Veal or
chicken can be enjoyed 15
different ways. Any of five
seafood dishes can be pre-
pared 6 different ways and. if
this does not give you
enough choices, then the res-
taurant will make your fa-
vorite dish (providing they
have the ingredients)

The service is both profes-
sional and friendly. The res-
taurant employs the tradi-
tional European system of
captain, server, food runner

and busboy. The captains
and servers never leave the
floor, ensuring attentive,
friendly service. The staff is
knowledgeable about food
and more than willing to as-
sist you with your choices.

You will have to go a long
way to find a restaurant as
accommodating as Ferraros
of Somerville. The owners.
Joseph Bonfantino and John
Hrindo. care. Both are life-
long restaurant professionals

The restaurant offers ex-
ceptional food, generous por-
tions and good value. Their
willingness to go that little
bit extra sets them apart
from other restaurants.

Dinner specials are creative
and imaginative, reflecting
John's flair, such as Polio
Ripiene. breasts of chicken,
stuffed with fontana cheese
and proscuitto. then baked
and topped with a fresh
roasted pepper cream sauce.
Open 7 aavs a week - Monoav-
Thursday 11 am.-10 p m . FncJav 11
am-11 pm. Saturday M1 pjit,
and Sundav 2-10 pm

217 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
908/247-9636

RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

A SAMPLE OF OUR ITALIAN PORTUGUESE &
SPANISH DINNER MENU SPECIALTIES

CAMAHONU A I.A KMFIVCUEtt S,iul«l Ufr shrimp with *fcr.
ptppCf .irK) onion, in \*A ..tijf<*

PAM.l.A VURISKRA S? ,n.,J lint-, of ^tjlnnl. mrludwf dams, nw.vK
/dllop-, «/|iiwl -primp, lolyir-r uil. A satffmn riff
I W1BOK1I. A I.A LSPASOI.A A whitf Pnnu-urv fi-ti Mitt sauhx<l in
butlfr. lerwin -ind ?..ir!ir Man Span*** <j\\r. fiamt^hnj *afa a Jfw ̂ m p 6
ripen
POttO Al. AJII.I.O A ftmrtm pctrum of I M W K > hrrw of rlwlu-n
l l U in irv, j!..rli( ,,n<l * w ante
VUhl.l.O MELANZANO vCMnt. of vrjl * c?fpl« ••-, 1 %Mtr of
%*%W \t*n*rx^ mmhrrjofli-. A .1 HtM 01 ba!\ami< vine^^r
I.ISI.I ISK PiM (TORE A h^Jih ponif«i of ,hrime. wallop,, ctams.
mus-fK f jli*mjn & Wwtrr tmmnei m <t Mtr*h lomalo Njure wflh frt^t tu*i

PfcSNK ul«! hrfjrro Inrriatr-*.
wah

fE SERVE VEAL I ••V1h h U . i . POflK. SEAFOOO HSR KXTKAO*
DMAII\ fJf.lJfJ|fX.'S DtSHtS

Radicchio's
Radicchio has begun its 'h:rd year since its remodel-

ing and a change in venue and owner Frank Perger
has been very pleaded with its acceptance. Radicchk> is
located in the heart of Highland Park. Headwaiter
Michael Wade's impressive bark ground includes work-
ing on the Queen Mary Queen Elizabeth, and Mauret-
ania. as well as other luxury cruise iiners.

Radicchio 5 mer.-i includes Italian. Portuguese and
Spanish cuisme. which indude arnenzers (S3-S12.95
for anupasto for two , salad; >sl54-S4> and soup <? 1.75-
$3). For entree? ($11 95-919 ";I mere are pasta, veal.
chicken, meat fish and seafood dishes Radicchio's
"Specialty," homemade ravioli with a delicate filling
and a special sauce. is served daily. There are also
daily dinner specials

Reservations are recommended on weekends.
Radicchio's caters to small and mid-size parties.

Luncfi s served T^es -Si ' ' 3C a ~ -̂  30 p.m. Dnner s saved

Tues -Thurs 5-10 pj»l "'• -Sa' 5-11 p m.. Sua 2-9 p 01 Parting B

svaiaWe in the aj»>c oars-rc ct across r e street

RED DOOR

JOO West Camplain Rd..
Manville NJ • Call 722-DOOR or 722-3L

ON/OFF PREMISE CATERING
HOMEMADE PASTAS

CREATIVE ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
FRESH SEAFOOD

Red Door
noun as the ultimate Italian grill. Red Door
combines fine Italian cuisine with an American

.. Owner Lou DiMatteo has created a very
casual atmosphere, but don't let that fool you. Execu-
tive chef Andrew Pantano and assistant chef Rick
l^Brake, both graduates of the Culinary Institute of
America, have created innovative combinations of
healthy modern Italian soups, appetizers and fine en-
trees.

Many of the Italian dishes arc complemented by the
homemade pastas (made by Mr. DiMatteo's mother,
Carmela; cavatelli. imguine. tettucinc, parpadcili.
capeilini. ravioli and many more. The menu also fea-
tures fresh seafood, pork, veal and steaks.

The amount of food per serving is tremendous and
everything is reasonably priced.

Whether you are ordering from the regular menu or
the nightly specials, the Red Door has a lot to offer.
The combination of an American grill menu with
homemade Italian fare done in such an innovative
style has made the Red Door a popular place for
dining.

Hours 11:3C am.-2 am dairy Full liquor license Catering is avail-
able or and off the premises All major credit ca'ds accepted Fax
orders to (906) 722-9815
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21 Palme? Square East. Pnceton. S

Pizza Cotore
3417 Suite 105 Rt 2?

Franklin Tow^e Cef '.&
Franklm Parti NJ 36623

(908) 422-6600

Teresas

(908)418-7143

trattoria
Rhtorantc llaliano

Serving Lunch • Tuesday thru Friday
and Dinner • Tuesday thru Sunday

Private Room and rallies

CV
I

141 Main St.
Peapack.NJ.in

Teresa's
Only the most delectable pasta [fishes are served a:

each of Teresas three locations. "We are now serving
ravioli stuffed with different ingredients, such as
smoked mozzarelia and asparagus." commented opera-
tions director Charles Butkomki. Other new. upscale
speaalties include ravioli stuffed •»& roasted red pep-
pers and cheddar cheese, sweet Baton sausage with
bow-tie pasta and a classic fettuane with chicken and
broccoli When you stop at any of Teresa's three ioca-
tions. don't pass up the Fusilk Eraihani — spiral pasta
with prosautto ar.d fresh inafaRxm m a crearr. pesto
sauce.

Each Teresa's restaurant dispenses the finer. "Air.es
sure to complement your entree: however, our iocarcr.
in Franklin Park a BYOB. with a liquor store cnuvC'
niently located in the same mall Reservations are not
accepted bu*. patrons are -.veleorr.e tc utilize "eir "call
ahead" plan to minimize the- wait^g tirr.e

Al mapf creos carzi zzo&y.ec -OJ-S " a.~ •" z ~ '.to--~'^*s
11 am.-i2 a " Fn -Sz --''. z— S(jndays '.cr-s—cxrc en1,
Pasta series €«is a ; " ' ^ " , ' cr« -cur DS^S acsrc r e

Toscana Trattoria

iar.y ya

K Veal
rosciutti

This Is n |)I<Me to Indulgr all SWIM*..
New Jersey Monthly. Fob '94

Mr Al Iclno nuiy we II IM1 a cl i f f to watch
New York Times, f eb 'SI

(908)651-7737
FteMTvaUons Suggested
Catering done on & ott premises
Dinners Nightly £ 00-10CO Fn. & Sat till 11 00
Lunges Mon-Fn 11 30-2 30 MoslMa],

593 Route 18 South • East Brunswick c ' ^^

Toscar.a Tra

&£ts Reservations are c^.;.*iv: r^

Trattoria Moderna
Recently voted Central NJ's

Best New Restaurant'
by New Jersey Monthly's readers August '94

"Contemporary Italian" is the word to describe
this fine restaurant.

"Chef and co-owner Tommy Aiicino takes tra-
ditional Italian recipes and turns them into
something truly unique with his own use of
herbs and seasonings," comments co-owner
Tommy Glennen. "He also likes to use Jersey-
fresh vegetables and fruits whenever possible."

Specialties include Trattoria Moderna's veal
chops and their fabulous fresh fish dishes, such
as onaga (Hawaiian red snapper) or grilled tuna.

Trattoria Moderna has a full liquor license.
Reservations are strongly suggested in this "cut-
ting edge" Italian restaurant which boasts con-
temporary art works on its walls. Lounge avail-
able. Prices average- S6.95 for an appetizer and
S16.95 per entree.

/?=& MasterCard American Express Lunch. 11 30-2:30 p m.
e ' v ' O i T MOA-Thun -J n p m Fn and Sat

Dun
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AMERICAN SPANISH

2 Main Street
So. Bound Brook

563-4972
Casual Dining R>r The Whole ftmily

Burgers, Steaks, Veal, Chicken,
Seafood, Sandwiches & More

Visit Our Newly Renovated Restaurant
Lounge with a full Menu

LOUNGE GRILL SERVING
Mon. thru Sat. 11:00am til 2:00am

Sun. 12noon'til 1:00am

BooMerz

The folks at BooMerz know that a casual,
comfortable meal is often the nicest way to
end a long day of work. They have recently

renovated the restaurant, removing walls to cre-
ate a more open atmosphere, and placing the
grill behind the bar so customers can watch
meals in preparation. The tables still seat 100,
and the expanded bar now seats 55.

The menu boasts burgers, steaks and a variety
of hearty fare, ranging in price from $3.50 to
$15.95. Daily lunch specials generally range from
$5-$7 and dinner specials from $10-$15, offenng
some sauteed dishes, chicken, seafood and beef.

BooMerz is open 10 a.m.-2 a.m. Monday-
Saturday, and noon-1 a.m. Sunday. The full
menu is always available until closing time. The
restaurant caters to all: some patrons may social-
ize at the bar, while families eat in the dining
room. The restaurant also sports video games to
entertain the children.
All mapr credit cards accepted. Ramp to dining room

QI&TA.UDANT
Authentic Spanish Cuisine

LUNCH & DINNER
Take Out - Gift Certificates

Catering - Parties
— Call for details —
(908) 704-9292

Fax (908) 704-1111
120 Thompson St.

(Corner Rt. 202 Northbound) Raritan
Take Out A variable • Ample Parking

Spain 92
Spain 92 brings the fla-

vor of Europe to you. Ex-
plore Spanish food and
savor what has been a
mystery to many, at
Spain 92. Here you will
find a small, cozy restau-
rant with Spanish music
playing softly in the back-
ground — a place that lets
you relax, take your mind
off your troubles and take
in all the flavors of Spain
Also, it is the right place
for your family celebra-
tions.

Start your meal with a
different daily homemade
soup served FREE before
your entree. The menu
contains 10 appetizers
which include selections
of shrimp, clams, mussels
as well as Spanish
chonzos or stutYed mush-
room caps. 12 meat en-
trees, 4 fresh fish dinners,

15 seafood choices as well
as vegetarian specials. Try
the Matiscada en Salsa
Verde or Paella Valenci-
ana

Accompany your meal
with the house-made
SANGRIA or select torn
the wine list.

If you have room for
dessert there is home-
made FLAN, nee pud-
ding, as well as unique
fruit sorbets imported
from Spain, served in
their skin. And don't for-
get the •'Spain 92 Coffee"
or Cappuccino. For more
information call and ask
for Sergio or Chef Manny.

Mac credit cards accessed
Haracapped access Ampe
oartong Datfy hjncfi anc cmrer
soeoas. Lunch. Mon -Thjrs
11:30-3 Dinner Mcn-Thurs. 3-
10: W 3-11: Sat M l ! Sun
mxn-iQ

<9 xjtMJLtrJL <Jaa<L f C> UOAAIL O)

Make Your Holiday Party
Reservations Now!

per
person

Prices for Banquet i $ 1 O
V . Parties Suiting at 1 £u

" ^ Weddings • Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers • Confirmations • Bar Mitzvahs

§ Business Luncheons •«Jrrom 20 to 300 People

Join Us For Dinner A La Carte

MQT

Spain Inn
Lauded by national, state and local print media as

one of Central Jersey's finest places to dine, partners
Pepe and Louis Rodriguez strive daily to keep up their
restaurant's good reputation.

In their eighth year of operation, the Rodriguez
brothers share their native Spanish/Portuguese culture
with lunch and dinner guests daily via their famous
menu and restaurant atmosphere.

With a decor set to make one feel as if they were
dining in the heart of Spain, the Spam Inn also hosts a
menu full of selections not readily found in this area
of the state.

Dishes such as Seafood Mariesea and Traditional
Paellas t.also a seafood platter) seem to draw customers
from far and wide, said Pepe Rodriguez.

Large fresh lobster, sirloin steak and the Spain Inn's
famous shnmp and garlic sauce entrees are also popu-
lar choices, he said.

The restaurant offers a full bar and a varied lunch-
eon menu.

The Spain Inn operates from noon to 10 p.m. Sun-
day -Thursday and from noon to 11 p.m. Friday.

American Express, Diners Club. Master Cart and Visa are ac-
cepted.
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STEAK HOUSE

O'CONNORS
BEEF N ALE HOUSE

7 ^ p

Prime Rib Dinner$995

meiudng Jersey's fines Saao 1 Et-aK Ba- v . , . , ,
Feaunng Over 50fens' MOH.- W e d .

Jersey's Finest Salad Bar
Featuring over 50 items!
Lunch Special Mon. - Fri.

S E T 95
• Soup, Salad & Sandwich Bar * J J v £ «

Hours Lunch Mon-Sat 11:30-2:30
Dinner Mon -Sat from 4 30. Sun. from 12:00

Sunday Buffet Brunch 11-2:00
Pub Serving Continousiy from 11 30 (12 00 Sundays)

Retail Butcher Shop & Deli Open 7 Days a Week 9-6 pm

O'Connor's
Operating as a swakhcuse under vmiooi r.nr.-:; ana '. :•:•:

O'Connor's offers a ser.se ::"r.is::ry -.v:tr. ;"_= hearry menu An
old farmhouse tr.a* r.is :<~r. r-i-r. :vi*€c zr.z =ZiZirz '.: ;vrr v.f
years, it has served the —<a :: Mae Wen and i^-^n'. srd
Hardy, and was :.-.ee ST: :!Z ni£r s::c ar.i r.z'e!

Well known for :ts prjr.e r.c " C:—.:; 5 sis: rffers a -.v-de
steakhouse menu as wll as =r. er_er.s:v~ ss'.a- oar. ; fresh
catch in the restaurar:: eve-.- day and fresr: Erour.d burgers :r
the pub Senior st^er. sr.i :r^zrer. s rr.er.ui are ".-•"="- -

Pnce specials are rfferec V. • ny through Wednesday and
a ST.95 eariy bird pnrr.e ~o spe-r^..; available weekdayi _.-.".:.
6 pjr,. A senior ctaen specsl also featunr.g pnrr.e r.-; ;;
a\'ailable r.oon-5 p.m Sundays The bar boasts a vr.de "."ir.̂ v.
of imported t>eers. and offers a sarx^A-ch rr.er.u

A butcher shop and deh is located on the premises. :ear-:-
ing Boar's Head products Open 3 ajn.-6 pm. daiiy, the
butcher shop also freshly a m tB meat for the rMmant

The buHding has retained :ts cor.-, casua atrrjosphere.
making it a great choice for family dining. Expansion has
also created banquet facilities for •A'edd.'r.Es and large groups
Hours 11:30 am.-i am. Mooaay-Sanjrday SLnoar y j T ^ ••
am.-2 p.m.. dmner Deg!"s al ~w K' <~ajy c-eo1; ca'os Hm&
capoeo accessible

FAMILY

THE
COOLEST

EVER.
Te\pla l inv Pasta

WIT rrw* spn ,*¥wv «*» iuv ,»v i tvfle ••

•Fa! Blackened ChxiiT, Sai*i $ jw

.-*»fs9K sr*«. » r a w - o r * w.=J. .TTSSJ\ . ^ 1 . l j r < ^rxiktv. r~g-yXK -~%~<&r
ax a r « SITITK JJS ? $rr% $ ac - v - v ' * » : sv U"c»' " * w " ^ ^ ^

**w .nii rui; nsssr̂  sineac >J^-.-WK net** ana _
-i-sss. v'tB r v i a MX t*;^a-?iL! .-**wsf Mrv

nwtfvxm ai: onuns ;.•*« i" £ • 'W **«a DTIU
«*-«K wrf x*Jitf S«LCf >rf V- ">*( M BVP M '."

Hpplebee's

$099
Fried Chicken Sabd

S Washington Ave &
Centennial Ave

P'Scatawav To«ne Center

908-562-0500

Applebee's
A pp'.ebee's Neighbc>rhood Grll & Bar, knoun na-

•^tionally as America's Favonte Neighbor, is located
:r. the Psscausvk'ay Tov.ne Center at the comer of Cen-
terjiiaj A'.'enue and South Washingion Avenue, and
i".'s ooiy two miles from Rutgers.

This casual dining restaurant offers delicious food
ind ouUtanding vsdues with no item on the menu
over |1(L "Hie restaurant decor is filled with an aston-
ishing array of !oc:J memorabilia saluting the history
of the area as weB as local high schools, colleges, ;*nd
pr.'fe£s:cr.^. -;> .".: '.earns creating ;i !ur. neighborhood
atmosphere.

The owner, Ed Doherty, :s ceitoin you'U enjo>' Ap-
ple-bee's menu items including assorted Munchies like-
Supreme NacfaOS, healthy Super Salads, tasty Sand-
wiches bke Bacon Cheese Chicken Gnli, savor,' Burg-
ers, the s'ery popular Applebee's Riblet Platter and the
Sir!oin Steai^ Dinner including potato and vegetables
for only $8.79.

Reservations are not needed and all facilities on the
premises are handicapped accessible.
An '.'.aHe^Ca'd. Ame'icari E/r^ess Harid<capp«! accessible 11
a " •• a m '.Vyi-Thurs I I a^i-2a-rr. Fr. 8 Sa 10 a m -r
C. M

Rest a lira nt

Monday is..

Pasta Night

/-.'(If...

Wednesday is.
Parmigiana Night

k("':/» it'i. Shrimp,

okmcet "i

Tuesday is..

Pizza Night
Bux One
Pizza Get

2nd as., P r i c e
Thursday is...
Chinese Family
Dinner Night
Complete §mff)$ P

Monday thru Friday U:30amio2:OOfm
Italian-American-Chinese $ C 2 5 All)""

LI NCHEON Bl FFET •? (""''"
609 Fast Main Street, Bridgewater • 722-4181)

Bucky's
For the buffet enthusiast. Bucky's Restaurant pro-

vides a dynamite deal: a buffet lunch is offered 11:30
a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday, and the cost is
only S5.25. Bucky's also offers a Sunday buffet for
S9.95, which includes dessert bur. coffee and tea, 3-9
p.m.

For sports fans, Bucky's Restaurant has three TVs
always pla\ing your favorite games. And reduced
drink prices with a free buffet of hot and cold hois
d'oeuvres are available every Monday through Friday
during Happy Hour from 4-7 p.m.

"We have the unique ability to serve from two au-
thentic kitchens," said manager Ken Persing, explain-
ing Bucky's unique menu offering complete Chinese
and Italian cuisine. "We arc an amiable family dining
establishment, as well as a comfoitablc bar." Poising
also touts Bucky's pizza, famous in the area for a
number of years.

A family-style restaurant where dress is casual.
Bucky's has a liquor license and accepts most major
credit cards. Parties of up to 50 can be accommodated
for both lunch and dinner. Call manager Ken Poising
for information. Kitchens are open till l a.m. every
night except Sunday, when they close at midnight.

MastetCard, W»a, Diners an ĵ American Express Non-smoking sec
tiori a/ailable. Open until 1 am nightly
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FAMILY

FIRST PLACE
mi RESTAUHAMT & SPORTS CLUB

ALFRESCO DINING, BAR &
ENTERTAINING ON OUR

Bridgewatt* Commons M4I,

Bfidgewalef. NJ

Convenient Separate Entrance

nnni218-9333 nan

First Place
First Place has taken the concept of a sports club

and improved on it. As a spot to cool your heels after a
long day of shopping at the mall, a convenient get-
away from work, or a place for an evening out. First
Place offers superb lunches and dinners as well as
super sports action. If sports are your thing, there are
L!2 televisions plus a large screen TV'. But the sports
theme is sulxlued enough that no one will be over-
whelmed.

The restaurant has several dining areas, including s
no-smoking area: each is well appointed and cozy. A
new menu with a dozen or so appetizers including
baby-back ribs and a vegetable platter, features sand-
wiches, burgers, blackened Ca.iun chicken, and entrees
of chicken, steaks and seafood. A full expanded selec-
tion of enticing Mexican dishes and vegetarian platters
completes the mouth-watering array. First Place also
has a full liquor license. There is live DJ music enter-
tainment Wed.-Sat. nights with New York WARC radio
DJ Chuck Leonard, NJ 101.5 FM radio DJ Jay So-
rensen, club man Steve Bando, Mystery Man Joe Bag-
A-Donuts and others. All major sporting events art1

carried live. Call the club hotline at
218-8989 for complete details on special events.

MasterCard, Visa. Diners and American Express Handicapped ac-
cessible. Hours: 112 a m . Monday-Saturday. 11 a m - 1 0 p m Sun-
day

(908)
469-3350

Diner - Restaurant

Join Us For

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Open 6 - 1 0

Full Menu Plus Many
Daily Specials

313 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook, NJ

Golden Corner
f~l olden Comer, an old favorite of family dining.

now boasts a fax machine for take-out orders.
Owner Nick Boms said the fax number is 469-
3373. and he hopes this will heip make take-out
meals easier for the customers.

For those who prefer to have an evening out.
Golden Corner offers a variety of American,
Greek and Italian cuisine in its family-style din-
ing room. Customer favorites include the spa-
ghetti and toartellini dishes. Greek salads, and
freshly made sandwiches and green salads.

A Rill breakfast menu is also available, boast-
ing eggs, omelets and pancakes.

Dress is casual in the dining room, which seats
120, and a non-smoking section is available.

Hours: 6 am-10 Df1 aaily V«a and Mastercard acceotec Handi-

accessible

• Buy One Entree
' Get Second

\% PRICE!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Fisherman's Platter $ 1 1 9 5

. c c s t y "an -,iet 'J So<e S ^ ^ s & Sea cos

T-Bone Steak 150Z.MO95

Shrimp Scampi *9 9 5

Spacak Mcludr Soup SMd. Inwt . Co*« of T H O M M A

H
SPECIALS

I • iwupr im I Can • Chtttn Fnjn |

I
f l C M S M I M S J

Our Own Super Champ Breakfast
• 4 Pancakes • 2 Bacon Home Frtes
• 2 Eggs Any Style
• 2 Sausage

The Best Western Regal Inn
21 Kingsbridge Road • Piscataway (Off Centemal Ave.)

908-980-0400
-SAf 7-9PM SOI? JPV • lOuNOt OPEN S
FBI I S U 1 'AM 2AM FULL 6AB MENU

Pat's Place
Looking for a great place to

go for breakfast, lunch or
dbmeri Whether it's for busi-
ness, pleasure, or somewhere
m between, you've found the
perfect place to dine and
relax at Pat's Place, looted
in the heart of the Best West-
em Regal fan, -1 Kings-
bridge Road. P.scata-.vav

This new American restau-
rant, which features a host of
Italian dishes, each with a
delicate, homemade sauce, as
well as delectable steaks wv.h
full accompaniments :s ai-
readj' a crowd favorite with
area business and residential
patrons Owners Pat Cuccoio.
Anthony Cuccoio and Frank
Del Yecchio have great plans
for this newly refurbished
restaurant which include a
special buffet lunch for the
business person on-the-go

Taking a "breakfast meet-
ing?" Go to Pat's Place for
the special super champ
breakfast of two eggs, three

pancakes, sausages, bacon
and home fries. If a nice
lunch is on your business
agenda today. Pat's Place has
a delicious assortment of 8-
ounce burgers sure to meet
your expectations, as well as
"lite fares" and several stir-
fry specialties.

3usiness days can be
rough, and what surer way to
ease your stress than by stop-
ping by after work to sample
the happy hour at Pat's
Place, featuring reduced bev-
erage prices as well as com-
plementary bowis of hot and
coid snacks. And don't worry
if the office crowd follows
you into Pat's Place. The spa-
cious accommodations allow
for 125 patrons in the restau-
rant and another 100 in the
iounge. The lounge is open
11 a.rn.-ll pjn. Sundays-
Thursdays. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri-
days and Saturdays. A free
buffet is offered Saturdays
from 11:30 p.m.-2:30 a.m.
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FAMILY

SPECIALS

TOTO
The

Magic Clow

Is Back
Sunday

5:30-8:30

Sunday Thru
Thursday

Nights

KIDS
EAT

FREE
•db rpcrdtiW

Monday &

Thursday

Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS
• • • • • •

Every ,

Tuesday

STEAK
NITE

$995

LmmKi 1

. . . _ ^ _ #*#% 1
$

On Two Adult Menu Entrees
pdt>-J~T\ir -,! n \rc' Only One C Xip *• p t "

Y'S
J776 South Washington Avenue. Piscatawat 46.MOO0J)

Rackley's
Place for Ribs

For families in the mood for some good down-home Arr.e--
can food, served in generous poruons. Rackley's Place Fcr
Ribs is an excellent choice.

Celebrating its fifth year in business, the Piscatau-ay restau-
rant in centrally located to serve both •arrlues arid couples
alike.

Baby back ribs are the specialty at Rackiey's because they
are "the most tender you can tent," said general rnarager
Steve Dauerman. The barbecue sauce is so good he added
the restaurant seils it by the bottle. Other dehaous choices
from the menu include an array of SOUtiMeaton cashes and
seafood selections, including flounder, tuna steak., saimor.
swordfish. barbecue thicken and shnmp.

Open daily for lunch, an express lunch menu guarantees
the customer is served within 15 rrjnutes of oroenr.g :•: ".he
meal is free.

Dunng the chr.r.er r.our. Rackley's or!ers spec:?:; cljr.or.
every- night of the week Children eat free &jnday-i>.uisaay
Monday and Thursday nights there is an all-you-can-eat-nbs
special and Tuesday night 22 oz. steak dinners are sola at a
special price.

Rackley's hosts a f i l l bar -where happy hour takes place 4-"
p.m.. Monday-Friday Catering, take-out and delivery serv.ee:
are also available-
Hours: Mon.-Thurs 11.30 am.-10 p m . Fn. 11:30 a.m-11^0 p.m..
Sat 2-11 p.m. ana Sun. 2-9 om Amercan Ecyess Dme^ Out
Master Card and Visa a-e accented

STEWART'S f
DINER • RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST SPECIALS DINNER
•v joes >"*v>cf of Ham B*.\v> c» Complete! Dnw EntWs
Sajs-jpe Juio* T;v3S.! aixi CoSee |lr>cl Soup SaUJ 6ev S Dnwtj

1 Homemade Belgium Waffles 1 Complete SMfOOd
2 3 Ec)^ Omelettes ot Your Selection
Clo.ce (Broiled Seafood Combo, etc )
3 Croissant Breakfast 2 Roasts and Broiled
Sandwich Selections

;5**«».**«--.• . ^ : « r * - iBroteiBneasJclChcKenKebob.
LUNCH = ^ : ; - ^ - = v

\>~.-«e'e ">a ,-s - • • - < > ; - ; < 3 Sauted Entrees Ala Stewarts

1 Ooen Siced Steak on Garlic
Breao
2 Marinated Chicken Breast
Sandwich
3 Rch Seiechon ot Ute Salads
iCaesars * Gniled Crticken.

Cods* Btoa

922AMBOYAVE.,
EDISON, NJ

Fax: 738-7788 (908)738-0847

Stewarts
Diner & Restaurant

Ge r̂rge Michehs. owner of Ste^ •̂art•s Diner & Restaurant at
922 Arr.boy As-e ir. Edison, bnngs the delicacies of Greece to
C«ntnil Jersey Al S:e'A"ar. s customers can en>oy an assort-
ment of American food deli franks, specialty "burgers, tasty
SATicwiches. chops, roas'^. fresh seafood ar.d more1 and the
tastes of Greece w-.th everything from G>TOS to spinach pie at
reasonable pnoes

The dmer-sr.1e renaurant caters to large families and the
hungry dmer ""We have a ten&y style restaurant." Mr. Mich-
ebs said TVe have a sit 3CATI place, a nice dining room and a
pleasant atmosphere "

Hospitality is def-r.r.e/.- :r..- specalrv. "I kneev my custom-
" h d Wers." he said r.er. -j'.ey come the;.- kncrA- they are getting

price
T>« icstaunnt serves breakfast i'anch and dinner and

serves a combm&Uor. at fast food and complete dinners Ca-
tenr.g is a-.-ailabie f:r corporate and pn\"ate parties and spe-
cU jccasicr-s at you: >xat.:r.

Mr. Michehs. -AT.O has been ir. the restaurant business for
M years, said his favorites on the menu are r.e Greek special-
ties including the Grt-ek salad

There is ar, eariy bind special and complete dinners cost
betaeen S5.95-JS &5 Then- are also a vanet>- of salads and, of
oenne, the anginal SteA-Ert's root beef

"Tr-.fi quaL-r.- is number one and the pnee is excellent." he
said. "Why pay .-".:•

S'^vart's can seat 100 j^eople and is open to largo parties
Major credit cards lie accepted

Stewarts is 'x^r ? c~ "> z.~ ive^o^/s am :$ open 7 am-11 pr^
-'Oa.-s arc is^i-^.-i 1* '^j-rzs,* re. resauraru s -xtr 7 J T -'0 pm

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO

FRIDAY'S

With Purchase Of flny Entrw
(Brldg«wat«r Location Only)

WWi this coupon Offer expires 3-31-93

Route 202/206 Bridgewater
(Off the Somvrvilk Circle)

Brunch Happy Hour
11 am to 3 pm Every Monday-Friday

Saturday & Sunday 4 - 7 pm

v gift Cirtlfkqtw flvqlloblg In flny P«nomlnqtlonl J

TGI Friday's
This delightful family-oriented restaurant

numbers mouth-watering burgers and fajitas
among the mainstays of its popular menu, with
even1 item served in a casual, friendly atmos-
phere. Business people are especially taken with
TGI's fast and frugal lunch, which offers every-
thing from burgers to club sandwiches. In the
mood for somthing light9 Try TGI's appetizing
soup and salad lunch combinations, their specal
sour cream chicken enchiladas, or steak on a
stick. And if you want a main dish salad, you
can't go wrong with TGI's Southwestern Shrimp
Caesar or Grilled Chicken Caesar. All menu
items are moderately priced.

TGI Friday's is open for both lunch and dinner
five days a week.. The weekend brunch menu has
separate offerings from the lunch and dinner
menus. Full liquor license. Reservations are not
accepted, but call-ahead seating is available.

Discover Card. Diners Club, MasterCard. Visa, American Express
Open 11 am.-2a.rn Mon -Fn , 10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sat.-Sun



HINESE CONTINENTAL

TSUI HANG VILLAGE
Authentic Chinese Restaurant & Loung

"The Upscale Chinese Restaurant
With Family Prices"

Traditional HONG KONG Style

DIM SUM
Every Sat, Sun & Holiday 11am 3pm

Ask Us About Our Authentic
Cantonese Dishes and Exotic Cocktails

326 Route 22 West • Green Brook
(Hyde Park Mali)

908/968-3322

Tsui Hang Village
At Tsui Hang Village the tastes of Hong Kong are right

down Route 22 West.
The restaurant was brought to America by Timothy Kei

und is modeled after the famous Tsui Hang Village (pro-
nounced "choy hang"), which is a household name for good
fond in many Asian cities. Tsui Hang Village is named for the
birthplace of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, founder of the Republic of
China and Mr. Kei studied in Hong Kong for 17 years before
bringing the restaurant to America.

"I wanted to show Americans what real Szechuan and
Cantonese cuisine is." he said. "Our dishes are all authentic"

The restaurant is an up-scale establishment which caters to
families and those who seek "something different from ordi-
nary take-out food," Mr. Kei said.

Tsui Hang Village offers 200 dishes, all prepared on the
premises. Speciality dishes which are recommended include
twin-flavor fried rice, beef ribs with black pepper sauce, pan-
fried jumbo shrimp. The restaurant also offers a selection of
healthy alternatives which include a vegetarian meal with
braised vegetables and bamboo pith.

Customers who recognize the restaurant for us celebrated
name can also enjoy another tradition — dim sum The
ancient custom is performed on weekends and holidays and
customers can join in a tea ceremony and partake in tradi-
tional Chinese appetizers.

Tsui Hang Village with its renovated interior and artfully
iii'signed two-level space ran seat 300 people Tsui Hang
Village can also host banquets and other special events

Tsui Hang Village is open 1130 a m -10 p m Sunday-Thursday
and 11:30-11 on Friday and Saturday Call 968-3322 (or reservations
and take-out information

Brunswick

and Towers

Three Tower Center Boulevard
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

(908) 828-2000

The Cafe
in the Brunswick Hilton & Towers

By coupling casual elegance with outstanding
American cuisine. The Cafe in the Brunswick
Hilton and Towers has become a favorite gather-
ing place for business or pleasure. Award-
winning Executive Chef Daniel LaGarde has cre-
ated menu offerings that will satisfy virtually any
palate, ranging from Specialty Salads and En-
trees designed for fitness, such as Fresh Broiled
Salmon with Orange and Cilantro Chutney, to
rich Longtime with Grilled Scallops served with
Thyme Beurre Blank, and Homemade Desserts.
There are daily menu specials.

An extraordinary Sunday Brunch served from
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. has won wide acclaim through-
out the area. The Cafe's Premium Wine Bar
serves a variety of fine wines. Winemaker and
Beennaker dinners will begin in the fall. Please
call for more information. Call (908^ 828-2000.

Visa. MasterCard, American Express. Discover. Earners Club
Handicapped accessible. 6:30 a.rr..-10:30 pjra Moo -Fri; 7
a m.-10:30 p.m. Sat.-Sun.

—6rfi
ON TIIE SQUARE

FINE DiNixq IN AN EU^ANT '
CASUAI ATMOSPHERE

"SiMply STATECT

WE Off ER Tkt FINEST I
*Nd ITAUAN CUISINE

CLARION HOTEL & TOWERS
2055 LI.NCOIAHIGHW AY (RT. 27), EDISON

(908)287-3500

Cafe on the Square
Clarion Hotel & Towers

In the heart of Edison, you will discover a charming cafe
with the ambiance of casually elegant dining at reasonable
prices. Whether you dine with us for lunch or dinner, you can
expect the finest m American and Continental cuisine. Enjo>
an unparalleled mtal and allow our trained wait staff to
recommend one of the many popular selections of imported
ar;d domestic wine In addition to our menu fare, specialty
dishes are prepared daily All major credit cards are accepted.

Here is just a sampling of the menu:
LUNCH

Chicken Tortilla Salad: Marinated chicken breast grilled and
served over mixed greens, fresh tomatoes, and shredded
cheese, served in a tortilla shell Turkey Deli Delight: Freshly
sliced turkey breast, provoione cheese, roasted peppers, and
balsamic vinegarette served on crusty French bread. Floun-
der Francaise: Tender filet, egg dipped and sauteed in white
wine and lemon Hot Roast Beef: Served over garlic crusts
with a red wine madman, shallot sauce.

Cafe Cavatelli: Cavateliu pasta, croccou Ilorets, sun-dried
tomatoes, roasted peppers and fresh mozzarella finished with
a fresh basil, garlic, and virgin olive oil Chicken Balsamico:
Marinated grilled chicken breast over a mesquiline mix with
a fresh tomato basii saiad and potato straws. Shrimp St.
Jacques: jumbc shrimp sauteed in a cognac cream sauce
served over witeed sp.r.ach Pan Seared Pork Chop: Served
over braised savor) ca ca;e garnished with a Granny Smith
Apple Fritter Veal Amaretto: Tender veal medallions sau-
teed with wild mushrooms and artichoke hearts finished with
Amaretto and De:r.: ;'.acr
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CONTINENTAL

American
Continental

Cuisine

Route 206 South
Somerville. NJ 088

Jaspers
Already known far and

wide for its fine American
Continental cuisme that fea-
tures favorites in the veaL
chicken, seafood, and beef
areas. Jaspers also now in-
cludes a regular schedule of
popular dinner murder mys-
tery packages — a rare favor-
ite with central New Jersey
murder buffs who iove a
good evening of food and
fun.

Jaspers regular dinner
menu includes such stellar
highlights as Veal Cordart,
(•broccoli. garhc flavored
cream cheese, mushroom
marsala sauce topped with
mozzarella cheese i. Chicken
Puttanesca (hot cherry pep-
pers. Italian sausage, hgh
white wine and garbc sauce;.
Seafood Fantasia (scallops.
shrimp, langostmos in sherry
cream sauce baked under a
Swiss and Parmesan cheese
mixture), and Net of Beef

Poniiuay anmdaed on-
ions. brand>', m a whoie-grair.
mustard derra-giaze.

ReserMliau are suggested
but no: necessary Banquet
facilities for parces •::* '.'.-'."-
are mWfak

Co-owner Charies Moore
states. "Chef James Richards
:; rr.y o w n e r . When you
call to book a catered fane-
tkr.. you can be sure of talk-
iog personally to one of the
Twners. from your inrtiai ap-
pointment through the de-
parture of the last guest We
•aork with customers on a
one-to-one basis and are defi-
nitely not a banquet factory."

Visa. MasterCard. Ameri-
can Express acccepted
Loneta: 1130 un.-23Q p.m.
Mon.-Fn. Dinner 5-9-30 prr;
Mon-Thurs. 5-10 prr, Fn-
Sat. 4-8 p.m. Sun. Fuii liquor
license

i fA\
1 ,nt> I iid MmUW

Full
Course
Dinner
Sunday from 1-5. Mon-Fri 4:30-7

HhH

Full Course Lunch
Monday ihiu F'i»1a\

9.95
HI IK

baa • • ^~

K.-.n^j.ij.nr.HM

F i t F 4 M $ Playing: Sept. 9th • Oct. 21 St,
Nov. 11th Feb. 24th,

March 24th April 21st,
- May 26th June 23rd

III I A M *
1" 14 Easion Aw. • Somerset. NJ 088'3

(908) 469-2522 • (908) 469-222-1

McAteer's
Felix Protos has owned and side se.ections of rack of

operated this Central Jersey Iamb and chateaubnand.
Umtimk for the past 22 McAteer's wdcontes group
years Kr.cwn for its banque: bookings for •wddmgs. chns-
facilities, which were recentiy temngs. bar rr.itz-.-ahs. busi-
expanded and remodeled tc r;e5,s functions, all-day semi-
bad up t: 500, HCAIoerl B ViSiri m Q,^ special beautiful
open se."er. 3^y= a week banquet rooms Please call

T'-pvisv ; v ~"" —=«-i?v - ,
luesud.. _.K- —..5—c.. . . . a n appointment to matte

m£r*_s i re r.cr'UJL" '':: C:ur.-
• • snangefTKSus

"• ;. •"- Diners :r. the rr.air. dining
'J~l~ r,""Vl -..".•.•.'-/ '..• .'.•." "-•-"• : ' r : : '-herr.seives sur-
P . _^ j c ^ ::-r."€-u r.y stained glass
^Tjj window! low c-emngs with
" \fcAtee-'= ' -• exposed beams and spindled

. . t • , - . , i . ' . . . . - . . par t i t ions for in t ima te d in ing

eariy"biro"special = ' : « t j r r ' ; -•'•;r.-c^.'ered tacies in green

f._ - .7^5 ' i r . r . e - .: r>~: Lr-a " a u v - i d G x l h e

veal chicker. or f.sh : : : is 5i •^—tr. and sophistication at
Monday to Fraay '— -. :•/:••'• " r - A t « : s
prr, and Sundsy 1-5 pjn is
well as specials of '.he oay Ir /:^a MasierCara Amercai Bt
addition to seafood spc-cia,- ^ess -a.'ocacoM accmHl
ties meat ar.^ f'.'.'.-. u: rr.v: " i " - 1 am Mor> -Thurs. 11
er.'-re^rs. McAlee^i oSen 3 " -2 am Fn & Sal. 10 a m -

•p
» •

8 " T | l l

1

Allen's Fine Dining
Sheraton Woodbridge Place

515 Route 1, South Iselin
(908) 634-5407

Many restaurants may claim it. bu1 Allen's

Fine Dining really does offer the finesi food

available in Central New Jersey ami if you

don't believe us. ask the experts Allen's Chef

Jim Younie recently collected the coveted Chef

of the Year trophy 1993 at an annual awards

dinner in Princeton, voted best by his fellow pro-

fessionals of the Central New Jersey Chefs Guild.

Bom ajid raised in New Jersey, Jim has

worked all over the country before settling down

in the wood-panelled splendor of the Sheraton

Hotel's newly-renovated restaurant. A fireplace,

new carpeting, chairs, linen, the works — have

greatly enhanced the restaurant's handsome

ambience.

With Jim's formidable skills, Allen's can boast

truly global cuisine, allied to the best table-side

service. Ask for a salad and see it chopped up

fresh in front of you. A typical evening meal,

including drinks and dessert, runs out to around

$45. dinner entrees averaging between $24.95-

$28.95.

Seating for private parties up to 70 is available.

For reservations, call 634-5407.

All major credit cards accepted, including Entertainment

card. Handicapped access. Reservations accepted. Monday-

Friday, noon-2:30 p m . 6-10 p.m.; Saturday, 5-11 p.m.
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CONTINENTAL PORTUGUESE EUROPEAN

15 Years of Fine Food &
Fond Memories

Tuesday Night
'Live l)J & Dancing

Now is the lime to book your
or Banquet for 1995 at

1993 prices!!!
Hnjoy D;iily Luncheon
& Dinner Specials
Live Entertainment
Thursday-Saturday
Wedding & Banquets

• Midday Specials 3 pm-
ftpm Monday thru r-riday

• Sunday is Ladies Night
Featuring Oldies Music

• Happy Hour, Mon. - Fri.

1103 Washington Ave., Green Brook, (908) 968-27391

The Willows
For a dining experience sure to please families in

search of a varied menu and couples desiring a ro-
mantic atmosphere, The Willows is the place to go.

Boasting a large American-Continental menu, pro-
prietors at the restaurant are in their 16th year of
giving the customer what they want.

"We have a saying here," said Nick Koumananos.
one of three partners. "We do every occasion special
for you but you don't have to have a special occasion
to eat here."

Of the specialties which draw customers in. the
kitchen's 22 oz. prime rib dinner seems to top the list.
As with most entrees, the dinner includes soup, salad,
potato and vegetable.

Another crowd-pleascr is The Willows' broiled sea-
food combination dinner which includes lobster tail,
shrimp, crabmeat-stuffed clams, scallops and fish filet.
Dinner prices start at $9.95.

'Hie Willows also features three catering rooms to
accommodate parties up to 160. a cocktail lounge, a
dance floor and live entertainment Thursday-Sunday
evenings. The restaurant is open for lunch and daily
serves a varied selection starting at $4.95.

Hours: M-F lunch 11:30-4 p.m.. Dinner M-F 5-10 p.m. (Early Bird
cimnof 4-6 p.m.), 4 p.m -2 a.m. Sunday dinner noon-10 pm Happv
hour is held in the cocktail lounge 4-7 p.m Monday-Friday Amen-
an Express, Diners Club, MasterCard and Visa

Authentic flpanieh & Portuguese Dining, at 'i!t best..

Bcatanraot & Cocktail Lounge

560-0620
Lunch & Dinner - Closed Mondays

Seafood • Steak • Chicken • Veal • Fish • Pork
If you have never dined in a PorlugUUt Restaurant, we would
like to invite you 10 u truly unique dining experience. Overly
Generous portions, delicious- varieties of food at reasonable

prices. Come Join us!
600 W. Union A ve., Bound Brook

xh PRICE:1/* PRICE:
> ttf <*•»*

Costa del Sol
This is one of the finest Spanish restaurants in cen-

tral New Jersey, While its cuisine celebrates the Span-

lshPortuguese heritage with such dishes as Paelia 'a

seafood medley over saffron ncej and Shrimp Cardi-

nal, owner Joe Andrade salutes America's love of beef

with his delcious 16-ounee sirloin steak.

Costa del Sol has an atmosphere redolent of the

warm Medirteranean sea. as polished clam and mussel

shells are imbedded in the walls m an eye-pleasing

pattern.

The lounge area is open from 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.

Tues.-Thurs.. 11:30 a m.-2 a ni. Fri. Sat., and Sunday.

Reservations are recommended for lunch and din-

ner.

Costa del Sol has a full liquor license and its knowl-

edgeable wait staff can help you select a beverage sure

to complement your meal

All major credit caros Uinefi 1I 30-2 30 Tuee.-Fll Dinner: 5-1Q.

Tues Sat. 4-9 Sun

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

141 Sterling Road. Watchuag, New Jersey

755-9344

Werner's Lake Edge
For that special summer evening, what better way to

relax with a friend, family member or that special
someone than a delicious meal by a lake, watching the
sun go down?

Good company and good food may be the more
important elements of a good meal out, but location is
what makes it truly memorable. And at Werner's, they
guarantee at least two of those required elements —
the rest is up to you.

Owner Ralph Stamm first fell in love with the lake
edge in 1962, when his late parents Herma and Alfred
Stamm moved there from Forester's Rendezvous, 86th
and Lexington Avenue, New York City. His parents
may be gone, but Mr. Stamm and son Randy still keep
the family tradition alive with an extensive German'
Amencan menu, and a new improved, larger dining
room, overlooking the lake.

The restaurant business is in their blood — for 32
years, the Stamms have worked hard to perfect their
family restaurant — and their reward is the regular
customers who return for popular favorites — the
sauerbraten, potato dumplings, and red cabbage —
and pot roast, duck or fish. The secret of getting a
good seat is to make a reservation.

American Express. Visa. MasterCard Non-smotong area Handi-
capped access Tues.-Fri H:3Oa.m.-2 p.m.. 5-9 p.m; Sat 5-10
p.m., Sun. 1-8 p.m Closed Mondays
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Make Your Reservations
Today# • •

Forbes Newspapers

Fall 1994 Edition
Spread the word. Be sure to check out the
many varied dining possibilities available
throughout Central New Jersey featured in

our upcoming Fall Dine Out section.

To place an ad in this comprehensive guide
call your Forbes Newspapers representative
for further information. Your ad will be seen
by readers in
Somerset. Middlesex

and Union Counties.

908-722»3000
DEADLINE: OCTOBER 4
PUBLICATION: OCTOBER 19-21

A Supplement To:
• Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus

• Gre*n Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Highland Park Herald

• Hiils-&edminster Press • Metuchen-tdison Review
• Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle

• Piscataway Review • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette • South Plainfield Reporter

• Warren-Watchung journal • Westfield Record
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Dunellen

Little Dunellen has big-city access
Dunellen was Incorporated as a

borough In 1888, after .Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad President John Tay-
lor Johnson opened tins Notion of
Middlesex County With ;i railroad
depot in Pisnitiiway.

Mtyor thoroughfares such as
Routes 22 and 287 arc within a
mile of the center of town. Several
train and bus companies serve the
town, making it an easy area from
which to commute

The borough has many tree-
lined streets thai emphasize its
small-town character, as well us a
small but bustling Main Street
(North Avenue).

The one-square-mile town has
five parks within its boundaries.
Columbia Park, the centerpiece of
town, has an athletic field and a
pavilion. The park hosts many so-
cial events, including summer con-
certs little League Park hosts
playground facilites; and Morecraft
and Gavornick parks have recre-
ational facilities. Washingon Park
hosts the Dunellen-Green Brook
Rotary Club's annual "Art on the
Green" arts and crafts festival
every September.

For a small town, Dunellen hosts
places of workship for many reli-
gions. Churches include Episcopal,
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian,
and four Roman Catholic struc-

tures.
The borough hosts several in-

dustrial companies and many
types of stores. Hairdressers, res-
taurants and other small busi-
nesses line the main part of North
Avenue, which serves as the com-
munity's mam thoroughfare,

The town's three public school
buildings are about to undergo
major modernization and renova-
tion work, thanks to an $8 million
bond referendum approved by the
voters this year. The public
schools and three child care cen-
ters give the town's student popu-
lation a comfortable student-to-
teacher ratio.

Population: 6,528
Area: 1.04 square mile
Tax Rate: $5.19 total

Important numbers
Police: 968-3000
Emergency: 911
Fire: 968-3000
Borough Hall: 968-3033
Board of Education: 968-3226
Cable Television: TKR, 548-2400

Recycling
Trash collection is handled on a

private basis. Residents contract
with their own trash haulers.

Recycling is borough-operated
and picked up every two weeks.

Dunellen Borough Council
Mayor Larry Anzo/ino IH). 710 Madison Aye .
968 2132 Term swptra Dec 31,1995
President Thomas DeNapoli (R). 500 Second
St. 9680754 Term expires Dec 31. 1996
Cher/I O'Neill (R), 576 Mountain Terrace. 968-
0181 Term e/pire'i Dec 31, 1995
Irene Risley (I), 402 Jackson Ave , 968-7253
Terrn expires Dec 31, 1994
John Leonard (R) 240 Third Street, 468 1513
Term empires Dec 31.1994
Kenneth RychtcM (R) 742 Dunellen A A. 752-
4214 Term expires Dec 31. 1996
Scott Olsen (R). 709 Madison Ave 968-8018
Term expires Dec 31. 1995

The Borough Council meets the first and
third Monday 7 30 p m council chambers,
second Itoor, 355 North Ave

Dunellen Board ol Education
Board President Phillip C, Hsiney, 968-3231.
Term expires April 1996
Linda lausten 752-0850. Term expires April
1996

Jane Bena 968-3231 Term expires Apnl
1997
John Ftegerald, 968-3231. Tern expires April
1997

Frederic* W. Goetz, 968-3231 Term expires
April 1995
Susan GuWn. 968-3231 Term expires Apnl
April 1995.
Viola Mann. 968-3231. Term expires Apnl
1997.
Linda J. Patakj. 968-3231. Tern expires Aprt
1995

The Board of Education meets on trie sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p m a!
Dunellen High School. Rrst Street.

Dunellen Board of Education
434 D-ne1 er Ave
968-3231
Superintendent Ge-a'a A. Stefanski

DUNELLEN
THE

LION KING

i a family owned and operated funeral home, we feel
we offer a special family-to-family level of service

• Pre-Arrangement
Counseling

• Funeral Service
Trust Plans

• Out-of-Town
Arrangements

• Cremation Services
• Death Education

Seminars
• Library of Books

and Audio Visuals
on Death, Grief,
Funerals, Suicide
and Explaining Death
to Children

Raymond,/. Shaman I flORUU i' Sfuvrliln

We're proud of the reputation
for personal service we've earned. We pledge

to continue to earn it—one day at a time.

3 H E t I N / \ I \ 233 Dunellen Avenue
FUNERAL H O M E Dunellen, New Jersey 08812

Sensitive Service 5{t\cp 1933 Telephone (908) 968-4227

The lastest Disney hit movie at Dunellen Theater is one of
prime attractions on North Street in Dunellen.

MOVE MOUNTAINS

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
- , Sales, Service & Parts on all makes and models.

635 RT. 28, MIDDLESEX • 968-O778
l 2 »*< East o< McOorUds

LAKE NELSON SCHOOL
Founded in 1926

DAY CARE / PRE-SCHOOL
A Christian School H'/wir livery Child Is Special

•Grades Pre K.-9

• Day care Ages 2'A & Up
• Open Environment for Learning & Fun
• Open Parent-Teacher Communications

"We Are Family"
55H South Rundolphville Rcl • Piscutaway
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Edison

Edison developed with a diverse population
Edison Township, which has ex-

isted as an independent township
for more than 100 years, received
its name in 1954 when voters de-
cided to change the name from
Rantan Township.

At the Township Council meet-
ing when the name change was
officially approved. Rantan Town-
sip Council opened the meeting
and the Edison council closed it
The name change was made in
honor of Thomas Edison, who
worked in the Menlo Park section
of the township from 1876 to 188T.
perfecting his incandescent light

bulb.
The Edison Tower and Museum

is a storehouse of information
about the inventor and his work in
Edison.

The township has a wealth of
houses of worship with five Baptist
churches, one Episcopal, three Lu-
theran, two Methodist, three Pres-
byterian, four Roam Catholic, two
synagogues and a Hindu temple.

The township also hosts a vari-
ety of cultural attractions, in-
cluding the Edison Valley Play-
ouse. the Performing Arts Center
and Plavs-in-the-Park

Edison Township Council
Mayor George Spadoro (DX
Hoover Avenue, term expires
Dec 31.1996
President Steven C. Danatos
<R), 33 Clive Hills Road 494-
5199, term expires Dec. 31 1996
Vice President Robert Julius
Engel (R), 132 Tingley Lane.
757-0959. term expires Dec. 31,
1995
James F. Kennedy (R), 56 Hard-
ing Avenue, 494-9158. term ex-
pires Dec 31 1995
Raymond Kopenvhats CRl 12
Deerwood Avenue. 287-2590.

term expires Dec 31.1996
David A. Papi (Rl 23 Ten Eyck
Place, tern expires Dec. 31,
1995
Eileen Teffienhart (R), 209 Echo
Avenue, 225-2275. term expires
Dec. 31,1996
Jane Tousman iR), 14 Butler
Road. 561-5504. term expires
Dec 31. 1996

The Township Council meets
the second and fourth Wednes-
day. 8 p.m.. council chambers.
Municipal Complex. 100 Mu-
nicipal BK-d

Edison is also a hub of business.
with large industrial parks such BS
Rantan Center and Holler indus-
trial Park. Menlo Park Mall and
smaller snip malls dot the town-
ship, and Route 1 is lined with
businesses.

With IT schools and over DO
parks, Edison has something to
offer children all year Edison is
also home to JFK Medical Center,
Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilita-
tion Cento, Roosevelt Hospital
and the New Jersey State Home
for Disabled Soldiers.

Board of Education
listing on page 24

Population: S8.26O
Area: 30.40 square miles
Tax rate: SI.94 total

Important numbers
Police: 287-0900
Fire: 287-0100
Borough Hall: 287-0900
Board of Education: 2«7-44OO
Cable Television: TKR, 548-2400

Recycling

FORBES FILE PHOTO

Priscilla Jotin shows classmates in her first-grade class at
Lincoln School the book she wrote and illustrated.

Works is municipally operated and

pickups are twee a week.

The borough is divided into 10

cling center is located on Meadow
Road and is upon H a.m.-2:30 p.m.
weekdays. Far more information
call the Dept of Public Works at

Public sections for recycling. The recy- 248-7268.

Community Groups

0 FISH Inc.. Dunellen Area
356-0081

Services: Stop-gap services for those in need, in-
cluding food, clothing, tack-to-si-hoci sr.oes '.'.: cr..I-
dren, baby supplies, furniture and carr.p^rshrps
2 Catholic Charities
24 Abeel St.
New Brunswick
745-9800

Services: Emergency food, shelter, rent, persenp-
tion and utility assistance Programs include adoles-
cent day care, family counseling and foster family
support services.
2 Salvation Army
107 Joyce Kilmer Ave
New Brunswick
545-1477

Services: Emergency assistance ar.d other services
for those in need
3 Middlesex County Board of Social Services
181 How Lane
New Brunswick
745-3500

Services: Food stamps, a home heating and cooling
program, housing, financial and Medic-aid assistance.
and Aid to Families with Dependent Children
3 Goodwill Industries Thrift Shop
3600-A Park Ave.
South Plamfield
756-1404

Services: Offers clothing, proceeds benefit job
training programs for the disabled.
0 Civic League of Greater New Brunswick
47-49 Throop Ave
New Brunswick
2*7-9066

Services: Building for equal opportunity through
research, education, and community organization
3 God Squad
210 French Street
New Brunswick
545-7970

Services: Emergency food, clothing and counseling

I

:_ Self Help and Resource Exchange 'SHAKE

Services. Often Si-35 pounds of fresh food ban
the four ma;or food groups for two hours of self-
direc-.ee eaemmmMf amice ar.d 1:3 ia cash or UyA
starr.ps There are 25 .'ocat^.r.s :r. the county
0 Meals of Wheels of Greater New Brunswick

Service) HealU] and nutrition service and tnforma-

7 Chapter No. 4144 of A.A.R.P.. Inc.
PO B',x274

752-3754
Services: Dedicated to community service arid the

nee<ls of the 50 and over citizens
7 Sacred Heart Home School Association

home-boLjjd ejder;y disabled or

New Br^r.rA-.c>.
249-3465

Serv-.eei !.fe
injured [WlfWW
T Women Helping Women
224 Main St

549-6'//.
Serv.ce: Cc^r.;e...'.? -.^.p'.". !_:'•''/ therapy

g.-'.̂ r.-. ar.u '.ve.--:;0 ,->:<:.• letueillliy r"-.:.'.
7 YWCA of Central Jersey
;.: Livingston Ave
New Brunswick
M74U12 Services Heiitr. and nutrition service and
information for older people
0 Nutrition Projects for Rlderly
St. Fancis Episcopla Churct
400 New Market Rd
Dunellen
968-1234
• St Pauls Lutheran Church
445 Old Post Road, Edison
287-1454
• YMYWHA 2 S Adelaide Ave.
Highland ParK
249-2012
Services: This is a Kosher food service program for
the elderly
iTJ Office on Aging for Middlesex County
51 Livingston Ave
New Brunswick
247-8112

I

753-C/77S

Services The HSA is a group of parents wh i ki ep
an open line of communication between the home
tod the •.'..-. vjl The group assists in fund raising and
ac.:vrtie< which benefit the schools community,
7 The DWFC Middlesex Area Juniors

V/ women --?:•. V'. to W Group meets the second
~..<.vy-.y,'. 'ri'.r. mor.th
7. Jewish Community Center of Middlesex County
!775 Oak Tree Road
Edison
494 ::k:2

Services The JCC i1-. currently working or, ;, it.i;ip
U/;/, project which include! a fall program directory
anniversary and birthday li-.tings and rr.i-mMr.hirj
information The r.r_-nti:r ah.-j ofit-r-..-, nursery school,
'.orr.rr. jr.ity everits and a senion group
0 Middlesex County Healthy Heart PrograjB
io Corporate Plact South
Piscataway
80O-8J4-2452

Services Spreads the message about tin- impoi
lance of a healthy heart Volunteers learn leadership
skills and knowledge of the rnk (actors, cholesterol
iBBnagtfmenf and lu^h btood preisure
0 United Way of Central Jersey's Volunteer Sir
vices
P O
Milltov/n
247-3727

Services: H.'ih a julj bank for many volunteei op*
r tu '.• '. s volunteer job lhat moots their needs
V Muhleribf rg Auxiliary
188*18 Some] el SI
North Plamfield
668-2008

Services: The auxiliary is seeking volunteers to
work at the Nearly New Shop, a retail appliance and
clothing store Training will be provided Tin- .uml-
iary also staffs the iiifi shop in the medicnl eontcr
and offers commumly suppoil groups
' / Ninellne
(212)727-4031 during work houn
B00-8M-8989 Bfter houn Bntl wei kinds

Service! National crisis hotline leeks voluntcci-s lo
gnswei calls U(,m youngsten »nd parents
/ United Way of ( entral Jersey Information Refei
ral
P.O Box 210
Milltown
247-:i727

Service Providoi informmior uljoul health und
human lervlcei pmgrams Dvailnblo In Ihe torn
rr,ur,ity

\A La Lechc League »i Pluatawny
968 ISMoi 757 300]

Servicea Lo Lcchc LcoguG nrovidu1! infoi linn
•bout breast Feeding and lupporl foi anydnc intvi
Mted In breast fecdlnij The group, which serves Pi!
catawty, South Plainfield, Somerset, Dunellen, Mni
dlesex, Bound Brook, PlainflHd, HlRhlsnd Park ntit)
K d i s o r i i s W'I-M M - i l i n u 'y., K i i i i - i i . n r i i i M ' i i i B o o k s U l
Leche Leagug meets ihe tecund Tuesday "I every
month .-,t AII Saints i.nii..Km Church, MO:> Debornh
Drive, Pisctttway
i/j Dunellen Pootbull Pan Club
P.0 Box !7fl
Dunellen
!/()« VA'S oi MS 3450

Service! Support ••rui nwmijlo tha udvancornont oi
the boyi fooibull pronrnm ul Dunollcn Hi/:ii Scl i
The group meats ul various Itmtii In tho KniKhU oi
Columbui hull In Dunollen Cltmne call toi meelinii
Umei and datoi
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Highland Park

Where many ethnic groups live, work together
By JIM WRIGHT

[NTO'W

The compact rlowniown

business district of High-
land Park gives the bor-
ough a nostalgic "small

town" atmosphere,
Located equidistant between

Newark and Trenton, Philadelphia
;m<l New York, the borough was
once the juncture of many Indian
trails

The borough was settled in 1K67
and shortly after was the site of a
Revolutionary War battle between
Genera] Washington's troops and
the German Hessians.

Travelers in carriages crossing
the Albany Street Bridge, which
links the borough to New Brun-
swick, had to pay a 50-cent toll,
while walkers had to pay two
cents, until the bridge was pur-
chased by Middlesex County in
1875.

The community, originally a part
of Raritan Township, was incorpo-
rated as a borough March 15, 1905.

Since its inception, the borough
has been a walking community,
with easy access to the borough
library, senior citizen center and
other community facilities.

The predominantly white-collar
town consists mainly of commut-
ers, making the borough less de-
pendent on industry for its livli-
hood than other communities.

The Jewish faith is strong in the
borough, with three temples pro-
viding spiritual assistance.

Many transporation facilities
surround the borough, and the
many cultural activities of New
Brunswick are just a short drive

Highland Park
Schools

Irving School, South 11th
Avenue, grades K-2, princi-
pal Anthony Mignano, 572-
1205.

Bartle School South Fifth
Avenue and Mansfield
Street, grades 3-6, principal
Frank Fehn, 572-4100

Highland Park High School,
North Fifth Avenue, grades

7-12, principal Robert Ter-
rano, 572-2400.

across the Albany Street bridge —
without the toll of course.

Borough merchants who are
part of the Highland Park Cham-
ber of Commerce, hold a street fair
once a year, and the township's
broad mix of races and socio-
ecomonic groups gathers along

Rantan Avenue, which is closed to
traffic for the day.

A major concern of the Borough
Council and Mayor H. James Polos
is stabilizing taxes.

The mayor said the government
is always looking for ways to make
government more efficient, and is

investigating intcrmunicipal agree-
ments with adjoining Middlesex
County towns.

The Board of Education is plan-
ning a major expansion/renovation
project for borough schools, espe-
cially the high school. The board's
plan encompasses a new gymna-
sium, cafeteria and classrooms.

FORBES FILE PHOTO

Highland Park prides itself on
the quality of the education
offered in its schools, as well
as the accomplishments of its
diverse student body.

FOPBES F:LE PHOTO

This little choo-choo carries many happy Highland Park youngsters as it swings beneath the
apple blossoms during the annual Highland Park street fair.

Highland Park
Emergencj Phone Numbers

Police Department — 572-3800
FireDept. 572-3333
First Aid Squad. 572-3800

Municipal Phone Numbers
Borough Hall 572-3400
Board of Education 572-6990
Emergency Services 911
Cable Television, TKR Cable Co. 548-9834
Public Works 819-3799

Highland Park
Facts

Sue: l i square miles
Population: 13^79
Per Capita Income: 20.9TJ
Housing units: 5,097
Total Current tax rate: $3.21

per $100 of assessed
property value

Government: 7 elected
positions

Highland Park
Recycling

The borough collects alu-
minum, tin, glass, plasuc
beverage containers, newspa-
pers and cardboard.

The recycling center, 444
Valentine St., is open 24
hours a day. For more infor-
mation, call 819-3786.

The Model Railroad Shop
HO & N Gauge and LGB & Lionel
Serving the Hobbyist since J9JJ .-.J/SCA^.

"RIGHT
lUxiks & Photos

»und Accessories,
Repairs Service • hire Apparatus Models • Modeling Supplies

HOURS) Mi'ii . Tn«\v,Thiirs.,Sal. 10A.M. • 6 P.M.
Wed. .1 I ii 10 A.M • 91 ' M • Sunday IH-C ?, 12 & 19 Only 12-5 PM

Corner Vail Aw and New Market Kd. Piscalawuy

968-5696
Holiday Gift Certicatcs Available

CENTRAL JERSEY
PRO SHOP

NOT JUST GOOD.'000009*000

655 LINCOLN BLVD.
469-6055

MIDDLESEX, NJ.
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Metuchen

The 'brainy borough' shows its literary roots
Metuchen became a borough in

1890 after separating from Rantan
Township, which is now Edison.

Many New York professionals,
artists and literary figures began
moving to Metuchen at that time,
including Ha rp<?rsmagazine editor
Henry James Alden. Tin"1 Alden
home became the site of many
cultural activities attended by fig-
ures such as Mark Twain and
Joyce Kilmer Alden's stepdaugh-
ter, Aline, married Joyce Kilmer in
1914 at St. Lukes Episcopal
Church in the borough.

The borough has not forgotten
its roots and on July 30 celebrated
Joyce Kilmer Day with tributes to
the author and his wife, a poet in
her own right.

Metuchenites are proud of their
town's nickname. "The Brainy
Borough."

The 2.8-square-mile borough is
often referred to as the Edison
doughnut, surrounded as it is by
the huge township. But Meruchen
has a decidedly different flavor
from Edison.

Main Street m Metuchen is the
kind of place you don't often see
these days. The storekeepers tend
to know their patrons' names. Old-
fashioned gaslights, park benches
and brick sidewalks lend Main
street its unique atmosphere.

Metuchen is involved in an on-
going debate over the defining of
its future, as the town considers
options for the zoning and de-
velopment of the EFCO tract.
Mayfair is proposing a new
Foodown supermarket for the .bor-
ough, which some see as a boon to
local business, while others worry
about increased traffic.

Edison
Board of Education
Board President Philip La-
basi, 197 W. Shirley Ave.,
396-9872. Term expires April
1997.
Ralph Bayard. 15 Carnage
Place, 906-0566. Term expires
April 1995.
Dr. William Sunano, 53
Knapp Ave., 572-3055. Term
expires April 1996.
Barry F. Miller. 297 Central
Ave., 985-7016. Term expires
April 1996.
Joseph LaCorte, 115 Eliza-
beth Ave., 549-3081. Term ex-
pires April 1996.
Qwynne Kesselman, 9
Kester Drive, 548-2123. Term
expires April 1995.
Joseph Ferenczi, 1863 Lin-
coln Highway, 494-1699.
Te im expires April 1997.
David J. Dickinson, 287-4400.
Term expires April 1997.
John Tudor, 17 Meredith
Road, 572-2865. Term expires
April 1997.

Board meets the second
Monday each month, 8 p.m.

FC3BES PILE PHOTO

Metuchen's annual street fair features arts and crafts and terrific shopping.

Local business people are look-
ing for ways to revive the down-
town economy in the face of grow-
ing competition from malls and
other shopping centers in sur-
rounding communities. Among the
more recent ideas are a Metuchen
credit card and the formation of an
economic development coporation.

Metuchen has become a favorite
place c: res:cence for commuters
since the borough offers Conrail
and Amtrak iir.es north to Newark,
Boston ar.d New York, and south
to Trenton and Philadelphia.

There is bus service to Newark.
New York and Philadelphia

Metuchen is also near Routes
287 and 1. and the Garden State
Parkway.

Population: 12.804
Area: 2.78 squase miles
Tax rate: S4.47 total

Important numbers
Police: 532-8500
Fire: 632-8500
Borough Hall: 632-8508
Board of Education: 321-8700

Cable television: TKR. 548-2400

Recycling
The Department of Public

Works is municipally operated and
pickups are twice a week.

The borough is divided into four
sections for recycling. The recy-
cling center is located on Jersey
ave. and is open 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat-
urday and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. weekdays.

For more information, call the
Department of Public Works at
632-8519.

Edison schools
Edison Board of Education
100 Municipal Blvd.
287-4400
Superintendent Joseph Kreskey

• Lincoln School
Brookville Road
287-2320
• Washington School
Winthrop and Cambridge roads
985-1102
• James Madison Intermediate
New Dover Road
549-9440
• Benjamin Franklin School
2485 Woodbndge Ave.
985-7330
• John Marshall School
Cornell Street
985-3377
• Menlo Park School
Monroe Avenue
548-3903
• James Monroe School
Sharp Road
225-3170
• Lindeneau School
Blossom Street
985-7011

• Woodbrook School
Robin Road
546-3875
• Martin Luther King School
Twgley Lane and Inman Ave.
754-4289

• James Madison Primary School
New Dover Road

549-4852
• John Adams Middle School
New Dover Road
548-9257
• Thomas Jefferson Middle School
Division Street

985-2500
• Herbert Hoover Middle School
Jackson Avenue
225-9390
• Woodrow Wilson Middle School
Woodrow Wikon Drive
548-2550
• Edison High School
Blvd. of the Eagles
985-2900
• John P. Stevens High School
Grove Ave.
549-5543

Metuchen
schools

Metuchen Board

of Education

596 Middlesex Ave.

321-8700

Superintendent:
Gennaro Leprt-

• Moss School

Simpson Place

321-8705

• Campbell School

8-12 Talmadge Ave.

321-8777

• Edgar School

Brunswick Avenue

321-8770

• Metuchen High Schoo

400 Grove Avi\

321-8744

Metuchen
Borough Council
Mi yoi Sustin Marshall, (R),
I5fi Plainfield Road, 494
I) 123 IVnn expires I)cc 31,
' 995
President Tom Sullivan il)),
72 Sharon Court, 548-0347.
!Vi:n expires Dec 31, 1898
B irbara Buono (D), 75 Wood
. dg • Ave. 549-8374. Term
expires Dec 31, 1995
Pct< . Trecolis (R), 443 Mid
dlesi x Ave. 494 3943. Term

xpircs Dec 31, HUM
Kenneth HoflVnan (K), 17
Newman St., 548-4820, Term
expires Dec. 31,1994
Tom Vahalla (D), 135 Univer-
sity Ave., 494-5463. Term ex-
pires Dec. 31, 1996
Beatrice Moskowitz (D), C02-
8615. Term expires Doc. 31,
191)15

The Borough Council
meets the first and third
Monday. 7.30 p.m. (agenda)
and 8 p.m. (regular), Borough
Hall. Mam Street.

Metuchen
Board of Education
President George Trapp, 53

Wistai Ave., 906-8846. Term

expires April 1995.

Jo eph Sprungcr, !)!) Linden

Ave, 548-7182 Term expires

April 1996.

Mary Brosnan, 09 Hazelwood

Ave., 906-0312. Term expires

April 1995.

Joan Fish, IB Cape Court,

549-1293 Term expires April

1996

Walter Magdich, 10 Junipci

St., 549-327;) Term expires

April 1995

John T Roberts, 96 Beacon

Hill Drive, 548-2484 Term

expires April 1997.

Dcbra Shechan, 4 Connor

Ave, 494 5416 Term expires

April 1998

Warren Crown, 270 Highland

Avi , 548-4030. Term expires

April 1997.

Terri Kohl, 12 AJdrich Ave ,

491 5099 Tr im expires April

1997

The Board ol Education

moots the fir,i ihi*•<' Tiles

day! 8 p m in 1 he Franklin

. i- —i r•'•:
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Middlesex trying to keep taxes manageable
in |896, a real estate developer

named Silas Dewey Drake formed
the NIAV Jersey Mutual Realty
Company, which in turn pur-
i.|i;i:,nl two farms from John Von

llll'I':..

'I'JH'SC• two liirnis w e r e sectioned
off into streets and lots for private
homes and industries The first
building he buili is now part of the
present railroad station

Memorial Day 1888 saw a statue
of Abraham Lindon dedicated, giv-
ing the small village <>1' "Lincoln"
an identity until it was incor-
porated as a borough and became

Middlesex in 1913
The borough is now home to a

variety of small commercial and
industrial plants, though most of
the town's land Is taken up with
residential properties. The indus-
try is located mainly between Lin-
oiln Blvd. and the Piscataway bor-
der.

The borough is very accessible
from Routes 22, 28 and 287.

Middlesex has one Catholic and
five Protestant churches.

The borough has three elemen-
tary, one middle and one high
school, with an average student-to-
teacher ratio of 12-1. There is also
a private Catholic school. Our
Lady of Mount Virgin.

Middlesex has three major
parks: Victor Crowell Park, which
is bisected by Ambrose Brook;
Mountainview Park, adjacent to
the high school; and Runyon Field.
An active recreation program pro-
vides the town's youth with many
activities at these parks, including
a Little League program.

According to Mayor Ronald Do-
bies. one of the most pressing is-
sues facing the borough is main-
taining the level of municipal ser-
vices at their current levels while
keeping taxes manageable. The
borough is especially concerned
with continuing the improvement
of roads while finding funding for
those projects.

Snakes
and fish

Middlesex offers a
host of excellent recre-
ational and educational
opportunities. Above.
Paul C Vok, resident
"snakeman" at the Mid-
dlesex Library, teaches
some young students a
thing or two about rep-
tiles. At right. Mid-
dlesex resident Freddy
Bow hopes to have
some big fish stones to
tell after an afternoon
at Victor Crowel Park,
where lie enjoyed a day
off. Photos were taken
by Randall Miller.

Middlesex
Board of Education

Board President Gerald
D'Angelo, 158 Mulberry
Lane, 469-6631. Term expires
April 1995.
Vice President Arthur Lim-
ing, 106 Cindy Court, 752-
2384. Term expires April
1997.
Richard Roy, 103 Fourth St.,
968-1722. Term expires April
1996.
Robert Sherr III, 212 Lucia
St., 805-9324. Term expires
April 1995.
Rosemary Walsh, 535 Chest-
nut St.. 469-0165. Term ex-
pires Apnl 1997.
Frederick Szeles. 110 S.
Woodland Ave., 356-5070.
Term expires April 1995.
Mark Ruggieri, 109 Benart
Place, 563-9170. Term expires
Apnl 1996.
Catherine Miskov, 317 Sen-
eca Ave., 469-5856. Term ex-
pires Apnl 1996.

The Board of Education
meets the second and third
Tuesda;-. 8 p.m., board annex
of Middlesex High School.
Kennedy Drive.

Schools
Bound Brook Road
968-2+42
Superintendent: Ronald
Campbell

• Middlesex High School
Bound Brook Road
968-0202
• Hazeluood School
Hazelwood Avenue
4694497
• Parker School
South Lincoln Avenue
968-1440
• YVatchung School
Fisher Avenue
356-6666
• Von E. Mauger Middle
Vail Avenue
356-6108

Population: i;i,n.'>f>
Area: 3.50 square miles
Tax Hair: $:( 77 total

Important numbers
Police; 358 liimi

Emergency 911

Pire: :i.'iii l i m n
B o r o u g h l l . i l l \\'M\ 7 - K I I I

Board of Education 968 2442
Cable Television TKR, 548-2400

Recycling
™ h pickup is municipally run

twice ;i week

Recycling is also municipally
11111 ' " " l iiivi(i<-,i b y t h e b o r o u g h ' s
!0 voting districts

Middlesex Borough Council
Mayor Ronald Dobies (D), Mti Lee Drive, 752-0878.
Term expires Doc. 31, \9\1ii
President Sherley Penrose (D), 163 S Lincoln Aw\,
752*5595, Term expires Dec, :^i, 1998
John Fuhrmann (DX 36 Whitney Drive, 356-8416.
Terra expires Dec 31, 1994
Richard Matusrkiewia (DX 327 Howard Ave., 489-
8618,Term expires Dec m. 1994
Tim Sheenan (R), 340 Howard Ave.. 271-8188. Term
expires Dee 31, L99S
Mary Um \'iswat (\\\ L123 Beechwood Ave., 469-7795.
Term expires Dec, 31, H>9fi
Al Gayzik Jr., 136 Coleman St, 752-5562. Term ex-
pires Dec a i , 1996

The Borough Council holds agenda meetings Tues-
days, 7:30 p in . municipal building, 1200 Mountain
Ave. The second and fourth Tuesday agenda meet-
ings are followed by a public meeting, !! p ni

Sylvan Learning Center*
Helping kids be their best.

f \
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SAT ACT college prep, study-
skills, homework support and time
management.

0 1W2 Syh-an Learning Systems

494-2300
EDISON

For better grades tomorrow, better call Sylvan" today.
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Piscataway

Town occupies unique spot
in Middlesex County history

Nestled on approximately 20 square miles
in the northeastern corner of Middlesex
County. Piscataway can lay claim to .1
unique history in the county

The township was Incorporated In 1888
and is one of the oldest municipalities in
the state. The origin of the township's name
is a subject of debate among seme his
torians One theory holds the township was
founded by settlers from the Piscataqua
River in New Hampshire. Another hypoth-
esis put forth is that the town takes its
name from the Indian settlement Piscata-
qua along the Raritan River In feet, the
present day River Road follows an old Lena-
pe Indian trail.

The township's rich history ean be ob-
served first-hand at two historic sites — the
Metlar House and the Cornelius Low House.
In 1728. Peter Bodine built the home that
became the present Metlar House. The Cor-

neluis Low House on River Rood dates to
1740

Previous and on going archaeological digs
have unearthed more of tii>i township's his
tory, specific
remnants ol
discovered al

Until tlu
Piscataway n
munity. In the 1950s, 1
ponded, building Busc

ally along River Road, The
.1 once thriving port town were
in;.; the U.int.in River
irliei half of the 20th century,

1 a primarily farm com

In years,
begun to develop into
and industry The po]
somed to more than -I

utgers University
campus in inwn

'iscitaway lias also
1 center For business
ilation has also bios
,000, representing apsomed to m -

projdmately 7 percent of the county's entin
population.

Despite the changes in the township, IV.
eataway has not lost Us small-town sense ol
community.

The township boasts several parks,
(Please turn to page 27)

July 4 festivities bring out young and old to celebrate Piscataway's rich history
and enduring heritage.

Schools
Piscataway Board of Education
Stelton Road
981-0700
Superintendent Danie! Rodriguez

17] Arbor Elementary
West 7th and Rock avenues
752-8652
vi Eisenhower Elementary
Stelton Road
752-1801

(Please turn to page 27)

SHOP
TANO
MALL
FOR

TERRIFIC
FALL

VALUES

• Service
» Convenience
Values • Variety
• Free Parking

1199 AM BOY AVENUE
EDISON

(Near Rt. 1 & Rte. 27)
f i l l L 1. I 1 L

AAA Central NJ.
Allstate Insurance
Company
Beaux Gens Salon
Caliber Quickprint
Camera 3
Carvel Ice Cream
The Chicken Place
Dollar Plus Store
Evergreen Liqours
Fashion Finds
Haband Outlet Stores
Jack Coopers Celebrity
Deli & Restaurant

• Palmer Video
• Samson Jewelers
> Tano Mall Cleaners
• Thrift Drugs
• Tony's Restaurant

& Pizza
• Warm Wishes
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South Plainfield

South Plainfield continues to grow and prosper
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

FOBBES RLE PHOTO

Hank Grabarz, Beth Link, Joe Scalera and Emit Leporino pitch in to build
footbridges in the Highland Avenue natural preserve. Their efforts illustrate the
.pirit of volunteerism that characterizes South Plainfield.

Piscataway
(Continued from page 26!

eluding Johnson Park on River Road, and a
park recently renamed in honor of late
Councilman Men' Alexander. The spirit of
volunteerism is alive and well in township
flip companies, rescue squads, and 21
boards and commissions.

Township children receive a nationally
recognized education in six elementary
schools, three middle schools and one high
school.

Smalltown atmosphere, the resources of
a city and a special history combine in Pis-
cataway.

Population: 47.089
Area: approximately 20 square miles
Tax rate:

Important Numbers
Police: 562-1100
Fire: 562-2333
Board of Education: 981-0600
Emergency Services: 911
Cable Television: TKR Cable Co.. 548-9834
Public Works: 562-2390

Recycling
Recycling includes collection of three col-

ors of glass, aluminum cans and newspa-
pers at the curb. The recycling center is
located at 505 Sidney Road. For more infor-
mation, call 562-2390.

INTO 94

Although there isn't much developable
land left in South Plainfield, the community
continues to blossom.

A suburban municipality with 20,489 resi-
dents, according to the 1990 census, the
8.20-square-mile central New Jersey bor-
ough is bordered by Plainfield to the north,
Edison to the east, and Piscataway to the
south and west.

It's located in the northern section of
Middlesex County, about 30 miles southwest
of New York City and about 80 miles north-
east of Philadelphia.

Boasting a great small business concen-
tration in the heart of the borough, South
Plainfield also is home to three major shop-
ping centers: Golden Acres Shopping Cen-
ter off Oak Tree Avenue, Middlesex Mall off
Hadley Road, and Hadley Center off Stelton
Road.

Many of the town's activities are centered
around its handful of parks and ball fields,
and the Police Athletic League building, lo-
cated on Maple Avenue across the street
from the South Plainfield Community Pool.

South Plainfield also supplies easy access
to Interstate 287. which also links with In-
terstates 78, 95 and Route 1. as well as the
Garden State Parkway and New Jersey
Turnpike.

Some important names and numbers to
remember:

THIS WOOD FLOOR
NJ's LRAIHNG WOOD FLOOR CBNTKR

STORE

SPECTACULAR SUMMER SAVINGS NOW AVAILABLE!
I kindreds of floors from all o\ ci the « orld on displa) in our

BRAND NKVV WOOD FLOOR SHOWROOM!
We specialize in custom and prcOnishcd wood floors from $f.50 si!

No other floor stoiv has the selection or carries the inventory thai we do!
No one can boat our prices or sen ice cither! Check us out.

We welcome contractors, architects, and imejio£d^signerstoo!_
I ebanon Plasta«Route 22 East • (800) 545-7628 or (1>OS) 236-7117

I I N U i ' , M I N I i n s i ROM HRIIXJUWATI R MALI - I 2 Mil ' n ; ' ' M ' x " • ' " V l " ' R l H "

M(MI(S N M N D A I H I I M . A V I K I I . U ')•<< M i M » M * 1 l i l t RSlttV fo RIIAY

• Mayor Michael Woskey (R), 141 Kosciusko
Ave., 753-4224. Term expires Dec. 31, 1994.
• Borough Council President Daniel Gal-
lagher CD), 217 Hopkinson St., 561-2311.
Term expires Dec. 31, 1994.
• Councilman John Pulomen;i (D), 5 Holly
Park Drive, 561-2528. Term expires Dec. 31,
1995.
• Councilman Willard Carey (R), 110 Cy-
browski Court, 755-5205. Term expires Dec.
31. 1994.
• Councilman Michael DcNardo (R), 141
Duffy Place, 756-6177. Term expires Dec. 31,
1995.
• Councilman Jim Vokral (D), 209 Lexing-
ton Ave., 753-9644. Term expires Dec. 31.
1996.
• Councilman Ed Kubala (D), 229 Arlington
Ave., 755-2442. Term expires Dec. 31, 1996.

The Borough Council meets the second
and fourth Monday of each month for agen-
da meetings, and the second and fourth
Thursday for regular meetings, 8 p.m. in the
municipal building. 2480 Plainfield Ave.
• Emergency: 9-1-1 • Police: 755-0700
• Fire: 7564701
• Borough Hall: 754-9000
• South Plainfield Board of Education and
District Superintendent Guy Fern, Adminis-
tration Building, Cromwell Place, 754-4620.
• Schools: South Plainfield High School,
South Plainfield Middle School, and Frank-
lin. Riley, Kennedy and Roosevelt clemen-
tarv schools. 754-4620.

Piscataway
schools

(Continued from page 26)
0 Grandview Elementary
North Randolphville Road
752-2501
(73 Martin Luther King Elementary
Ludlow Street
699-1563
(3 Knolhvood Elementary
Willow Avenue
885-1528

_̂ Randolphville Elementary
Sutue Avenue
699-1573
|7] Conackamack Middle School
Witherspoon Street
699-1577
0 Quibbletown Middle School
South Washington Avenue
752-0444
0 Theodore Schor Middle School
North Randolphville Road
752-4457
0 Piscataway High School
Behmer Road
981-0700

TOWNE PHARMACY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO MIDNIGHT

VITAMIN CONSULTATIONS
Complete Vitamin Department
GIFT SHOP HALLMARK

Cosmetic Dept. with Qualified Consultants •
• Jewelry & Engraving on Premises •

Ear Piercing • Watch Batteries • Timex Watches •
• Photocopy & Notary Public Service •

Spanish Speaking Pharmacist On Duty At All Times

968-1481
Washington & North Ave., Dunellen

Legend
PHARMACY

FULL
PERSONALIZED

SERV1CI
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GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Gate of Hca\en Ometerv East Hanovei, New i c o n

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Gertrude Orneterv. Colonia. New Jcrse-i

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Hc\\ Cross Cemetery North Arhneton. New Jersev

SAINT TERESA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Teresa of Avjia Cemeter,. Sumiffit. New Jerse-v

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saw'. Joseph Cemetery. Hackensack. New Jersey

/ / i i tt

PLEASE PROVIDE VfE WITH INFORMATION ON . . .
ZZ Gate of Heaven Chapel Mausoleum, East Hanover, NJ
C Good Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum, Colonia, NJ
D Saint Teresa of Avila Chapel Mausoleum, Summit, NJ
Q Saint Joseph Chapel Mausoleum, Hackensack, NJ
C Prices and Terms • Free Personal Record and Planning Guide

CALL
1-8O0-582-1718NAME.

ADDRESS:.

CITY:. .STATE. Zff.

TELEPHONE: NUMBER:

OK MAI!. IHJ.S BM»(.V TO:
( \\ HOIK (.KMl.Tf.BY OHIO:

ARCBDHCZAOf NtWAkK
P.O. BOX 7» ,

NO. ARIJNGTO.N. N J »7«]i

C )// "(Ju>
c

SAINT GERTRUDE
CEMETERY

Colonia, New Jersey

Good Shepherd
Chape] Mausoleum

FINAL PHASE
NOW OPEN
Above ground Mausoleum arrangements

at prices comparable to inground burial.

A'lUassai

celewated'

The Mausoleum office hours

are

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

7 days a week.

For further informal ion and

your Personal Record and

Planning Guide, call

1-800-582-1718
or return the reply card

today.

Serving the Catholic
Community Since 1X53
JIoritujje of Caring
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Bass Shoe
(thru door)

ESSES FOR LES FA
Merchandise

Arriving
Dai" S

All Dresses, Skirt Sets, Suits

$10 and $20 NONE
HIGHER

Name Brands That Sell
From$50-$150inMajoi

Department Stores
• Juniors
• Missy
• Half Sizes
• Up to size 28

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park 828-2052
HOURS. Mon-Fri 10-7
Sat 10-6 «Sun 11-5
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•p« NORTH PLAINFIELD >~p

rARMERS MARKE I
...in the heart of the downtown...

Saturdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St.,

North Plainfield

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Plants

Enjoy additional Shopping 4 Lunch at Nearby Establishment*

(908) 756-7665

FUND RAISERS
SELL CANDY FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION

& SCHOOL

$30 PER CASE PROFIT.

HERSEY'S. M&M AND MANY

OTHER FINE CANDIES. SNACKS & DRINKS

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• SEASONAL CANDY •

WE SERVICE SCHOOL STORES & REC. DOTS.

=5MD
DISTRIBUTORS

DIVISION Of PLAlNFiELD TOBACCO A CANC-
Cornet of Par* Ave & Ocx Tree 3a So Pio^'-

Stop m of Co" ?©•' Soec

Clinton Historical Museum
Concert in die park series

presents:

50's & 60's Concert
"the live sou nds of Mag ic"

Gidget, Elvis & The Twist... AB part of an evening
of musical memories

Saturday, August 20,1994
Gates open 5pm for udgiung.

"•pro

• Music beams u
Adults
Seniors & Members
Children"-1*) ..

'}*•

Lawn seating only

for further information call (9(^)735^4101

56 Main Street Clinton New Jersey

Funding bos bm mode possible In part by UxNJ Stale Council on the Am Dtp! rjfsimt,
Ibmtgb funds admmulrmi by tbt Hunltnlon County Cultural and Heruage Commotion

OPEN HOUSE
I FEIGLEVS i
Ij^chool Of Gymnastics I
\ 908-561-8888 *

So. Plainfield

Mon. • 6pm • Aug. 22
Tues. - 11:30»m • Aug. 23

Warren
Tues. - 3pm • Aug. 23
Tues. • 5pm - Aug. 23

Bridgewater
Thurs. • 6:30pm • Aug. 25

Edison

Mon. • 5:30pm • Aug. 22

Wwi. • 7:30pm • Aug. 24

Thurs. • 10:30am • Aug. 18 4 25

Register Now for Fall Classes. Classes Begin Weds., Sept. 7

Call Today for Your FREE Registration Packet

Choos* the program that btst fits your chi ld* needs:

• Preschool Classes • Boys & Girls • Cheerleading
• Beginner, Intermediate Competitive Teams • On-sile ChiWcare

and Accelerated • Traveling Gym • Class Trips
I Classes • Karate • Birthday Parties .

I Ro<^«araEET^Him»r^ywWngtW3ldlnt7r^WeMt~^
• our open houM.Ntw students only . £nir«i*MMM' •

PSYCHIC FAIR
3rd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

by SHIRLEY ANN

astrologers • palmists • tarot cords • psychics • clairvoyants

• auras • numerologlsts • metaphysical books

11 A.M. to 6 P.M., SATURDAY AUGUST ZOTN

Q U A L I T Y I N N FOR INFORMATION (201) 316-9511

1850 EASTON AVI., SOMERSET. EXIT 6 1-287

1 -800-828-3865 or 908-756-5014 "Flover H°"*«

'for ami occasion
at Suburban 'Jewelers *

StUci from a truly imprtssivt

grouping featuring over

1,000 LLADRP 'Jyunnes
snd nian\ othef fine collectibles.

DUwtonJs • Jeweln • Gifts • China • Figurints

•A I imited Edition 11 AHROGallm

I Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

26 E. Front St.. Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5

908-756-1774 1-800-272-1315 (NJ only)

AirTHEtfTIC NATIVE AMUIOU AXTI ft OUFTS

Otis hm Awr h*p< • SM» HMn O o * | tew • bwamr* An

Our 2nd Location Is

MOW OPEN

9 /VlAln Street

Chester, N|

908-879-6062

Open Daily

Fine Art • Pueblo Pottery • Kachinas And More

Also located at: 65 M*Jn Street, Madison 201-514-1616

You eive
Lace t -

• B K A S •
• Nunii\g m

Oimplrlc Ungfrtr
• IVivirud Attrntlon ' Ejq>rit

31S Main Stnet Beaminiler
(')OH) 2.U-I4-I4

MTluin. 10-5:30 Frl till 6 S*l 10 S

AUTMKIALL
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEAT SPECIALISTS

INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
foreign & Domestic Autos & Trucks

A,€ RECHARGING -POWER ACCESSORES
WPARTSWAREHOUSE 'WHEaS • $ »
•RMUPS 'TIRES S J
•BWKES 'ALARMS T ?
•OtLCHANGE 'BEDUNERS g
'CRUBECONTRa -OEFOGGER •

OPEN:
MON-FRI8AM-6PM

SAT. 8AM-5PM

908-424-0666
3201 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAINFIELD

|l BLOCK IN STELTONRO ACROSS HfflM HOMt KTO!

PLAINFIELP
AUTO REPAIR CENTER

2280 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield • (908) 769-7760

"'//{- (>tt/*e CFor '//our (utr./t/it

'Electronics & Fuel Injection Specialists
'Minor & Major Brake Service
•Transmission Service, Tune Ups
•Complete Front End, Shocks, Struts
•Complete Muffler & Exhaust Work
•Tires, Mag's, Computer High Speed
Balancing

•Towing Service Available

* Certified Automobile Technicians A
OIL CHAr4GE SPECIAL

$13 9 5 VALVOLINE
OILS. FILTER

HOURS: M-F 7:30 TO 6; SAT 8 TO 4

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
presented by:

James E. De Marti no, Atty

LEARN flOW A LIVING TRUST CAN HELP YOU:
virtually eliminates the expense, delay, & publicity of probate

avoid court control of your assets should you become disabled

control and protect your estate from lawsuits and creditor claims

eliminates or drastically reduce Federal Estate taxes

Saturday, August 27. 9AM,
Somerset Hills Hotel/Warren ^ Continental

200 Liberty Corner

Seating is limited, so call 908-287-8665 (24 hour,) to reserve your place.

Attend this Free Seminar and you'll rocolvo an additional I r . l ono-hour, priva
o anSwar any qut.Hon. you m h b j£

y
to anSwar any qut.Hon. you may havo i b o u , .

ate consultation



Aug. 17-19, 1994 Weekend Plus

Cover photo
by Augusto F. Menezes
Weekend Plus

Outlet safari
Bargain-hunting
begins in
outlet stores

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story 4,5

Dining 11

Introductions 13

Movies 6

Stage 7

Club mix 8

Galleries 7

In concert 8

Happenings 9

Museums 9

Singles 9

Stage 7

WEEKEND PLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Dwsjon of Forties Inc..

and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franklin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle. iNew Brunswick! Focus,

Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway Review. South PiainfieW Reporter. Higjiland

Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Ptainfield Journal.

Westfield Record. Scotch Plams-Fanwood Press and Cranford Chronicle. Letters to

the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events

should be sent to: Andrew McEwen. Weekend Plus Editor. 44 Veterans Memorial

Drive. P.O. Box 699. Somerville, N.J. 08876. The fax number is (908' 526-2509.

To subscribe to your locnl Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

EDITOR [N-CHIH

Louis S. Barsony

PUBIISHER

Andrew McEwen
WEEKEND PLUS EDITOR

Rich M c C o m b
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Next Week in Weekend Plus:
STRIKE ONE. the plsyws went on strike. The owners ate lunch.

Weekend Plus did ncillici.

$TRIKE TWO. InsU'.ul, wo looked at collectible sports cards. And just

like the $ime, we tiuuui these cards .ire biji, big business.

$TRIKE THREE. Ami so next week, Weekend Plus wonders whether all

this nioney-nrubliiMf, could w n t.ike the ftin out of sports card-collecting.

After nil, is nothing snored? You tie the jury.

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

SOMERSET
VALLEY

Sorperville YMCA Pool

Wed., Aug. 17th

7 pm

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville

Tues., Sept. 20th

7 pm

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

nOPEN TO THE PUBLIC
ocoiors
I.O.F. RAW

CHICKEN WINGS

Call for more information

R 534-4090
Whitehouse

gAquatic Centerj
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station

(Across from Bishop sThfiitway)

111'

MATFIILD
SUCED SLAB

BACON

09Wk 1

WATSON*
COOHI* •UVfAtO

Ol IUI-0
CMIOUN WINM

BUTCHER
WAOON

SUCED BACON

09UBVACUM
PACK

ANCHOR BATTER DIPPED
MOZZAREELLA STICKS

19
PtP ] tB BAG

95
.'71B BAGS

UIGi
KU/SOUt
•KXU5
IAJKI
OHIO

•LUi I ID6E FARMS $ o u <

TOMATOU.
SOUtXIAUT,
SOUIiHAlf
souinaais

Pi S 31B TUB

995
OAUOM TUB

ALUMINUM FOIL

10% OFF YOUR ENTIRE ORDER
(IXCIUDING ClOMITTiS t SALES ITIMS)

WHIN SHOWING ANT VALID WHOLISALI FOOD
ClUt MIMMISHIP CAIDON SUNDAY, MONDAY,
O l TUISDAYTOITHI MONTH Of AUGUST I f f 4 f

"" ™i?AOHIiTTlTAUCr ~ '
FURMANO HUNTS

HOMESTYLE ANG(I*MI*W/BIIS
• 7# ^R'lOCAN 4 7 9 PERC10CAN
A MOO? ^ 110 OZ

U «10 CANS i l l 110 CANS

R/C * DIET RITE COLA

2 LITER
BOTTLES

OR BRIAR ROOT BEER &SARSPARILLA

HERRSBULK
PACK POTATO

GENERAL MILLS
COMPLETE
BUTTCRMIX

PANCAKE MIX

OPEN PIT
BARBEQUE

SAUCE

HILL PANCAKE SYRUP

3E "-' OAHOW

P.C. SYRUP CUPS

MBOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
HOURS "/\ Warehouse Of Savings" LOCAT

.«J8-6TN.rs& CAUL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS ~ annLincol

!1S" 908-469-8401 ™»=

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & (WASTER CARD

LOCATIONv\mm

Hillsborough Metochen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn

(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular pnee $5.4? plus lax

with ihis coupon

One Brushless dj

E»teiicw Coi Wash * *

^77
WP ^ J P plus tax

$ Offer expires 8/28/94 $

SPEED
WAY

SATURDAY * * August 20th * * 6:00PM
/ S S ! S « CARQUEST 100 FOR
CHRQUEST FLEMINGTON MODIFIEDS

plus

DAYTONA LATE MODELSAUTO PARTS STORES

plus

GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
ADMISSION: ADULTS S14.00; KIDS 12 & UNDER FREE

COMING AUGUST 27TH - 6:00 PIV
NASCAR MODIFIEDS & STREET

STOCKS
I MOTORCYCLES - SIX DIVISION

COMING AUGUST 30Trto
SEPTEMBER 5TH

the 138th
FLEMINGTON AGRICULTURAL FAIR

WMih&M.
Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Rt. 31 Circle

(908)782-2413 Genuine Draft

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedminster Press,

Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review,

Piscataway Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Franklin Focus,

Focus, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal,

Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Cranford Chronicle,

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press, Westfield Record,

Buyer's Guides

TO SUBSCRIBE TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CALL 1-800-300-9321
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The fine art of outlet shopping

STORY BY:
NAOMI HOOKER

PICTURES BY:
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES

ART VADRK BY:
BARRY RUMPLE

I remember my first time in a
shopping outlet I don't remember
the name, but I recall a huge ware-
house-like store in Mew Hamp-
shire with wooden bins full of wool
sweaters, ponchos — it was the
1970s — and clothes, mostly ir-
regular.

People rummaged through the
bins, deciding the extra-large crew
neck sweaters at SI 1.99 mould fit.
since there were no mediums.
What a bargain!

Two decades and many outlet
centers later, the image of the 70s'
outlet fades like the no-brand-
name tags found on collars. Not
only have outlets become smart.
looking like retail stores with neat
racks and attractive displays, but
the clothes and items they carry
usually smack of high quality -
and brand names.

Yet, from clothes to housewares,
accessories, and even books, I
wonder is it worth all the travel
and hubbub? Cynical about sales

and frugal at heart I grip my wal-
let — can I *eaMy save money
here''

By definition, a factor.- outlet is
a store owned ar.d operated by the
manufacturer — a place where
merchandise is sold directly to the
public, says Micheie Rothstein,
vice president, marketing director
of Chelsea GCA. Realty Inc. -
owners and developers of 13 fac-
tory outlet centers nationwide, in-
cluding Flemington's Liberty Vil-
lage and Woodbury Common in
New York.

Rothstein explains that by na-
ture of the business, designers
have to over-produce their sea-
sonal lines as a safety net to their
retail customers.

After all the orders are filled.
whatever s left over, the 'over-
runs," is sent directly to outlets.

Karen Spinner, who manages, an
outlet store in Secaucus and bat
worked with the outlet system for
12 years, says most merchandise is
shipped to the outlets six to eight
weeks after they've been released
to retail stores.

In the meantime, the product
bypasses the "middleman," and so
there's no need for it to be
marked-up to be sold. According to
Rothstein, customers can expect to
save 25-65 percent. - an average of

40 percent — at a factory outlet,
depending on manufacturer. Still.
how to find a bona fide bargain0

'"It takes an educated consumer
to get the best buy," admits Roth-
stein. Educated' Maybe I'm from
the old school, but what more do I
need to know except the silk
blouse I'm holding in my hand can
be bought with a single $20 bill?

Barbara Dillon, a veteran outlet
shopper and advertising sales
manager for the Secaucus Guide
Book — a publication which lists
the Secaucus area outlet store-:,
arid provides a map for shoppers
— explains the name game.

Dillon concedes you can find
hidden bargains (better than the
initial discount), if you know how
to "shop the racks."

With over 100 stores, including
Calvin Klein, Erik Stewart, LJZ
Qaibome, Gucci and the like, in
Secauctu and other outlets, that'',
a lot of racks.

From the Joan & David factory
outlet — Jr.>r;aU.-d in Secaucus and
Liberty Village - Dillon purchased
a $87 pair of sandal:; To the naked
eye, $67 may be steep; but after
seeing the same pair for $140 in a
department store, the sai'l ihe
knew she had a bargain

Admitting it. was "probably last
year's sandal," Dillon add-,, "J

don't care if it's last year's or the
year before." And that's where
value and savings meet. "People
who know labels are the smart
shoppers," she adds.

Another way to shop smart is to
'watch the racks," she says. Most
people hit outlet stores two to
three times a year. But some of
the best buys can only be found if
you keep your eyes on a piece of
merchandise week after week
and watch the price fall until it's
50 low you can't pass it up.

The secret's in the tuning
"Now is the time to do your

summer shopping," advises Dillon.
According to Rothstein, do as the
"industry experts say, and shop in
season during the season."

But where's the catch? Do oul
lets really offer extra value? I tried
a random, unscientific test

Dansk Factory Outlet ai the
Dansk Plaza in Flemington, which
specializes m china, tableware and
stemware, offers an informal bridal
registry service, according to Diane
Kappui, the store's managei A
Dansk place setting can run $20
IV), add:. K;ippu:,, who Bays Teal(
wooden salad IXJWI:,, $15-150, are
the most popular wedding gifts

After receiving a Williams
Sonoma catalogue at home i
mused thfl $7(J price of a Ousinaii

Blender, and wondered if The
Housewares Store in Flemington
could do bettor'.'

At the outlet, the sales managei
quoted $69.93 for the same item
Supposing it were a wedding gill
and the bride and groom were up
to their ears in blenders and want
ed to return it?

I was told then- policy was "ex-
changes only," no cash refunds
By and large, as I called and asked
stores about return policies, I dis
covered many did noi oiler cash
refunds, and there were time con
St l ' a in tS a b o u t w h e n i t e m s COllkl I"1

returned always ask before you
buy,

While '.nine outlets still '.eelii ie
strictcd m refund policy, other
have made strides to be more Ilex

(Sec page .'))

You have in go shopping

weekly to get tlie bargains. It's

lik<: clothes. I neve/ thought it

would he thr, w.iy. It's

terrible,'

Suzanne Melstei

Hook 1/W MR.'/IOI/.%c managei
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Choose your
weakness

The following are the major outlet centers in the area. Contact the
number or address provided to obtain shopping information,
guides and maps:

• * *

Liberty Village; Turntable Junction; Dansk Plaza; Circle Outlet; and
Remington Glass complex. Call Remington Information Center,
(908) 806-8165, for information to all of these.

* * *

Princeton Forrestal Village, Plainsboro Township,
(609) 799-7400.

* * *
Secaucus outlet stores, Secaucus Guide Book published by The
Hudson Reporter, 1321 Washington St., Hoboken, NJ. 07030;
guide books are available at all outlet shops.

FranW/n Mills, Philadelphia, Pa., (215) 632-1500.
* * *

Woodbury Common Factory Outlets, Central Valley, N.Y. (914)
928-4000.

10 tips to get the most out of outlet shopping
Weekend Plus obtained the
following tips from Chelsea GCA
Realty for outlet shoppers:
• 1. Call ahead

before you shop. ' u t " „ °
Operating hours
differ per center
and may change
with each season.
• 2. Ask about
special sales and special events

i.e. Liberty Village features a
Labor Day weekend sidewalk
sale.
• Check out the surround-
ing area i.e. historic
landmarks, antique
shops, bed and
breakfasts.
• 4. Make a list
of items you're
looking for

before _\ou get to the center, and
the stores you want to visit.
• 5. Buy what fits you now.
• 6. The biggest tip
is to sign up on
stores' mailing lists.
This will inform you
of sample sales, new
merchandise, and keep
) ou up-to-date on store
bargains.

• 7 Do some pricing homework
first. Be familiar with a favorite
brand in
the retail
stores -
i> i assess
how muc!"

you're
r calls sav ing. - r f~
• 8. Always check a store's return
and. or exchange policies.

• 9. Give yourself enough time
to shop, dress comfortably and
have fun! Brag about your
savings to your friends w hen
you get home.
• 10. Ask salesperson off!
- you'll be 0.{
surprised
sometimes
how much
thev know.

(From page 4)
iblc, even charitable. Carter's
Childrenware factory outlet claims
savings of 10-20 percent; if an item
is "damaged or irregular," you can
save up to 50 percent, says Her-
bert Rodriguez, manager of Cart-
er's in Forrestal Village,

The Book Warehouse in Liberty
Village has more than 4.000
square feet of bonks Best-selling
hardcovers are discounted 25 per-
cent, while all bookss are dis-
counted up to 90 percent, says
store manager Suzanne Meister.

"You have to go shopping week-

Grand Opening Sale

ly to get the bargains. It's like
clothes." says Meister. who used to
work for a woman's fashion outlet
"I never thought it would be this
way. It's terrible." she says

Terrible or not, shopping outlets
may be addictive in themselves
"I'm a junkie," confesses Vice
President Marketing Director
Rothstein. without guilt. "I've got-
ten so much smarter as a shopper
The more you go. the smarter you
get"

Collection
fjf your llttnit «C Cmiilen

"PEDESTALS • WALL BRACKETS
• ANOBLS • 0AR00YI BS •
Mem.-Sal Id (>• l-ri. ' l i l l l l p m

2 Division St., Somervlllo
218-0505

idoe'Doors
Since 1948̂

llu\ Dim I
SU'lRUUvklT

OKiVRU.i:
DOORS

S100&Up

1 S235 & Up!
Springs & Part Replacement

Call Toll-Freo 1-800-8724980
Now Road. Monmoulh Junction, NJ

OfH>nU 30 ' 30, SM d JO?
Pic-k-np to I? MOO'i on SM

All kfaiQI C'VCtlt Cards AccopHxl

Learn the Skaters Edge,
Whether you're 5,15 or 50, everyone likes to
be the best they can be. BSA provides the
coaches and other figure skating experts to
make skating FUN FOR EVERYONE!
Classes begin September 7th.

WHAT TIME IS BEST FOR YOU?
Call Marsia at 908-PLAY BSA

for times and other information.
Sign Up

» • •"^" w ' • ^r • w » IV m _ —"™*

let Dame Classes
$80

1425 Frontier Road at Rt. 22 West,
Bndgewoter

THE
Place

To Play

908-PLAY BSA

lijjTiTTilSCUBAI
•
11(o*t>t eUoxuf*. UKftted tottyU!
| Classes start
I at the
| following
| locations:
| Highland Park YMHA
• Mon A Wed Evening'
j 0cL3
|-Wtstti«ldYMCA
I Mont Wed Evening
j SepL19

|-Metuchen-EdisonYMCA

• Wed., Evening
j Sept. 7
|- Scotch Plains YMC A
• Tues ft Thurs Evening

i ™ 4
j-MiddlesexCtyCollege
• Thursday Evening
1 To be determined

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822
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Summer madness — above; silly laughs m The Mash, and right:
director Tarantino's latest. Natural Born Killers Juliette Lewis and
Woody Harrelson.

Fall promises lots
more of the same
But Hollywood takes itself more seriously

By JEFFREY COHEN

WeetendPius Rrr> Crroc
You want a fall preview" Fme.

Leaves will change color Children
will return to school The weather
will turn chilly. Some people will
be playing football, while the
greedy baseball player; will prob-
ably still be ruining our lives slug-
ging it out with the ever.-greedier
owners.

That's a fall preview Now, if you
waul a look at what the fall m o w
season might be like, that's an-
other story

Let's face it. By Hollywood
standards, once August :s ir. full
suing and the Harrison Ford thzill-
er is being called = rr.one :r.r

adults, forget the calendar, sum-
mer is over. Arid v.-.tr. :r.e cooler
temperatures, you car, expect
some films that are at least a little x ^ ^ u ^ ,
less breezy and (well) stupid than

•_-_-•— separate rr.rv.ef =•:•:-: r r > p. •„ r

fesaonal Idlers, ir. action movie c - - ; v

ftamng May] Streep. snd just
for those whc haver.', grr.er,

an bad T\* ske::r.es. .": I

Pax. wfakfa at least is very short

Red;::: tackles :r.i ;i<30s the

; surprise! violent get Meg Ryan for the film version)

jr-dv of lowlife criminals. H< ai I co-wrote the script You want
wrote the angina] 5".:r. for Oliver a review when it comes out. you
Stone's .V::::,~~ 3:—: K:'.'.---y. g:v- "• - .—•:'.•.>ther paper

r.g Woody Harrelsor. a chance to •!^nd The Road t0 WellviUe, with
plav a lowtife violent guv and Juli- Bridget Fonda and Matthew Brod-

to be well Juliette e : i Ck as a married couple at the

lean)

weiy
"r.e i-;ir.da. tha

CKP and
shockfd Ar:\c:.-

ca.

Witr. a ast

Ralph (ScfBn-
di«T: LH( I Fi-

erines. Rob

xrU.: Ij inspired KM .

a hit i
anothei hit n i

turn of the century facing up to
their sexual pi .; :• m by consult-

, ing A:.-:. • . Hopkins, playing an-
'. ••... 1 loctor, John

Harvej KB] g, invei toi <if the
comflak<

will be many othi
,: - . •• : ' •• macho 'hint; in

-,V- n • • n The Rivet '•'• ned from

1 ma fi: b< ng too ierio 1 ?
.-.•' ve Martin doe tl - v rm ai I

D- . , .., ... touching thing as an adopted fa
.., . ,.. , ••••• fighting foi his ' J u k i in A
yo - .••':... c o m

., .,. .. ' mple Tuns! 0/ Faic, and Roberi
eoj •'•'... sure!
ing Hollywood i DeNiro dw i the mon ter thing in
oualaugh —but Kenneth Branagh's adaptation ol

,y others. Considering not a siDy laugh like, say, Mover- Wory ShcIiej/'« Frantewtein.
Peo- iek or Tte iiosfc No, no You want ''• '• supposed to be very faithful

It. a pointed satirical laugh, like Co- !o the book, and so Boris Karloff
Far/mif. Year radian Bacon, about a wai be- probably has very little to worry

'So. what can ,ve expect
from Hollywood when it's
turning "serious"? Well,
pretty much the same old
thing, only less fun...'

Kansa
Toto

n,, M o r r w , Johr, Bt-fore T'.^-.g
pteaed to hand

those released from Memorial Day t h e t r a c k ^ ^ of Q
until Harrison Ford season. ^ md A Rvxr Rvm

So, what can we expect from w e> r e n o t

HoUywood when it's turning "sen- h e r r . b u t n s h o u l d a t lea : ;, te v e r y tv-,f.(.ri th f. U m t / J , j St. j l (., w{ f ; . j n v ,.jl/jU, N o t , 0 rr,(.ri,Kj|1 W; in , . r i ,,,,

ous"? WeU, pretty much the same interesting, da, from Michael Moore, who has atty and Annette Bening remaking
old thing, only less fun. until the Alv, on the horizon is the Quen- to his credit made a very ftinny An A/fair to Remember, like we
real heavyweights come out. start- t m Tarantino festival, meaning documentary cullvj Roper & Me needed it.

ing at Thanksgiving. movies that art written, directed, and a comic news show called TV But don't worry When Decetn
Consider September. Included written and directed, or merely in- Natvm With Alan Alda and the ber approaches, yet another movie

in the expected fare (since release s p i r e d by the former video store late John Candy :,„..„,, v , , i | ,,,TIV(. (). ,..u ,„„,,„, . ,

dates are never definite until two employee whose penchant for low- Not to mention ft'i Pot, whu* tion season! When HoUywood hav
weeks after the movie comes out; life characters and toto of violence promises to be <-v<;r, idae! than tag given us silly ttiings to II

are Robert Redfords latest directo- is creating a cottage industry in the Saturday Night Live tkelch cm months, tries to atone by gatherina
rial effort (you know that has to be Hollyworxl these days. which it's based. Julia Sweeney lots of golden statuette* In the
serious); not one. not two, but Tarantino wrote and directed plays Pat 'no, they didn't dr-cid- to t2jh. It itlpuld be A flin M

Video
rewind

'Blue Chips'
Nick Notte sleepwalks through

Blue Chips like he's Wishing he

were somewhere else. Shaquille

O'Neal sleepwalks through ii like

he's trying to remember his

lines. Mary McDonnell sleep

walks through it like ... well, you

f,cl the icied. You'll prob.ibh, jti

sleep through it altogether. Pi

dictable sports (are, nicely pho

tographed. for what it's worth.

"Four Weddings
and a Funeral'

As a phenomenon, Font Wed

dings and a Funetal mak<

very pleasant small come

about a group of friends always

getting together for the wrong

reasons — and Andie MacDow-

ell in a very, very large hat. Turn

up the volume, though. Every-

body talks very quietly and very

fast with British accents, except

Andie.

'Like Water
for Chocolate'

I f Like Water for Chocolate

had not been made In Mexico

and spoken in Spanish, it wouk

have been lambasted by critics

for being a silly soap opera tl

turns on the idea that a rr

who can't marry the worrum he

loves would marry her sister

to be near the object of his de-

sks (and expect her to l)c grate-

ful). But it is a fowlgfl'language

film, so critics applauded nation-

wide. Go figure.

Top 10
video rentals

i .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
1(

Grumpy Old Men

On Deadly tiround

Intersection

BttthOVM'l Second

Shndowlwids

Honven and Earth

Philadelphia
In The Name OfJlK lnih'i

Anglo

). My Girl 2

- Uttt courto»y of Easy Video
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Meeting Place makes
a tasty eating place

BY NAOMI HOOKER der Platters Include homemade
Cu//na/y oomspondenl coleslaw and French fries, and av-

It's generally Impossible to find crane $.95, The ii,h store %c\h
a place'that does it all breakfast, seafood fresh, ready to cook, or
lunch, dinner, fresh seafood, take- dinner can be fried or broiled on
mil and do it well The Meeting the spot, - ready to eat One can
Place in Metuchen connected to buy a fish of their choice and have
the New Metuchen Pish Market, it breaded and fried lor $2 more.
has carved a niche for Itself doing Customers are known to call in
ill the above thru orders from work and pick

Tlie t eam <>l Hud Bercsford, his t h e m up <<n ' h e way home "Any-
mlaw Kevin Musoll and t h i n t ; you •;>u \,\y: ;>' th'.- resUiu-

•

ii i Kevin Cook (the la .1 nam
1 real) have made a ea .ual. v.
ming r,p<>t along Main Stn
v. white lights with u trellis
back wall create an 0] ©n gan
feel Next 'lour, howevei th

rant you can get at the 0 1
: says Beresfbrd
t It . been ova three res
,r Musoll opened the fi r.

rs since
market:

yeai Be ndi n m . I* Meeting

Lunch, which doesn't usually ex-
, . ( J i i - r, r , Eani4tii«>hoc •• rr

ind want to eat hoiw
The menu in both place H

• es fresh Qsh dishi Fish grilled chicken breast to roast i el
ughi up from Tom: River, some stuffed in pita pockets, and

Salmon ilown in from Canada, lob- salad platters. Fish 'n chips is pop-
ters from Canada and Maine are ijjar. with fresh cod filets and your
ncluded in a long list of lunch and choice of potato: steak fries, shoe
linner specials. Combination plat- string fries or the house fries:
ters are hot sellers, with heaps of baked potatoes sliced and fned —
fried shrimp, scallops and floun- and homemade coleslaw.

AUGUSTO F MENEZESfWEEMENO PUJS
From left, Chef Kevin Cook, Josephine Tomasso, Owners Bud
Beresford and Kevin Musolf, and Gayle Shriver relax before
the lunch crowd moves in to The Meeting Place on Main
Street, Metuchen.

For dinner, Cook extends his tai- Place welcomes earlv birds to
:.• :.-.•• the realm ol pastas, Ital- breakfast 7 a.m.-ll:30 a.m. Egg

lan dishes and a thickly-cut nbeye pancakes and omelets with home-
•• .;.-: With a fiair for ice sculp- fries will help start the day.

• ire and food presentation, Cook
enjoys serving large parties. The The Meeting Place, 452 Main St.,
Meeting Place seats up to 70 peo- Metuchen, (908) 549-2888; New
pie, and an unlimited number out- Metuchen Fish Store, next dfjor,
side the restaurant. The Meeting i908(4M-29~0.

Full Rack

•Barbeque Ribs
•Chicken Oscar

995Served with salad,
baked potato,
bread & butler

THE EXCHANGE
645 Rt. 202/206 • Bridgewater • 526-7090

OFF
YOUR

DINNER
CHECK

With purchase of
any 2 entrees

Sufi • Fn cn'v
Espies Sept IB. !99»

Dance tc the Sound
cf cur Live EancH

Every Friday Night
Aug 19th - Gary Ross Trio

Aug. 26th - Ele Fante & Green

COACH N' PADDOCK
Ode- 7 Day*

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • D raw • Cocktails

• Weda ™gs • Banquets • Parties for Ar Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73. Hampton it mi. Wesl ol Cknton)

Prime Rib Dinner$995

Including Jersoy's Finest Salad & Broad Bar »«.,,-. \ A W - I
' Foalunng Over 50 Items! M O I I . - VVcU.

Or select Iron) our regular monu

Jersey's Finest Salad Bar
Featuring over 50 items!
Lunch Special Mon. - FrL

Soup, Salad & Sandwich Bar th AII
Flala'i

Pub Special
Burger
ABeer

7 5 All Day
**Evory Day

Pub Only

Retail Butcrier Shoppe
(jl|oy 0UI niiiililv stt\«ks, roasts
and lull lino pi BoVl Homi CM1

QnM M. Sun 9-ii

Al! Entrees $3.50
Ail % to. Sandwiches $2.50

(a\ i

I
* ^

For
Mon.

Tucs.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

%

Meals to Go

the Week of August 22, 1994
Chicken a la King (or)
Shrimp Hoisin
Chicken Murphy (or)
Pasta w/Fresh Tomato Sauce
Creamed Chipped Beef over Biscuit (or)
Broiled Fish Fillet

Meatloaf & Mashed Potatoes (or)
Herb & Cheese Stuffed Zucchini

Egyptian Rice & Chicken (or)
Veggie Parmesan

Chefs Salad — Urge $3.50/Small $2.50

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
v*. -

Vlii ( 1 lii)rfil

Side
orders

WMa's Taverne, located
on Route 202 in Bedmtnster,
wai host "Back To School
Week" September 5-11 for stu-
dents, teachers, and parents.

AS week, students (under 12)
eat for just $1.99.

Teachers can take advantage
of the drawing for a $50 gift
certificate to The Teaching
Roomin Morristown, by asking
their server for an entry blank
upon being seated.

Please call Steven Hedden, at
908-234-1596 for more infor-
mation.

* * *

PatuHo 's on Vosseller Avenue
in Bound Brook has live enter-
tainment on Saturday nights in
August and it is never too early
to book your hofiday parties.
Stop by or call 356-2692.

The B a r g s at 201 Front S t ,
Perth Amboy is a great place to
dine on seafood, steaks and
chops. Located on the water-
front "where trie Shore begms,"
it features an intimate cocktail
lounge. 442-3000.

« # w

Grand Fortune Garden
at 716 Oak Tree Ave., South
Piainfiekl. has a wide variety on
its menu. The special Dim-Sum
is available in new Chinatown
style and there is also a new
healthy food menu. (908) 754-
3311.

Scarpellino's Restau-
rant at 168 Mi. Bethel Road,
Warren, is open again for busi-
ness. Stop by and enjoy the de-
Scious homemade neopotrtan
food priced right for the entire
family. Call for daily specials.
(908) 647-1728.

# * *
Ebbets, Route 523 (Main

Street), Whitehouse Station, is a
great place for casual dining.
Adult dining can be found up-
stairs with live entertainment Fri-
days and Saturdays. (908) 534-
4611.

Restaurant-
WEDNESDAY is...

Parmigiana Night
Your Choice of Chicken, Shrimp,
Veal or Eggplani alone or in any

combination

$8.95
includf« •a»M, brrad ft bimcf «nd sidf paMn

, . 609 East Main Street
,Bridgewater.» .722*4180
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OAK TREE FARM
Faun Fresh Country Market
>R0DUCE^|C DELI

Fresh Lettuce Our Delicious
Roasted Fresh Ham

$3.99 lb

tassel
Baking

Potaotes

290 ib

Seedless
Grapes

Ib990
NJ Corn

for $ 1 .0<

Land 0 Lakes
Sharp Cheese

$3.99 *

DAIRY MEAT
Breakstone Unsalted I

Whipped Buttet

99C
Breyers Yogurt

59C
Super Special

Nectarines 59C l ib.

Citterio
Genoa Salami

$5.99 ,t
Boars Head

Cracked PeppermiH
Turkey

$4.99*

Boneless
Sirloin

2.99
Pork

Steaks

$1.79

MuncfieeChesse

Singles

$1.59

80 20
Chop Meat

Fresh Extra
Large Eggs

8 9 c DOZ

$1.69
Country Style

Spare Ribs

$1.79 *
We Accept Food Stamps and Credit Cards.

STORE HOURS: Mon.Fri . 9-6PM • Sat. 8-6PM Sun.8-3PM

(908)755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plalnflcld • Nert ToDrugFalr

Sundays Never
Tasted So Good!
For a Sunday Brunch that is a feast for ihe eyes

and the palate, oome to the Brunswick Hilton

and Towers. Savor delicious Omeie;tes and

thick Belgian waffles prepared prectsei>

to your liking. SampleourRawBar.

brimming with the sea's freshest catch.

Enjoy exotic fruits and displays of

imported meats and cheeses. A

carving board of succulent Roast

Beef or Poultry. Tempting

Tones and sinful

Desserts. Nowhere

else will you find

such abundance,

such skillful

presentation, such

delicious cuisine.

The sensational
Sunday Brunch
is served from
11 AM to 230 PM
Adults $19.96
Ages 7-14 $10.96
Ages 6 and under free

For reservations call (908) 828-2000.

Brunswick

and Towers
Three Tower Center Boulevard « East Brumwick, NJ 06811

H I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T O .

WELCOME TO CHINA GARDEN
SPECIALS

1 COUPON ' TODAY'S COUPON

! 10% OFF ] LUNCH ] ,,,5?,r;;,«>i;Ir
I \ay()nltr a/*IM» I S P E C I A L ' Mcr.(icfi/iri«rf«i

1/2 I'M IT.

i uvp? ! _ :

5».* Ktmic MM \oiili.

fl0fl-7£5-5333 Major Crodlt Cards Accepted

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

| i Kids S*\ Fo»> 99c
.Won.- Wed

J J "C» •

BUY OME ENTREE
g

GET ?ND ENTREE

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lessor Value
Not IO tO COfrb'"0d A m jny

Exp 9 1 94
FN Vd' d Mon thfu Thars

• Animal Characters • Balloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties

• GREAT MARGARITAS
•Rt BS U'.-st, /SlortK T^UiU-vfifliH (9Oti) 755-44OO
(Corner West End Ave. & Rt. 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

NORDSTROM
l.l\E)AZZHAND

E» crv I« i lay
hur>aa> of ihc motuh
Bcl»-ccn 7 i 9 pm

it "FT* Ganitn
Coon RcMauranl

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
Store Hours: Mon.,Fri. lOamio 9:30pm, Sat I Oam to 10pm, Sun 1 larri to Opm

CAFE ON THE SQUARE
at the Clarion Hotel & Towers

2055 Lincoln Hwy, Rt.27
Edison, NJ

(908) 287-3500
In the heart of Edison you will

iscover a charming cafe with the
ambiance of casually elegant dining
at reasonable prices. Whether yen
line with us for lunch or dinner, you
:an expect the finest in American
and Continental cuisine. Enjoy an
unparalleled meal and allow our
trained wait stall to recommend one
of the many popular selections of
imported and domestic wine. In
addition to our menu fare, speciality
dishes are prepared daily. All major
credit cards accepted.
Here is just a sampling of a few of
the superb items appearing on our
menu.

LUNCH
Chicken Tortilla Salad - Marinated
Chicken breast grilled and served
)ver mixed greens, fresh tomatoes,
and shredded cheese. All served in a
tortilla shell.
Turkey Deli Delight - Freshly sliced
turkey breast, provolone cheese,
roasted peppers, and balsamic
vinegarette served on crusty trench
bread served with chips.
Flounder Franchise - A tender filet,
egg dipped and sautced in white
wine & lemon.

Hot Roast Beef • Fresh hot roast
beef served over garlic crusts with a
red wine mushroom, shallot sauce.

Dinner

Appetizers
Brushetta - Sliced oven baked
trench bread topped with plum
tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic and
parmesan cheese.
Vol Au Vent - Shrimp and Scallops
sautced in a white butter sauce
served in a flakcy pastry crust.

Entrees
Calc Cavatelli Cavalclli pasta,
JTOCCOli florets, sun dried Ionia
toes, roasted peppers and fresh
mozzarella finished with <i fresh
basil, garlic, and virigin olive oil.
Chicken Balsamico Marinated
grilled chicken breast over a
mesquiline nut with a fresh tomato
basil salad and potato straws.
Shrimp^ faifflUf^ Jumbo shrimp
sautced in a (ognai cream sain e
served over sauleed spinach.

!'ai] Smsd Poritchop Pan seared
|M>rk( hop served ovei braised
savory cabbage garnished wilh a
Oranny Smith Apple Fritter.
Vtitl Aiiuucito Tender veal
medallions SBUtced with wild
mushroom', and nrlii lioke hCQItl
finished with Amurctto, and Demi
gla/e.
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1004

60-P/us

6 j>lm n part o\ I orbet HeWPSptn* Introdiutiom. It it
mtendtd I"' MM h ptOplf looking fur other people with
vbom tn i-itablnff relatioinfupi. fur more information

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking male companion between
ages ol 60-70, I love dancing, the beach, long walks,
good dinners, and going to the movies. Write me a
letter and lot's talk. .I would love to meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Lale 50s, active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, fieri marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Ext. 4300.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Middle 60s. Interested in SWM, middle 60s. who
likes old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing.
long walks, car rides or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

WDPM— 64, I am an honest, sincere, secure and N
S. NO, no drugs. ISO a slender S/DWF, 40-64 for
LTR. Seek the same in a caring, loving woman in &
around the Somerville area I am 6 It., 215 lbs.. This
advertiser has chosen to recieve mail: Intro Box
5011, PO BOX 699, Somerville, NJ, 08876

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE in good health seeking
SWM tor hiking and/or canoeing companion. Please
reply to Ext. 4862. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LET-
TER & PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4862.
•.FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876.

Business Contacts

—-CLIP AND S A V E —
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you w
your computer problems I can help decide which
computer and software is best for you! Call today.
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

Huwicss Contacts is ,.- new classification and is part ol
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for use
/n1 ptople looking (or other people with whom to &CKB
business. For more mfo pltmeeall 1-S00-Si9->>41^.

1006
Exercise Partners

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
League starts In June. No soccor oxp. req. but must
havo strong commitment to team. Please call Ext
•1855.

IO07
Game Players
&Ho*byfsts

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes. this is not a misprin! There are so few of us. If
you play Rente or anyone you know of plays Pente-
please give me a call IPS Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please call!) Please reply en 4173

Game Playen & Hobbynti n part of Fnrbts Srwipapers
Introductions It M intended for me by people looking for
'jther people with whom t§ play games vr tttfo} Hobbies

BOATLESS-
Neophyte boatman with lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain o' operate your power boat in return for experi-
ence Pl»«t« r»»pond to «xt. 4819.

It it the policy of this ne"j);pjper not to publish any
personal advetuement that may be overtly sexual, sugges-
(MM and.or offensive to the general public This service h
intended solely for personal adi for singles who would

1009
TrlVBnYIg

Companions

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them
• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somcrvillc, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

SEEKING A SWF (21-30) TRAVEL COMPANION one
(free) round trip coach ticket to CANCUN, MEXICO!!!
Due to a relationship break-up. I am an honest, car-
ing, generous, single while male. THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. SEND LET-
TER AND PHOTO TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4946,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876.

SWF— 52, buying a new HV and looking for an ad-
venterous serious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a fun personality to discover America and
many of its great places. What am I all about - drop
me a line and find out if interested.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO; INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Newspapers' In-
troductions. It is intended for me by people looking for
other people with whom to travel. For more information
please call 1-SX-5S9-949S.

1010
Introductions

Name:.

Address:.

l'honc Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I'm intregued by accopmiished and
educated people who can balance work & play. I love
"he arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
travel Previously maned white female. 5 6 medium
build, attractive with warm dark hair. If your a trim
non-smoker, 38-48. principled young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respona Race in no important
a 'ease respond to ext 5059 This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059, Forties Newspa-
pers. P.O. Box 699, Somervill*. NJ 08876

46 YR. OLD S W F -
Non-drinker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
witn single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game players, please RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

A BEGINNER COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCER-
Pretry blonde wrtti class and style. S Si. 50, great
:egs- slim vivicous. wonderful sense of humor and
fun to be with seeks dance partner for Hi-steppin,'
friendship and whatever follows. This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Pleas* send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5055, Forbes Newspa-
pers. P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

A LITTLE BIT CUTE, A LITTLE BIT S H Y - 45 yr
divorced white male. 5 7. fit and clean cut. who
* ' - ; v i the outdoors, nature and all of its adventures.
Seeking to build a relationship with a honest natural
woman who likes to hike, enjoys nature, being cud-
dled and cared for. A woman who wants to walk
tnrough life beside her man. Respond to Ext. 5060.
This advertiser has also chosen to receive mall.
Ptease tend letter and photo to: Introductions, Box
5060. Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, Somer-
vtlle. NJ 08876

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Tnkb some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type of parson you
would like to meoL

2, You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling {-800-559-9495. Our
spocially-trainod staff will help you. Any
porsonnl information wo may roquost will
M knpt strictly confidential

3 Deadline to place your FREE introduction!
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run tor
six wooks and can b« renewed at any
time

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1 -900-226-1003 and tallow the voice prompts
far advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1, Note the extension numbers at trie end of the

ads you would l«K<? to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
torn a Touch-Tone phone and taliow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box tot $t per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser' lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

Introductions f* operated by Forbes Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., Somarvillc,
NJ O0876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a
way to moot peoplo. fnd a tennis pnrtrMr, a

fourth far bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able lofind someone to sham them. Ffersona!
advortsaments and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public The Publisher reserves the right to repd
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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DBM-

A TOUCH OF CLASS. A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
37 yr. old professional SJF Independent, intelligent.
sensual and pretty. Let s cook dinner togethe' go to
the gym...or take in a movie Are you bright, intuitive.
adventurous, and have a good sense of humor? I'm
looking for someone who is under 42 and is looking
to build a friendship into a real relationship Pie3se
call call ext.4804

ADVENTURESS, EQUESTRIENNE, FENCER, ARTIST
OR "?•• SOUGHT BY HANDSOME. CAPABLE.
romantic, attentive, literate and often silly SVVMi30l
for the wild, deep empowering, sweet and
(hopefully) long, nde sure to follow. PLEASE REPLY
TOEXTX962.

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S DAD-
We met in January in T.J. Max s. we talked cf Mont-
esson and of Alexis birthday in August. PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4311.

ALL THAT'S MISSING- Fc this successful secu-e.
honest, goodlookmg. down to earth 39 year cxd "-.ale
with a great sense of humor is that attract ve easy
going, unpretentious, secure and independent fei-iaie
with natural look (light o^ maxe-up and Mlunl *ai''<
between 23-33 who vtou a choose a cafe t ; a cn.b
jeans to a dress or a convertible to a cadmac. No
high hairs please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4848.

ARE YOU A MAN GROWN WISER- t-'C-c1- Je s
twists & turns, looking to truly share wrtn sc~ec~e-
openness & honesty p^ay-M-ess 4 aPecx-i ;c - ;
and doing and just De.ng. s^anrx; i-ag ~a: : - =":
curiosity, learning frsm, each other §r j~t *e -
educated, professional woman. 5 2*. 1 TC p-evcjs,1)
married, pretty strawoerry-blonae. Lootrg 'y <»
dred spirit partnerinend. 40-55 to s.̂ a-e -ea» ' —es
and mundane; a man *hc values trust a": ~'— az>
buitt over time as we-i as creativity, se-sv. •> • -:'• :~ -•; ' • : -
ness and family. I love natjres oeajt, - * - ; eip ;•• yotre y,
ing new places and ideas. canc*ng. enc:o-3rachy, yo*J re lo
movies, being home, tirre with tnends : ' ';--s™>o«er *-c-a- •:
tnm, please answer. P<ease H i ext 474- This »d- e»i 35:-
vertiser has also chosen to receive mall. Please
sand latter and photo to: Introductions. Box 4741.
Fortes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somervflle. NJ
08876

ARE YOU cute, cucov. sexy ana petite ,i-t a'-
fectionate and show it. a NS, early 30 s to Mri) *C s'
Are you looking for a last relationship1 Th.s JPW
separated, 53. strong, sensitive, canng. loving, is
looking for you. I like Broadway, books, 'o-ig wa!k,s
summer rain and smooching. Kids ok. or willing to
start a new family. Sound interesting' t > "̂-e aSoyt
yourseH? Please respond ext. 5003

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends here if you are a tali SWM 30-40
years old who enjoys dancing rnovies and dicing out
ext. 4708.

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 3 5 -
Blond hair, blue-eyes, sexy, well cuitt. good hean
and full of laughs. Seeking attractive female who is
honest, sensitive, car.ng and affectionate <o< posspte
LTR. Must like hugs!" Ext. 4607

ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- wide* «• fi-^rv
cially secure. A one to one relationship for a senous
committment. Serious only. This »dvertiser has cho-
sen to receive mall. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions, Box 4949, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699. Somervllle, NJ 08876

CARING, HONEST SWM-
From Nantucket. 26. energetic, seeking VVF who *n-
ioys long walks, beaches or just a mght out. Please
reply ext. 4723

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! To meet a 66 yr young
JWWWM, S'8 , 150 lbs.. Charming & witty nan who
has a dasire & expenence to make some special lady
very happy, please call ext 5005

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies &
the shore seeking SJF 20-25. with sJm>!ar interests
P;ease cail Extension -1328

COMMITMENT MINDED FEMALE INTERESTED IN
MEETING SAME IN WS MALE. A~-3CVve p-o'es-
sionai. earry -C s 5 6 '3C 'a--a- c_ee,es Aa-*:*
!o have no-.»--*-.g ; —e sre-t A "3-;:sc~e e-..-
cated. ath'e:: f a - c ose n ace :c s^a-e ca > e»K' •
eoces p'us a", : ' t"e ' : : « • " ; :>eachi :-ave -5
skiing, spofts ?:-:*s ES.S •• !"":s S ' s - . i c e !
times togefer Se-cs ~.a- » 3002 - va ' s S se~se
of humor cease 'espo-2 THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTER t PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4859.
S FORBES NEWSPAPERS. P0 BOX 699. SOMER-
V1LLE.NJ 08376.

33 6- e c .

^ a c e ^ ^ K - . a * : Please respond to ext. 4829.
OEAR TALL, SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
i - a .*•> sv-.-acwe 3" .==• : z 'a '-- :• ~z -

*--s! re '

OMWF. BORN AGAIN-

ccmsc.o-s • se e,
ca'ty enjoy ' re 5 ~
6 2 '. while - 4 6 :
ceding ,. !& 9 .

sponc ! ii«e :c i -
to give 110% tc a •

e -

• - - • • :

i a'

" ??:•

z' s - ;

- = ; * - : - - s ~

' Please call

••eg

- - 5 '

ext.

> ^-

48 22'

BEST FRIENDS? Write and find out. NS. this 4O:sn
SWM has found that life is sweeter when sha-ed with
someone special. ISO reciprocal romance with right
lady for LTH. Must like to laugh and be free to ex-
plore. I'm the tall, shm guy you may have seen and
asked yourself ' I wonder if that smile leans he's
single?" THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
BORN AGAIN BF- 30. seeking Bom Aga,n male
between 30-40 yr., Race unimportant, to en;ov Jazz
Gospel, Reggie, & Rock, MUST have s zest for life1

Must be intelligent, creative, a real man Must enjoy
the out-doors, appreciate art, and respect different
cultures & nature. Please write to Introductions Box
5012, Po Box 699, Somerville, 08B76

BORN AGAIN SWM-
31, attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attrac-
tive SWCF, 24-34, who puts God first. Must be hon-
est, affectionate and likes having fun. Call if you're
the special lady I'm looking for. Please call ext.
4806.
BROWN EYED GIRL—
26 seeks the same. Blue, Green, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, Softball, run-
ning, football, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings at home & my cat. I'd like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship. Please call Ext. 4535.

DIVORCED FEMALE
E'S z-'ji ejss : z'-zs -'.-iz~i~ -z z-z~- ~ :e
irtterest^-g r'e -.af2*ror«e' s.-ccess'- car&e* a^c a
good tneit; L^ci'"g4c-B' - e ; c - ! »-3 eSjcstes
man for cc""pa^'O^s" D 5'^ ' - " a^r ^ '3 'e-t r ca.e •
ops. Love K i d t.e the beach boats hikes * / : -.-•
mg, ac^en-..'e m-jseur-s a-c E' 53"" '9 Pease ca
Ext. 3089

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
40. 55 c'-zrii "a" C" e.es p eaia': :o " e eye
pnysicaiiy S me"-ta'*y ; 3 " v c - '? i " se-c.-e •"•:epe->-
Sent, witty i outgoing * a g'eat sr e 4 ss'se o<
rtumor Ste«.'>5 fi'-l^z-i • ". ". -. 2 " ' " a " , a .
secure. 5 DWW «v-<6 **c 5 '.-.'• c e " s e - f ,e, -o-
rnantic. honest 4 abie to fc- --- a as' '•; >t 3'c-ish,p
Alcoholics drug users, garrr. *• 6 -e=5 ;a-e-s ntec
not apply Please reply Ext. 4528.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43. sim attractive see*.n
MM*- 3S-48 trrm and g'X-C i
and e^V. or '̂sy iiee to CJ
nght wc^en rf he were *o *

someone spec- Please ret,1 / i / ' <='f-f-
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE -
41, 5 5, SI:TI, artiac've i d ; t , hotwM ISO SDrtPM
40-48 who is S'ncce handsome, financially stable «
good senst Of humo' Must enjoy an eoja' " 1 'A
going out & quiet eves at home ft fOV :«•.' kldu ge
m alcohol, gambling or drugs p;ea«,e don t respo'id
Smokers OK Please reply Ext. 4528.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, professional 6 , 180 lbs , Catholic, Seeding
SWCF, 35-40, 5 2-5'6 good butM, for ^e" . . - , ".-8
tionship & whatever develops Sense of htMIOI :* '
but must be attractive, outgoing & good con versa-
tionaJist to enjoy movies, dining out i. the occasional
rainy day Please reply E/t. 4333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE- 46, 5 10, fit Enjoy! all
sports as participant & spectator Appreciates tho
"simple things' in life Believe ir. values & giving to
others Strong Catholic but not Holy Roller Type
Interested in meeting attractive, fit F 35-48 who likes
to chat & enjoy wide variety of activities Please call
Ext. 4854.

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Pretty lady-looking tor the noht man to compliment
me If you like • spintod. intelligent, independent lady
\eiy family onented. canng-giving, who tan tht»
gamut from v\ tfo Mom to Politician, comfoitable in
any setting S DWPM 40ish • call me & decide if we
aie compatible. E\t.4541.
DJPF— 45, youthful. NS. attiactive. outgoing, rro-
ative, secure En]eys music. IhMtft, tnttm, outdoors
ISO special JM for warm. le\mg. committed lOKition-
ship Please call ert. 4807.

DWF— m search of SDWM 6 . trim, ovei 55, non-
smoker and no drugs w a sense of humor, likes
dancing and going to the movies E\t 4646

DWF— Slim petite, !ong black nair non-smoker, well
educated m search of VVM. I3te 30s early 40s with
ta'ied interests Please ca[: ett 5058

DWF— Tall & sieroer pretty working mom, Seeks
Ta'r Christian ^a;e 62 ' or tailed 45 - . t o shaie
normal' fur, times, movies, dancing, laughter. N S.

optomistic. Independent Happy. Please call ext
5008

DWM— 1 am a warm, smce'e and gentle man. I am
a.so friendly. ;nte!ligent and financially secure. I am
38. 5 tali and an adorable romantic. I ve been mar-
ked be'ee. 7 >rs ago. but to the wrong woman, I
now know what my future wife is; you are feminine,
conservative, educated and enjey tropical travel and
dining out You are between the ages of 25-35 and
take pnde m your appearance. Kics O K since I love
ttm Please respond to ext. 4820.

DWM- S-:cess'ji but not rid) Well-educated but
->ot an executive Not tali (5 10 ). not dark (blond
Mir, blue eyesi. not handsome (attractive). Just a
-vce guy *">o e-;oys what he does and believes that
; (e shouid oe snared witn someone special Please
respond to ext. 4839.

DWM— Ta". s!.'m active pro!. Business Owner, 40-
*arm & caring seeks warm, romantic, slender
younger F. ncn-smoker for long term relationship
<'is OK. Please ca'l ext, 4933.

DWPF-
50. 5 7. Pretty, dk. hair, dk eyed lady Financially &
emoticnalfy secure, honest, fun loving, good sense 0!
numor. socially active, enioys the finer things life has
to ofer Seeks M counterpart for same Please ca!
Exr 4545

OWPM- 40. 511, 225 lbs . spiritually, emotionally &
financaify secure Enjoys lamtly life, children, camp-
rig. flea markets movies & conversation Seeks
same :n SQ'iVF 30-45 f c friendship & possible long
term NMHNNp. Please cai: Ext. 4864

EDUCATOR— DVC/ attenn/e sincere, honest. 50's.
•5*!DS 5 8 . tnjoyl reao^ng favel. theatre 4 dining
>jt Seeks a B in caring understanding woman, 45-
55 /'S oa tc snare _ M together i possible LTR
^ ease cfli e/t 4769

FIT. WHITE, PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35 ahO !'kes children, coacmng football and summer
vacations is seeling a special long-haired white or
p'spanic woman, S or D, for a long-term realtionship!
P ease reply ext 4715.

GENTLEMAN AT HEART- SWM. 31, 5 1V, 185 lbs.,
D'own ha;r & eyes honest, open-minded, intelligent,
adventurous romantic and caring Interest include:
comedy, music theater, photography, beach, travel,
sunrises & sunsets See^r.g a SWF. non-smoker &
non drug user to snare .̂hare life s adventures with
for a possible long-term relationship Redhead a
plus Please call a/1. 5054

GIGOLO 40ISH-
l/onogamous, verbose, jaded, self-centered, cruel,
frgotistical, grotesaue drunk and eclectic- earned
rype A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
shed DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive, denying-one-tiack-msrid... who attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart,
'9-55; no children, affluent obnoxious, financially *3o-
cure, offensive sensual, erudite humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be mamc obsessive & MdUCOvi
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ca-
pucctno. Sequel (will u^o your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual rulationahip
Knock Knee commitment Adv MORE Fece3 hap-
pens PS . No Lawyerettes. Cardboard professional?
Public servants, Hew Yorkers drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GWM— 38, 5 101/2, ISO Irjii Brn. hair & oyos, mat-
culine, versatile intellect varied interests, am dis-
creet THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE A
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4041,
•AFORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

_OOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED, DBPM-
(with no children), 41, 5 9", 165 lbs. Seeks a good
woman to on|oy lifo w th I «ttl sincere, honost. and
considerate, and I look toi that In others. I en|oy
winter skiing, mnkinq music, scl-fl. biking, bowllnn,
lomantic walks, good conservation, and occasionally
dancing and dining out I also like quiet times at
home.
It you're a S DF. botwoon 28 & 40, who is; slender
(but still has nice cuives), fun-loving, yet down to
earth; have a healthy sense of humor; a friendly dis-
position and nice npppaiance; honost, reliable, and
emotionally secure; and believes that friendship &
romance go hand In hand, what are you waiting for''
Give me a call right now (no smokers, drug users, or
heavy drinkers, please) Race is unimportant. I hope
to hear from you soon. Please reply to Ext. 4544.

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL WM successful, off-
beat and romantic. I en|oy music, conversation, hav-
ing fun. Missing only a VVF counterpart for a sincere
loving but discreet friendship. Call ext. 4850. or write
BOX 4850 INTRODUCTIONS. FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37, 5 9', sensitive,
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dining, seeks
petite, romantic, attractive SDWF. 27-38 for friend-
ship, possibly more. Kids OK. Please respond to
ext.4832.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM-
Very good looking, intelligent, physically fit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 57" or less, NS female (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to offer. If you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy. I'm happy,
enjoy life and having fun. ISO WF counterpart for
loving but discreet friendship. Please reply ext. 4716.

HARDWORKING (CARPENTER) SWM 32,
Nice guy, looking to meet a warm, attractive, S/DWF
22-32 slim • med build who enjoys the outdoors.
beach, sports, bike riding, movies, picnics, comedy
clubs. I am honest, caring, non-smoker for
friendship/poss relationship.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE WRITE TO INTRODUCTIONS
BOX 4946, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY DWM- 30.
desires to meet woman for a very LTR. Very open to
activities, life and enjoyments. Other than an honest
desire for a caring man all I ask is that you're under
30, under 5'8" and under 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4817.

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6'2 ", 28, looking
tor a partner for a long term relationship. My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parties;
I love swimming. If you have the same hobbies,
please call ext. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar valuos in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext
4736;
IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad. Nice-looking,
athletic, 40ish DWM w/patience, passion and own
home- would like to meet you far dating, friendship
and maybe more. Please reply ext. 4719.

LOOKING FOR A CO-PILOT -
I am a divorced, whito malo. 60 yoars old. I am
professional, own my own piano, very active, fit, &
(manually stable An average man- no diinking or
drugs, but I smoke. Seeking SINGLE WHITE FEMALF
who 13 slim, 30-45 years old, who noods a nicn omo-
tional start In life and who likos to bo spoiled and
knows how to spoil in roluin Must be luvol htttiOd,
like sporia and sports cars, traveling, dining out, and
quiet livonintjr, Sonio of humor a must! Ploa'jo Call
ext 4014

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE-
I'm a DWM. professional boat capt. with additional
tirno on my hind! Heavy built, Ilko to cook, dino oui
and have intirnato times. Lookintj lor an older womiii
between the ago^ of ri')4fj with larg« framo, also It.
•iharo tho samo as I So, II you Ilko Iho waloi, fin!
dining and Victoria » Secrot, give this captain a cull
and l i f t ftot ofl for a lonrj-torm voyaqo Plense ro-
•pond to ait. 4828.

LOOKING FOR COMMITMENT- OWM 44, Hlof
Smokor. No druus, paronl ol luiinau» (laiujhlor iMh i
Hvo together relationship w/potilo or •jlirn l/DWf 3;,
4 7 w/no kid» or 1 daughter f'loaso call Ext 4BC'>
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP - SWI 40. sensitive attiaclivo, caring, down-
IO-8Srth who unjoys home life & life's lilllo ploasure'j
wok1; SWMf yontleman to sharo a rolalionship
based oti trust, honesty, caring & sharing and who is
comfortfiblfl In Home life as well. I am truly serious
ahnu! committing 'ho timo & effort to the right per-
lon Please respond to ext.4831.

MALE - Divorced, 56, 6', 186 lbs., white, educated,
Rt, tj S, professional Interested in dining, dancing,
spoils, travel reading looking for attractive female 50
and under with similar interests for serious relation-
ship Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Box 4842, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle, NJ 08876.

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Lbs., 5 10 , Brown
hair/eyea, 40 i, SWM, -who is working on old mo-
torhome to go camping & fishes when Ml kids come
visit this summer Would like to meet average, friend-
ly, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship, Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome. Please call ext. 4787

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal. H-
ardworking SWM, 28, very fit, 6' t . Very intelligent,
suave looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together'') Sacrificing tor Bountiful life. Ext.
3926

MATURE. FIT, FUN-LOVING S W M - 30. likes English
mysteries. Sports, Europe & new things. ISO attrac-
tive SF 20-30 for LTR. Sincere replies only. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL
ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4866, %FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking for someone
professional 5'4", very attractive, 44, own my own
home. I drive luxury car. I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining. Seeking a professional black
Afican American or Hispanic, 6 '+ and 40 + . Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizing only. A
serious relationship, no head games. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 5057, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876

MOST PEOPLE ASK ME
How come a nice guy like you is still living alone?
Well, nice ladies are hard to find tool And I haven't
tound her yet! Seeking: S/DWF, 39-50 slim, trim, cute
lady that's emotionally ready to share life's up &
downs. For friendship, companionship and possible
commitment, I am an imperfect, DWM, tall, trim,
blond, healthy NS. ND, stable, lovcable and avail-
able. Please call ext. 5153.

NEW AGE- SWM late 30's, strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w/same interests. Please call ext. 4711.

NEW JERSEY TRANSPLANT- This pretty & petite,
SWCF, 33, Blond hair, green eyes, seeks tall, hand-
some SWCM, to share beach, baseball, & the best ot
times! Sense of humor & adventure a ^ ! Sincerity,
Romantic, affectionate. & a desire for a terrific LTR a
must! Please call ext.5004

NICE GUY
5'9", 160 lbs., I en|oy the simple things In lite; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meat someone who Is comfortable with them-
self, ' pretty-plaln-|ane", 35-45 years old, 5 7 &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non/llght-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a o n * night stand but a
soriom contender. Lv. phone number A I'll call you
back! (Brtdgewater area, pleas*.) Reply ext. 4170.

PETITE— attractive, Jewish female, 60. looking for a
gentleman, Jewish male, 62-72. Communication is
very important for dining, bathing and friendship and
good sense of humor. Please call ext.4745

PLAYFUL, BUBBLY, FUNLOVING
big, beautiful woman, blonde hair, blue eyes, 37, 280
lbs, seeking that special guy for fun & romance. All
responses will be answered Please respond e«1
4837.

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender intelligent, nurturing & aestnetic Seek-

ing attractive, cultured financially secure male 55-65
for caring, long lasting relationship Ext 4955

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, mid 40 S. 5'8", 156 lbs NS. one

child, varied interests. ISO a pleasant lit WF 35-44
eith a positive outlook on life for a LTR Kids OK
Please respond exi 4846

ROMANTIC SECURE CAPRICORN- WM 215 lbs ,
5' 10, brown hair & eyes, healthy, adventurous, with
good looks and personality Bored' Seeking female,
30-45 plus or minus, average height and weight, plus
or minus, with or without baggage with a plus for
discreet friendship Day or evening, day a plus Must
like hugs and kisses for a plus. Please call exi 4948.

SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL W O M A N -
Single-parent lather. 0WCM 47. 5 9'. stocky but diet-
ing. I am looking for a woman who is sincere, social
drinker for LTR. Please reply ext. 4645.

SEEKING MR. RIGHT- SWPF age 26. 5 2. blonde.
attractive, college educated who enjoys travel, the-
atre, movies, long walks & the Beach. Seeking SWPM
25-33 Christian. N,S, attractive, physically fit w tradi-
tional values, sense of humor who is seeking LTR.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4863, %FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE.NJ 08876.

It u the policy of tint nnt'fpsper not to aaHTli «ffv
pcnonil sjvttutmcnl tbtl mty ht olerlly j f iki , i*j£Cl-
tivi tni'or offewh* to tbt getert! public. Tku HIUU »
intended ioltl\ for perioiil til for lirtgln u-fco u-ox.a
like to tifbltib t rrutiombip unb olbtr si-.gitt.

SINGLE CHINESE FEMALE- 25 yrs 5 8 attractive
brown eyes, black hair, caring, affectionate, con-
scious, also athletic, in good physical shape BS de-
gree Seeking 5 9 to 6 2 Prof, educated wf.'te
male, 27-33 yrs. old. emotionally stable, financed
secure, honest, sincere, considerate in good health
good physical shape, non-smoker & alchoiic and dis-
ease free American citizen THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTER & PHOTO TO BOX 4944, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30, 110 lbs., 55 w t child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM,
must be very attractive, 28-36, 5'9"-6 1 ', in shape. 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoKer drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, fo' a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call ext 4294

TO ANSWER AIM AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1 Noto the exientjon riumboi 3 nt the end of ttv»

adr. you would hike to answer.

2 lo respond by phono call 1-900-226-1003
ft out n Touch-lono phono and loliow ttio
viiia? prompt; mid record your mtSMSM
HIP orr,t ir, $8.00 por minute. You must bt
1H yoars or older to uw this 900 lino

BOX RENTAL
For tdvtr t iMf l who would like the option oj rece»
ino nuil responses in addition to voice responses
you ..in rent ,i mail box for SI per line per week with
.in additional Chtlg*. ol S-l per week tor 'This AcKer
liser" l inu 1 OrMpond by mail, look tor ads that H*.
specially nuikt'Ct m BOLD PRIN1 Mail received tor
advertisers who h.u e not requested mail boxes will
not he fQrWSfdtd

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25, 5 5, Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who is interesting S likes to go out & have lun. If this
is you just j/ive me a call at Ext. 4547.

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 20
6'1", short brown hair, brown eyes. Workout every
day, college student, humorous-yet romantic ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapely. SWF wilh a good personality,
honest, communicates well, 18-33. Please reply ext
4714

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Thm, dark hair, loyal, honest who loves the outdoors
and quiet romamtc nights Seeking SWF 18-25 who is
thin, sexy, loyal, honest for LTR, No head games
Please reply ext. 4728.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
25. Brn. hair, hazel eyes. slim, athletic, enjoys the
little things. Sports. Beach Books especially chil-
dren Seeking SWF w/sirmlar interests Please call
Sri. 4540.

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 24, Tall & slender with blue
eyes Enjoys outdoor activities, dining out, movies.
Broadway shows, travel, trips to the beach, and quiet
evenings at home. Also an avid reader with a diverse
range of interests and pursuits Seeking a congenial,
trustworthy SWF 20-27 for friendship, possible rela-
tionship Please can ext 5007

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 32 6 2 190 lbs Good look-
ing, honest w/good sense of humor I Uke sports, the
outdoors, movies, etc. ISO womar" 28-38, attractive
* good sense of humor w similar interests. If this is
you This advertiser has chosen to receive mall
also. Send letter & or photo to: EH, 3039 Introduc-
tions, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699. Sorrier-
vtlle, NJ, 08876.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 36 6 3 225 lbs clean
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet. 28-36 for possible
long term relationship. Please call Ext. 4860.

SINGLE, BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALE -
Divorced. 38 years old. I have been single for over i
years and I am looking for a BiacK. single, Christian
man. He must be in his 40-50. and love God and
kids. I am looking for Mr. flight and I am very loving
and kind. Please reply e*i J720

SLEEPLESS IN NEW JERSEY- SWPF college edu-
cated, SI, 5 6 ' . Blond hair, attractive & enjoys the
out-doors beach, theatre 4 skiing seeking SWPM.
29-38. NS , Tall , athletic, with similar interests
Please write to: Intro Bo* 5012, Fo'Des Newspapers
PO BOX 699. Somerville. NJ. 08876

S M - 38. tall, fit & firm, looking tor open-mind F, to
enjoy mutual satifisting delights! Age, race, unimpor-
tant Please be a N S. piease call e«t 5014

STARLITE S T A R B R I G H T - WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER L O V E - SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10. 165
lbs ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w inner beauty, thin to me<3. build, 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR. No Princesses
piease. Hold true to your Dreams tho phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest. I'm well
educated, well mannewa. a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous & very alfectionate I'm willing
to try anything once. except skydiving. Can we talk'
Please Em. 4779.

S W F -
40ish. prof., petite, auburn hair, w'cultural & artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men. fast
cats & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially &
emotionally secure, for living happily ever-after
Please call ext.4762

SWF— petite, attractive in my 40 s brown hair, hazel
eyes, very active, self employed. I have 2 boys I
enjoy all kinds of activities, dancing & music. I love
dining and enjoy sports. Interested in a SWM 38-45.
whose financially stable and enjoys the same as I do
I enjoy someone who is honest, sincere, good sense
of humor, good conversationalist and understanding
Please call ext. 5051.

SWM. 44, S'11", 17Slbs-
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking I enioy
oldies, reading, dining out. sports, flea markets, mov-
ies, and just quiet times together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF, 30 • with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SWM— 25 yts. old. mature and organized. 6'. 185
lbs., medium build, model type, excellent personality,
communication a - . Respectfullness and caring.
Also keen in business I seek this warm, sensitive
lady who wants all the importance of a positive,
healthy lelationship This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Please send letter (and photo
optional) to: Box 4B47, Introductions, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08B76.

SWM— 35, 9 ft., dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, p6':!e & caring SWF, 21-29, who
loves Harleys for possible LTR, piease call ext.4773

SWM— 39, ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enjoy life. If you are this person, please give me a
call. Please call axt. 4825.

S W M -
41, brown-haired, blued-eyed professional, 62" tall I
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext. 4566.

S W M -
Searching for one of a kind SWF. I am a successful,
SWM, 27, who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore...to
staying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualities & Inter-
ests. Please call exi. 4772.

S W M - 27 yrs of age, Portuguese, 6'. 190 lbs., good-
looking, honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman, 18-34,
for friendship and possible relationship. Please re-
spond to ext. 4830.

SWPM— 25, 6 3 ' , brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s. humorous, SWPF, age 20-30. interested in sports
music & movies. Exi 4629.

SWPM— 43 looking to meet SWF 33-40. who is at-
tractive and sincere Interest vary from quiet times at
nome. the beach, boats, dinner and movies. Please
call ext 5053

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5 11"" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. wtio is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WF WANTED BY W W M - Looking for one honest
trustworthy Wf. single divorced or widowed. One
who can become involved with a serious monoga-
mous relationship which can lead to something. One
who doesn't care about a mans position in life. One
who can accept criticism as will as give it. One who
doesn t get upset or moody when she has to com-
pormise or yield. One who is not out for what a
relationship can get for her (a gold digger). One who
can smile at the world and has a wild sense of
humor A love tor life One who likes boats, moun-
tains, quiet time at home & away. Likes homemade
meals and cooking them Likes to fish or watch or
going to the movies. One who can be a cuddly
bunny, a sexy queen or a demure lady when the
situation calls tor it As you notice I'm not interested
in your financial situation or if your a success in your
job. only that your between the ages of 45 & 55. cute,
active, average weight & height. Children, lite drinker
6 smoker OK No drugs or head games. We could
have something in common I'm 5 6, 170 lbs. & a
little over 55 in age and pretty good health. Waiting
to hear from you if you think we can work something
out. This is my 2nd try at Introductions. We can start
as mends, then companious, then maybe something
else Call lets talk it over Please dial ext. 4750

WHITE KNIGHT- SWM. seeks Damsel SF. SWM, 39,
atheletic, 5'6". 150 lbs., hansome, fit, N/S. no drugs
or other artificial ingredients, honest, open, caring,
well educated, romantic, enjoys life & all it has to
offer, seeks SF, THIN, N/S. 23-35, for friendship a
hopefully more. Sound like fun?? This advertiser has
chosen to recieve mail. Please send letter 1 recent
photo to: Introductions Box 5013, Po Box 699, Som-
erville, 08876

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330.

WWJM, 55
511 ", ISOIbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway, Dining, Sports. Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF.
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.

'THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5'10, med.
build (not thin-but not tat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lites simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.
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Thinking of Retiring?
First - Retire These!

Cutting grass, shoveling snow, weeding the garden. Those
are yesterdays aggravations. Now you have better things to

do with your time! You can enjoy life at

with out the burden associated svuh home ownership.
Enjoy soothing walks through the interlaced

pathways which meander through the 3 acre
courtyard '<ind perimeter flower gardens.

The grounds of ffnftlitb WiSmyt _arc a
haven for peaceful and serene

relaxation or socializing. What
are you waiting for? Cut your

lawn mower out to pasture
- and visit ^anqji»t)
ffillnflr today!

Prices starting at $92,900
Only 3 BR Now Available. 2 full baths, garage, screened

porch, mart) extras. $163,000

Call for Appointment

C O N D O M I N I U M . .
7- 217 Prospect Ave., Cranford 276-0370

Weekday by Appt./Sak'rday & Sunday Open 11 -3
MODELS & WELCOME CENTER ON blTE

Forbes Newspa
Central Jersey's

Classifieds

Prices In Your Neighborhood
IB 01

$113,000
WARREN COUNTY

ATTRACTIVE TOWNHOUSE1

Located in Washington
Bora, thi'., 3<1 BR iownhouse
offers fccc-rilly updatwJ kit
& batte C04), OH w/rnural,
LR w/emi FPL, C/A,
bMwnsnt, ysraga f, (enced
rear yard Mo Fin!

COPPER KETTLE
REALTORS

908-735-4004
V Main ':••,!•• Clmlnr, HJ VV.'i'i

$49,900
BRIDGEWATER

FINDERNE HEIGHTS
2 bedroom. 2nd
floor condo.
Excellent starter.
C o n v e n i e n t
location to
h i g h w a y s ,
schools, etc

SOMERSET
REAt ESTATE AGENCY i
^ t . REALTORS j j j .
l ° l 725-1323 WBt J

You can

in
directory f«r us
lilllc H8 03S per

l''or more
iiifortiuilion call

Connie

559-9495
AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDKR $150,000
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Figuring finances for new home buyers
The following Q & A may provide solid mortgage, loan information

7'liis is tiw second awl last part
()/ Q&A inftinndtiiHi nnrvpiled liy
Mirkwl R, Fmk, president, N.I.
Builders Association

Part III:
Financing Your New Home

Q. What kinds of mortgages arc
available?

A. There are many. The most
common include: a fixetl-rato
mortgage, usually a 'M- or 15-year
loan, offers monthly payments
constant over the life of the loan,
based on the amount borrowed
and the interest rate quoted at
loan initiation; adjustable rate
mortgages have a fluctuating inter-
est rate based on an economic in-
dicator, and often have a cap limit-
ing the amount the rate can go up
or down; a buy down mortgage of-
fers a lower interest rate by paying
a portion of the interest in a lump
sum at settlement; a growing eq-
uity mortgage offers the option of
paying off the mortgage in 15 in-
stead of 30 years, monthly pay-
ments increase a small percentage
each year with the increase ap-
plied to the principal instead of the
interest.

Q. Are government mortgage
programs available?

A. Some federal and state gov-
ernment financing programs are
available for buyers with certain
qualifications, such as low-income
households, first-time buyers and
veterans. The New Jersey Housing
and Mortgage Financing Agency
can provide you with information
on New Jersey Programs. The Vet-
erans Administration guarantees
payment to lenders on loans made
to qualifying veterans, with no

down payment required. The Fed-
eral Housing Administration in-
sures loans made by FHA-
approved lenders, and usually re-
quires lower down payments.

Q. How do I apply for a mort-
gage':1

A. You should shop around for
the best possible loan terms for
your situation. Your builder may
be able to help arrange financing.
Under the requirements of the
Community Reinvestment Act,
most banks have special mortgage
programs available for low- and
moderate-income households.
Mortgage bankers and brokers,
credit unions and government
agencies are sources of mortgage
money. Your local home builders
association may be able to direct
you to mortgage lenders in your
area You will be asked to pay a
mortgage application fee at the
time of application, usually not re-
fundable if you are turned down.

Q. Are there any tips for qualify-
ing for a mortgage?

A. Be realistic. When applying
for a mortgage, keep in mind that
you must demonstrate to lenders
your ability to make the monthly
payments. Lenders examine youi
credit record and current debt and
your employment record. You will
have a better chance of qualifying
if you have stayed in the same job
with gradually rising income than
if you have frequently
changed jobs and remained at
the same income. You should
be prepared to show adequate
cash on hand for the down
payment and closing costs.
And if vou have had credit

center
at Metro Park

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27)
Iselin. N] 08830

(908) 549-9400 Ext. 219
Days/Evenings

MICHELLE
RIZZO

Broker Associate

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AUG. 21

2-4 pm
420 Elizabeth Ave.

Piscataway
Features include
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2.5 Bathrooms
• Huge Family

Room
• lOO'xlOO'

property
• Central Air
• Beautiful

Built-in pool
• 2 Car attached

Garage and
MORE!

$189,890
Dirt Plainfield Ave
to Newark Ave. to

Elizabeth Ave.
Brunch Manager

problems in the past, explain them
at the time of application. It is a
good idea to reduce or eliminate as
much non-essential debt (such as
credit card balances) as possible
before applying for a mortgage.

Q. What about pre-qualification?
A. Buyers can get a bargaining

advantage by pre-qualifying for a
mortgage before looking at homes
to buy. Usually, the qualification is
good for a period of several
months, but you must lock in an
interest rate at some point during
that period.

Q. When discussing mortgages,
people talk about "points." What
are they?

A. A point is a one-time charge
assessed by the lender at closing.
It is one percent of the mortgage
amount. You may be faced with a
choice between two mortgages in
which one has lower monthly pay-
ments but involves paying more
points up front On a 30-year loan,
each point is equivalent to roughly
1/8 of one percent over the life of a
30-year loan.

Part IV:
What to
expect at
your closing

Q. What
happens at a
closing?

A. Your closing, or settlement, is
the process which passes owner-
ship of a property from seller to
purchaser. You can expect to sign
a large number of documents, and
you will be required to pay your
down payment and other fees at
this time.

Q. What fees will I have to pay
at closing?

A. When you apply for a loan,
the lender is required by law to
provide you with a copy of the
HUD pamphlet Settlement Costs
which can assist you in shopping
wisely for settlement services. The
lender is also required to provide
you with a good-faith estimate of
your settlement costs. Shortly be-
fore the settlement, you will be
told exactly how much you owe so
that you can get a bank check.
You can expect to pay for most or
all of the following: an appraisal
fee, attorney's fees, credit report
fee, escrow fees and accounts, a
loan origination fee. points, prop-
erty survey fee, recording fee, state
and local transfer taxes, title
search and insurance, and other
miscellaneous fees such as charges
for notarizing documents.

Q. What is the role of an at-
torney in buying a home, and
when do I hire one?

A. Your attorney represents your
interests at the closing, and re-

views the sales contract, warran-
ties, title, etc. Unless you engage
an attorney to represent you, only
the seller will be represented by an
attorney at the closing. You may
wish to engage an attorney when
you are ready to sign a contract to
buy. Otherwise, allow several
v/eeks before closing to allow the
attorney adequate time to review
your situation and schedule time
to accompany you to settlement.

Q. What do I receive at closing?
A. Before ending your closing,

make sure you have received or
will be sent copies of all the impor-
tant documents, including: sales
contract, land survey, warranties
and instruction booklets from
manufacturers for equipment in
the house, tax payment receipts,
certificate of occupancy, certifi-
cates from the heath department
for plumbing and sewer installa-
tions, other certificates of code
compliance, all insurance policies,
the note and deed to your prop-
erty, and home maintenance and
care instructions from your build-
er. Make sure the sellers provide
you with all keys (garage, back
door, deadbolts, etc.), and codes for
alarm systems/companies, and op-
erating instructions on any special
systems (pools, hot tubs, inter-
coms, etc.).

Grand Opening Final Phase
Our most heavily wooded, most secluded homesites

are now available—but not for long!

^ 1

» f t ••*.>

ESTATE HOMES ON 2.3 TO 4.6 ACRE WOODED LOTS
Imagine in esute community ol only 57 homes

nestled in a ltO-Kf« preserve. Now picture 1
3/4 mile long boulevard entrance leading to our
most heavily wooded, and most secluded final
phase of 21 estate homesites. It's no wonder
Princeton Ridings has became the most successful
estate home community in the Princeton area.
It's a beautiful site to sec.

FROM ONLY

$274,990*

Included with all homes:
• A Princeton Address
• Full Basement
• Side-entry 3-cai garage
• Family room with fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• -I or 5 Bedrooms
• Sumptuous Master Baths
• State-of-the-Art Kitchen

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS
VISITuri l I US*KDMECElVt

SKunownminFornoNSAi so
COS I'ON SH FCITD 1IOMKSI ITS'

' MMUHUt iXill'IV

PRINCETON
RIDINGS

Imagine all this just off Routes I L 21, only
minutes from the Princeton campus, close

to shopping, commuter bus and trains, and the
cultural amenities that have made the

area famous. Our first phase of 36 homes is
already sold, and our final phase is going

quickly, so if you don't want to be left out, visit
with us this weekend and see it all where you

have it all at prices that defy comparison.

DIRECTIONS Rt. 217 south to Hi 27 south
past Kendall Park to Ri. SIS (at light).

Right on Rt. SIB approx. 1/4 milt to
Princeton Ridings on right

1 Monlson Ro»d, Princeton. N J. 08540

Open 7 Days 10-6
|CV (908) 940-1600
S S L HOUSE MART, WC.
woNTuNttct LICENSED REAL ESTATE 6ROKEF4

Broker Participation Inviicd
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Dunellen home features colonial charm

I am

Situated on 5O-by 150 piece <xt floor, there is the spacious lim r.

coma property, this charming co recreation room siiod .it 20-hy-a

lorda] may l v what you're looking 'n""lv is o n e hnlf-bothroom I i«
on this level

for to settle down. .,,,
This home, ™ m o s t c r bedroom, siml ,

well-landscaped 171l-v 1;l- 1S l«utcd on the 11 mi
on a comer lot ll1""' '1 V l ' additional Lxxluwn
on Lincoln Av- SI/lH' ;it i-'kv ':< find 12-bj 10, m
enue in a's" o n the second flooi Tin ,, m
Dunellen, is dry room provides .1 washoi u
comprised of dryer T h e r e is o n e lull bathi 1
clapboard and on this level

composition roof The double- Two bedrooms, sized at 181
width paved driveway leads to the a ! u | n - i > y - i i . ;viv l o c a t e d 01 •
two-car, detached garage There is , h , u , n o o r

a fuu, unfinished basement Hardwood [\oors aii I 1
A'?1, .o.us. '.h'.s home has main- .1 1 ,, ,

throughout all the Ixxl • • ••
tained charm and character, whileupgrades and a fresh coat of exte-
nor pair.: keep it in great living
shap With three stones, there is

Unique details of this horra n
dude a glass enclosed porch,
French doors, built-in bookcases

This Dunellen colonial features a fireplace and classic leaded windows in the living room.

leaded glass windows and a
" _, " , . , room. Storm windows promoti • n-Ihe brjis room, on the first
Boor, is 24-bv-l5. The formal dm- el& efficiency savings.

ing is sized at H-by-13. Hardwood T l u ; h e a t l s R a s - s t e a m radiatl" •
floors can be uncovered under the T h l s c o I o n i a l i n Dunellen offers
wall-to-wall carpeting in both the a nice bargain at an affordable ask
living and dining rooms. The 16- ing Price of $188,900. It is listo*
by-9 eat-in-kitchen. remodeled m with ERA Boniakowski Agency 11
1991. has an informal dining area, Green Brook. Contact Jeanne Pis
and is equipped with dishwasher ciotta at 968-0700 for fiirthct mfoi
and electric stove. Still on the first mation or to arrange a tour

- 1

1

1
" 1

W* IP1""

m
. 1

1 1

" Sir ! !*

kk
I ;» ' •
k *.

The^at-m-k.tchen is equipped ^ d i s h w a s h e r and'electric The d.ass enc.osed porch offers makes
f

stove. sunny afternoons.
a great haven for ran !a r n y d a

\ytq MI". ') I I / I oiihi'.. NI.V/':.I'A(JI 11 •
>r a great reading room on
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Utilise Kelchcr, B sak-s associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Watthung
of'Iico, has earned the office's top
producer awards for the greatest
number of listings and the greatest
number of sales and marketed list-
ings sold during the month of
June.

A 26-year veteran of real estate,
Ms. Kcleher is a number of the
Somerset County, Westfield, Sum-
mit, Middlesex County and Plain-
field Boards of Realtors. A consis-

tent producer, Ms. Kcleher is a
member of the New Jersey State-
Million Dollar Club at the silver
level and the company's Million
Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs.

* • *

Janet Tirone has joined the
Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield of-
fice. A successful realtor since
1984, Ms. Tirone is a memter of
the NJAR Million Dollar Sales
Club, closing almost $4 million in
business in

Keleher Tirone Hines Madalone

Mary Hines of Coldwell Banker
Schlott. Realtors' Hillsborough/
Montgomery Premier office has
achieved highest standing overall
production and listings sold in
1993. She has consistently won
this award since 1984.

A member of the NJAR Million

Dollar Club silver level, Ms. Hines
has been top producer in the Hills-
borough office for over 15 years.
She has earned membership in
the ColdwelJ Banker International
President's Circle, and has been
named associate of the month on
several occasions over the past
year.

James Marlr-
lone, a sales as-
sociate with
Weichert, Real-
tors' Warren of-
fice, has quali-
fied for
Weicherts's
prestigious 1994
President'sr * m?

" I f % , 1 I* 1" V v,
f

• ring

Qub. This is the highest honor be-
stowed upon the top one percent
of the company's 7,500 sales as-
sociates. During the first six
months of the year, he closed
more than $8 million in sales
transactions.

Mr. Madalone has been a li-
censed real estate professional for
six years. A consistent top pro-
ducer, he has earned numerous of-
fice, regional, and company-wide
awards. He has been a member of
the NJAR Million Dollar Club for
the past six years, attaining the sil-
ver level in 1988-90 and the gold
level in 1991-93.

Sal Fernandes, a sales associate
with Weichert. Realtors' Bernards-

ville office, has earned the office's
top producer award for the highest
dollar volume and the greatest
number of sales during the month
of June.

Mr. Fernandes, a member of the
Somerset County Board of Real-
tors, has been listing and selling
real estate for two years.

David Miniman, a sales associ-
ate with Weichert. Realtors' War-
ren office, recently received a re-
gional award for the highest new
homes dollar volume.

Mr. Miniman has been listing
and selling real estate for two
years and is a licensed broker, A
member of the NJAR, and the
Summit and Somerset County
Boards ol Realtors, his sales
achievements have qualified him
for membership in Wrichcrt's Mil-
lion Dollar Club.

Dennis Darrow has joined
Weichert, Realtors' Branchburg of-
fice as a sales associate.

Mr. Darrow, a newly licensed
real estate professional, is a resi-
dent of Bridgewater.

Anchors away
Million dollar sales members of ERA Van Syckel Realty embark on a company
cruise for 200 local and Central New Jersey agents. The special Spirit cruise
included an admiral's gala dinner and a full Broadway show.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
HONORS TOP PERFORMERS

Top sules associates Lisa f urraro (No I. Buyor Controlled Sales), Ernm Schiavo (No. 1, Total
Production) tnd fmo*y MltUCI (No I, Listings Bold), ColdWtll Banker Schlott, South Plamtield

l isa Ferraro, Trace) Maiuca tnd Emm Schiavo, Coldwell Bankei Schlott, South Hamiu-ui. weie
recently recognized foi then 1993 performances, Congratulating them, Hob Menditto, SouthPWnfieM
Managi'i. saul, "l.twi hmi the Inchest nuniivi oi Buyer Controlled Sales, Tniccy was lops In Listings
Sold, and 1-nna hail the Kivulrsl level ol loliil production

lot Information on buying 01 selling rctil estate, cnll Liu FMroo, Pracc) Muuotind Brrna Schiavo of
Coldwell Hank Schlott'l South IMainlieKI office

Coldwell Banker Schlott®, Realtors®
2412 Plainfiold Avenue, South Miinfield, N J

(908)668-0020
) I W.I Coldwell ll.uikei Kesiileiiliiil Renl BtlltC l-\|vit the Best* Equal Opfyiminih Employei

coiDuieu.

SCHLOTT ra
MAUtMS* U*

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

T~ Realtor-Insuror \\

MARTINSVILLE $249,700
"SPRING RUN"

3 bedrcwm, 2 bath ranch, fireplace,
oversized garage! Finished lower lev-
el!! Great neighborhood association
with poo[and tennis courts!!

BRIDGEWATER TWP. $269,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2 Vi Bath Ranch
w/iinished 47' Lower Level w/"Nanny" 4th
Bedroom, Great Location adjacent to Golf
Course and Convenient to Local Schools!
P.S. Central Air/Deck & Marble Fireplace. A
Must See!!

BRIDGEWATER TWP. $329,000
"SPECTACULAR"

Views from Deck & Master Bedroom Bal-
cony! Side of the Mountain. 3/4 Bedroom
- 3'^ Bath-Newly Renovated Charmer!
Quality Natural Oak Throughout! 20' x 20'
Workshop or Studio! Transferred Owner
says SELL!!

ACREAGE! ACREAGE! ACREAGE!

BASKING RIDGE $229,000
2.76 Acre Approved Lot! Spectacular
Secluded Wooded Setting. All Approv-
als!

BOUNDBROOK $139,000
North of Rt #22. One Acre Wooded
Exceptional Setting!

MARTINSVILLE COMMERCIAL
$259,700

3/4 Acres! Approved for 7400 Sq. Ft
Buildinq. City Sewer! Convenientto Exit
33, Rt 78, Price To Sell!!

I * A l l OR-
(908) 469-2333
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FHA expansion benefits buyers
Current proposal may improve loan accessabiLity

If you're one of the millions of Americans who

have used the Federal Housing Administration

(FHA) mortgage program, you know this gov-

ernment program can be highly valuable in assist-

ing those first-time buyers who are unable to qual-

ify for privately insured financing. But did you

know that proposals now under consideration by

Congress can expand the program's reach and

make it even more beneficial to home buyers"

The Federal Housing Administranon represent

an excellent route first-time buyers car take to

achieve home ownership, said Richard S. Ward.

president of the Somerset County Board of Real-

tors. FHA is a key financial tool for entry-level

buyers because :: has lower dowi pavroer/. re-

quirements and more lenient lean qualificatsor. re-

quirements than most forms of eonver.norial fi-

nancing, he added. According to the U.S. Depart-

ment of Housing and Urban Development HUDl

FHA insured more than one million mortgages in

1993.400.000 for first-time buyers.

The Somerset County Board of Realtors, along

with the Nations. Association •:•:" Realtors. 15 urcrg

that reasonable ar.d responsible :r.ir.£i-s be ~.&i~

to expand FHA's reach ir.z '..: —_£_•:? FI-L-. l:ir.

insurance ever, easier :: ~>e Arr.ir.e s.~ ir:r.':;.^s

tving aavooauv. are:

•An increase in the current FHA base insurance

limit (currently $67,500), and an increase in the

maximum mortgage limit (currently $151,725).

Raising the base and the maximum limit would

enable more buyers to use FHA

•Siinpttficatim of the down-payment pnwss. and

Streotfining of the mortgage premium structure.

These important changes will make qualification

for FHA financing less cumbersome and more

user-tnendly for buyers and lenders.

•Establishment of a program tor risk-sharing of

inured mortgages between FHA and other enti-

res. such as state housing finance agencies.

"As Congress considers housing legislation this

.'••ear. :: is important "-ha: FHA's role as a crucial

source oi rnortsage fir.̂ r.~ir.£ be contir.uallv

Sales

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

I'NION
SCOTCH PLAINS

John !i nwratt Latino to *rc ol Union
Counfj IW6 Raritan Read (174,000

Francis & Paul Sincavage lo Eric Si
Sondra ChemoW 418 Victor St., $170,000

Rwe& Eugene Cohen to Lawrence J ii
Janice C N.i:.;. MM Wlndlnj Brook Way,

Gad & Shothaiu Magdiell M Robert 81
(oar ftiei 1**1 W. Broad St.. (183,000

Diane B \ Richard hettinget lo Brian
Chin & Bettj Ht tttt Colo Ave,
1169,900

Perrj * * s--t>::-i T-'>;-l: :-' Chiong Rob
erto L:-' .!t>l Farley A\e.. t l 18,000

Sautatuck rissoc Inc to Petei A Si
BUecn M '.s.'.-i. 1 tat Court. 1360,000

Fr=v A Wettlake to Dave P & Ruth J
Ku;v..)r.i-.:- U Kipling Ijnf . 5215,000

Keni V. Armenante -.>N Joseph Arrixtig-
BO i N Polito 2108 Princeton Axe.

' Sean P A paulinc M McGowan to WU
Bam .' i Rosemarie Gross, IStt Sunset
PUi-e $17S .'.

1 i Anne M Rudnnrdd, 13 Villas^ Park
Cuvurt S'.^r MX

H«r- ;a r^ BuUdini Group I::.- to Mary
Ellen fames, 11 Village Park Court

James 3 L;.T...-. •.; Carol S Albert, 503
Warrrn St.. S167 MM

DGrenci r Cunnin(harn tt ux lo Scot"
L '•'. " . . - . . 2050 Wood Road. $255,000

Sha KeD] 121-1 Woodsidc Road

H» Cedar Grove Terrace (11

rr.r.i : " -' R -"̂  : . " • 5 208S

Montegue Ave.

Skytop Urn .

"k/oodULoJUs
/J

MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
EASY LIVING STARTS HERE'

' z

rriTier entertainirio S2S5 '/j
lmo paysta/es ia/>:ncare s''./,
I removal & pool S' 69.000

MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
SEEING IS BELIEVING!!
Totally remodeled home in
Woodland Lakes. Gorgeous
bath w/jacuzzi. 2 bdrms, 2 decks
& 2nd bath. Monthly fee of
$237.00 mcl, taxes, pool lawn,'
snow mamt. Kids love the play
areas: you II love the house, the
schools & the price. $175,000

MDM1145

COLDUJGU.
Mendham Office

201-543-2552 SCHLOTT
REALTORS

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD

$298,000
Set on a quiet street1 This 4 bedroom. 2'/-, bath raised ranch
has a dining area m the kitchen and sliding doors to an
elevated deck shadfed by tall trees The master bedroom has
a walk-in closet & private bath The family room has book
shelves, is warmed by a raised hearth brick fireplace and
accesses the laundry room h a brick patio. Central air condi-
tioning, new roof and e/tenor paint h a double side entry
garage. Cadi us today for your tour1

CcicbfSUirtg I ^ years
"f Landmark Service

REALTOR 908-232-8400
HIM SJ • WI-.STJU-.I.IJ, N)

Duddy »l 'i! ,8871 SkytO|i HUM
HearUnnd Building Group in. •

J . I Popfl, ."> VllUgo Park Courl

WBSTFIELD
Doujla! W Johnson & Cm .

Michael J & An|ela M Hoy. •,,,
VVmiUov \vf.. $125,000

Priji ill: R Stevernaglc to TIUUTI.I M
Hijgini & K Biener, mi lloiilrvuril
$480,000

Phillip J & Sally R Roberts to Bivii c
Roberta, 9$8 Carlelon Road, SI8,BHU

James & Vivian Pertakcu to Frank M \
Alwc V HMJU'.. *̂s CowpvftbwaUc S(|it.iH

No. 18, $349,000
K.ISUMII' Square Ud Pti lo Jo epl !

Ai.ijin.i. 9 Eattfite Square, S'o i
$2BO,00Q

Easlgate Square Limited lo Rolx i W
Read," Bastgate Square, No, I $280 i

Eagle Capital Resources Corp u> Mai
lino W Laureiui, IO:I s. Euclid \w
$450,000

Thom.is C & Catherine Gaffne^ I
Ettglfi Capital Reaources Corp U)!l s KII
olid Ave.. $320,000

Estate of Howard Detlcfsj to David J
Kelly, 420 W. Grove St.. $98,000

Lit'iaki A Ferguson Jr to .John J & Ann
T LauarolU, 9i;i Harding St.. $256 ooi

Howard C S Mary Ann Golden :
Daniel M Etiadei h et n.v , IO«D Harding
St., SHIS.000

Edward W, & Sus;in Gilgallon to K
G Corbett & D. Brodie, 779 Hyslip Ave.
$420,000

Jerome N & Hilda Klein to Eric •.
Susan Wentworlh, 58 Mohawk Trail
$185,000

Marc Sc Jack Held to Sharon F Bluth &
W B Reed Jr., 223 Prospect St., JIMS 0

Jack & Judith L. Lief to Richard M Si
Stacev K. Boretz. T~ Summit Ave
$210 000

Resolution Trust Corp. to James A &
Jane E DoCampo, 1015 Boulevard
5185.HO0

lin : : j Clayton & puierrez I (All • i :
H • • & K M . er. UI0 E. Broad SI

Sti phei R & Lisa s B m all I K
• •. Carol Wicks. 731 Clark St. •
• mink < & Maria DiL rio to Kin T

; '. • .: V.'.i V ..i.-.t; I Doris l'arkwa>

W & Louise H Ward ; M
n es R Wo ! PIT Harding

I \ • • Urbai MS Scotch I'lain*
\\<- (152

• - ; : '. •','•• ' 216 Sunset
W e • • : : ! I

E a b e t ) i K • • U Chi rli &
7 11 A u s t i n S i

R o a d •• • • •

DOUBLE

8
30 YR. FIXED 1130 YR. JUMBO

8.43 APR
7.34/1000

,

8.66 APR
7.51/1000

lyr., 3yr, 5yr ARMS
Low Cost RE-FI's
$195 Application Fee
Low Closing Fees

Loan Officer

908-469-6981
Sterling National Mortgage Co., Inc.
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Just Looking':
Jim Weichert

(Jur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

Buy.
For \Jfi *
S970700 7\. ,

^ '«> . ,JL.,,if**- * *

Mo.* RANCHBURG $434,900
NO DETAIL OVERLOOKED

p e «eti crafted custom twtt atonal
set v except.onai lot 5 bedroom 3'^ oaths
family rocrfT* library gourr*«t k.icnen fuflwa*.*
out D»emert * ta r̂astic dec* Or*y 16 mars
o*d «ifti far toe many extras H enumerate
O0P-3S0O

. BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

Bir,
For
S2580OC

iMo.*
BOUND BROOK $1i 55,000

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
family norxe jn e*cef'er* cor<Jrtj<xi -mil •

nas 2 bedrooms r..r<!2nas3tsearooms ^utfy
new roof PC «ases 809676

. BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

NESHANIC STATION (409,900

EXCLUSIVE COLONIAL
Elegar* t BOR graoous Lfi FTDfl library.
FRM FP. otercise rm. game m hi! Base-
ment 2 car garage or 221 acres'BO3567

fc 908-78MCWhen you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

At Weichert,
We put

peoplefirst
SOMERViLLE $225,000

PROFESSIONALLY ZONED
2 fami'y *a-.e in de&'ac-e a'sa o* Somervilie
immediate occucarcy
BfaNCHBURG OFFCE

BRIDGEWATER $192,500

spacojs

--HCHBUR6OFRC5 908-526-5444

BEDMINSTER $142,000
uentr,

3uT0 ccerer Suit
at aoci

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-52S-SAU

FRANKLIN TWP. $187,900

YOU CANT GO WRONG
EDISON S 169.500

DO IT NOW!

EDISON $249,500

VERY SPECIAL HOUSE EDISON SI 85.000

COLONIAL
oecr ;.-•- coc

;cner ar-̂  holy

HILLS80R0UGH 906-674-8100

rtH <i -" s'ar*. •>?« a~c

SOf* OFFICE 90M94-6S0C

oo*) MKhadgnai =

EDSCN 0FHC£
find 193 4623

EDISON OFFICE

HILLSBOROUGH $158,900
UPSCALE OUPLEX

HILLSBOROUGH $105,900

IMMACULATE END UNIT METUCHEN $184,900

lor deta*
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE HIILSBOROOGH OFFICE N H M W K

GREEN BROOK $244,000

WATCHUNG RIDGE STEAL
FRANKLIN TWP. $309,000

MOTHER NATURE'S BEST!

SOMERVILLE $159,900

SUPER GREAT CREAM PUFF
HAMPTON $119,000

RENT NO MORE"HOLLAND TWP. $582,800 f a Oe* Wondflrtul resort home terrific
ground pool wpatro area Much privacy

i 89 acres Custom ail bo<* ranc î 4 BR 2
bath fM-epiacemLRADr Ctfltoday WA3720
WARREN OFFICE 90S-757-7780

A'ont ;ast a: M l

908-757-7780

«»vac>*«? p n e t
WARREN OFFICE908-439-2777 OLOWlCk OFFICE 90S 43^-2777

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

As a cofiwftferice to the fcuyer,
are Included in our ads.

HIl .UK tun t o (^IftlttHHl l>*iyi*l% | nfn ..i u p o i l rt . V * vllWOT^V»y«W«l i«Ki A *\Wl*rtUlOlXll 3U Vt*AI ' I "

•ti loan m B Mxix w«i> ;i peMt, A.RR. 8-M3% M a" w n i H i » HOO.000 tow ww
n w WO IIHBIIIIIV MMMKil It */t*« ̂ l FM pu«:<w»» (««•<•» trum *2M,»38 to SSM.OOO, If

" ' ' "" ' """" ' • '"'''•"tt ' " "*"" J "" " ' 1 > ' " " " ' " " : R . " O V ' 9 ! O » 9 % BRANCHBURG $234,800
WOODED COLONIAL

WATCHUNG $244,900

3 STORY COLONIAL

linin fm<pwty I IU
M-.* IMWIBSI pawn ni«ili»l mr «•• ol .U v̂ '. H H W * Wh|K

ypngiiipllli »l mi
WATCHUNGOFFICE'14*908-561-5400 j W e S e / / More

Because We DoMore
WATCHUNG'OF'FICE 908-56!-5400
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nofientv

Sales
SOMERSE1

BEDMINSTtK
Robert Stembe'.ji rt . I \drH

Rtff, 258 Long Meadou Koad SHI
Lauia A. Pauuno K

amen'.i. 21 Pine Conn S - . :

Joseph F tt Carb ' A: . u
Mane Miller. 56 WcttMtt Kiuil Sli

Alan P & Elizabeth Man . .
ca Turcic. 30 Westcott Koail SI 17

BOLNO BROOK
William M Lave Ic toC V. 1

&K Murray H6 Li Mantc fcn -
Wawreyniak Corp ; E I .

Days 200 Talmafe Ave HOC
Fassar.ella K T •.;--. & D

ti'23 Thompson Ave. S"

BRANCHBURG OREEN BHOOK
fohn P & l isa V Moon Ui Alexandci Estate of Susan L T îppar to Skylinfi

A .\ Shravm Kos i SIS Red Cre»( Ridge LP, VUhrj R»ad, $1S,MO,OOC
l .me s tx rilta > : - . Hoi-.r> \v & Ann R.Moot* toThoraai 1

She Somerset Count) la Stan Mttr ie&C McCoy, l t t Wironvi l le Rod.
•;. .• C IMS Koine : : Bmtchburt t!4«,SO0

BRIDGFUATFR NILISBOROI'GH
Jen? QaglioiM ic * i n Ellen GtfliaM Robert S .V- Hilary A Brinkw to Robert

IMS l>eu Ntod Koad Martinsville & Unite Novak, it) Rvctfnwi Court,
s.v.;.'. Beta Mwd, t m . 0 W

William McWi Ham v r\ndre« Harl CNstroonl Hills Inc Is Douglas G I
man & A Peres litt lXwhttir Drive, MarieneA Bag, 11 Fitter Drive, Somer-

Martare* ? RikM M leRtcj A \\\>rv
590 Foothill Road RSIJM NANVUlf

Kc - . • • .' & Si b 1 CMaerae la Mir Gtvrso :-..:^:"T :o Raymond S Wojcifc \-
c . s ." K--.7".c -V .' E-£< s-. SW> QMTCtMB '. IHtonc 1SC9 W. I 'amjiUin Koiui
Koad 5 . : : . SIM£QG

.\v-.~ O:C;:-.:K .': :o Cirv'.v r. Bu-kar 1806
FRANKLIN « CampUmKoad IU1.MX)

Gi •••• ft F antes Doopei u But John ? Rolodyntkito tttiti Maicarei
I ft X .. Wan| I Birch l>r- PutlwuM ISIS H, Camplam fioari

Neal \ ft ludrtl G Ren M rritj tc Saa Ifictoi S ft Chriitim Drury to Tlmo
. . . K. _- ft L DeS tS ChampUin tnj .' .". Mnj J '.'•:..:> 41? Sidorskp AM'
Wat Frtnkl :• F. -. S3 3 . J fMt M 1

MONHil'MI HV
Urken AJJOC to Lawrence R & Denli*

M Mohns, UO CaUkill Court i!'">
Mead, 060,000

Kalhirine A Appal to Uur« .' Boo utl
114! Hriwklinr Court, Jl 10,500

LarkenAuoc loLawt*nc« R & Denitt
Mohns. n o CataMU Court, Hollo Mend,
t360,0O0

Edvtanl E Pttrotk) to Robert L & Jo»n
KioiVr. l A MartM Road, MHOOO

NORTH PIAINFIELD
Hu-hai-a 11 b Rhonda Tr»¥\»3 to Mah

moud & OeeUy Ismaeil, MS Mountain
Avf.. |18S,OO0

Fedl N.isi M(| Asan M Rojcr Arno, 80
Mvrllc Ave., J128,OOC

Shonff of Somersef County to Fed!
Nat] Mtf Assn., SOMvrtloAve., $100

RAHITAN
Maxson Inc to David L ft Stacoj J

towns, 1001 Old York Road. $225,000
Baihteri Builden Inc to Thomas A &

Midieh Granahan, -134 rUritan Ave

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP 30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE I RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parstppany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Collective Bank,Edison
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick
Huntington Mortgage, Chester
Imperial Credit.Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead
Jersey Pacific Mtge,Old Bridge
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold
Midlantic National Bank
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
NatwestNJ

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
States Mortgage, Flanders
Summit Mortgage .Bridge water
United National Bank, Plainfield
Watchung Hills Bank .Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

800-

201 -

»00-

eos-

sot-

»»0-

»0«-

90«-

» 0 -

a o o -

* 0 0 -

8.00-

800-

»00-

»00-

908

H I -

M 0 -

•O0-

800

800

800

»08

»0 8

»08

eot

591 -

5*2 -

5*2 -

SftS-

M4-

789-

*27 -

435-

225-

257-

8 2 6 •

246-

489

539-

134

-M2

•J74

-390

-722

-742

see
e»e

-170

-45»

-429

-7se

- M 5

-5*0

8700 200 8.00 3.00 8 38 7.75 3 00 8 31 4.75 1.00 7.70 A
S5O0 190 113 2.75 8 42 7.63 2.75 8.10 €.63 2.75 6.93 N
»7»0 0 « 7 5 0 00 8.75 8 38 0.00 8.38 -8.25 0.00 8.25 L
(244 350 8 -3 3.00 8.46 7.88 3.00 8.43 -8 63 3 00 9.05 B
3300300* 9 13 0.00 9 13 8.00 O.OO 8.00 7.00 O.OO 7.78 N
2»i1 350 8.75 1.00 8.86 7.38 2.00 7.70 7.25 1.50 7 45 E
4949 350 9 25 0 00 9 25 8.75 O.OO 8 75 7 38 O.OO 7.38 N
9455 268 a 25 2.88 8.59 7 58 2.63 6.36 5.58 2.38 8.16 A
OSOO 300 8.38 2 50 8.65 7.75 2 75 8 21 4.38 3.00 7 89 A
73S2 375 S 38 3.00 8.72 7 68 3.00 8.41 4.25 3.O0 7.90 A
4450 325 3.50 3 00 8.89 7.63 3.00 8 18 7 25 O.OO 7.83 N
5700 375 8.50 3 00 8.83 7.88 3 00 8.38 8 50 3.00 8.83 B
1318 300 8 38 3.00 8.71 8.00 2.00 8.34 4.25 3.00 8.41 A
2759 245 «.50 2.00 8.72 «.00 2.25 8.40 N/P N/P N/P
SIM 3G0 8 13 3.00 N/P 7.38 1.50 N/P 3 75 3.00 N/P A

-2121 3258.50 1.75 8.69 7.75 2.00 8.10 4.63 1.75 8.52 A
•M78 250 8 38 2 50 8 67 7 88 2.75 8.37 5.13 2.75 8.12 A
9900 350 8.13 3.00 8.47 7.63 3.00 8.16 7.25 3.00 8.04 J
»O»3 380 8 25 3 00 8.63 7.75 3.00 8.29 4.25 3.00 7.80 A

-5003 299 * 25 3.00 8.86 7.75 3.00 8.25 5.25 3.00 8 20 A
-B719 0 B .^ 2 88 8.46 7.75 2 68 7.96 .3 63 2.88 3.94 A
-4500 350 8 00 3.00 8.32 7.50 3.00 8.00 4.60 2.50 N/P A
-4800 375 8 75 1 00 8.86 8.25 1 00 8 36 5.50 1 00 5.63 A
-oeoo 350 8.38 3.00 8.62 7.38 1.00 7.54 N/P N/P N/P

7«S« 300 8.88 0 00 8 68 8 50 0 00 8 50 8 38 O.OO 8 38 E
-22W 395 8.13 3 00 8.45 7 75 3.00 8.25 €.88 3 00 7.18 N
-1»*0 325 8.75 O.OO N/P 8.25 0.00 N/P 5.50 O.OO N/P A
-4857 300 8.13 3.00 8.54 7.63 3.00 8.26 7.00 2.25 9.07 U
-011S 350 8 25 2 50 8 56 7 75 2 50 8 22 7 75 O.OO 7.77 C
-202» 350 8 50 3.00 8.90 7.88 3 00 8.34 5 50 0.00 7.94 A
-5000 400 N/P N/P N/P 7.50 3 00 8 00 5.50 2.00 7.51 A
-8»00 300 8.25 2.75 8 57 7 75 2.75 8.23 A 50 2.50 7.67 A
-9719 0 8 25 2 50 8.49 7 75 2 5O8.17 5.25 0.O0 N/P A

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 It Jumbo !C)5/1 Jumbo ID)5/5/30 Arm (EjlO it Arm (F)10 it Fi*»d (G|15 it B i * « H ^ (H)15 Vi Jumbo
(1)1 fr Jumbo (J)5 Yr B«lloon (K)Brw»«kjy (L)7 <i B*»oon (M)15 Yr BaJloon (N)5/l Aim (0)10/1 Arm (f>)10/30 Yr Fi/«<1 (O)7 Yr Arm
(R)10/3O Arm (S)20 Yr Fintd (T)10/1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yr Arm |*)T/1 A/m 1^)3/1 Jumbo IX)S/3 Arm (r)10/2/3O Arm (Z)Libot Arm
• -not r«fundtd • - J300 «pp f«« tw VJ /• b-guai>m*« c -75 d»y rat* lock wh»n »pp » rac'vd
d - 9 0 day rat* lock • - waived <« Auguit

APR-Contactl*nd*ntarcalcuM*d AnnualP*rc»r«ao»Rat« MINIMUM 45 -60 day ratelock
Rates arasupptod by th* t*nd*r» and art ptnwfd «*r>oul juarar*** Fatu tnitmmtit vJj|*c1 lo crangt Ltr<t«ri n t t rnui l
in doplaying information should contact Coop4*atrv« Mortgao* Mormatnn Q (201) 762-4313 For rnort Horrrotion.borrcMWt thould
call th* l*nd«ni.Contact l*nd«rs for formation on othtr morigag* oroducte and vt/*.*: Cooparatry* Mortoagi Inlorrmtior) tuurr«t
noliabilav»ortypoyaphical*rrw»orom«»«x« Ral*» latad M*r*tuppli*d b/th»t»r>d»none/iO-8/12 N/P - - tot PrO¥id«d
by ircttution. Cop/right 1984 Coop*ratr/* l^ortgag* Information - All HigKte V.mmwx

Uwi«itce S & KttMccn Boodji to
Daniel I. & Joann M Papers, IM
Khine Blvd., $145.iW

SOMEHVIIU:

JohnJ loan A Sharyk to Douglas
7 Ct Rhnwi & K Monti, t>7 Rasteni
Sutes Parkway. $126,900

Ruth li Msyi ii i" Robcrl St Elninc Sec
;)(>'> Qrovo 81, »180 "I'"

SOUTH HOUND BROOK
Veronica B Mnnlonc lo Alberto i ' lui

men M Rivera I U UiwronM St.,
$120,000

WARRI N
Brown Builder* to Kevin 11 Huh \- M

n.in Piu. U Huntrri Prnil 8405,758
Mountomv it>« ul Wunvn Inc to Mark .1

£ Paulo Swotlcj K Mmrnolta Lam,
S340.84I

Diana W Urnowtki lo Wtiyno Tarnowi
ki, U Mornlni Olopj Kna4, SI08,000

WATCHUNG
Shoriti ol Somoriol County to N.t SflviftQs

Bank t:> IHW Hallow Rond »\0G
N.I SavinRs Bank lo Vincent James Nn

u.li i:> Hill Hollow Itoacl. $415,000
Michael Macnk \ Lillian M.uk lo &l

ward & Virginia Sttueiiiorn, --t-ri Jobiixton
Drive, S23] ,000

Bloor Aui olive Inc lo Vornodo Re
ally Trust 1593 Koute 21, S4IS.00Q

Estate ufWinfielrJ A GunUier in Emiliu
Si Pin M Martina I ! Slinliri([ht Knad

sns.ww
Ricky J & Claudin D Robinsnn to Ri< h

.lid C Picut, 11 Upper Drive. S2S0,OU0
Aiirr.me 1 UM\V\ Beck Vo Karen

Donahue, 908 Valley Koad. $158,000

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

at "

BEDMINSTER

Location! Location! Spectac-
ular sunset views, 3 BR, 1
bath, full w/o basement,
mintues to shopping & major
highways. Priced to sell-just
reduced. $144,900.

BDM-3669

BEDMINSTER

Owner transferred-mus\ sell;
sitting pretty w/wonderful
views, 5 y.o., 4+BR, 4 baths,
2 frplc, full w/o bsmt., porch.
$354,500.

BDM-3689

BEDMINSTER

Gatehouse location, spectac-
ular sunset view, soaring ceil-
ings, boasting 5500 s.l. with 4
BR, 3 Vv baths, 3 frplc, 3 decks,
w/o fin. lower level & 3 car gar.
$595,000.

BDM3522,

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

COLOUJGLL
BANKER U

SCHLOTT
REALTORS M
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BUB
REALTORS

Burgdorff, Realtors has been offering Buyer Agency for over 1 year! We're
all fully trained and already have a year's worth of Buyer Agency experience.
We're here to help you decide which is best for you: Sellers Agency,
Buyer's Agency or a Dual Agency relationship.

Confused? For an informative "Agency Relationship" brochure
call your Burgdorff salesperson today!

Bridgewater 9
THREE WAY VALUE

5 BR colonial, au pair or 1st floor home office
Located in a peaceful residential area with trees for
privacy but close to everything. Great for children 2
FP, 2 zone heat &CAC.
$347,900 908-658-3399

Watchung TT4754
FEEL THE MAGIC!

Nestled under tail trees on onvate road, this Ranch
has 3 BR s. 2 5 batns. LR. FR w FP. all on .53 aces. For
a pre-recorded message. ca;l i -800-759-HOME.

S218.000 908-754-3700

Westfield 1T1644
LOCATION, LOCAITON, LOCAITON

Wonderfui 4 bedroom 2 5 bath spirt on a cul-de-sac in beautiful
1 'Park-wood' in Scotch Plains Home includes entry foyer, formal
Irving room w>tn fireplace ard D O * window, dining room, family room
and eat-in krtcher A large enclosed porch and pato are also featurec
and they ovetcox a faouicus tree rear yard

$327,000 908-233-0065

Bridgewater O166O
CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON PARKLIKE ACRE

This exciting home is a visual treat. 2 story family home
with skylights, loft, spiral staircase and marble fireplace
enhance this 3BR, 2 bath home.

Warren flf
OPEN. LIGHT & AIRY!

4 BR. 3.5 bath, exciting new home on a beautiful
wooded 1.5 acre let Pre-construction Price

Cranford V 19OS
Executive Ranch

Custom built ranch with 2 car garag* on a quiet street in Cranford.
Gracious floor plan with large rooms, includes a 22' living room and
an L-shaped family room overlooking the large deck. A larg*
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths CAC and new roof al spell quality.

$269,900 908-658-3399 $444,900 908-754-3700 $375,000 908-233-0065

BRIDGEWATER IT 1452
A DREAM COME TRUE

Beautiful 9 room, 5 B f l 3 bath expanded ranch ,' cat
garage, paved drive Partially wooded 1 ac. lot
Freshly decorated and painted Ready (or youi
inspociton

Warren IT7777
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION

Quiet cul-de-sac enhances this 10rm. Colonial on 1.6
wooded acres. 4 BR's. 3.2 baths. CAC, FP, dir entry.
Bonus in-law apt w.'kit. sitting room, BR. bath. For a
pre-recorded message, call 1800-759-HOME.

$295,000 908-658-3399 $399,900 908-754-3700

Cranford
LOVELY MAINTENANCE FREE

3 bedroom. 1.5 bath colonial located on a dead end
street in Cranford. Dining room with fireplace, first
floor family room, beautiful oak kitchen, walk-up
attic. Close to schools, pool and NYC transportation.
A great value at an exellent price.
$152,900 908-233-0065

FOR A PRE-RECORDED MESSAGE CALL 1-800-759-HOME AND ENTER THE FOUR DIGIT CODE

BEDMINSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
271 Route 202/206

Pluckemin, Now Jersey 07978
(908) 658-3399

WARREN OFFICE
61-C Mountain Blvd.

Warren, New Jersey 07059
(908)754-3700

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065
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SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9000
REAL ESTATE

r~5~\
DDt

ITTrf
ID

inn9010 - Homes Under
S 150.000

9020 • Homes For Sale
9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxury
9050 • Mobile
9060 • Waterfront

Property
9070 • Condominiums
9080 • Townhouses
9090 • Multi-Family
9100 • Lots and Acreage
9110-Out of Area
9120 - Wanted to Buy
9130 • Mortgages and

Financing
9140 • Misc Real Estate

EOUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

A re3: estate advetisea

ec: :o t«e ce3e'a' CV-
Hous ng Ac; 0' 'S65
w»icr T:a«es • ega• t:
adverse a") ;-e'e-erce

mrtato" c 3-sc-- -a-
t ion eases o- - a : i
COIO» . f i , - . ; - se, ;.- -=.

o- 5- ec.s1 c-Eso-..-

: 0- r- housing or me
sas.s o* race ccior.
ceeo ancestry aariM
status sen or r-.a."C-cap
5*"'0_ " re —see : : \ e *
.e-'se. rsv.S'O" on C-vn
= g-:B J63 W S:a:e Si
' • £ - • : - S J 38 6 ' E

5oi<j
Homes under

$150,000

BRIDGEV»ATER
JUST REDUCED! I- Bfl

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty (908) 707-0580

EDISON NORTH- By
D*^e- Oiaet Co! 3BRs
^R D° I oar* no-ida
= — c-- oe 'or jus: •*r>-
c>atec M ŝ*. ses E.xce'
a-i3 i s» M S - " 90C

?C.=-66 6-09*5

9020
Homes for Safe

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- C_s::~ - : - 5 s
5= : Assx :"e-5 - z-

*z I Financing avail-
able ' : 2^a f.-ec cj»e's

i609) 466-1817

DID YOU
KNOW . .

NORTH PLA1.VFIELD

ESTATE SALE!
Grec- -;•--'• : -• -
:'i~ •';.- neMibofbood.
This Charming Coioriia]
boasts a Formal Dining
Room; Airy Sunporch:
i l idi ivinyl

y
idiny ding mainte-

nance fre* exierior. all
on large property near
schools! Offered al
$109,900. WRN1657

SOLTH PLAINTIEUJ

"HOME
SWEET HOME"
The fussiest buyers
will delight in this pris-
tine condition ranch.
Completely renovated,
boasts 2/3 bdrms. cac,
tilt-in windows & lots
more on a meticulously
maintained lot
$127,400 WRN 1652

COLDWeLL
BANKER • Warren/Watchung Office

SCHLOTT- 908-754-7511
REALTORS®

' 1.800- 559- 9495

HILLSBOROUGM-

5193 000. 908-722-3127

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
JUST REDUCED! Bette-
ir-3^ r^e* 4BR. 21 2 Bath
Corlempofary in lovely
farr.!t> neigrit>orriood
Impressive foyer, up-
g'aaes galore. tM base-
men! and 2 tier deck
Mast se;'- owne' 'e'ocav
•">g Va*e an offe' today
is« ->g J249.9O0.

Preferred Utestyle
Realty 1908) 707-0580

SOMERVILLE- 2 Fanny
:•• ~z: s O"ce - mock
' • : - Cc-1 ^c.se a! 82
Grove St.. S135.0OO. i
Broker Owner.

Days 722-1510
Eves. 627-9098

S O M E R V I L L E - b y !
•ytr-f. "~ .ac home 3 j
BR 1 1/J M h , gar.. Sun
* m C^ose 'o hospitai & i
MYC tra.ns. Ooen House I
e »ery Sun1 Owner s !
MoV/ateC S2 Eastern
States Prky S159.9G0 i
908-725-4483 725-0762

9050
Mobile Homes

and Lots

JACKSON. N J - IBM
Z — mtl 65 long /14

CAC iWV carpel
2 ER W D. sned Muii

S45 000 Call Dons
at 508-928-3100

I

$450
1 BEDROOM APTS.*
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer S t , Somerville N.J
908-725-2909

'Ona l Jmo L u u l - . n M v . M V ; la-.i 'J
mos ^061 or J67/ For new tenant ferity A/J

rw.l be presumed at wgrung of rental
Othw Apts Avail

|^ Pfe—

9070
CondonWnfums

PISCATAWAY- Society
Hill. 2BRs. 2baths, End
Unit, -nany exnas Call

908-352-0597

9080
Townhouses

MONTGOMERY TWP-
THE MANORS. Princeton
a d o r e s s Spac ious
twnhse. 3 BRs. 2Vi ba
cer tile. HW firs. WW car-
oetmg. step down great
fm w 8 stone frp!. ig
deck, new upgraded HT
AC sys S 50 gal HW Mr
Many other upgrades. By
owner 5169,000 609-
633-9359

9100
Lots and Acreage

$68,000 EMPTY LOT
MAIN ST SOMERVILLE
50fl frntx145 dbl access

WILL REDUCE BY S5000
t tough! by Aug 31

A Grey 1906)725-8360

EDISON- 'Inn Dover
Pd 4 Lots 160' Iront,
rear 236 , east r,ide 125 ,
v/est side 146
interested parties call

908-549-0129

SomervlHe/Hlllsborough

4.8 ACRE LOT
Sold subject to approval
for warehouse, office
Great location Sewer &
tr,iUit. Contact otiorry al
E/t 240 or Tim al E/t
254

Century 21
Worden A Green

Realtors, 9O8-B74-0550

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

CAMPGROUND MEM
BERSMIP- Over /<><! He
•>ort!>, $1-$2 nightly
MEMBERSHIPS - Valued
al VJOOO. Must sell, Sac-
rifice at $39")

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AO WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
9220
9230

9240
9250
9260
9270
9280

Homes For Sale
Poconos
Resort
Properties
Waterfront
Lots Acreage
Time Shares
Vacation Rentals
Weekend Rentals

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

RIVER
FRONTAGE

Build the home of your
dreams by the
headwaters of the
Raritan River 2 ACRE
wooded building lot is
high & dry with beautiful
views
$120,000.

658-3911
Patricia Ryan
& Associates

Realtors Pluckemin

Advertise
In the Claisltlcd!

9210
Homes for Sale

LIVE AT THE JERSEY
SHORE- //aterlront
homes start at $80,000
Inland homes start al
SW.000. Homesites start
at $23,000. Call Za-
chariae Realty

1-800-633-1142

9250
Lots ami Acreage

BUYING OR
SELLING LAND?!
II you'ro buying or soil-
my land In N.J, COfitld

The Land Division of

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

908-806-7830

Ads In C/assMod
don't cost -

They pay!

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR. stereo, pool
labjo. Nancy 073-3905

L B I - Oceanside, Avail. 1
week Aug. 27th $895 &.'

1 or 2nd Wk. Terrific large
I immcul. airy 3 BR/2 bath
I AUjLm e n l l l c s 232-4909
; ST. MAARTEN- Escapo
; to our beautiful 2BR.

2balh beachfront villa.All
' amonitios, including maul
| & car. Call Ownor, 9arn-
I 9pm, 1-800-7K-10B8.

9400
RENTALS

9410
94 20

I 9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

- Homes
- Multi-Family
• Townhousos and
Condominiums

- Apm-tmonu
- Rooms
- Boardlny
• Apartments to
Sharo

• Homos lo Sharo
• Wantod to Ront
- Misc Rentals

9410
Homes

HARMONY TWSP.- ?fln
ninth, Nowly ronuviiliKl.
Muiol iiiiintry ,m i, i C,|||
Imuinl, ivi/ii:i<|.()!jfif)



AForbss Newspaper Supplement

IBS, , balh i n . KM
omb siovo i 'W. hall

|1MII, $8B5 I u l l l l No
M!5 Avail 9/1

hll'l-11,1,101',

SDMLIIV p
„„„„..;• l iH . l l i , DM Kit.
wi gar, I ' ""1 ' - W l ' l k l u

,„,,,„ $97 , mmi ' Illll
215-756-3561 b i l l I" Mil
'; ioam-0 10am

9430
Townhousos

end Condominium*

FBANKUN P A R K - ?
Bii, 2'/i bath, LR, on.
Deck pool. Isnnle, 2 car
M I CAC, fully csrpt t td,
fenced bai k y.i'd $1170.
(609) B95-O730

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY!
Don t wail1 Magnilicenl 2
BR in beaulilul garden
soiling Flenovated
Kitchen & modern conve-
niences, close to all
mdjor highways.

908-356-8185_
BOUND BROOK- 1) 3
rm apl. 2nd fir , $525/
mo, 2) 4 im apt., 1st fir..
S750,'mo. Both 1 1(2 mos
sec. No pets1 Mature per-
son 908-563-4712.

R A H W A Y - U ? BM
Hoat/HW. Gas mcl . rio.ii
Irain, No pots, $!>M) S
$6')0/mon B08-760-11B1
oi :iH0(iyO2

RARITAN- G nOf)M',,
hiiih lull bimnl Adult',
prul Hoi1. G«f, |850/mo
iit-iit Inel No p t l i iv,
27bB

SCOTCH PLAINS- 2
Dlis, ; ' i id Hi %/',<) •
iilils No put', l lu ' . (.i,!i
[)lo prel 90(1-322-92!)')
SOMERVILLE- 2nrl II
dupIO 1:1 2 ftfli 2BH, li]
mod Kil w/On, IH, rtar
deck hnsh'd atlir. w/3
ly rrns Bn l IOC i'iBO
<J08-!>34-64f>ri.Dranrj new

SOMERVILLE- 1 rm . 1
BH. 1 si fir. lull bimnl
nvail. 0/1, S7bO/rnon ,
util., no pels. 90BMG
IM6 _____

WESTFIELD- 1 BR. |g
LR. pool, updated Kit 8
balh, H/HW meld $950/
mo. Call 908-233-3262

9450
Rooms

BOUND BROOK- 3 rms
& balh, 1st f l . Talm-
madge Ave, no kids or
pets landlord on pre-
mises 908-356-5180.

BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, heat & hot waiter
meld. 2nd floor, mature
people only. 469-3471

BOUND BROOK— 5
rooms, 2nd door, separ-
ate enterence, Vti mo.
sec. w/tets Avail. 9H.
469-6155 or 563-1971

BOUND BROOK- quiet.
1BR 2 no Ilr, ofi It, pkg.
no dogs, $575/mo+ util.
908-204-0125

BRANCHBURG-
ap!
pets.
Avail

Non-smoker
$575;mo. mcl.
immed.
908-704-9054

1BR.
, No
utils.

CALIFON- Lg 3BRs
2nd Ilr LR, DR, all car-
peled. new bath, lg. Kit
w'relrig & elec. range,
pantry, attic slorage.
bsml w/W&D, oil-street
P'kg Heat Inel., 11/2
mos. sec $1 ,095/mo

908-832-2164

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somcrvllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

' ^ 2 Mcdfooins

GUN GARDNER- t BR,
CAC, many up

D'ades ill appi Bllndl,
'" |in»l, li'nriis SB.'fl

1 plul utlll Av.nl ')
'•> ' " " i 707-987Q

MANVILLF 1 nil ,ip|
"'''•>' '" i MiniU' p t f ton

'• »>o Mi>.H mi iii Call
• "i 0 8 6 5

MIDDLESEX I'llll (p|
all u!il in i J75Q ,,,,, n|U |

••''' upi ta in 'ion
1 •' > ' O 2 2 . i l l ( i | H n

MIDDLESI X
1 "icioncy apt lei Qantla

'" "H itroat ink,, ,
• • I'IIII.IM, ,, $450 mo

i l i l s 9 0 Q - 8 6 S V I . I - I

HAIIWAV I (III , I,,,,,.
' ''"In NO P| r, i ,,II

•••» t f i i si 3S1

BRANCHBURG- large
room w/Kitchen privi-
leges. Call 908-526-4432
for details.

HILLSBOROUGH- fur-
nished, downstairs room
w'cable TV & telephone
outlet. Laundry, semi-
priv. bath, shower up-
stairs. CAC. Nice neigh-
borhood. Sec. deposit
flefs. $275/mo. 722-7699.

PINE MOTEL- Kitchen-
ette & Reg. Rm. Avail
Short stay or long term
Special Rale. 722-9520

PLAINFIELD- Furn
room in priv. home.
$500/mo. Use ol Kitchen
& other rooms. Within
walking distance ol
transp 908-412-9565

SOMERVILLE- Genlle-
man-fum rm , residential
refr, N/S. $80 & up wk
sec, ret. 725-6470 aft 4

9470
Apartments to

Share

BEOMINSTER- The
Hills, Prots. male lo
share large townhouse
with prot. male or female
2 BR, loft, 2 bath, lull kit
large deck, attached gai
$6O0/mo plus utils. Avail
9/1 658-2346

WESTFIELO- Own BR
with walk-in closer 2
Baths, Non-smoking le-
male. 2 Fam. house,
yard, off St. parking.
Bsmt. storage avail
$300/mo. 1/3 Utils 90B-
654-4716

WESTFIELD- working
prof, female N/S lo shme
w/samo, $340 mon Hc.il
HWincld. 908-789-9470

RealEstate August 17,18, 19, 1994— 11

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE ndvcrtisp
monts are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cnsh
check. VISA or Mlltw
Card. For a quote on
cost, p lMt l C8l
I-800-55 9-M95

BbUMINSIKH SSOkl
jiioi lui pvl Btd Bath ii
fha Hlllt, laundrj Kil
priv . pool lannli Ai •

ii.iv'. 201 29Q 1620
Bvat llW ,'tu 9567

MANVILLr PrOIBJ
'. i OIK I M .Hi1, Non
Sfnokoi 1478 Ini' iittl*

iioii u.'u ;,' 11'

1 Q M K M I T I 0« n
houit N S I w no !''•!•
$400 • i .i mil , own BO
'"ni!i 271 8016

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 - Business Proppr
tins

1620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Rotaii Praptrtlaa
9640 • Waruhou'.i.

Prope riles
1650 - Office Rcnlals
96C0 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 - Retail Rental',
96B0 - Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

9620
Professional

Properties for Salt:

OWN
DON'T RENT!
OFFICE/MEDICAL
CONDOMINIUMS

Somerset, E BtUftnriCk
Hillsborough, No Bfuni

NEW & RESALE
SUITES AVAILABLE

• 1,000-12,000 $F Nofll
Brunsv/ick Build lo suit
Prot/medical

• 2,260 SF. Hillsbo--
ough Suitable lof
medical

' 1.000-8,000 SF Hills-
borough. Build to suite
Proi/medtcal

• 2.074 SQ. East Brur.
swick Bank owned

• 875 S 1.313 SF units
avail immed. in Somer-
set S Franklin Twp

Other sizes avanaDe
Lease option. 100%
financing for quaH'ea
buyers. Call CENTURY
21 Worden & Green
Realtors, 908-874-0550
Ext. 240 lor prices.

9680
Warehouse Rental',

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
fflcal and/Of ware-
luta Offlct 4oo sq ft 4
!> //;i'(:i 'j r.fi light

1000

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD
Newly decorated 2 ' ? ; - "
suile avail, immed
conven ient ly locates
building in town Close la
all banking & postal
bldq tram & bus lines
Call Mr K 908-272-9292

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location R: ;C6

(11 800 sq ft S675 mo
negot Avail imrreo
(2) 600 sq ft S5O0 mo
909-874-6650
SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOROUGH- Of R1 » f l
with Tiatfic Mght entei-
ance. 2500 sq ft., 900 of
dee. 1600 waratiouta
Overhead cleoi, Si680
mon., call 908-2<8^UOO

SOMERVILLE- Cho.t-
office space ne.v Cc. •'.
House

PASCALE
REALTORS

908-722-1032

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- -\p
(no\ 7.000 Sii II liflh

1240

9670
Rotnll

MANVILLE-- 1800 sq '

butv lnt*r»«etion 5?i
5400 i" 233 i!"

^</s /" Classified
(TiVl7 COSt —

pay!

llordat
38-7534

H I / 10

222

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

"»Birj • Businesses
for Sale

Wm • Franchise
Opportunities

9830 • Licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments/

Opportunities

9840
(rives ffinentfs/
Opportunities

INCOME TAS FRAN-
CHISE— opportunity we
offer n proven operating
lytttm, proprietary soft-
ware, a Nationwide Ad-
/f:'tismg ana public rela-
tions support proqram
Can Jackson Hewitt 1-
S00-227-FAST

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CUSSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

DIRECTORY
A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals

To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)

722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker/Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South

Branchburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

(908) 668-0020 BUS
(908) 668-0096 FAX

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GlRRIFARLEY
Broker Associate

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

2412PlamfieldAve.
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWiTZ, GRI
Sates Representative. Hi Mhon OoHar Club 1993

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Ptuckemin Office
PO Box 115. 302 Rt 202-206 N

Pluckemin.NJ 07978

INFORMATION REAL ESTATE AGENT

. - . To aefverf/se in
this directory for
as iittie as $22.5O

per week
Call Russell at
(9O8) 722-3OOO,

exf. 6256.

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)

722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South

Branchburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent - 1991, 92. 93
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BACK TO SCHOOL August 17-19, 1994

WHERE A GOOD EDUCATION BEGINS

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE!

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE
EDISON, NEW JERSEY

Register Now!
Fall Semester Begins
Tuesday, September 6

The Affordable

College

More than 70 programs of study
Dual degree program with
Rutgers University and transfer
opportunities nationwide
Career preparation courses
Day, evening and weekend
classes

• Classes held at many locations
throughout Middlesex County

For complete registration information call

(908) 906-2523
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Help kids make the grade
as the school year begins
It's back to school for millions of American school kids.
After a lazy, hazy, fun-filled summer of playing from dawn to dusk, many kids

have difficulty facing 8 whole new school year with all its pressures — choosing
friends, making the team, teacher relationships, grades. Parents are required to
listen to their kids, decipher their worries, hesitations, needs and wants, and
provide the prover advice and counsel.

To make the transition from summer frolic to classroom studies a little easier,
consider these tips for an A-plus school year across the board:

• Wardrobe has to be functional and practical, but pay attention to the trends
and the styles that are "in." Minor problems, like appearance, can seriously affect
a teenager who is desperately seeking an identity. Therefore, parents must focus
on their children's self-image as well. If it's all within good taste, give your child a
little leeway when it comes to dressing. Although he doesn't necessarily have to
be the trendsetter, the winning look plays a big part in boosting a child's self-
esteem and motivating him to aim high and achieve.

• Give a little extra time, lavish a little extra attention, do a little coaching or
whatever it takes to get your child turned on to school. Parents who don't have a
positive outlook tend to breed contempt in their children. Ask your child to list
his expectations and goals for the school year and, then, sit down and openly
discuss each. See if there are any fears or reservations he may have about the
upcoming year that you, as a parent, can help quell.

• Get involved. Keep regular contact with teachers and principals, and attend
all teacher-parent functions. As a result, you will feel more connected to the
education of your child, and will be better able to underpin the process.

• A child's success in school depends on his overall physical and mental well-
being. Optimum health is the goal, and staring the year with a routine visit to the
pediatrician or family doctor is a good preventative measure. Good nutrition is
your child's lifeline. Whether cafeteria-bound or brown-bagging it, your child's
lunches should be balanced and nutritionally complete. Again, the doctor can
reveal the necessary information to help you get your child's diet in sync for a
peak-performance school year.

Visit Us First
To Sec A State of the Art Dante Studio'

INDEX

Lunch time • 5

Child care checklist 6-7

Study habits 8-9

College-bound 10

Safety first 11

A+ fashions 12-14

Write it. down 15

Tins is a special supplement to the following Forbes Newspapers: Somer-

set Messenger-Gazette, h-nuklm Foots, Wamn-Watchung Journal, Qreen

Brook N<»ih phimficUi Journal HiUs-Bedminster Press, Bound Brook Chrou-

«•/<•, The Chronicle, South PUxvnfidi Reporter, Metucten-Bdison Reutetv,

I'lsaitatruii lU'nno, Highland Park Herald.

For more information on Forbes Newspapers, call 722-3000,

Professional Teachers
On Sue Parking • Waiting Area
• MOO Sq. Ft of Dance Space

Pre-SchooJ C'lassci
Age 2-5

Ballet-Tap-Cjym-Twirl
Creative Movement

Day, Eve & Sat. Available

Join the Famous
GOLDEN STRUTTERS

Ballet
Baton Twirling
Jazz

•Tap
•Gymnastics
...and More

Register By Phone Anytime
Stop by Mon-Thur. 2:00-8:00

O F PERFORMING

8 Casey St. (Rt. 27)
(Near fcdivon Municipal Complex)

OPEN HOUSE
August 24 & 31

6:00-8:00pm Edison 24S-3388
Home of the Golden Strutters & IVRenauade Dance Co.

Sylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management.

& 1992 Sylvan Learning Systems

494-2300
EDISON

For better grades tomorrow better call Sylvan" todav.

r iT O M M Y

H 1 LF I G E R
OUTLET STORE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE
AUGUST 10-22, 1994

SAVE UP TO 65% OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL

VALUES TO O U R PRICE SALE PRICE
Men's Sportswear

Assorted S/S Tees $24.00 $U.99 $9.99
US Solid Pocket Tees $30.00 $19.99 $14.99
Solid "Flag" Turtleneck $48.00 $24.99 $19.99
Rugbies $88.00 $59.99 $49.99
All Oxford Cloth Shirts $56.00 $34.99 $24.99
Selected Sportshirfs $65.00 $34.99 $19.99
"Publte"Chino Pants $49.00 $32.99 $26.99
"Tommy Jeans $55.00 $39.99 $29.99
Chino Windbreaker $88.00 $59.99 $49.99

f hone and mol wcleis no! accepted - Quontitis, s«es and styles vaiy among stores ana are limited.

112 Truman Drive (on Mima Road) Edison, New Jersey (908) 572-8888
HQUts:.-Mon+ii \0-6. Sat 10-6 Siur 12-5 .
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School days mean it's time for safety
This short primer on back-toschool

safety from the Shell Motorist Club
tSMC) may mean a lot to you and your
family.

• Reduce speed. You'll be better able
to respond to school-related hazards,
such as children darting into the street
from between parked cars. Remember:
Drmng speeds are usually restricted in
school zones during hours when chil-
dren's traffic is greatest

• Observe School Zone signs, espe-
cially crosswalks. Many are staffed with
law-enforcement officers or crossing
guards to assist witli student motorist
traffic.

• Share the road with school buses.
At least 22 million school children ride
the bus to and from school each day.
To help prevent accidents, be sure to
stop for a school bus when it is stopped
to load or discharge passengers; and re-
port illegal or dangerous driving

ONE VISIT...

Actd: Keg's-tro- •'.*; Ser

612 LINCOLN BLVD.- MIDDLESEX 0S346

...IS WORTH A
THOUSAND

WORDS!

OPEN HOUSE'MIDDLESEX
WED. AUG. 31*1-4PM &6-8PM

FREE SHOW 7PM!

i
I

sec' . . : ~ • z~

54 CLfTTERSDOCK RD. • WOODBRIDGE 07095
634-4024

*

SCHOOLS IN...
It's a new school year. This is the time when you

the motorist should make an effort to...
Use Extreme Caution

PLEASE DRIVE

PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Teachers • Custodial Maintenance • Secretaries • Paraprofessionals

BUILDING PRIDE IN EDUCATION
(908) 725-0960
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Packing child's lunch can be more than a chore
It's Irnportani to send young

children to school with lunches
that are nutritious, run, deli-
cious and environmentally
friendly. Mow do you know if
your children are eating what
you pack? Maybe they're trad-
ing that orange for a candy bar.
Here are some tips to make
lunchtirne 1'un:

Environmentally
friendly ideas

• Use reusable containers for
lunch boxes.

• Pack a drink box. They're
compact, lightweight, shat-
terproof and can be recycled.
More than 1,500 schools in 14
states have bins for drink box
and milk carton recycling.
Check to sec if these new pro-
grams are available in your
area.

• Use heavy-duty resealable
plastic bags you can rinse out
and use again.

Nutrition is ignition
Pack a balanced meal, select-

ing from various food groups.
Use whole-grain breads instead
of white; low-fat cheeses; and
some of the other lean deli cold
cuts. Try these nutrition tips:

• Include colorful raw veg-

gies, like "frogs on a log"
peanut butter on celery sticks
with raisins on top.

• Instead of cookies, pack
low-fat granola and put in one
M&M for a surprise.

• Remember, aseptically
packaged drink boxes retain
nutrients and taste without
preservatives.

Recipes and best bets
• Oven-bake skinless chick-

en pieces instead of frying and
use a low-fat honey mustard
dip. Call them "Mom's McNug-
gets" — they're great cold.

• Try light pasta salads
made ahead of time, using fun
pasta shapes. Use olive oil and
balsamic vinegar. Add carrots
and red peppers for color.

• Many children don't like
bread crusts. Trim sandwiches
into fun shapes like hearts, cir-
cles or triangles.

• If your child keeps bring-
ing home leftovers, you're
probably packing too much
food.

• Stick notes from home in
lunches to let children know
you're thinking of them: "Good
luck on your spelling test," or
"Hope the team wins."

FUTUREKIDS «= oges 4 to really big kids.

q r classes forming today for:
beginner, intermediate and expert
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"New Jersey's Leading Dance Studio"

Join Us In Our 30th Season
Register Now For Fall Classes

Pre-School thru Professional Levels
• Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe1

• Kinderdance • Elementary Combination
• Musical Comedy
Adult Classes

• Ballet • Tap • Jazz
• Country Western Line & Couple Dancing

511 Raritan Ave., Highland Park
777-0288

1966 Washington Valley Road

Martinsville • ([) (908) 469-4800 J

GRADE "A VALUES
BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pens, Pencils, Notebooks, Binder*
Notebook Paper, Folders, Lunch
boxeSfCalendars, Appointment

Books and MUCH MORE

Visit our NEWLY ENLARGED GIFT DEPARTMENT
Crystal Figurines • Picture Frames

• Cards • Fine Fragrances • Novelties
• Gift Wrap 'Ceramic Collectibles

• Russell Stover Candies

29 Union Avenue • Somerville • 722-3232
• Free Gift Wrapping • We Deliver
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The child-care-quality checklist
CaregiversTeachers

•* Do the charegiversteachers
seem to like child-en11

*« Do they get down at each
child's eye level to speak to the
child"

»• Are children greeted when
they arrive0

* Are children's needs quickly
met. even when things are busy"

** Are the car*.?£V."rs.t£achers
trained in CPR. :'::?"- a:d and early
childhood educator.

K> Are they ir.v: Ived ir. ̂ ontir.u-
ing education prograir.""

»* Does the program Keep up
with children's changing interests'

*• Are the caref.vers'eacher;
always ready..: answr questions"

>* Will the caree.v-irs-.ea-hers
tell you what your ,:uli is -cir.j
even' day'

»• Are parents' ideas welcomed"
Are there ways for y; _ :: je: in-
volved?

v Is there enough staff to serve
the children'

*̂  Are careg2versleacner£
trained and experienced*

Setting
»* Is the atmosphere cngh: n d

pleasant?
** Is there a ler.ied-in xctnx"

play area \nth i •.•aner.- :: siii
equipment'

playground at all times"
^ Are there different areas for

resting, quiet play and active ptag!
^ Is there enough space for

children in all of these mftsi
Acthities

^ Is there a daily balance of
play time, story time, activity time
and nap Hue?

^ Are the materials nd KSivi-
lies neht far each age poupi

^ Are the3* enough toys and
Naming materials for the r.u:v.ber
oi children?

In g«neral
* Do you agree MBI UK dfad-

i^ie practices1

>f Dc n o hear the "»"»*» of

c wrier.

^ is the program licensee: or
reguiate-d"

^ .Are- Bapne vails fay parents
enccwraged'

* W1H your chiid be happy
there'

For addmonal help IT. finding
VfaBty af\er-sc±»oal and ftlft-dqr
child care. caL the Cr_ji Care

But What About You?
Have you ihought about getting more training, but never did anything about it?

Then do something about it now
We offer day & evening courses in:

• Hotel & Restaurant Management • Business Travel & Conference Planning
• Legal Assistant • Microcomputing/Accounting • Secretarial

• Administrative Assistant
• Information Processing • Computerized Bookkeeping

PISCATAWAY (908) 885-1580
Classes start soon. Call today or send in the coupon.

Financial aid is available to qualified applicants.

Name
Address
Program of Interest

The Shortest Distance between You & Success
80 Kingsbndge Road, Pistaiaway, New Jersey 08854

Phone (Hj (W)

.Yr, MSOrad.

PHOTC COURTESY PALS Pre-School & Kindercja

IBack to School^
HEADS J

Back to Music *
THEN i!

Back to Gorny's
IS TBE PLACE FOR YOU!

Gorn/s \*> the place to go whenever you or your
youngster is in need of expert guidance & counseling for

SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS • INSTRUCTION
• • • •«*• . Moulhfjtocoi ' Kotln
• *°oti • Smbt - VaV« oil
• ttringt - Imlrvmunt C«a«t • Pn/laf«a
' Mutk Ilanda • M<lr<XKxn« • FTC.

P; School Band Instrument Rentals!
Another One of Our

k Specialties!

GORNYS MUSIC SHOP
9 W. Main St. 725-6667Somerville
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Five steps for making
right child care choice

Here arc the highlights of the fivo-
step plan for parents of preschool
and school-age children developed
by Child Care Aware, a national edu-
cation program.

• Ij<>ok. Explore all options avail-
able, including local YMCA/YWCA,
YMHA/YWHA, churches, Scouts,
School districts and others. Visit sev-
eral.

For preschoolers, begin by visiting
several child care homes or centers.
Do they look safe? Does the staff
enjoy talking and playing with the
children? Are there enough toys and
learning materials? Visit more than
once and stay as long as possible.
After your child is enrolled, make
regular visits.

• Listen. In preschool facilities, do
the children sound happy and in-
volved. Do the teachers' voices sound
cheerful and patient. Noisiness may
mean a lack of control.

• Count. Count the number of

adults and children. Babies and
younger children require more
adults. A referral counselor can ex-
plain staff-child ratios.

• Ask. Inquire about background,
experience and training of all adults
who have contact with your child.
Ask to see any professional ac-
creditation and licenses and find out
how long the program has operated.
Check with parents whose children
have attended. Involve older children
in the decision-making. Ask them
what type of program they would
like.

• Be informed. Find out about ef-
forts in your community to improve
the quality of child care, including
support for after-school programs.

For more information, contact your
local child-care resource or referral
agency or the Child Care Aware in-
formation line at (800) 424-2246.

Hillsborough
Dance Academy

FALL REGISTRATION

AGES 3 THRU ADULT
• Tap * Jazz • Lyrical * Ballet Potnte

Musical Theater • Tumbling • Acrobatics
• H.D.A. Dynamics Competition Team

Current Students
August 22nd & 23rd

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
August 24th & 25th

1:003:00P.M. &
6:00-8:00 RM.

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 12TH
BA, BFA, & BS Degree Certified Instructors. Est. 1985

CALL (908) 359-3600
Located in Hillsborough Racquet & Fitness Club, Amwell Road, Belle Mead

Math education changes
More than a century ago in the Industrial Age, businesses were looking for

quick hands, strong backs and a shopkeeper's arithmetic skills. But America and
the world have changed since then. Now we're in the Information Age, and
demands on workers have become more complex. To prepare students to face the
challenges of the world around us, the National Council of Teachers of Mathemat-
ics rNCTM) is implementing new standards designed to upgrade the teaching and
learning of math. Among the new standards now being used in the classroom are
those that emphasize:
• Learning cooperatively instead of individually.
• Developing mathematical reasoning instead of memorizing formulas.
• Conjecturing, inventing and problem-solving rather than finding answers by
rote.
• Connecting mathematics and its applications to the real world, rather than
viewing math as an isolated academic discipline.

N'CTM's vision of "mathematics for all" emphasizes math education as a
creative wav to reason, communicate and solve problems in evervdav situations.

Visit the finest
Teaching Store in NJ
We carry a complete line of...

Stick«rs

The Teaching Room
MORRISTOWN

151 South Street
(800) 834-8322

RflRITflN
Raritan Mall • Route 206

(800) 850-0003

SCHOOL
SPORTS
PHYSICALS

fa Jc im BALLET School
Register NOW for Fall Classes!!

BEGINNERS thru ADVANCED

CHILDREN
TEENS * ADULTS

West Orange* Madison • Parsippany • Somerville
201-736-5940 or 908-526-2334
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Help your child become a better student
The relaxing days of summer have child select a comfortable, private Shades* Student Planners have daily tions, important facts and id™. On

come to a halt. The school bell has place in the house where ho can study planning calendars and ample spare one side ol the cards, write the ques
rung. And your child is finding it ciif- regularly. Once he is familiar and for notes, due dates, tests and other uon. On the Other Side, Write tin an
ficult to focus on his studies. comfortable with a study site, your project deadlines. swer Use 8 separate Set of cards foi

To start the 1994 back-to-school sea- child will be ready to study when lie Be involved: Encourage your child o a r | , subjerl and quiz your child on
son off on the right foot, the Mead gets there. Although it is important to read assignments ahead ot time ,)„, material.
Corporation has developed the Five that your child be comfortable, a This will make the material covered in Be positive: Most-importantly, rein
Star8 Plan to help your child become straightback chair at a desk or table is class more meaningful. force your child's studying habits by
a better student. Teach your child the recommended so that he doesn't get Help your child keep his notes or- t T l , a t m j , a positive attitude Help your
following easy-to-use techniques and too comfortable! ganized by explaining the importance ^.^y l v l a x a | )OUl studying ami don't
he should be on the road to better Bo organized: Encourage your child of writing the date of each class at the
grades. to study only one subject at a time, top of the page, leaving margins for

Be prepared: Maice sure that, before with a break set after even- hour of questions or comments, and leaving
your child sits down to study, he has study. Help your child decide what he space between ideas. It is also helptul

all of the necessary materials — his warns to accomplish in each study tor your
textbook, workbook, paper and pen- session and help him t realists soon as poss;
cils. It is also important to have good goals by breaking down assignments still fresh

child has I

eview his notes as
hile the subject is
mind. When your

,i n >tes and kept

push him it he has reached his •

And last, but certainly not least, try
to stimulate his interest in the subject
by explaining how the subjeel elates
to him and the things that il • I
him.

Keep these steps in mind ,vl
helping your child get focusei

reference materials, such as a dkfio- into manageable pieces.
nary, thesaurus. _a_.ula:;i. -rase: and On a large project, consider working
highlighter pens, nearby 3y r.E-.ir.g wr.r. your child to develop a study
all of the essential study materials, plan. Make a list of all his daily activi-
your child"s concentration v.-_H r.:: •:•- ties including special trips su.r. as
broken by getting up ar.:i down ".-: grir.g :c :r.e library Consider buying
look for basic supplies your child a personal planner ; help the f.hs'r.-jaiJ. lethod. Make a set of Star Student Daily Planner. It

Being prepared also means having a him organize his busy schedule, study cards, using 3-by-5-inch index eludes additional study tips and hel]
quiet, well-lit study place. Help your Mead's new No Rules" and Super cards, that includes questions, defini- ful information on taking tests.

h 1H Hhavptnmrr • ••• tpci now school year and the n

Be thorough: One effective method t;i11 i n l ° P lace-
: ensuring that y ur child has cov- ^ ) t e : T ^ Kve Star Plan fi 1
red the subject material thoroughly is g ^ 5 can be found in Mead

in

SKSS World of Dance ^(to**n

_ , _ , Our 15th Year"
P R ^ ^ ' ^ A L 178 Stetton Road Award

CLASSES to-ve ~-<ra V&y

Home of : ^ ^ Vicatawayf W'nnin9
TheLegacy '••- ' ' » ' :

Dance
Call How For

Company

Dor—n

Fran
Drecto

"The Frantasbc's'

Zall How For
Information ECJ

Pep^ Porowski

7CO.I KQQ

O P E N Aug. 29-31-Sept. 1 & 2 10am-1pm & 5pm-7pm FREE DANCE SOUVENIERS
H O U S E / Thursday Sept 8 7 30pm Open House Performance By AT REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION "The Legacy Dance Company" • Refreshments Served Wrth Thts Ad • Mew Students Onh/

AUGUST &
SEPTEMBER

1

•

DISCOUNT
DANCEWEAR

OUTLET
Capezio • Softouch • Flexatard • Marika

Physical Fashions • Danskm • Baryshmkov

9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Thurs 'til 8
Sunday 12-5 Thru December

127 ROUTE 27 • EDISON
(908) 549-9746

IS TIME FO

BACK TO SCHOOL
SAVINGS A

OPTICIANS'
EYKWI'lAH •

AVAIl.AHI.l-. Al <

20% Off ^
Retail Prioef*SF

When You Buy One complete
Pair of Eyeglasses We'll Give

% a 2nd Pair FREE £=
1901 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield
755-1746

TT32B Green Brook RdJ

U Green Brook

\ \ 356-3060

2nd pan IndlidM ' " l"" '
& plnstic IIIII.OMII a

lensnti Min.l b« • " i 1 " '

•nyoni i f l * und« ni
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Time management skills can
help children reach their goals

This back-to-school season is the perfect time to begin helping
children develop time-management skills that will impact them
throughout their lives. And personal planners for students.
such as these from Mead, are the perfect training devices.

Only about 3 percent of ex-
ecutives write down their goals,
However, people who actually
write down their goals increase
their chances of obtaining them.

So why aren't more profes-
sionals following the first lesson in
Time Management 101?

Because-, as an adult, it can be
difficult to change the system you
have already established. It is not
too late, however, to teach your
children how to manager their
time effectively.

This back-to-school season is the
perfect time to begin helping your
children develop an effective time-
management system that will im-
pact them throughout their lives.
To help them develop time-
management skills, personal plan-
ners for students are the perfect
training devices.

Personal planners can assist stu-
dents in both school and life by
encouraging them to consider
where they are going and how
they will get there. Once written
down, their goals will become
more tangible and. ultimately, stu-
dents will feel more accountable
for reaching those goals.

To help your children make the
most of their personal planners,
empower them to take control of

their lives by planning ahead.
Help them prioritize what they
must accomplish by breaking the
projects into pieces. Then, explain
that they must determine what's
important and what's not, and
they should begin by accomplish-
ing the important pieces first.

Each day they should make a
'what-to-do-today" list, which in-
cludes important tasks to be com-
pleted and the steps needed to
complete those tasks. Once a
project has been completed, it
should be crossed off the list. In
doing so, your children will know
they are making profess and will
feel a sense of accomplishment.

Many student planners contain
special places for students to list
their goals for specific classes and
semesters. In fact, the new Super
Shades* School & Social Planner,
from the Mead Corporation, in-
cludes a special section that en-
courages students to write down
their goals each week. It also moti-
vates them to think about their
long-term goals by asking them to
write down what they hope to
make happen five years from now.

Similarly, Mead's new No
Rules''1 Student life Planner chal-
lenges students to develop a game
plan for life by including a "Com-

mitment" page. This page is de-
signed to motivate them to write
down not only their goals, but the
date they hope to have ac-
complished those goals. It also en-
courages them to plan ahead for
work that needs to be completed
each week, month and semester.

"Time management has become
such an important topic that
schools have begun asking stu-
dents to equip themselves with a
planner," says Ray Dcnison of
Mead School and Office Products.
"We have designed our student
planners to help teach students
good time-management skills that
they can take from the classroom
to the boardroom."

Also, remember that your chil-
dren's personal goals are just as
important to reach as their scho-
lastic endeavors. It can be a pur-
chase they want to make, a trip
they want to take or an athletic
goal they want to achieve.

So. start your children out on
the right loot by teaching them
the importance of managing then-
personal and scholastic lives. They
will thank you for it later.

You can find an assortment of
Mead's student planners at your
local drugstore, discount store or
warehouse club.

Learn the Skater's Edge
Whether you're 5,15 or 50, everyone likes to
be the best they can be. BSA provides the
coaches and other figure skating experts to
moke skating FUN FOR EVERYONE!
Classes begin September 7th.

WHAT TIME IS BEST FOR YOU?
Call Marsia at 908-PLAY BSA

for times and other information.

Sign Up
Today!

Adult Group
Ice Dame (lasses

includes skate rental
ft tree practice

Ice lima

Buck

THE
Place

To Play
908-PLAY BSA

Aisfcor
• Children draw on
what they've learned.

At Ooddard we knowjust how important that is. That's why in
conjunction with a solid education, we emphasize social development,

"structured-play" activities, physical fitness and creativity.

Our programs are designed to fit the growing phases of a child's
development, while our low student to teacher ratio ensures that

every child receives the undivided attention he or she needs.

We are now registering children ages 6 weeks to 6 years.

Go ahead, plant the seed of education.

A positive beginning fo
KXjr child $education

i Goddard School
I FOR I MUl CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

I I 1 0 Centennial A v c , Piscataway
CbnvtttfeM w ihf 2S7 Corporate Park

Hours: Monday-Friday 7AM-6PM
(908)981-1133

Also in Dayton
(908) 274-9631
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College-bound prepare for school
As summer sings its swan

song, students across America
are leaving behind lazy days in
the sun, arming themselves
with textbooks and backpacks.
and heading back to school.

In fact, according to the Na-
tional Center for Education
Statistics in Washington. D.C..
an estimated 15 million stu-
dents will enter U.S. colleges
this fall.

For students moving to dor-
mitories or off-campus hous-
ing, this can be an especially
exciting time. But while you're
packing up your Rollerblades
and favorite CDs. don't forget
to bring a few items that will
help make the transition from
high school to college smooth-
er.

PhoneMate. a leading manu-
facturer of telephone answer-
ing machines and cordless tele-
phones, offers these sugges-
tions:

• Electronic pocket organiz-

er: You'll need this to track
your daily activities and up-
coming midterms. Most brands
also include a built-in calcula-
tor for those challenging math
assignments.

• Telephone answering ma-
chine: An answering machine
is the ideal stuc
cause it allows
trate on hitting the ixvks with

WiOUT ever missing a
the demands .* ;ug,ghr.t; class-
es, studying and socializing,
college students wont want to
be without one. says Jim Oblak
of PhoneMate.

• Portable computer:
Whether it's an English paper
or an accounting spreadsheet, a
computer is an invaluable in-
strument for making the grade.
Most campuses provide com-
puter services, but nothing
beats having your own to use.
Don't forge* to buy software
that offers spell checking, a
dictionary and thesaurus.

• Cordless phone: A cordless
phono gives you the mobility
to do two things at once Uko
calling home while you're get
ting ready to leave for your
psych class. And to save space,
look for a cordless phone with
an integrated answering ma-
chine, such as PhoneMate's
Mode! 2350

• Portable CD player or
audio cassette player: For
those breaks between elates.
nothing relaxes you better than
some good tunes after a hard
day of studying.

• Fanny pack: With an arm-
ful of books, a fanny pack
guarantees you"ll always have
that extra pencil, student ID
card and room keys close at
hand.

• Automatic coffee maker:
For those late study sessions, a
cup of Java may provide the
extra energy you need to make
it through the night. And noth-
ing beats waking up to the

Students heading off to college should remember to pack a
few basics that will help make the transition from high school
to university life a smoother one.

smell of ready-made, freshly
brewed coffee.

• Phone card, credit card:
Phoning home and sa\ing
money were never easier than
with a convenient calling card.

And for unexpected expenses,
take along the plastic

PhoneMate products are
available in consumer electron-
ics and department stores na-
tionwide.

350 North Avenue

Dunellen. NJ 08812

(908) 752-8787

iPleniv of Park mi; in Rear >. f tic- i "-

INFINITY g
1 DANCE Q C ACTIVE WEAR, INC. 15*HU

Largest Dancewear Store in New Jersey

Fullv Stocked For All Your Back to School Needs!

15% OFF
Any Purchase With This AdExpires 9 30 94 • Cannot Be Combined With Any Othef Otter.

• Leotards • Tights • Shoes
y Wrappers • Capezie • Danskin • La Mendoia • Lee

Studio Owners &. Teachers Ask About |
Our Preferred Customer Discounts'

Phone & Mail Orders Filled
We Ship Anyvthtre

c a p e z l o '

St. Joseph Pre-Kindergarten
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

FOR
3&4YEAROLDS

HALF and FULL DAY SESSIONS

(908) 756-3383
41 Manning Avc.
North Plainfield

Certified Teacher
Contact Mrs. Fallon

Nahan's Wide Width Shoes
Men's Women's Sizes

Sizes:
7-14 EEE/EW

5-13
W/WW

Style Shown: Women's Sizes . 6-12 W/WW: Colors: Black, Navy, Brown, Red

Here's a fashion statement
your feet can agree with.

The most comfortable way to make a fashion statement is in
today's Trotters \ They combine up-to-the-minute styling
details with handsewn moccasin construction, to cradle your
feet in comfort. And their light, flexible soles can take you

from morning to night without missing a step.

You'll find Trotters in so many
great colors for Full, you'll
want a pair for every outfit.
And that's quite a statement. T R O T T E R S

I in l!f*'» i l.lnrl.lUl-

NAHAN'S WIDE WIDTH SHOES
ANY REGULAR PURCHASE OF

$30 OR MORE
With Th» A<I • Explrai 9/19/94

I
WICK PLAZA (Hear Pathmark) 561 US Route 1 , South Hours:Daily 10 6 Wed ,

Edison 4 MII« Soutoof M*nfc> Pork 9 0 8 - 9 8 5 - 0 8 3 8 I h u r s - .F r i ' ° 9 $w. 12-4
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Helping children adjust
to going back to school

rliildrcn n to the class
room after ;i linn1, suminer vacation
ihcii initial school days are often
speni in "school daze." This espe-
cially is inn' tor younger children, as

then- attention spuns must handle
the transition from uninhibited out-
door Inn to hours of focused con-
centration.

• One weok before school starts,
put your child on a "school-time
schedule" earlier bedtime, earlier ris-
ing time in the morning, and "quiet
time" < /hen your child sits at a table
in- desk and performs a sustained ac-
tivity such as reading, writing or
drawing.

• Have your child write a story
about his/her summer experiences
and read it aloud to the family. Older
children can keep a diary or journal
of their thoughts and activities
throughout the summer.

And now some health tips.

• Make sure your child's im-

munizations are-up-to-date. Most

schools require full vacations before
admission.

• Always encourage children to

wash their hands after using the

bathroom after recess, after sneezing

or coughing or blowing their noses.

• Remind your children to keep

their hands out of their mouths—this

is how germs are often spread.

Your local pediatric nurse practi-

tioner (PNP) can help to guarantee a

healthy and productive school year

for your child. To find a PNP in your

area, call the National Association of

Pediatric Nurse Associates and Prac-

tioners fXAPNAP) at 1-609-667-1773.

-Nam USA

NORTH PLAINFIELD
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

DO YOU WANT A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR
KNOW SOMEONE WHO NEEDS ONE?

THIS PROGRAM IS FREE!
Earn your high school diploma now in North Plainfield Adult High
School. This is a regular, credit-based high school diploma. Earn
credits for

• Job Training • Group Instruction
• Work Experience • Directed Study
• Apprenticeship • Achievement Testing
• Military Service • Previous Education

This program is approved by the NJ State Board of Education and is open to NJ Residents

Call the Adult High School at

(908) 769-6116
or come to one of the following High School Diploma Meetings:
Wednesday, Sept 14, Wednesday, Sept 21, Wednesday, Sept 28,
Wednesday, Oct. 5, Wednesday, Oct. .12 S

In Room 123 at 7:00p.m. North Plainfield High School
34 Wilson Avenue North Plainfield

LAKE NELSON SCHOOL
Founded in 1926

DAY CARE / PRE-SCHOOL
A Christian School Where Every Child Is Special

•Grades PreK-9
• Daycare Ages 2'/i & Up
• Open Enviroment for Learning & Fun
• Open Parent-Teacher Communications

"We Are family"
555 South Randolphville Rd. • Piscataway

bay Care (90S) 562-8616 • School (908) 981-0626

IF INOEDESQRBD

"The Richest Child is Poor Without A Musical Education"
• Piano • Guitar • Accordion
• Keyboards • Bass • Woodwinds
• Organ • Drums • Theory

Private Lessons On All Instruments And All Levels
National Keyboard Arts Program (BROCHURE AVAILABLE)

Teachers are Performing Artists with BA & MA Degrees

For Angels of All Ages!
Instructor: Christine Mazza • Group Lessons Encouraged

Harp Available For Lessons & Practice .

9 6 8 - 1 5 1 5 380 North Ave. Dunellen

We have what you need from the ankles down!!!

Do You Need Sneakers?

/We Have...
Black .
Velcro-
Lo Tops
Plain
No Lights

Do You Need Shoes?

S We Have...
Casual Dressy
Ties Slip Ons
Straps Saddles
Leather • Patent
Ballet Tap

Many
Leather Sneakers

$30 or Less!

All
Leather Children's
Shoes $18 to $26

ISO

Check Out
Pur Special
$10 Tables '

Socks and
Tights Too

M a t S i l S SHOE OUTLET 469-4027
1760 Easton Ave.,(Next TO A&R Somerset, NJ
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Classy fall fashions
The schoolgirl is a class act this fall where fashion is con-
cerned. Sportswear designers will have the answer to being
totally hip in school this year, and girls will earn high marks
with a fresh new look in plaids, twinsets. kilts, jumpers, and
loafers and kneesocks which put prep in a class by itself.
Above are seen selections from the Christian Francis Roth
and Calvin Klein CK Fall 1994 collections.

Send teens back
to school without
breaking bank

Sending teenagers back to school means additional ex-
penses. And as most parents can attest, getting them off to
school without breaking the bank can be a difficult task.
Puberty is pricey. According to the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture, the estimated average back-to-school spending is
S280 per child.

In addition to school supplies, priorities on the teenage
back-to-school list include cool clothing, funky footwear and
top-of-the line sports equipment. No doubt parents are often
left with a difficult challenge — balancing their teenagers
needs and wants with the family budget.

Here are a few tips:
• A winning wardrobe. If parents plan carefully, they can

boast substantial savings. Experts recommend creating a cal-
endar of local department store sales; and exploring off-price
stores for brand-name fashions at realistic prices.

Dawn Griffin, fashion consultant for off-price retailer T.J.
Maxx, says. "Extend an existing wardrobe with new basics
that can be mixed and matched for a variety of new looks.
Look for brand-name clothing. Quality clothing will last
throughout the school year.

• A new look for the school year. "Don't worry about a
teen overly preoccupied with his or her appearance, It's natu-
ral," says Debra Hall, vice president of Barbizon Interna-
tional. "Acne, braces, eyeglasses — these things can make the
transition from childhood to adulthood that much more dif

(Please turn to page 13)

Slice of life comes to math class
What does nwkmg a kite have to do with kites on computers and construct them measur

d h h l l t imath? A lot, when you really think about it
p

ing the kites' aree and ihrough calculations,
f h d d

y y g
That's what math teachers help second grad Then they measure thp width of the wood and

ers do at Church Street Elementary School in plastic they need
PlWhite Plains. Now York Tlu- children design (Please turn to page 13)
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One size
does
not

fit all!
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( hildren's Specialized Hospital is dedicated exclusively to
to serving the special needs of children and adolescents.

• Child Study Team
• Learning Disabilities
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Early Intervention / Pre-School

• Occupational Therapy
• Physical Therapy
• Cognitive Remediation
• Day Hospital

Speech and Hearing

H
4&

m
ip

Children's Specialized Hospital
MOUNTAINSIDE • FANW(X)I) • TOMS KIVKR

For Information Call (908) 233-3720

Children's Specialized Hospital was among 5% of the nation's hospitals last year
awarded "Accreditation with Commendation" the highest distinction awarded
by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations.
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Send teens back to school
without breaking the bank

(Continued from pafiu 12)
(icuii. Prioritize requests, for items that
enhance appearance and look for ways
I,, balance necessities with niceties."

• A winning edge. Purchase sturdy
spmis equipment and eliminate the
need for repeal purchases year after
year Also, call a local spotting store
and inquire about yearly trade-ins on
equipment and protective gear,

• Back-to-school basics. Buy school
supplies in bulk. Take advantage of

popular membership warehouse clubs,
such a.s Price Club and CostCO. Supplies
can be found at prices 20-40 percent
below regular retail stores.

The key to savings is volume. Par-
ents might want to band together with
other families to share costs and sup-
plies. In addition, parents should sim-
ply keep their eyes open - many back-
to-back school supply manufacturers
are also sweetening the deal for teen-
agers with free merchandising, mail-in
rebates and contests with great prices.

Slice of life comes to math class
(Continued from page I2j

In the process, students develop
problem-solving skills. Not only do they
practice basic mathematical operations,
they discover their application to real
life.

The students at Church Street, and
hundreds of other elementary schools
around the country, are part of the
most comprehensive overhaul of math-
ematics education in 30 years.

The most recent changes began in
the '80s, when the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM) re-
sponded to mounting cries of alarm
from business leaders, lawmakers and
parents worried that American high

school graduates lacked the math and
problem-solving skills needed to com-
pete in the global marketplace.

In response, the council developed
new standards for math instruction that
have been adopted in more than 40
states.

The standards call for conjecturing,
inventing and problem-solving rather
than finding answers by rote; develop-
ing mathematical reasoning instead of
memorizing formulas; and cooperative
rather than individual learning.

The aim is to move math from a nar-
row focus on routine skills to a disci-
pline that will enhance even.' area of
our children's lives.

Day & Evening
COMMERCIAL ART CLASSES

(Visual Communications)
Scholarships available for all programs.

REGISTER NOW.....CIasses in:
ADVERTISING & GRAPHIC DESIGN

MACINTOSH COMPUTER GRAPHICS
ILLUSTRATION

ART PRODUCTION/PRE-PRESS

All classes, taught by working professional
designers, illustrators and compute!

graphics artists
TRADITIONAL and HI II CH FECHNIQUES

Day and Evening classes begin Aug. 29, 1994

scD
SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

North Bridge Street & Vogt Dr.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

For information and brochure...
908-526-8900 ext. *271

SHIELDS
(908) 78Z-1777

conveniently located off Rt. 31
Remington

Gymnastics - Preschool,
Boys/Girls, Teens
Cheerleading - Junior
thru Advanced

• Dance • Karate
Gym/Dance

Competitive Teams
Fully Equipped Fitness
Center $15°°/month!

• Birthday Parties

ITNESS
FOR THE

'AM1LY

Children's Classes for al
New For'94

THE

OMPUTER
Computer

Literacy
Word

Be Computer Literate, Study With Computer Tutor Processing

ages!

UTOR,Inc.

OPEN HOUSE ,
FREE COMPUTER TIME

Friday, Sept 9th 4pm-8pm
Saturday, Sept 10th 1pm-5pm

Multi Media
&More

Adult & Corporate Classes • Days-Nigks-Weehds
Hillsborough, NJ 08876 • (908) 281-0035

"OPEN
HOUSE

f REGISTRATION
SAT. SEPT. 10'

10 AM-2 PM
HON. SEPT. 12TH'

4-8PM
REGISTER NOW!
Ballet • Tap • Jazz

ACROBATICS
Pre-School &

kindergarten Classes
Ages 3 & Up

DANCE
Into The
Spotlight!

WE'VE EXPANDED!!

BEAUTIFUL LARGE
FACILITY!

Abo Located At
310 W. inion Ave. Bound Brook
"The Reaching for the Stars

Dance Boutique"
Carrying A Full Line of Quality

Dam-wear

PROFESSIONAL

FACILITY

FELICIA

BATTISTA- M1NAKC1II

D1KKCTOK

OVER 20 YRS.
EXPERIENCE

tfte PACI\STACE ACADEMY Of DANCE

310 W. Union Ave. • Bound Brook, NJ 08805
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Smart shopping keeps
students in right style

Back-to-school time usually means
back-to-spending on new wardrobes for
growing trend-conscious children. Ac-
cording to a 1992 MasterCard survey of
parents with school-aged children.
Americans buy more than 45 percent of
their children's wardrobes in time for
the opening of school and spend an
average of S277 per child.

With more youngsters insisting on
buying the latest, hottest brand names
worn by their friends or favorite celebri-
ties, parents face an ongoing dilemma
— how to please their children and
dress them head to toe without spend-
ing a fortune.

With this in mind, it makes sense for
value-conscious parents to shop at off-
price stores like Marshalls. the nation's
leading off-price family retailer, which
carries a huge selection of qualify
brand-name fashions, footwear and ac-
cessories and all the trends their chil-
dren want at prices 20-60 percent less
than department stores.

Marshalls' value-fashion expert. Kris-

ti Szechenyi. has developed a "cheat

sheet" that is sure to help parents pass

this year's back-to-sehool shopping test

With flying colors. Here are some clues

on what items youngsters will be look-

ing for this season:

BOYS

• Five-pocket denim jeans in stone-

washed and deep, rich colors

• Hooded plaid flannel shirts

• Favorite sports team apparel, in-

cluding tops, bottoms, baseball caps

and more

• Thick-soled work boots

GIRLS

• Crochet-style tops and vests

• Denim jeans, jackets and related

western attire

• "'Mary Jane" style leather shoes

BOYS AND GIRLS

• Colorful backpacks and favorite li-

censed accessories

Limited September
Openings Available

Learning Center
"Creative learning - with serious play"

Serving Infants-Kindergarten
Nurser* Preschool

2. 3. 5 Full Part Da>
Open Year Round
4!/2 Acre Setting

(908) 369-8890
302 South Branch Rd.
Neshanic Hillsborough

Music For Everyone!

Private Lessons
• Piano • Guitar • Percussion
• Bass Guitar • Woodwinds

For The Serious or Recreational Student

Group Lessons For Children
• 18mo. to 3 yrs. Kindermusik Beginners
• 31/s to 5 Growing With Kindermusik
• 4 to 7 Kindermusik For The Young Child

Orff-Schulwerk • Beginning Week of Sept. 12

9 W. Main, Somerville
RECITALS • FAMILY NIGHTS

(908) 725-6699

Free U V Protection On All Kids' Glasses

BUY ONE.
ETONE FREE!

Buy one complete p.nr (if pre

sen pi ion glasses (fmnie and

lenses) ;il regular price from our

huge selection of famous brand

names. Then gel a free pairoflhc

same pfese npl ion from our sjx

cially tagged collection, Offer

mi hides most single vision and
[• I 28 bifocal prescription*.

PEARIEVISION
SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER • 685-1500

Rt 28/202/206 at the Somerville Circle in Brldgewater
I.B. Ehrlich, O.D. • Stephen L. Sinoway, O.D.

WITH PIARLI S M$T LiNSf S

• r M ar •§ :tm • • • • • • I

PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S IYKS

$50 OFF
KIDSAFE ' LENSES

With Cmpl.t i Pair »urcha»

Save Wi.OO mi K U t t f c ™ high ilii|iacl lenses lot IjCI
I / atid umin wild any Ifauii- |)im hBSG MI I I I I I IK al It'i

HIM1. CWIIngi an
add,

m l - ' I ' i ' i ' s ' J i l < i

J IJIIII-I oplfoni av.iiliil
liolial i l ian 'cs

• ( o l l i i l n m CmipOII I!

i oni i Noothri i aura

|ttOrl I I994

PEMUVIMH
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Encouraging children to write as easy as ABC
Creative writing can help children itee together. As children listen, they etc. - because they are the sort your ommends folding several sheets of

[earn about themselves and the world, com. to Bee that different kinds of children are most likely to want to try t y p i n g p a p e r in h a l f ; s t a p l i n g t h e f o l d .

ed edge and saying, "Here is an

filled."

according to Teachers & Writers Col- writing have different effects on peo- doing independently.
laborative. Not only will it help them pie. If y o u r children enjoy writing in
improve their reading and writing Encourage your children to read by school, give them the time and space e m p t y b o o k w a i t i n g to

skills, it also will help them learn to taking them to the library or giving at home to continue writing and en- D o n t b e Pushy when encouraging
reason and cipher. them books as presents. Teachers & courage imaginative experiments. If your children to write. Many children

To make learning to write fun tor Writers collaborative says not to worry your children are bored by school react to pressure by becoming afraid
your children, read and tell them sto- if your children are only interested in writing assignments, find ways to o f f a i i u r e Many don't want to write
ries. Let them know that you too comic books. Children who enjoy make the work more interesting.
iMijoy and learn from books. Reading reading simple books will move onto Many children begin writing at b e c a u s e they r e a f r a i d of m a k i n e sPel1'
and listening to stories help make more mature ones. home on their own. For some, this is a mg m i s t a k e s - T e l 1 t h c m t h a t w h e n

writing easier. Children who read or Another way to prepare your chil- natural outgrowth of writing with their they write poems and stories for
hear stories regularly develop a natu- dren for writing is to answer their parents; others may need encourage- themselves, they don't have to spell
ral understanding of how sentences, questions and listen to their stories. If ment. everything right Only when your chil-
ideas and narratives work. Therefore, they think that you don't care about The first thing to do to encourage •
they have an easier time when these what they say, they won't feel confi- children to write at home is to provide
skills are "taught" to them in school. dent about expressing themselves - the basics that all writers need: pa- t h e i r w r i t i n g d o t h e y n e e d t o g 0 o v e r

Reading to your children also gives aloud or on paper. Also, your explana- pers, pencils and pens; a place to write spring- punctuation, etc.
them a moment of intimacy with you tions help them understand how to that is quiet and comfortable; and School homework is a required ac-
that adds to their good feeling about organize their own thoughts. time enough not only to write, but to tivity, but writing poems and stories at
ixioks and writing. It also shows them Much of your children's writing will look for inspiration by letting the n o m e should be voluntary — sue-
that you respect the written word, be done at school. To help them enjov imagination wander. , , . . __..

' ' , , , . . , . , gested only as a way to have fun. Chil-
Keep reading aloud even after your school writing, take an interest in Make writing at home special by al-
children can read on their own. You their work. Give special praise for lowing your children to use your type- d r e n u i U v v r i t e a l o t lf t h e y e n j o y ll-
can read more advanced books than those compositions based on imagina- writer, computer, desk or favorite pen. Help make writing a fun part of your
they are reading or return to old favor- tive assignments — stories, poems. Teachers & Writers Collaborative rec- children's lives.

e d ' to rise - bl' h

Original vSS* R e € * # I a b Jeans
SOS Regular Fit
SSO Relaxed Fit

Instant Old and Bleached Denim

Denim Shirts
White, Black Striped and

Bleached Red Tab Denim Shirts

$28.99
Levi DenimRelaxed Fit Red Tab Denim Jackets

in Black, Instant Old & Bleached

Levis Shop now for the best selection of a
complete line of Q3EJ products.

31 5 Bound Brook Bel. (Bt. 28) Middlesex
HOURS: Mon-Tues.-Wed.-Frl. 9:00-8:00

Thurs. 9:00-9:00
Sat 9:00-6:00 Sun. 12:00-5:00

968-2848
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In-Person Registration for Fall '94 Semester will be held:
August 22 10am -3pm; 5-8pm
August 23 12pm -3pm; 5-8pm
August 24 12pm -3pm; 5-8pm

August 25 12 -3pm; 5 -8pm
August 26 12-3pm only
Late Registration: August 29 - September 2

Call Raritan Valley now and we'll send you a free catalog listing Fall courses and registration information

(908) 526-1200, Ext. 8861 for credit courses
or (908) 218-8871 for non-credit courses

Raritan Valley Community College
Route 28 & Lamington Road, North Branch, New Jersey




